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HU7E HAVE PLEASURE IN STATING
* * that we have used Radnor Water v

We carry it on all 
It is a first-class table water.

With great satisfaction1S97 our steamers 
—BEATER LIME S.S., G. W. Ringland, Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1896.•ago Gas 81.G007~ Manhattan 2000, T. <V A 

. 3100/Tobacco 8906, Atohismi pref. 4.300.

pantels, Grates, 
Tiles, Hearths.
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Up to the Present 190 Have Been 
Killed in Battles.

ICE LEWIS & SON prosecutors Do Not Jeem to Be 
In Any Great Hurry

®i /

(Limited^
Corner King ana Vlctorie-streete, 7 

7 oronto.
* LuuiKK. y«i«tiA*. «<--*/!.. I» »II pH

NEW YORK UOSSir.
Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from New

l|.T!

FOURTEEN OF THE DEAD WERE OFFICERS.Ill

TO BRING THEIR EVIDENCE INTO LIGHT. ■The stock market has been very dull tp- 
prices fluctuating within narrow Um

ts and closing at about the same tiguren 
s yesterday! The only exception was Chi- 

tins. Whirl, opened at about U per 
ivare below tne closing prlœ yesterduf,
: raking snarpiy to U2is. whlen shews a 

In-line ct *10 per share from the high 
.oint at whieh the stoek lately sold, foe 
Viiort Huit the purehase ot tne Universal ■: 
ias Company is being negotiated for by 
K.istevu people uas aneeted advoreriy the 
,rk-e of this stoek for some days, and it 
ias had little support, but on the decline 
..«lay the buying was ot a vert gvid 
■uaiacter. N'.Y.C, earnings, published after 
he close vesterday rooming, showing an 
nerees- ot $515,UO0. arc very favorable.
11 though some sanguine people had placed 
he figure as high as 8860,006. The gross 
ncrbaHe for the quarter ending -bopt. 30 
mourns to fl,14,1,1.12, which means about 

.Tou.uou net Increase and possibly an In- 
ovate in ihe dividend rate. The stock, 
loWever, did not respond to this favorable 
.bowing. The Western Union Company to 

making favorable reports, and regard* 
wmlngs each week being a little better than 
hat preceding, ami on any renewed activ- 
iy we advise buying the stock. London 
lid little on either side.
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

ecelved the following despatch today from 
hvw York:
The general stock market continued dull 
ud irregular to-day. with trading largely 
I a local professional character. The room 
voders renewed tilt ir hammering tactics 
s soon as the market opened, singling 
ut Chicago Gas as a 
.ttack on the 
here outside o
t-ri), which was taken to mean the innugu- 
ution of another gas war. The stock de- 
llned from 97% to HÛfe before substantial 
upport was encountered. Pressure was 
imught to bear against the rest of the 
1st, but little long stock was dislodged,
,nd the declines were only fractional. The 

gement of $1,000,0U0 gold for import 
rom Europe, and indications that the move- 
nvnt will continue, together with less 
ipprelionsion over the local po 
ion, heii>ed the market and 
cal holders of stocks to hang onto them. 
V-ldo from the gold engagement In Europe 
here was an absence of important news 
levelopments to aff«*ct tbc market. Import- 
mt inteists an' still Inclined to hold aloof 
turn the market and allow It to $hape its 
,wn coarse, and as a result nothing bettor 
ban a continuance of the present narrow 
raders" market can be expected for the 
.resent.
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« The Wounded Number 580, of Whom Thirty- 
Four Are Officers.

WThe Court House at Napanee Was Crowded 
All Day Yesterday,

i S3
1.

tm ss\

\ I General Lockhart, by Proclamation. Warns the Rebellious! 
Tribesmen Not to Oppose the Advance of the British, on 
Pain of Being Severely Punished—Weyler Recalled From 
Cuba and Blanco Appointed In His Stead—London Papers 
on the Attitude of Great Britain Regarding the Behring Sea 
Conference—Cable News Generally-

But No Evidence Was Brought Forward That Would Implicate 
the Popular Young Man In the Big Steal—Other People, it 
Appears, Knew the Combination of the Treasury, and Man
ager Baines Had Put It Into Writing—People Still Stick to 
Their Belief That Ponton Is Innocent—Magistrate Daly Did 
Not Consent to an Adjournment Till Next Week.

Jinpanet1, Oct. 8.—(Special)—Magis- them. He repeated that only Durand 
tmte Daly opened the preliminary in- «"d himself knew the combination of 

; J / . , . ,, . the inside eafe, and to his knowledge
vestigation of the bank robbery case «it ponton never looked on when it was 
the Court House to-day, and William being opened.
Hamilton Ponton was duly charged At 12.30 the court adjourned for an 
wih having burglarized the Dominion l>ur or unc 
Bank vault and stealing ‘therefrom 
$32,000. Manager E. H. Baines of the 

" bank was on the witness stand nearly 
ail day, and the sensational develop
ments that the Grown was expected to 
bring about did not materialize. The 
case wiH be continued to-morrow.

C»nrl Room Crowded.
The court room was crowded with 

friends of the accused.
Mr- G us Porter, assisted by Col. Pou

tou of Belleville, is conducting the de
fence, while Messrs. Deroche and Mad
den are prosecuting.

The proceedings were 
the evidence taken dov

I
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i: Simla. Oct. 8.—The dotal casualties to, Representatives to-day Herr Schaedler
British anu. U. tSSSL «8
bles up to date have been 190 killetl, | Emperor William ot Germany
including 14 British officers, and 680 wrongfully assumed command of the

I Bavarian army and needlessly sacrificed 
j lives in the cavalry attacks. The Pre
mier, Baron von Crailsheim,-and the 

mand of the punitive expedition against Minister for War, Baron von Asch, do- 
the rebellious border tribes, has issued 1 nied most "of the assertions made, but 
a production to the Tirah Atridis £
Orakzais, saying that in consequence ot t.ount of the exhaustion of the troops, 
their breaking the treaty of 1881 the 
Government is sending a force to march 
through their country. The final peace 
terms ot the Government will be an
nounced to the tribes on the arrival of 
this force at their capital. Immediate 
submission to the British authorities is 
advised, in order to avoid unnecessary' 
damage, otherwise punishment will fol
low any opposition to the British ad
vance.

it.V
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,\!V\I wounded, including 34 officers.
General Sir William Lockhart, in com-Lii$

''I aManager Maine, CrM,.Eumlo«l.
At the afternoon session Mr. Porter 

cross-examined the witness at great 
length. Mr. Baines «aid he had been 
for twenty-three years with the Domin
ion Bank. Ponton had been at the hank 
since last November, and had done his 
duties fairly well. He was accurate, 
and the only fault to be found with 
him was that he was always anxious 
to get 

The amount
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>v$aparticular point of 
Jv of the two companies 
the trust to a rival eon*

OUR TRADE WITH BRITAIN.

) iilfB Vaine of She Cottle, Sheep, Boren, Butter 
and Cheese In September.ivaway from* work early, 

mount «I money in the vault the 
few days previous tv the robbery 
much more than on the night the money 

taken, and the defence claim that 
if Pontoq was the thief he would have 
chosen one of the other nights. There 
was $42,000 in the safe on the 26th 
$40.000 on the 26th, $40,790 on the 
$53,032 on the 23rd, and $58.837 c

London, Oct 8.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
Some interesting figures touching the 
importations into Britain Prom Canada 
have just 'been published. During Sep
tember the number of cattle landed was 
17,098, their value '. being £277,078; 
sheep and lambs, 11,835, valued at 
£47,386. There were received 28,840 
ewts. of bacon, £47,336: 17,302 hams, 
£38.740; butter, 42,140 lbs., £169,928; 
cheese, 239,808 lbs., £520,016; eggs, 
002)91 crate*, at one hundred, £20,960; 
horses, 1024, £40,170.

The total value of the imports in Sep
tember, 1895, was £849,417 ; in Septem
ber, 1896, £857,997, and in September, 
1897, £1,132,378.

Or, for a further comparison, take 
the nine months ending Sept. 30, for 
the same three years, and the totals 
respectively are £3,591,943, £4,263,792, 
and £4,010,258.

Horses, sheep, bacon and hams, com
pared with 1890, show a large decrease, 
especially the two latter.

The value of the exports to Onuniht 
for the Septembers of 1895, '96 and ’97 
are respectively £338.293, £302,047 and 
£360,700. For tne nine months of the 
same years .the figures are £2.955,342, 
£3.197,640 and £2,723.425. The export . 
figures are, however, believed to be in
accurate.
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whs M 1litical situa- 
oncouraged WET LE R RECALLED.n its • in iuc sun. a/** iuc -w'*»*

$46.000 on the 25th, $40,790 on the 24th, 
$53,632 on the 23rd, and $58.837 on the 
22nd. In this connection Mr. Madden 
brought out that the amount of nego
tiable money in the safe on Aug. 27 
was, with two exceptions, larger than 
for several nights previously. Ponton 
kept the book that showed the amount 
left in the safe and what kind of money 
it was. Witness was quite positive that 
Poutou had nothing to <lo\with locking 
the safe before the office closed on the 
night of the robbery-. Greene was the 
last one at the place that night, and 
he closed the vault.

6ry Slow, and 
in long hand 

by Chief Adams, thus necessitating long 
intervals of lost time.

Interest in the ease and general belief 
in Ponton’s innocence have in no way 
abated, and the strictest attention was 
paid to all the evidence.

Ponton sat next to his counsel. He 
was attired in a bicycle suit, and would 
occasionally wink his eye or smile rec
ognition of a friend in the court room.

Captain General Blanco Will Succeed 
Him In Governorship of Cuba.

Madrid, Oct. 8.—(Midnight.)—The Ca
binet has decided upon the immediate 
recall of General Weyler from Cuba. 
A decree will be issued, appointing Cap
tain-General Blanco y Arenas, Marquis 
of Pena-Plata, Governor-General of the 
island. The Queen Regent will sign the 
decree to-morrow.

According to El Heraldo, 20.000 re
inforcements will accompany General 
Blanco to Cuba.

General Blanco will he accompanied 
by General Ardcrifio, as Vice-Governor 
of Cuba, by General Gonzales Pairahts, 

hief of staff, and by Generals Paudo, 
Bemàl and Canella.

WORSE TUJ.K JACK THE B1PEEE.

Il

XEX :;.X '
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & <’o„ 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Notwithstanding the fact that To reign 
lews was very bnllh h, the market opened 
nls ut lower cm predictions of lulu in 
Ihe whiter wheat belt. The rains consisted 
Only ot local showers, and the market had 
I ii advance el lc a bushel and held steady 
l'or u long time, but had another break 
had eloseu weak at the lowest point of the % 
[lay. Clearances were very- large, aggregat- I 
log over SUu.dVU bushels. The quarterly re- y 
[port ot whtaL mid flour, stocks In Great ■ I 
[ilritain show a devreaoe of 50 per cent- stndl 9 
llulv 1. There were heavy sales for direct- I 
Export at Duluth, but the Northwestern I 
leotipcs were quite heary, amounting to 
6ii4ti ears, about the same as last year, 
line notable feature of the market to-day 
has been the strenglh of the December op- 
lion, as compared with the more distant 
Futures, on account of the small amount of 
[■outrait wheat in store, making the bears 
1 fra id to sell the near options. On the 
hews the market showed advance. Light 
Ipeculatlon Is the weakest feature.

Corn has bceu very heavy all day; the 
largo stocks frighten holders. It look# aâ 
though wo may see lower prieée for a 
lime, but believe the long side will prove 
brotitable in the loug run. Oats were lower 
n sympathy with corn.

l*rovisioii‘S were very week most of the 
lav. but closed steady at a little advance.
I here has been considerable liqulaaxion to- 
iav by tired holders. We can see nothing 
[n the situation to cause an advance. Estl- 
hiuted hifgs to-morrow 23,000.

%
IThe Crown witnesses.

The witnesses subpoenaed by the 
Crown are: Manager Baines, W. H. 
Green, formerly clerk at the bank; Miss 
E. Blewett, Mrs. Hannah McGreer. 
who has a room next door to Ponton's 
sleeping apartments; J. L. Boyes, 
George A. Cliff, Fred Miller, George 
Dougherty, Pinkerton Detective W. J. 
Normile, Detective Greer, George Wile 
kes: another Pinkerton man, Clarence 
Bogart; inspector of the Dominion. 
Bank J. N. Dewitt, and Thomas Wha
len, janitor of the -hank building.

Mr. Porter, on behalf of the prisoner, 
declined to plead or elect, gnd asked 
that the investigation go on.

Was He I* Financial Trenhlcï
The evidence to-day was chiefly re

garding the inner workings of the bank 
and the knowledge of the combinations 
of the safe. The Crown seem to be 
trying to prove that Ponton was in 
financial trouble. There was consider- 
■able evidence in that connection.

Manager Barnes testified that with 
the money in the vault on the night ot 
Ans. 27 was an I.O.U. m the form of 
a cheque of Ponton’s for $35; the I.O-U. 
•was made with the manager’s consent 
lc June for $30, and afterwards in
creased to $35. It was reduced to $20 
on Aug. 31 and on Sept. 17 the docu
ment redeemed. Ponton had a ; civile 
savings account in the bank, and paid 
for his meals monthly by cheque. His 
eatery was $50 per month less $1.50 
for tile guarantee and pension fund. 
This money was placet! to his tredit 
every month, and at one time he had 
about $70 in the bank. His account 
was closed alun 1 lee weeks ago.

Sale Hall Been Drilled Brfere.
The only evidence of the safe having 

been tamiiered with before the burglary 
a drilled hole that was discovered 

just recently, although it was probably 
made a very long time ago. Mr. Greene 
discovered it and told the detectives 
about It. More Interesting information 
regarding knowledge of the combination

Johnny Canuck: He’ll keep on “monkeying” with the old man till he gets into serious trouble. 51S 0

=

FâRÈEH'BLOfü TO PIECES- THE CAfiSELMAN CALAMITY.Ay ALLEGED SHORTAGE.
Billed Els Pare»«ft, 15 Wives and Els Child 

and Evaded the Law.
The World commend» the following tele

gram from Ottawa to Mayor Shaw for the 
consideration of citizens:

Mayor of Toronto: /
The feaiful tire which ravaged 300 

square miles of Ruaiell and Prescott 
Counties on Tuesday, the utli lust., has 
resulted in -the loss of five lives, render
ed 2000 people homeless and destroyed 
farms, dwellings, stores, churches, 
schools and property generally to the 
value of thousands of dollars. Relief Is 
urgently needed for the sufferers, and 
we venture to appeal to you to help us 
In the emergency. A strong central 
committee Is being formed In Ottawa to 
dispense aaüstajace, and we shall be glad 
to receive, and will properly apply, any 
sums that your citizens may feel dlsr 
poeed to send to us. The City of Ottawa Is 
doing its utmost, but outside help is re
quired.

A Writ I«seed to Kecever $24*8 frem Owen 
Sound’» Late Collecter ef 

easterns.
Owen Sound Time».

The unpleasant announcement Is made 
that Mr. W. A. Bishop, acting under in
structions from the Department of Justice, 
for which he Is agent, has Issued u writ 
against the sureties of Mr. J. C. Stephens, 
the late collector of customs at this pirt, 
for $2488 to cover alleged shortages lu the 
accounts of the! late officer.

James K. Smith Dropped n Lighted Match 
Among Dynamite Cartridges, Said 

‘ Oh, Oh !” sad Died.
Rotterdam, Oct 8— Gustave Muller 

has surrendered to the police, confessing 
the murder of his wife and child. As 
proof of the truth of the confession he 
produced four human ears. The police, 
on searching his hotise„ found the two 

Muller subsequently confessed 
that he had also killed his parents, 
mutilating their remains in the same 
fashion; and then he stated that he had 
similarly disposed of fourteen wives, 
whom he had married in various parts 
of the world.

Continued, on page 4. An Invalid < onnt Dead.
Vienna, Oct. 8.-—Count Heinrich 

Wurmbrand, the 19-year-old son ot 
Count Wurmbrand, who wras Minister 
of Commerce in 189T> in the Cabinet of 
Prince Windischgratz, has committed 
suicide. It is believed that he was suf
fering from mental depression, induced 
by the illness of his father, and was 
himself a sufferer from apoplexy.

Morrisburg, Ont,Oct. 8.—Yesterday morn
ing James R. Smith, Edward Herring, 
Thomas and George Fossell, all living near 
South Mountain, a village 20 mile» north
west of here, started for the Rideau River

DR. CAMPBELL*8 LEO BROKEN.

A Cow Jempcd lrp, Frightened Dis Boric 
and the Doctor lt’as Kicked.

Newmarket, Out., Oct. 8.—Dr. Campbell 
of this place met with a bud accident last 
night. He and Mrs. Campbell were driving 
to Brampton. On the way he stomx 
a fanner's house near Maple and while 
ing down the lane from the house a vow 
jumped up and broke the shaft of the doc
tor’s rig, causing the horse to rear and 
kick. After smashing the dashboard the 
horse struck the Doctor s leg, breaking 
the large bone near the ankle. The Doc
tor got out and stepping heavily oil the 
Injured leg broke also ihe small bone. Mrs. 
Campbell escaped with a sprained ankle 
and a good shaking up. The horse broke 
loose from the rig, but was caught un
injured. The Doctor was brought home, 
oq the train from Richmond 
morning and is doing fairly well so far.

bodies.

on a Ashing expedition, taking a quantity 
of dynamite with them. About three miles 
from Wellington, near Usgoode Station, 
they took two bouts. Smith and Tom Fpe- 
sell were In one, with the dynamite, which 
consisted of 15 shots and 50 shells. The 
other two men were to gather the fish in 
another boat.

ed at 
driv-

II Was n Love 1 ragedy.
Vienna, Oct. 8.—It transpre» to-day 

that Count Heinrich Wurmbrand, the 
s-on of . Count Wurmbrand, who was 
Minister of Commerce in 1895, commit
ted suicide by shooting himself in a cab, 
owing to his unreciprocated attachment 
for the family’s English governess, who 
declined to marry him.

The Slater Shoe can be purchased only 
t The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King West. BRITAIN A VOIDED THE TRAP

Two successful shots were 
fired. Fossell was sitting with his back

Mr. E. Wheler, local manager of the "ohl’ "iaroklnK around he fn'und
Peoples Coal Co., being asked about i Slultll i,aq accidentally dropped a lighted 

the reports of an early advance m coal I mau-k amongst the dynamite. A horrible 
prices, said he did not place much re- explosion immediately followed, in which 
fiance in them, as he thought there Smith was blown to atoms, only half of 
would not be any advance during Oc
tober. His company were still taking 
orders and filling up the coal bius at 
$5 per ton, and reports, business good.

So Adv».ee I. teal.
And The St. JameiPGazettc Says There Will 

be n Feeling of Relief
London, Oct. 8.—The St. James’ Ga

zette this afternoon, referring to the 
formal announcement of Great Britain's 
declination to take part in the Behmig 
Sea Conference with Itussia and Japan,

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
•elved the following despatch from Chicago
o da; : \
Wheat—The influences which affected the 

harkvt the greater part of the day were 
uostlv of a bullish rJianieter, but nothwith- 
Ltvitidiiig this the market declined lc, Wd 
•loscd at the low price. The strength of 
•outineutal markets was due to unfavorable 
lews regarding the Argentin- crop, a re- 
luetlon ot nearly 50 per cent, in the stocka 
<f wheat and flour In the United Kingdom, 
I sharp falling off In receipts at primary 
mints in this country- All of these items 
•auaed the early strength, and the decline 
an be accounted for chiefly because there 
sus not much outside speculative business 
Hid the local crowd, getting long oh the 

tvs. sold out. A weak corn market had 
oiue sympathetic influence, and reports of 
ain in the West were rumored but not 
-redieted by the signal service. Engage- 

made here for the shipment of 000,000 
spring wheat, and at Duluth for 
bushels.

one boot and a portion of his skull being 
found afterwards. Fossell says when the 
explosion occurred the water appeared to 
divide and he seemed to be on land for 
an instant, then the water rushed together. 
He was picked up by the occupants of the 
other boat. He Is In a terrible condition. 
The léft side ot his face and body are bad
ly torn. The doctors think he will recov
er. Smith was well known in Morrlsbttrg.

Hill this The Arlington.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permanent guests. The hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved anti 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room: an excellent cuisine 
is provided: conducted on both Ameri
can and European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application! 2407

Samuel Bingham, 
Mayer of Ottawa, 

W. C. Edwards,
M.P. for Russell. 

Isadore Vroulx,
M.P. for Prescott. 

The Mayor, will at once call tue Board of 
Control to decide upon how much the city 
should give. Ottawa has granted $1000, and 
His Worship wired l.-nct that the < ’ y 
Council could be relied upon for something.

says:
"There will bo a feeling of relief that 

Great Britain, in behalf of Canada, has 
finally declined to walk into the trap 
which was being arranged at Washing
ton. America has never paid the dam
ages for the illegal seizures of Canadian 
sealers, and has exhausted every diplo
matic artifice to evade the award, fin
ally demanding a fresh conference. The 
Marquis of Salisbury consented, where
upon America calmly proposed that Rus- 

and Japan should have scats at the 
conference, with the obvious intention 
of outvoting England and upsetting by 
a side wind the Paris award.’’

Seelallsls are With Them.
London, Oct. 8.—The Amalgamated So

ciety of Engineers, most of the mem
bers of which are either on strike or 
locked out, has received a telegram of 
sympathy and admiration from the So
cialist Congress, which is now in-session 
at Hamburg. The telegram affirms that 
it is the duty of the International Social 
Itomoeracy to morally and materially 
support the champions of au eight-hour
day.

"tialada" t ejlon Tea ie comforting.
il

JLmxI a Lime Mere.
gome Cheques Produeeil.

Mr. Madden produced a paid cheque 
Tor $14 drawn by Ponton on the bank, 
and payable to G. E. Ritchie & Co.

“Did that cheque go through the 
books of the hank?" asked Mr. Madden.

Witness examined the document, and 
said “No."

"Well; how was it paid?"
“Mr. Ponton must have paid it out of 

his own pocket when it was presenter!.*’
Witness was positive that it had not 

gone through the bank.
Air. Madden produced three or four 

other cheques amounting to about $'U) 
in alL J nese cheques had, with one ex
ception, been given since the robbery, 
and had not gone through the ibauk 
looks. The accused had evidently paid 
them himself when they were presented 
at the wicket.

If your Income is just a little more than 
that little In- 
Accumulative

will meet current expenses, 
vested in an Unconditional 
Policy in the Confederation Life -Associa
tion may sate your wife and family from 
poverty aftex your death, or If invested 
in an endowment itolicy it will provide for 
yourself in your own old age. Write for 
full particulars to the Head Office, To
ronto, or to any ot the Association’s 
agents.

The Last Saturday as SI.
The only remarkable circumstance 

connected with to-day’s liât sale at 81 
Youge-street is the fact that you have 
the choice of the finest hats made, at 
just what was paid by Dineens to the 
imnkers—at cost price—until 10 o'clock 
to-night. Next Saturday, the fatuous 
old fur firm will give you its greeting 
at the new store in Dineen's new 'build
ing, 14U Youge-street, corner Temper
ance.

Toronto'* Meat Dlatlnaulahrd Citizen».
Who arc the ten most distinguished citi

zens of Toronto? The word "distinguish
ed" is used In the sense of most widely- 
known. useful, respected and talented. Tor
onto has a good many more than ten dis
tinguished citizens, but who are the ten 
most distinguished? The Sunday World, 
with the help of Its readers, will answer 
tills question. Commencing to-night It will 
contain each week a portrait and sketch 
of one of Toronto's most distinguished citi
zens until the “ten" are found. Now, who 
do you think are Toronto's ten most dis
tinguished citizens? Send you list to The 

World. ______________

Q.O.R. — R.G.—48th~3 Bands. Armour 
lea, Monday,. Reserve your seats—Nord 
helmer's.Choice Building Lots 1er Sale

Three hundred feet frontage of the
dtttiti

■ nshe's 
lëO.ÙO'l

ITo\ Lstons— Opened weak and lower on 
■ontitiued selling of lard by English houses 
and of January product by packers, also 
liquidating by outsiders. Geddes and Kir*; 
wood were good sellers of Dei-ember pork, 
Anglo-American bought pork and lard. Local 
tpcratnrs covered quite a line of pork and 
ard. Market closed quldt, at. about, lowest 
[Ktiut if the day. January product looks like 
i pun hase on any good break.

CHEESE MARKETS.

Corpulency Cured.
This disease can be cured by a new dis

covery; pleasant to take, no bad after cf- 
ft ete, no special diet. For particulars, write 
Box to, World. 671

Time lor e Chock.
The Globe, commenting on the same 

subject this afternoon, remarks: “As a 
mere matter of business it is time that 
a firm check was put on the policy of 
the United States in dealing with this 
country. There is no cause to adopt the 
theory that the Marquis of Salisbury 
almost regretfully refuses to participate. 
In the interests of Canada it is well to 
let the United States understand that 
no settlement of the question will satisfy 
Great Britain which sacrifices a jot or 
a tittle of the just and equitable rights 
of the loyal Dominion of Canada."

choicest vacant property in Rosedale can 
be purchased at very low-figures, and on 
easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 
Adelaide-street east. 6

Edward» * llert-Smlih, Chartered Ae- 
couulanl», Bank ol Commerce Building. 
See. Edward», F.C.A. A . Mart-Smith, C.A

13»

Gibbons' Toothache Gam has cared 
thousands of sufferers from toothache 
during the past ten years.

It's Net Fanny.
Don't make any mistake.

Cook’s Turkish Ruths, COX King W, 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1. Cook's Turkish Ruths, ties King W. 

Open all night. Buth and bed SI.The say
ing now is: Good morning; “Have you 
used Kent’s coal?" The people of To
ronto are commencing to realize that 
there is more than one coal firm in 
town. John Kent & Co., comparative
ly a new firm, is becoming a most popu
lar one. Their coal is in big demand. 
Office 65 YungP street, opposite Webb's 
(below King!, Telephone 024. 240

Army & Navy Veterans’ band, with 
one of Toronto’s best humorists and 
other artists, on Saturday, Oct. 9. Ad
mission 15 cents. Car leaves C. 1’. R. 
Crossing at 5.40 and 7 p.m. Return 
fare 25 cents. 456

Boses In Every Variety.
Roses in every variety and most glor

ious of ail floral blooms, the American 
Brauty, in the culture of ^-hich Dun
lop is facile priitceps of America's rose 
growers. The new October violets, re
markable for their exquisite perfume, 
are now in. Orders tilled from any 
part of Canada. Salerooms. 5 King- 
street west, and 445 Yonge-street. 210

Mouumenis.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers.
Company, 
room, 524

The Combluntlon In Writing.
Kingston, Oct. 7.-At the Cheese Board 

n day 2400 Ixixf-s boarded; offered for
1 It i-'rK-ii vl 1 k\ COet d'7. - A t the I'heese Board 

n-dnv -’7 factories nfferrl G4J white and 
!63S colored: *V' was offered for white 
ind !H,e for Sept, colored. No sales. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. Oct. 7. There wore about 800 

u-ad of butchers' cattle. .Si ralves and lojA 
■heep ami lambs offered tir stiic at » 
-last End Abattoir today. The buteben
v.-re out in large numbers, more thon usuâi.
nd there was a good demand for the bos
nim.-,K but leaner brasts were dlffionlt to
oil at any figure. A few p. mebeevessod
t 4c n lb., wiili pretty gi-sl stool, ”, fro”
'jo to :!%•• a lb. Common dry ougli voting cattle sold at from -%e to 3e | 

i lb., and the leaner beasts at from 1/F" * 
lc a ib. Calves from two days to a monta 
.Id sold at from $1.50 to $< each, and t 
ilder ones at from $5 to $10 ,n’Ll'h- nrolM- 
Ibiurrassa paid $13 for an extra rati. Ship 
,-iu are paying 3e a lb for Rood l«r£ 
beep, and tile others sell at from -ti” , 
le a Hi. Lambs sell at from 3%c to 4o*
1,. There is a drop of oyer'Aya lb.
■ Viees of baron hogs. Fat hogs sold tew
i. from 5c to a lb.

rOTTOX MARKETS.
Now York. Oft. 7.—^Future flosfd

billow. .Ian. b.oo. Feb. -
larch 0.01. April <>-<>5. 6 49luly o.TG. Oct. 6.43. Nov. 6.45, Dec. 6.4U. _

lin* I ness Kmbarrn**mentw.
Joseph Major, grocer. Orleans, bas t

ii. iinieed at 45e on the dollar. Mono-
A meeting of the creditors of T. ”

plan. Arnpl'iur, is called for Oct. I—

The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Limited, office and shoiv- 
Yonge-street, opposite Mail

la nd-street. Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Park.

An interesting bit of evidence was 
given by Mr. Baines when Mr. Madden 
showed him a pink sheet of piqier. It 
Svas the back of the calendar, and writ
ten 011 it were the figures 39, 00. 80, 43, 
and it transpired that this was the com
bination of the inside safe. Witness 
n-oognized the figures as his own. hut 
had no recollection of having written-

The Star Knew», Toe.
From The Evening Star.

We have two excellent morning news, 
papers In the city of Toronto.—The Mall. 

Yes, The Globe and The World.

Q.O.R__K.G.-48th-3 Bands. Armour
les. Monday. Reserve your seats-Nord- 
heimer's.

Have you tried Mossop's special? Top 
barrel. ed7

146 Chamberlain Bached Canada.
New York. Old. 8.—The London cor

respondent of The World learns that 
the Canadian Government, in opposing 
the enlargement of the conference, was 
vigorously supported tw Colonial Sec
retary Chamberlain in letters in which 
he transmitted to Lord Salisbury Can
ada's reply. His policy is that colonial 
sentiment ' should he imrainount in all 
matters when it does not clash with 
Imperial interests.

Cecil Blindes fterlonsly III,
Capetown, Oct. 8.—Cecil Rhodes, the 

former Premier of Cape Colony, is seri
ously ill at Inyanga.

Volunteers Liable to Service Abroad.
London, Oct, 8.—The St. James' Ga

zette, this afternoon, "says the British 
War Office has elaborated a plan by 
which the volunteers of Great Britain 
will be liable for service abroad in case 
of war. Hitherto it has been impossible 
to call upon them for duty abroad, ex
cept for the defence of the colonics and 
in exceptional cases.

Without TTlre«.
Berlin, Oct. 8.—Professor Slabj, as

sisted by thé military balloon corps, and 
experimenting with Marconi’s wireless 
telegraphy, succeeded i>erfectly yester
day. in spite of adverse alulospheriral 
conditions, in exchnngng messages with
out wires at a distance of 21 kilometres.! Baltnzau 

_______ j Columbia
Did She KnUfr Overwork chr Troop*? j
Munich, Oct. 8.—In the Chamber of I i’ruskian

The Slater Shoe can be purchased only 
at The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King West. Cook’s Turkish Hath*, 204 King W, 

Ladies 75c; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.
Ask your grocer for Arntrda Ley le* Tea.To Commercial Travelers.

Walter H. Blight has something spe
cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Phouc 
2770.

DEATBS.
DANCE—At No. 24 Brookfield-street, on 

Oct. 8, Annie Dance, second daughter of 
the late John H. Dance. 

s Funeral from abWe address, on Sunday, 
Oct. 10, at 2.30 p.m. Friends and ac- 
quainlances kindly accept this intimation.

DAVIS—At 10 University-crescent, Thurs- 
day, Oct. 7, John Davis of the Toronto 
Observatory, In his 62nd year.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m. to St 
James’ Cemetery. Friends kindly accept 
tills Intimation.

J ACHES—On the morning of the 8th Inst, 
at his late residence, 77 St. Joseplw-itreet, 
BaJdwin Jackets, in the 40tii year of his 
age.

Funeral private at 3 p.m. Saturday, the 
9th insL, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

O'RIELLY—At her late residence,137 Clare- 
mont-street, of typho-pnenmonia, Anna 
Hynes, beloved wife of Edward P. O’ltiel- 
ly, aged 48 years, a native of Halifax, 
N.S.

Funeral from above address on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30 to St. Mary’» Church, 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.

Halifax, N.S., papers please copy.
WHITE—At his brother’s residence, 12 Gil- 

dereleeve-avenue, on Friday, Oct. 8, James 
N. White, aged 11 years.

Funeral from the above address on Sat
urday, Oct. 9, at 4 p.m.* to Necropolis.

Everyone suffering from Indigestion or 
any wenkness should use “ John Bull** 
Malt Digestive Bread. The leading bak
ers have It.

Big Glove Sale.
To-day we are offering some remark- 

able snaps 'in lined and uniined gloves. 
Gloves for cycling, walking, driving or 
general street wear, at snap prices. See 
display ad. for to-day's specials. Sword, 
55 King-street, and 472 Spadina-ayemic.

O O.R.-Ri6*"48th“3 Bands. Armour- 
ier', Monday. Reserve your seats -Nord- 
heimer’s.

WJVJW.mmWWAAWJAWWAMAWWiNmV^

of Prosperity. \i 10Era Take In leur ri.nl».
Minimum and maximum temperature»: 

Esquimau, 42—54; Edmonton, 12—48; Qu'Ap
pelle, <20—34; Winnipeg, 34—40; Por* Ar
thur, 46—50; Parry Sound, 28—56; Toronto, 
30-56; Ottawa, 30-54; Montreal, 34—18; 
Quebec, 32—50; Halifax, 50—50. 

l'ROBS:
winds, strong during the day; fair and con
siderably ctwler, frosts' at night; flue and 
cool Sunday.

“Salad." Ceylon Tea 1» not nerve dis 
ter blag.%

Ü Lake view llelel.^>e-----------------------------------

■; GOOD Times are with us. Bank Clearings are a 
*1 sure indication of the volume of trade.
^ They are unusually large the present week, and the 
I* largest normally in many years. There were no sub- 
^ sidies or special payments this week, but the returns 
î; of Bank Clearances from the principal cities in the 
j several Provinces for the week make the following

good showing: .„ba-gb * <*., »....,t.„
MONTREAL, 1897.................................................................$14,601,837 S aou txpgria. Bank- Comin.ro. bunging. lurooio.
MONTREAL, 1896................................................ 11,133,445 ÿ Every dyspeptic in Toronto should at-

js tend the exhibit and lectures of theTORONTO, 1897 .............. —................................. 9,053,107 ÿ New Era Cooking School at 191 Yonge-
T0R0NT0, 1896 ................................................... 6,606,689 Ï street. Free lessons daily at 3 p.m.
_______  „ . „ ____  ^ Bring spoon and napkin. This school
WINNIPEG, 1897 ............................................. 3,116,630 S ! teaches good eating without the usual
WINNIPEG, 1896 ............................................... 1,358,623 ^ penalty—indigestion.__________ 50

S „ . eB ! Anscde Ceyto* Tea sharpens ibe Intellect.
«NW.V.".V.1.V.-.YV,V.V,Vs-»V»V.ViV»VsV.V.\.V.V.V.V.\V.\V4

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should not overlook the Lake Yiiotf, 

Winchester and Parliament-strjlets.
*)in-

cor.
Special terms to weekly boarders, 
ner 6 to 8 p.m;

Free.
For the return of a set of coupons 

from Adams’ Tutti Frutiti Glim, you 
will receive a handsome and useful pres
ent.

Westerly' to northwesterly
240

5 Fember’s Taper, Bu»»lan and Turkish 
Baiba, 127 and 118» Tenge.5 Bingham's llarmlr*» Hradnthe Powder*. 

Instant relief guaranteed. Are net drpree 
wing Bingham’» Pharmacy. 10© longe st.. 
Always open Telephone ms» ldôi

Every liywpeplle fn Toronto
Should attend the exhibit and lectures 
of the New Era Cooking School at 191 
Yonge-street. Free lessons daily at 3 
p m. Bring spoon and napkin. This 
school teaches good eating without the 
usual penalty—indigestion.

Bankers' Ink Bailies.
We have just received a consignment 

ot these ink bottles. The quality and 
design are superb. Blight Bros., 65 
Yonge-street. ____________ Siramsblp Movements.

Out 8 At. From.
Barbàiossa..................New York.... Bremen
Lucinda...........................Liverpool............New lork
Fuerst Bismarck. ..New York........... Hamburg
Bovlc.................................Liverpool.............New \„r|£
Glen Head....................Dublin..................... Montreal
Niagara.......................... Dublin.. .(’hathami, N.B.
Bumio» Ayreun..........Liverpool........... Montreal
St IvoiiIh........................New York. Southampton
< am ini nil.................. New York..........  IJverpool

. ..MaiK'hvster.Kt John. J<B
..Hamburg...........New York
...Antwerp.#, Philadelphia 
...<ionoa...'.............New York
. ..Glasgow.,

I The Slater Shoe can be purchased only 
at The Slater Shoe Store. 89 King West.

CURE YOURSELF!
Une Big 6 tor Gleet, Spermstorrb^ 

white».
nicer*-

This is the last day to pay second 
instalment of taxes without additional 
charges. The City Hall and branch 
receiving offices will be open up to 9 
o'clock p.m.

jgESiii
ogrin to rtB.TS.^ <

ffTW not to stricture.
^Prevents contagion.

KoStheEvans ChemicalCo 
^flaf^GINClNMTI,Os|ME| >iran<x».

S. A. ^ÆÊk or poigopons-

'■*^3^5! c,~“ ,*L,rrsr->

charge*, or any 
tion, irritation or 
•ti.m of Fember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening: 

: jjdCi Bath and Bed $1. longe.
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TEE CAS8ELHAN DISASTER.
SATURDAY MORNING2

ARTICLES WANTED.
....... ...... ........ ........... ............ . ' •**V‘ ■ •' >»-»*■ ■»!■»

T» 1CYCLES FOR HIRE ItY THU DAT, 
JL> week, month, of season, at lowest 
Tmng prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 2U 
Yonjte-street, opposite Albert.
•» « t A NTEI1—SE* ’ON O-H A M > RADIANT W Home self-feeder, double heater or 
single. Price to Box W, World.________

HELP WANTED.PBOPBltTIBS POIt SAT/E.
(Rale—Ovf, Cent Per Word.)

77“ausnmen, salesladies wanted
IN —Hotel and wholesale help, house
keepers mechanics. bookkeepers, office 
Indies, drivers, travelers, governesses, en- 
Klueenk Write for appncatlon forms. En
close irostnge.Toronto Employment 
lk' King east.

vjn-l r\fir/"k -GREATEST BARGAIN*
" In Toronto, good locu

tion, west, only one hundred down, bal
ance five per cent., eight room*, bathroom, 
newly decorated and painted Inside and 
out, Inside shutters, side entrance. Frank 
A. Wood, 47 Adelaide east.

Tariff and Havana War •■Carlo Government Taking Step* !• Bé
lier® the Destitute People—Dr. Bryce 

••es to Ike 8ce«e.
The Provincial Government has decided to 

take Immediate steps towards aHevlatlug 
the suffering of those who have been burnt 
out In the Cossolmem district. Several hun
dred arc reported to have lost everything, 
including their homes, and In the emergency 
Hon. K. J. Davis, who, as Provincial Sec
retary, is head of the Health Department, 
has instructed Dr.' V. H. Bryce to go nt 
once to the wceue of the disaster In order 
to lend as much aid as possible to the local 
authorities. ^ ...

Dr. ltryce’s chief duty wHl be to see that 
the homedr-ss ptsoplc gam sanitary snelti-re, 
;md that the water supply furmshod them 
may be wholesome. .

In order to attain the first object of hi* 
journey the doctor Is negotiating with local 
militia authorities with a view to securing 
tents to shelter the burat-ou-t people. He 
also expects to secure tents from the de
partment at Ottawa.

outbreaks of contagious diseases often 
occur in commun!tie« reduced to destitution, 
as the Vusselman region has been, and Dr. 
Bryee will use every effort to prevent such 
u secondary disaster occurring. He left for 
the stricken district last night.

The
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

TO BENT

tK*-| Z\l PRETTY DETACHED HOUSE- i SH I Near Bloor imrt Tonga; Immédiats 
p5*5Ufaon. L. O. P. Généreux, Canada Lit,. 
Inlldfng.________________________
Akk'kAk SUMACH-STREET-6 ItOOMR-I 

bath; cellar, full size; all con. 
venlences; decorated. Apply 234 Kumacn- 
atreet.

— DETACHED, ON 
cbolee street, smith 

of College, unequalled anywhere, nine 
room a, splendid shape, overman tels.f urnaee, 
divided cellar, good lot. Frank A. Wood, 
47 Adelaide east.

SI 800OF THE Agency,|O r/jLz, V, yjy> y> XT7 ANTED—A FEW ACRES NEAR TO-
location^prico.*

Box 589.

z

O rT RT MARKHAM STREET—DETACH- 
O I O ed solid brick house; this prop
erty te outside of city limits and vicar of 
mortgage. L. O. P. Genereux, Canada Life 
Building.

t*ADE MA«*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

VI7 ANTED — FIRST-CLASS FARM W hand, small family, references, t. 
Stubbs, 40 King. __________ SA ENERAL COUNTRY STORE TO RENT 

1 X - stock for sale; beat» fanning com mu- 
nitv In Western Ontario; no opposition; 
K*fit and telegraph offices in oonnectioo. 
.’or particulars apply to Mrs. Johnston, 
Newbridge, Ont.__________________________

\IT ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling, 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences ana 
bridges, throughout town and country, 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$tî5 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started, tor 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric CO.. "London. Ont.. Canada. 246 Cow.

MEETINGS.

— HE AMERICAN RESIDENTS OF To
ronto are Invited to attend a meet

ing Monday evening, the 11th Inst., at » 
o’clock, in Forum Hah, Yonge-street. By 
order.

T
FOK SALE.

HEROES OF XBE OTTAWA.encourage cleanliness In hair cutting and 
shaving establishment». It has long been 

The Mayor proposes to send $1000 to the my opinion that'the men sue not pertlcu- 
lufferers by Are in the Ottawa Valley. We lar enough about the instruments they u*>, 
tpent nearly a» much a» -that on the rccep- and that Instead of cleaning them thorough- 
lion to Jake Uaudaur, halt as much on the ly after each turn, they frequently merely 
welcome home of the Highlanders, six or put them down, to be taken up again when 

much on the Jubilee demon- “Next” «femmes the chair. There are some 
things they do boiter in France than in 
English-speaking countries, and this matter 
of rare In the toilet of the head is tine of 
them. A sample Is furnished by an order 
recently Issued In Parle directing that all 
metal Instruments used by barbers shall be 
plunged immediately after ute Into a ves
sel of soapy water, which has been boiling 
for at least ten minutes. All comb» of tor
toiseshell, Ivory, celluloid or buffalo hom 
are to be replaced as far an possible by
metal ones, so that they may be more easily carried the fame of
Mew need and disinfected; scissors, razors, borders of his “atlï71™''' “ !'rt Mf?’ <''7,r1™,, . . . . . __. . • Murray lias sung for Canadians tne praiseclippers and brushes are to be kept m « their hero.
stove heeted to 100 degrees O,, or lu a closed ..J}ulUac> th0" captain of the fort, In man- 
receptacle In the lower part of which is a hood’s fiery prime.
solution containing formaldehyde and so- Hath sworn by deed ma'c
dlum chloride In the proportion of SO And aj'xtwn‘mïïli'rs'ot the Cross, bis corn- 
grammes-of the former to 200 grammes of the rades true and tried,
latter. Before use, shaving brushes must Have pledged their faith for life and death, 
be dipped Into boiling water, and instead of And “^orth! mi *Bood or field, to
powder-puffs, blowers (pulvérisateurs a sec), challenge face to face,
are to be used. Finally, all balr-dressirg The tilth! -ss bord, s of lroqudt—th scou -ges
must wash their hands before pasidng from yg qunrte^to’accept or grant, aud loyal 
one customer to another, and after anyone t o the grave ;
lias had his hair cat damp sand Is to be To die like martyrs for the land they had 
sprinkled on the floor so that the liair may shcd the4r *’lood . ..
be swept up aud burnt at the end of the above^C.rrilion, whereto
day. • If tills order bad been in force In j>0llard nml his companions made their 
Toronto about the second week in July one stand. Here in a rude fort for eight days 
man a,t least would have been saved much and uights they held a numerous and sax-
hardship. The Parisian order perhaps goes “^JforiVircd and thro the flame, with 
to extremes, but there certainly chou Id be slippery, splashing tread,
some official provision for the enforcement The redmeu stumble to the camp o'er ram- 
of cleanliness in hairdressing shops. Then?1 wlto tot *E£?h and nostrils wide,

I see that one 1L J. Fleming-the name And w
sounds a trifle familiar—in an advertise- blinding smoke and blood,
ment in yesterday's Globe, undertakes to Till hacked and hewn, tie reeled to earth, 
speli Do,set-street with two tX But then «% ESSShSSFB?^atfi^uldas
in the editorial column I see “wofnl spelt 0f France ;
with an “e," which proves that the person True to their oath his comrade knights no
responsible for it is not ported In the his- go ^the p^riSi twraty-two-ao Canada 
tory of the race horse. Everything has its was saved."
uses—and abuses.

A lady has lately Interested all Paris by 
figuring In a court of Justice at the suit 
of various tradesmen from whom she had 
made divers amazing purchases In one 
month her bonnet bill amounted to £680, her 
Surah silk chemises cost £220, for lace- 
trimmed sheets the bill was £180, and some 
of those are made *of black, white, pink 
and mauve silk. Her dressmaker’s bills 
came to £2400 and her shoemaker’s to £120, 
her jeweler’s to £1720 and her photogra
pher’s to £228. I can readily believe that 
most of these bills were for things that 
were only worn once or not at all, and were 
Inordinately < r; bat even with this, it Is 
difficult to imagine how Madame le Mar
quise managed to wear upwards of $3000 
worth of bonnets in a month. Fancy $100 
a day for headgear!

I will dose this morning with an appeal 
for a kind act. I know an unfortunate 
Welshman who was once an active appren
tice to a bricklayer. He had the misfortune 
to fail from the top of a chimney to the 
grtpind. breaking both legs. One was ampu
tated. Tivis was twenty-seven years ago.
He Is a married man with a family, aud 
has twice fought the battle of 'life as a 
cigar roller. Lately the unwholesome char
acter of the work has told on him, and he 
has had to give It up. Now there must be 
several walks In life In which the walker 
would not mdse a leg. The city Is famous 
for Its philanthropy, and If any kindly-mind
ed reader can think of a job that the poor 
cripple, who is quite a fair scholar, can 
manage, I hope he or she will send me a 
line, and the bereaved one shall be forth
coming.

NOTES ON NEWS. T>OOk COLI.EGTORS-8END FOR LIST 
J> of choice vols., expensively bound. 
Will sacrifice for cash. Apply Box 02, 
World.

On the Ottawa the name of Carrillon Is 
asssooiated with the deeds of men whose 
names have been preserved In the pages 
of history and on the lips of men as* well. 
Few Frenoh-l’anadians but ran tell you 
two tales that make the blood bound iu 
the veins and the heart swell with mingled

DRESSMAKING.
T» LACKSMITH WANTED—AT ONCE— 
11 must be good horseshoer. Apply, stat
ing wages, with board. Robert Menzics, 
Campbellvllle, Ont., Holton Co.__________

-T> RICES VERY REASONABLE, PER- 
j|7 feet ion guaranteed. Seamless wals s 
and French cuts a specialty: skirts war
ranted not to sag. Mrs. A Miss Montngle, 
fashionable dress inn kers.222 VIctorla-street. 
Toronto, between Sbnter and WUton-ave- 
nue. Ten gowns, fancy dresses, etc., at 
short notice. ____

m HE WELL-KNOWN BLAKELY’S 
1 Hotel-Sealed bids received and nil 
Information given by the executors of the 
Blakely estate, Port Credit. The highest or 

bid not necessarily accepted. To a live 
and ability to cater

THE SUICIDE RECORD.
•even times 
» (ration, more on the reception to the Frc- 
to'er, and gave twenty times as much to the 
tuff ere rs by the SL John, N.B., fire of 
twenty-two or twenty-three years ago. Wc 
tid a great ileal better, even, by the people 
of Newfoundland., ft is, in this case, as in 
hmet other appeals for help, the fact that 
hé who gives quickly gives twice. Let the 
Mayor, then, this very day authorize the 
relief authorities to draw for the thousand 
tot lam be propose*, with the understanding 
Hi»j more will be forthcoming it needed.

-T> ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY. 
I» 342 Yonge-street. ____ any

man with enterprise
to the public this opportunity is as good 
as a gold mine.

Dan Deherlv af Victoria-Read Cat His 
Threat and I. B. Felveye Shat Slrt.eir.

emotions. In one the hero and Ills compan
ions passed from this world to the next 
Iu a kind of Greek Are of glory, drawing 
all eyes upou their last struggle In defence 
of a beloved country, in the other one 
sollturv figure, typo or many another which 
has preceded and followed him, laid down 
his life for his friends. One is the story 
of Danlav, the other that of Cndleux. The 
first has been immortalized by orator, nov-

lu a song

/ V ENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
small family. 3 Metcalfe-streec.

XXT ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS BRITAN- W nia metal soldorer. one with expert- 
none other need apply. Address i\ u.

j-Virtoria Bond,Oct- 8.—Dan Doherty, a 
middle-aged, unmarried man, was found 
dead here this morning. It was evi
dently a case of premeditated suicide. 
His throat was cut. The act must 
have been committed about 7.20 this 
morning', as Itoberty bad been seen 
earlier in the morning. The coroner 
was notified immediately.

MEDICAL
TNlt DELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
JJ 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

PERSONAL.
ADAME^WISER* OF NIAGARA

____ Falls, New York, natural clalrvoy-
nnt and magnetic healer, can be consulted n 
at 60 Sbuter. from 0 to 9. Chronic diseases 
removed through magnetic power.

cnee,
Box 1058. Montreal.

VESSEL FOR SALE. D IMMEDIATELY—FK- 
ass. Apply D. Martin,

OOK WANTEI 
VV male, flrst-nl 
Wellington Hotel, Guelph.

Hint and poet, the last lives i 
! upon the llpe of hi» countrymen.

The “Romance” of Mrs. l. at her wood bas 
“Dollard” beyond

rp WO STEAMBOATS—RUNNING OR- 
X der; SRcrlflee for Immediate sale, vic

toria Park Steamboat Company, Limited. BUSINESS CARDS.SA ENERAL SERVANT-GOOD COOK, 
It no washing, housemaid kept, refer
ence». northeast corner Bloor and Huron- 
streets.

the
Railroad Man Shot Himself.

St. John’s, Quo,, Oct. S.—A sa<l o-;* 
currence took place last nferht in The 
death of Mr. I. B- Fulvoyc of the Cen
tral Vermont Railroad, at his residence 
here, from a pistol shot wound on Jus 
left temple. Coroner Pelletier was noti
fied, and held an enquiry, presided over 
•by Mr. Smith, a* chairman. A verdict 
was rendered of death from his oWn 
hand whie laboring under a fit of tem
porary insanity.

A SK FINAGIN, DYER AND 
456 Yonge. about having 

ing brightened up.The decision of Mr. Justice MocMahon in 
the case of the man Handley, who sued the 
tiens of England for full disability altow- 
ànœ, that not only on account of Ma 
broken leg, but because he was deficient in 
tducotlon, he was entitled to all he claimed, 
opens up a new point In the matter of 
benevolent society usages. For. the future 
It will not only be necceaary to examine 
c-PpMconts for Insurance as to tbeir physical 
weU being, but also as to their mental ca
pacity from on educational point of-view.

Hamilton has beaten Toronto iyy -85 6o 71 
In the vote for choice of place at which 
to to be held the next Provincial -Convention, 
of Christian Knde&vorers. 
doubtless survive «the shock, but at the 
bame time it must not be thought ithat the 
txmventtoo to one not gneatiy to be desired. 
Individually, members of religious arganl- 
tations may not spend as much money as 
kporting men, but they are people of right 
Uying, and usually pay their way. I have 
talked with numbers of householders who en
tertained the Epworth League» at their 
big convention here, and all were delighted 
with their experience, I note this because 
I have frequently he&nd assertions by the 
Ungodly that Christian conventions are no 
good.

Now that Sir Wilfrid Is gone, ft will prob
ably not be accounted any great crime to 
say that in the opinion of several people 
who saw the reception of the Premier in 
Montreal, the Toronto demonstration was 
cold by comparison. This city has no 
abounding cause to rejoice at the return of 
the Liberals to power. It has received little 
from the party In the past, and has not 
a great deal to look faraard to 
In comparison, with ‘MbntreJll It has been 
poorly treated all roun^ both by railway 
magnates and political magnates, and the 
main body of the citizens doubtless feel 
that with (the French-Canadian element 
uppermost they have less to expect than 
ever. Mind, I do not say that this feeling 
is justified, but when we sit down and re
flect upon what has transpired, and what 
is likely to transpire, it does not appear to 
exist altogether without reason.

The claim of Messrs. Bulleyment and 
Whitney, the smallpox patients, for payment 
on account of clothes destroyed in the in
terest of sanitation, is not so unreasonable 
as at fli>t SBght appears. Not only te it 
very band for the men to be turned out on 
the world without such clothevs as they have 
been accustomed to wear, but when farm
ers arc recuperated in portion for cows de
stroyed fo-r the preservation of public 
health, why shouldn’t people be paid some
thing for the loss of clothes destroyed in 
the same cause? Patients on recovery 
should certainly be treated better than con
victs who have served their terms.

It usually follows that whetro work Is 
scarce labor is cheap, but there is one place, 
It would seem, where the rule does not ap
ply. According to Archibald McRae of 
Glengarry, who has recently returned from 
the Klondike, laborers are paid $1.50 per 
hour, but then there is no work to be had. 
The Klondike Is a place of contradictions. 
Strikes are common there, and yet there 
is no room tor a strike The shipwrecked 
mariner lias often had to moan “Water, 
water everywhere, but not a drop to drink,” 
but the KJondiker's wall Is likely to be 
“Riches, riches everywhere, but not a bite 
to eat.”

RE- r "FRED TILLEY, BASSO PltOFUN- 
tl • do (pupil of Signor Tesscman), 
Church soloist, or for quartette. For re-* 
ferences apply, to Signor resseman, ltt 
Bleeckei*-street.

TIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVA W ferences. Dr. Oldrigbt, 492 
avenue.CARTERS

BRITTLEÏIVER
■ PILLS

-TTT ANTED—OOATMAKER8—2 Y'OVNCt XV men at steady hsbtts; used to line 
eltv trade; no others need make applica
tion. J. H. Stanley, Port OIborne, One.

"Iir ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
XV are done with. Prompt attention le 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 3U3 
Gerrard east, Canadian.XPERIENCBD MANTLE MAKERS 

wanted at onee for first-class ordered 
work, also apprentices tor mantle making. 
The W. A. Murray & Co., limited.
EBeni Rotate treat..

Among the many transactions in the 
real estate market during the week the 
following have reached the notice of 
The AVorld:

Mr. F. A. Wood has ssld a brick 
house on Church-street at $2803 and 
one on Tranhy-avenue at $2200,

Mr. L. O. P. Genereux reporta sale of, 
three brick houses on Davenport-road? 
Nos. 258, 200 and 262; one detached 
house, No. 364 Bathurst-street, the pro
perty of Mr. D. Ross, Barrie, and two 
vacant lots in the Annex. Each of these 
sales was for cash, but the prices wc*» 
low.

Mr. J. A. Nesbitt has completed a 
sale of a property on Temperauee-street 
for spot cash; also brick dwelling on 
Ontario-street at $2000; a house on Carl- 
ton-street, $2800; three vacant lots iu 
Parkdaic; one vacant property on Ron- 
ccsvalles#-a venue; one on Wilson-a venue ; 
one on Dowling-avenue ; one on Kus- 
holme-road, and a dwelling house on 
Goulden-avenue to Mr. David .Kearney, 
car despatcher at new car stables.

fis.nl Tobin Promoted.
Kingston, Oct. 8.—Mr. Thomas Tobin, 

who has been guard at the Kingston 
Penitentiary for 11 years, has left for 
St. Vincent de Paul, where he has been 
promoted to a keepership. He came to 
Kingston in 1871, from Ireland, and 

, athlete of no small degree. He 
trained in the British army, and 

his knowledge of military discipline will 
help in the performance of his new du
ties. He leaves Kingston with the best 
wishes of his friends.

Packing Hole Burned.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 8. — Fire this 

morning almost entirely destroyed the 
plant of the Zimmerman Packing Com
pany. two miles from the business part 
of the city. Besides the loss on the 
building, estimated to he about $5o,0U0, 
there were meats in the smoke house 
and cold storage tooths estimated to be 
worth $25,000. A few live sheep were 
cremated.

y A AK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-Sl^ 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk .ap

plied : retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

ZA NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

VIT ANTED—A MILLER—AT ONCE— 
YV one that is experienced in roller 

milling. Apply Jas. Whyte, Galetta.
Toronto will ENERAL SERVANT WANTED AT 130 

VX Car! ton-street.SICK HEADACHE BUSINESS CHANCES.

-T ICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE, BEST 
1 J situated stand in the County of Peel; 

immediate possession given. Apply room 
27, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

6363638

SERVANT IN"Xir ANTED—GENERAL 
W family of three, first-class refer

ences required. 2 Sonth-dnve, Itosedale.Positively cured bjr these 
little PlUs. A CTION MAKERS WANTED—IMME- 

J\_ dlately. The Scribner Organ Co., 
London, Ont. _______ .___________
77 OOI) BODICE HAND—ONE ACCU8- lx tomed to ladles’ tailoring preferred. 
Miss Plummer. 2 College-street.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulate the Bowels. PurelyVegetaHe.

Small Pose.

\\T ANTED — LIVE BUSINESS MAN : 
W with $2500 to $4000 to take active ;; 

Interest in established manufacturing busi
ness of nneqnsled prospect*. Address Re
liable, World Office.AS OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 

VT Immediately—must be a good coos, 
references. 51 Henry-street.

A good C0SNERAL SERVANT 
J\ cd, references required. 588 
avenue.

PATENTS.3maU Pill. 7
WANT-

Spadlna-Small Price. A MERICAN PATENT AND INVEST- 
ment Company, Detroit, Mich., largest 

patent selling firm in the world. Will pro
cure your patent for you on easy term* 
and sell it for you on commission. Call or 
send for information booklet and list of 500 
Inventions wanted. Address J. A. MacMnr- 
try. Manager, Eastern Canadian Depart
ment, 55 Roxborough-street, Toronto, Ont.

136

The events of the other story cluster 
about “Petit Rocher do la haute Mon
tagne,” which is in the middle of the port
age of the “Septchutes,” at the bottom of 
the “isle du Grand Calumet” M. J. C. 
Tache has told the touching tale of Cadieux 
in the most delicate and effective French 
prose—Cadieux was a voyageur. Interpreter 
and married to an Algonquin. He passed 
the winters in hunting and the summer» in 
trading. At the time of ope of the last 
expeditions of the Iroquois he was camped 
with some Indian friends at the portage 
of the Septchutes. Everything was quiet 
at “Petit Rocher,” when one day a young 
savage arrived with news that a war party 
was in the vicinity, intending to fall 
the trapper and his friends and 
winter • take” of skin». Their one chance 
of escape was to pass the Iroquois on their 
way up the river. The enemy would be 
obliged to carry their canoes around the 
rapids. If the hunted families could shoot 
the rapids while the attention of the foe 
xvas engaged on land, all might be well. 
The rapids were considered impassable, but 
the dreadful danger decided them to try a 
passage. Cadieux selected a young Algon 
quin whom he could trust aud agreed to 
attract the Iroquois toward the forest. At 
a given signal the families were to em
bark, and if all went well Cadieux and 
his companion were to rejoin their frieucLs 
later at a given rendezvous. The plan was 
carried out. Cadieux and his Algonquin 
prepared an ambuscade and fell upon the 
Iroquois when they were engaged in the 
portage. At the sound of the fra>, the 
canoes were launched with many prayers, 
and tradition says that a tall white lady 
was seen to leap before the frail boats 
and show the way through the fierce eddies

MSMWSWNL

LOVELY»
> WOMAN

G high wages to ompeient girl. Apply 
after 6. Friday and Saturday, Mrs. Dick, 
85 Spencer-avenue, Farkdale.

ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SKR- 
27 Wllton-W vant, with references, 

crescent.WHY
„wtti yon tol- 
" erate Freck- 
, lea. Pimples,
L Blackheads.
fYellow or 
’ Muddy Skin, 

Meth Wrink
les, red noses 
or any other ' 
form at Skin '

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWÏnT'FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTES 
IJ Surveyors, etc. Eatabllshed 11152. Cot 
ner Bay and Rlchmond streetg. Tel. 1336.

iu the future. -ITT ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — TIN- 
VV smith—first-class general Jobber and 

Apply
tj** mwas an 

was to Box 55, Nor-asFortmcnt worker.
ARTICLES FÔR SALE.upon

thelis<‘curc RUGGIST ASSISTANT WANTED-3 
years’ experience; state salary; re- 

Dr. Smith, 619 Richmond, Lon-
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

TriT7cYOLES~FOR~HIKE~BY~XHE DAY, 
J3 week, month or season at lowest fir
ing priées. Ellsworth t Munson, 2U 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert._________^

A LARGE $ SIZE BOTTLE OF Mc- 
/V Bride’s Sarsaparilla for 33c. It will 
cure Indigestion or your money refunded. 
Office, 414 Yonge-street.________ _____
Ÿ7-ONTO CURE DANDRUFF—GUARAN- 
jV teed to restore the hair to Its natural 
color; 25c per bottle. McBride Medicine 
Co., 414 Yonge-street.

P
ferences. 
don, Ont.

J
Disease or Facial Disfigurements,

WHIN
yon can certainly possess a Beautiful 
Form, Brilliant Eye», Skin of Pearly 

1 Whiteness, Perfect Health, and life well 
1 worth living, if you only use

A SMART GIRL WANTED-NO WASH- 
J\. ing. 487 Parliament.

X DR. CAMPBELL’S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
/ aho FOULD'S

ITT ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL W servant to assist with housework. 39 
Wrilesley-street.

; ^ARSENICCOMPLEXION SOAP? ,
i Perfectly harmlew, and the only gen- ’
, uine, safe preparations of Araemc 
i in the world.
, The Wafers are for men at well as women W 
50c. and $1 per box, or 6 large boxes for $5. X 

1 ^ Soap, 50c., by mail to any address.
Address all mail orders to X

;h.B. Fetid, 144 Yonge SL, Toronto, can |
* [ Sold by all Druggists In Canada, jp

XXT ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL FOR 
XX light housework In a family of tniee. 

386 College-street.
CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 1 
Dominion Show Case I/O., at 
Toronto Show Case Co., 32

Q HOW 
kJ stock 
half price. 
Adelaide

c, m. it- a.
v^,thM'8of m^M.B.A. IteUl last 
evtuing, the chairman, Mr. J. D. Ward, was 
the recipient of a very cordhil vote of 
thanks and lxeerty oougratulatlons on the 
verv efficient manner In which be had ar- 
itanged the reception tendered to the Board 
ofGraud Truateffi In St. George’e Hall on 
Monday last. Pnedimlnary arrangements 

urp made for the annual scinnon and 
church parade to be held during the month 
of October.

of the Loral Ad- TY ESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTED TO 
Xb attend lady during acconchement. Ap
ply Mrs. W. Col, Wlndeœere-avenue, Swan- 
ace.

west.

-1- ADIES’ SADDLE AND BRIDLE, AS 
I i good as new. Apply Box 50, World.

w o AN FOR KITCHEN, MUST BE 
xxl cook, DO washing or sewing, 

ftoady job. wages fl2. Address Box 226. 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

and fleecy spray. At all events the party 
safely recached the “Lac des DCaux Mon
tagnes, ” but Cadieux and his companion 
did not rejoin them.

A relief 
found, the
their friends save an arbor of leafy 
branches which at a little distance aeeemed 
abandoned. They pressed the search still 
farther, but without success. On returning 
they again passed the little lodge and were 
amazed to t*ec a xvooden crow standlug be
side it. Approaching 
beyond measure to dft

The Lord Bishop of Rochester, Eng- wae planted at the head of a shallow ditch 
land, Dr. Talbot, arrived in the city tolffidt^'thf'^
yesterday morning at 8.45, and is the branches. Hi» hands xx-ere folded upon dis 

, * ° „ r„ . .. breast over a large sheet of blrcli bark
guest of thfe Rev. Provost of lrinity covered with writlug. One of their number 
College. He preached at 11 a.m. in o. who could read desciphervd the sad Ktory 
Mury Magdalene’s Church at the Har- of Uadieux’s death. It seemed that the Ai- 
vest Festival. The preacher last even- gunquln had beeu killed by the enemy, but 
ing was Rev. H. P. Lowe, and ou Sun- '’adieux had evaded them. For several 
dav, when tbe festival sen-ices will be L^*ekei1 through the
repeated, Rev C. Sydney Goodman will ^
preach at II.lo a.m., and Ivov. 1 ro>ost Cadieux became bewildered and wandered 
Welch of Trinity College in the even- back to the plajce whence he had started, 
ing. Afraid to make a tiro for fear of tbe Iro

quois, and too weak to travel, he lingered 
there. He was resting in his hut of 
branche» when the relief party appeared, 
hut Kuddeu joy made him too weak to move

export accountants, who have ls'cn in- ] futu^audwtih
vestigating the Records and accounts of i a laot accession of strength completed his 
what will be the Borough of Brooklyn, j preparation» for burial, com posed his “chant 
have found apparent discrepancies de mort” and finally died, 
amounting to about five million dollars. !
Neglect to preserve old records of the 
towns of Flatlands, Flatbush, New Lots 

_ , , and Gravesend seems to at the bottom
take great interest in anything designed to 0f most of the discrepancies, aud there

arc many' accounts of arrearages un
balanced.

LEGAL CARDS.
T rtARKES & CO.; BARRISTERS, Me 
tl . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan aud 
Melinda-streets. Money to loau.
rp UOKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTER* 
_L Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- 

artoa.

party x 
iixxiuois

was d 
gone,

espatched. They 
, but no trace ot XTT ANTED—SHOEMAKER—TO LAST 

W and rivet misses' and children’s 
work. C. B. Dayfoot & Co., Georgetown*

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LItin Twtm H«Bin’s WlileSle.
New Y'ork, Oct. 8.—The Gerry Society 

has served notice on Manager Ledcrer 
of the Harlem Music Hall that the two 

of Mrs. Alice Shaw, the

Organic Weakness, FaIHrq 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byTbe Captious One. -fir ANTED—MACHINIST. APPLY AT YV once, Meyer Bros., 87 Church-street. TT'ILMBR & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 

JtX Solicitors, etc, 10 King-street west.
George rf. Kilmer. W.H. trvlng

T OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., J 

Quebec Bouk Chambers. Klng-Mreet east 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money « 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
1) IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER J 
[J and Solicitor, Room 0. Medloal Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street. Toronto.

they were grieved 
soovor that the cross Mtra’s .Vitaliwhistler, will not be allowed to appear 

with her and whistle on the stage, lhe 
girls are twins, almost 16 years old.

M. llarv N«f4alfft«. Toronto.
X\T ANTED—THREE SMART'CARPEN- XV ters. Apply between 6 and 7 to- 

at 139 Sea ton-street.Also Nervous Debility
___  Jl Dim oes* of Sight Stuntec
Development Loss of Power, Fains in thi 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urirs 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call oi
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

|. B- HAEELTON, 
Graduated -harmaciet, 308 Yonge-fftraet

night,

Almost Distracted XT' XPERIENCED HOUSE AND FAR- 
J7j Jormaid, references required. Miss 
Ivlngsmlll; 100 Yorkvllle-avenue.

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

LEGAL.

"XT OTIf’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
, a James Pearson, of the City of To

ronto, in the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada nt 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of tbe City of New York, in the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 10th day of August, 
1807. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

Toronto, MIDWIFERY.
Ayr BS. BOYD, NUBSÉ.lTS ADELAIDE- 
jjJl street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouchement ; . 
best physician; Infants adopted; term» 
moderate; confidential.

A visitor to town during the week has 
been Dr. D. D. McTaggart, Medical Super
intendent of Montreal General Hospital, 
who won the cross country championship of 
tbe United States In 1884, and to the only 
Canadian who ever won that event. Dr. 
MeTaggant also won the two mile running 
championship of Canada In 1884 and 1885. .

The Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed-How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 

away through an opening in the left

IKroAktyn’s Account* In ltad Ska-re.
Now York, Oct. 8.—Comptroller Fitch’s

VETERINARY.

r\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
L? tMTssvasri.'E
ronto. Session begins In October._______

e
Knowing an Individual who has ju-st come 

through a three months' siege of suffering 
due. he verily believes, to the use of an 
unclean brush by a city barber, I naturally

STORAGE.
.-..TO»»*.»»..-»*-» .•••*• »♦*.*•• *•«.*• •»»»«*••
C TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

adieux 
wo» a

Ca was not only a brave voyager; 
poet as well. Ho had been ac- 

cubtomvd to compose “chansons de voy
ageur,” and had written on his leaf of 

song. First ho ai>os- 
trophized “Petit Rocher” and the wild crea
tures of the forest, his only companions in 
his. last hours; lie envies the birds because 
they have wings and can fly to their loved 
ones. He defies the wolf who prowls about 
tils cabin and the crow who lingers await
ing the end. He rejoices in the service lie 
has been able to do his friends, describe* 
his despair on witnessing the departure of 
those who sought him, begs the nightingale 
to take a last message to bin wife and 
children, and finally, feeling himself aban
doned by all the world, turns for succor 
to the Virgin and the Saviour of all man 
kind.

The whole song is pervaded by an air of 
marked simplicity and dignity, and dlscovi 
ers no mean literary ability. The leaf up
on which it was written was carried to the 
post at the lake. The voyageurs adapted to 
it an appropriate air, and" xvhenever on their 
way up or down the river they passed 
“Petit Rocher” an old voyageur related to 
the younger men the story of the brave 
Cadieux and chanted his last song.-Eliza
beth M. Blandeu.

he
ART...................... ...................... . ’.I..   • —, x

-B/Tll. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STÇ* I JM. dio room». No. 24 Klog-street west, 
Manning Arcade.

birch bark his la.st come
Bide. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly s year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at * time. She suffered

Severe Paine In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her noee would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then it 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She la on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person whoda suffering with catarrh.” 
YV. H. Fussier.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any

‘•Where Dentistry Is Painless.” DYEING AND
CLEANING

i

FINANCIAL.Drlak Spradrl
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.

m'/ir ONËŸ to'LÔÏN^Cm PROregTI 
iM. — lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. T* E 
ronto.

Go Nothing pays better than baring a faded 
Suit, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc., Dyed it done at the riebt place. Tbe wayWeyler Will Net «all.

New York, Oct. 8.—A despatch to The 
Herald from Madrid says: General 
YVeylcr yill fight tooth and nail against 
being removed from Cuba. He is trying 
to terrorize the Liberal Ministry into 
retaining him in’ command in Cuba till 
next June, and if recalled now he will 
utilize his influence over the army to 
create distunbances in the Peninsula, 
or sell himself to the Carlists.

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON &. CO. HOTELS.________ __
^PTISe GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT i 

I and Slmcoe-streets; terms $- P*1 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor, _

rs AIU.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 
tv Special attention given to dining ban.
M. A. Harper, proprietor.____________

turn out 'his kind of work li a revelation to 
many. Try It. Phone us and we’ll send for 
gooda
103 King West and 269 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

inPORTANT 
NOTICE

Make no mistake in our name 
nnd location. We cannot urge this too 
strongly. You run great risks by going 
to the e’ess of demists who flock about a 
success. Look for the name. New York 
Beal Painless Dentists. It’s on the 
building, doors and windows. 
SPECIAL NOTICE — Out - of 

town patients by calling in the 
morning can have their teeth 
fitted the same day.

. Broadway »■£'*» *“•
NEW VOBILST. DENIS :t’enr killed, Ten Injnred.

Monterey, Mex., Oct. 8.—Advices 
received of a bad accident 25 miles 
south of here. A tunnel is being con
structed by the Mexican National Rail
road, and a premature explosion of a 
blast occurred, killing four men outright 
and wounding ten others seriously. The 
accident is being investigated by the 
authorities.

BILLIARD GOODSare Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Iu a modest and unobtrusive waytheM 
few better conducted hotels In tne mw 

iropolls than the St. Denis. -
The great popularity It has acquired ™ 

readily be traced to its unique location, n 
home like atmosphere, the peculiar cri 
lenee of Its cuisine, and Its very modern 
prices.

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN
Civil Service Ex am I a* lien*.

The civil service examinations will be held 
in the (’oillege of Physicians* Building, cor
ner of Bey and Richmond-streets, commenc
ing Tuo day. Nov. 9. 
xx ho is assistant examiner, will be pleased 
to furnish any informa-tlon, lie can to those 
Intending to come up fo^e^nnlniitlons.

BILLIARD TABLES are

•FALL KINDS.
Special Braadft efFIne

jaiiiicwci oiotns
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of nil kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

rheme. Ne. 3U»

1 teUrtlve Wa>woo. 246
246

WILLIAM TAYLOR 4, SON-NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Tumors and all blood dis- „ ,orders conquered ; scient!- I leveland Men * fenlrlil-.
■ fir vegetable treatment New York. Oct. 8.—.1. L. Downs of 

No knife or plaster. Full par- Cleveland fatally shot himself in Con- substitute. Be sure to get Hood a.
tien tors bv mall or at office : mueh valuable , , i1.,, i - vesterda v Ho was for years — — .matter In 10 page book, all free. Write l,nu ‘-irk >f>ttrod . wn. n r } cure liver Ills; easy to
r>ept. S. Tbe Abbott Myron Mason Medical !Ç.<>T,P™1 ticket agent of <ho 1 htcapo «S. HoOdS Pills take, easy to operate. ZSe. 
Co., 577 Skeibournc-street, Toronto. jNorthwestern RaUway at St. Leans. ^

GANGERSki mm in A Knight, Proprietors.
S.-E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

Queen St. E., Toronto.
Hours : S to S. Sunday* 2 to 4- Phone 1072. 

Lady In Attendance#

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
at home.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI* 
Jtx. License?. 5 Toronto street, 
lags. 689 Jarvls-etreeL —.. v14 Yerk-al., Tarante

'/V•t*

PV

Z=-

holder
MOORE !

Mr. James Dou 
Shooting Clmm 
of Suredeath d 
front you and] 
years I shot nol 
death is a betu-a

4

price.”
When the 1

should feel safe 
to us. Price 401

The Griffith
2d

EASTERN AP

Bneffletal Figures fill 
Syracuse Outfielder 

Among lhe
Unofficial Eastern LeJ 

put, giving O’Brien ot Syl 
among the batsmen, wl 
.382, which is 22 point .-J 
by Abel Lezotte, who 
League a year ago with j 
After O’Brien comes W| 
young player developed I; 
who has already been dt 
Freeman Is sixth from ( 
to these figure?, and Sti 
second best batsman, t 
McGann also among thi 
noticeable that, aside t 
Woods, most ot the heavy 
by veterans like Griffin 
Freeman, Bannon and K 

Some of the leading ba
Gl

1. J l O'Brien. Syr ....
2. Woods, Springfield
3. Griffin, Scranton ....
4. Lyons, Providence..,
5. Bonner. Scranton
6. Freeman. Toronto ..
7. Bannon, Springfield..
8. Knight, Providence...
It. Gllboy, Buffalo ........

10. Walters, Scranton ..
11. Brauthere. 8p‘field...
12. Lezotte, Syracuse ...
13. Henry, Koch.-Mont...
14. McFarland, R.-M. .. 
fo. Snyder. Toronto ....
16. F. Shannon, R.-M. .
17. Massey, Scranton ..
18. II. Smith, Buffalo . 
10. Albert on, W.-Borre .

• 20. M<Hale, Toronto ...
21. Meaney, Scr.-W..........
22. Richter, R.-M..............
23. Itrnnby, Providence..
24. McGann. Toronto ... 
•5. Mills. Wllkcs-Uarrc ..

The other Toronto play- 
In the batting list us foil' 
Baker .308, Willie .308 
Smith .292, Casey .275. 
Ian» .271. Norton ,23u, 

.155, Taylor .319. 
The Toronto» fielded as 

.031. White .011, Freema 
McGann .073, Taylor .04 
Wagner .024, Bakpr .1 
Casey .011.

Ijogottc, .060, leads tilt 
.080. the first basemen ; 
second baseman.; Welgan 
basemen : Bennl. . 038. fh 
Ryan, .070, the catcjiefa.

THE INTER-STATI 
Toledo, Oct 8.—A meet I 

and directors of the Ini 
League was held here Ins 
from officers Indicated th 
good financial condition, 
that the league should col 
towns that, constituted It 
Powers of Pittsburg was 
deni, and ('. J. Strobel, 
the $500 deposited by one 
nntec last spring $423 w 
being retained as a gitan 
tint meeting In the spring 
Bay City. Saginaw and til 
application to join the l< 
sion was refused.

DIAMOND 1 
The following players 

Methodist Book Room 
Hell's Grove against Gov 
Mcllroy. Gloyns. Whltcoj 
Mills, Barber, Harrows, 

Baltimore beat Boston 
game Thursday at Word 
to HI. T'l-dsy Boston n 
résume the Temple 4 u| 

At least two mo 
The teams wl 
Baltimore unli

more, 
played, 
battle In 
Item played, provided II 
decided by the fifth garn

is necessary It willfork.

ORANUF.VILLF. AH 
Elora, Oct. 8.—Tbe I>uiT’ 

r»f Orangeville Uv ten ted 
Wla-rton here to-day In M» 
tnal for the ehamplimsl 
Wf-Htern dlfttMlot» by « to 

KirhL-Orangeville. 5 mi 
Sernnd—Wiartou, 2 rain 
Third Wiarton. 12^ m 

.Fourth—Orangeville. 7 i 
Fifth--Orangeville, <» mi 
Sixth-Orangeville, 9 m 
Seventh—Orangeville, 1 
Eighth—< trongexlle, 1 n, 
Mrath—Orangeville. 1H i 
LanL—No score, 19% mi 
Although there w;is a 

tnoat of the afternoon, n 
nesHPd the game, xvHlcli m 
tiratoh. Referee, J. J- 
D.L.A.

JOY IN OllAM 
flrangevtlle. Oct. 8.—F< 

Within a month orange 
with enthusiasm tonlghi 
the Inst, and decisive vi< 
lte Dufferhift in the sein 

Five time* thin w*a# 
elube met in competition 
ttiul in three of them h 
been x IrtorioiiF. Owe hnr 
z$-nK aevomimraied the boy 
remaining Î5U96 wvlcomefl 
tion to-night. The Altm 
guiding genius of that 
ren. William Algie, droi 
piwession. Ron fires blar. 
cheered 
more. On Broadway, wt 
lllunmlnated the Reene. 
and other citizens addre! 
remarks to the boy», an 

and the boy 
at the Grand Central, 
was a clean one over th' 
Informed "by two outeldi-r 
Newmarket, who phiy^ 
Bloln of Orillia, who phr

ton.

until their thro*

VH a

BURGE WON IN HA 
London. Oct. 8,—In tl 

fight between Dick Ruri; 
n*re to day, Burge won I

Your Clotl
If made by Mol 
will be a perf ti 
fashionably co 
Inga will be of t 
and the perfect 
will bejipparer 
observes-, 
fall to give tf 
pected we repli 
fully. Low prie

Shoe

McLEOD &
Fashionable Tailor:

>1

*

DIAIVIOHID HAUL

EMERALDS
During the past few years 
the Emerald has been 
becoming scarcer every 
day.
As it makes an exquisite 
combination with the 
Diamond, it is increas
ingly popular with gem 
fanciers.
Prices promise to be 
much higher yet.
We have a magnificent 
stock of Emerald Rings 
of that soft, velvety green 
color, and our prices are 
most convincing.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
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And will soon be gone.
Many people are appre

ciating this greatreduction.

The Cleveland

H. A. LOZIER & CO 160
YONGE ST.•5

MODELS

Being the famous wheels which won the Gold Medal in 

competition with 89 of the world's largest manufacturers.

They Are
Going, Going

22 - 23 - 24

. Br.«dw4, .Bd H» »“• 
NEW IOBB.

Opposite Grnce Church. 
EUKOVEAN ELAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way tnere 
ere tew better conducted hotels in me 
tropolis than the St. Denis. , _ , can

The great popularity it has acqutrea 
readily be traced to Its unique l0.?*“0"icel- 
home like atmosphere, the peculiar )- te 
i"nee of Its cuisine, and Its very mou^j 
prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON:

ST. DENIS:

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MAURIAC* 
reeL ®re*IT R. MARA. ISSUER 

11 „ Licenses, 5 Toron 
lugs. 58b Jarvis-etteeL

99999999999994949999999499

| “ The Slater Shoe ” |
«9» Every shoe has stamped on the sole the 

price and name.
*» Thus :— s»

o
*» m
*»
*O

S t

<-
«*

e9

9
9

Any shoe or shoes without this mark branded on the sole are 
^ not “The Slater Shoe.” in Toronto “The Slater Shoe” can only 
A be had at

“ The Slater Shoe Store”
89 KING ST. WEST.

Sloe pair will be paid f.r any .Ingle pair or “ The Slaler Slee " be mg. I 
elsewhere In r.r.ale.

»

t
»
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Positively a I Oc Cigar at 5c Straight.

La Flor de la Vuelta Abajo.
Friday and Saturday Bargains-Opera Jewèl Cigar 7 for 25c, Espanos Cigar 

7 for 25c, Brian Boru Cigar 6 fur 25c, Champion Cigar 6 for'25c; CORTEZ .(10c 
cigar) this week ôc straight. 56

4 King Street E. 
T oronto.Fletcher’s Merchant Cigar Store,

and Rlvers*des, will PROSPECT „ PA RK CURLERS.tween the Parkdal«»s , - .
also be an interesting exhibition of foov 

The last Lame between these two 
teams was one •«
ball. Officers Elected at the Annual Mectlng-A 

Premising Outlook.
The annual meeting of the Prospect Park 

Curling Club was held In their club rooms 
last nlglrt and was well attended. From 
the outlook, the Prospect* should have a 
successful season.

The treasurer's report shows the club tp 
be In a good financial condition and was , 
unanimously adopted. After rending the 
various reports the election of oin 
took place and resulted as follows:

Patron,J Ross Robertson, M.P.; president,
H <> Matthews; vice-president, Q D Mc
Cullough; representative members, D Carl
yle, J G Glbsou; secretary-treasurer, R M 
Johnston; chaplain. Rev Morgan Wood; 
committee, D Carlyle, J G Gibson, H Will
iams, W Forbes, Frank Bayley.

vu«- of He most interesting «a* 
the spring series. The IMrkdales are n< ted 
for their dash to Hie game ..while the 
Riversides excell to steady, ou et 
play. These games wlh oe played, rain or 
shiiie.

The senior team from the Y.M.C.A. In 
the game with the Scots this afternoon at 
2.30, will be pinked from the following: 
Amy, Holliday, Hewitson, Brown, Knight, 
tiiiadley, Cameron, Ml In, Galbraith, Ru<idl, 
Lewis, Hume, McKinnon and Uobertwn. 
The intermediate team will be picked from 
tlie following: Donley, Robertson, Morgan, 
Ilenatoue, Dewitt, Amy, XV bite May, 
Whole, Fleming, Lacknow, Campbell and 
ilopkinson.

Til

ceee

ere will be two games In the inter
mediate series on the liasebull Grounds mu 
afternoon. At 2.30 o’clock the Riversides 
meet their old rivals, the Crawfords, and 
a hot game Is expected, as both teams have- 
been training hard for some time, A keen 
interest will also be taken In the Y.M.C.A. 
Street Railway game at 4 o’clock, as mis 
is the first time a team playing under the 
colors of the company has ever competed In 
the league.

The Intermediate 
strengthened their team considerably mid 
will no doubt make a high bid for tne 
championship this fall. The fact of their 
having lost this spring, after holding It 
for two previous years, has put new "vim 
Into them, and they are determined to pmy 
their hardest and If possible land the 
championship. The fine combination of the 
forward Hue is suggestive of senior playing 
and the halves are not far behind. Their 
main stay, however. Is in their defence. 
Logan and Small being no doubt the strong 
est intermediate backs in the city, wmre 
Murray In goal, although a comparatively 
new player, Is showing up admirably. The 
team for to-day is: Forwards, Heys, Yeo- 
mans, Wilson, Gerow, Nlcnolson; halves, 
Johnston. Smith (captain), Russell; back», 
Logan and Small; goal, Murray.

HIRED A TRIBE OF INDIANS.
The best hockey sticks In Canada bave 

been made for years by the Mic-Mac In
dians of New Brunswick, but, owing In 
their wandering habits, dealers have found 
it Impossible to relyjipoo getting a regular 
supply. The Griffith» Cycle Corporation, 
with tbelr usual enterprise, adopted the 

novel scheme of hiring a whole tribe during 
the summer to make sticks, so as to ensure 
a full stock for the coming winter. The 
Indian stick is made from tne root» of the 
yellow birch, which Is one of the llglitest 

toughest woods known- The superiority 
of these sticks lies In the fact that not 
having been steamed and bent, they always 
remain a perfect shape.

Riversides nave

and

CARLTON HOCKEY CLUB.
The Carlton Hockey Clnb held a very 

successful meeting last evening at the 
Home-plate rooms, Queen-street east, or- 

| ganlzing for the coming season. The fol
lowing officers were elected: President, F. 
Murphy: manager, W. R. Oliver; secretary 
treasurer, F. A. Whelan.

THE RAMBLERS’ RACES.
The annual club races of tiie Ramblers, 

Club will lake place at Woodbine next 
Wednesday, Oct. 13; start at 2 p.m. sharp. 
The track will be put in good shape and a 
good afternoon's snort will be put up. Tin- 
public arc Invited: no charge. The club 
offers 25 valuable prizes. Including 25 pearl 
pins, 3 gold medals, wheel, 3 pairs tires, 
easy chair, etc.:

The 1 mile club championship will have 12 
starters.

The duals of the H.D.C. series will be 10 
miles. The scor eln tills series Is very close 
and a hoi race will result; 30 starters.

Two mile club handicap, 20 starters.
One mile handicap, Would-Bees and Has- 
Beent .

one mile handicap, Positive Dubbs, first 
prize wheel.

Team race, 10 married men and 10 single 
men.

Steeplechase, over the steeplechase course 
through the Held.
Amuse men* race and record trials.

TORONTO IL C. HANDICAP.
The Toronto Bicycle Glob’s 10 mile handi

cap road race will take place this afternoon 
on the Kingston-mad, starting from the 
five mile post at. 3.30 p.m. All the track 
elders of the club have, entered, and fully 
20 of the pluggers. It haa been arranged 
that tliis 1* also to eooetitute a team race, 
among ns many as are willing to enter, the 
losing team to pay for the suppers of the 
winners. A dub union for tee will be held 
at East Toronto Hotel, where a program 
will be carried out.

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE 932PACED OFF IN FAULTLESS STYLE.

Glens Falls, N.Y.. Oct. 8.—At the mile 
track of the Northern Horse Breeders* 
Association here to-day John It. Gentry 
and Robert J. broke the pacing team rec
ord. going the mile in faultless style iu 
2.08.

N.B.—Our charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral*.

SCOTCHMAN BEAT THEM ALL.
New York, Oct 8.—The semi-finals and 

finals for the St. Andrew Cup and the Hol
brook Consolation Trophy, were played to
day over the links of the St Andrew's Golf 
Club. Finlay F. Douglas, the young Scotch
man, who represents the Fairfield County

Whitcombe
▼▼ and COMPANY

PrintersGolf Club, won the St. Andrew’s Cup, 
beating F. W. Meuzies in the final round, 
one up: W. T. Gray, of St. Andrew's, won 
the Holbrook Trophy, beating C, Tnppin 
in the final round, five up and three to play.

gathering given by the 
•ill be held In Dlngman’s

12-14 Adelaide St» West,

-best work
-PAIR BRICES 

-COMMERCIAL WORK 
-OUR SPECIALTY»

136
The first social 

Royal Canadians v>
Hall on Wednesday evening, Oct. 20, which 
will Inaugurate the monthly dances, which 
proved so popular last season.

James, Michael G., Zorrazo, Ell mont and 
Temple Bar also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Xmas, 306 
(Maher), 0 to o, won by four lengths; Bas
tion, 108 (O'Connor), 5u to.i, 2, by a held; 
Squati, 101 (Forbesh 100 to 1, 3. Time not 
taken. Robert Bonner and Passover alsoholder of the

MOORE CHALLENGE CUP
run.

Fifth raw. 5 furlongs. splilng— Sensation 
al, 102 (O'Connor), 13 to 5, won by'a bvad; 
Fleeting Gold. 102 (Uarriguuj. 10 to 1, 2. by 
six lengths; Hair Pin, lio tllewitn. if to 
5, 3. Time 1.1)4. Gypcelver, Checkers, I es
ta, Stives and Junior ala > ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling - Did Saugus, 
99 (M. Hirsch), 11 to a, w in by ha t a 
length: Lobengula, 1Ô4 (Thorpe), 1 to 3, 
2, Time 1.41.

Fair Prices for Yearlings and 
Two-Year-Olds. -Mr. James Douglas, who holds tho Moore Cup, representing the Trap 

Shooting Championship of Toronto, says : “ Kindly send me down a keg 
of Suredeath powder. I have thoroughly tested the sample I received 
from you and consider it the best black powder I have ever used. For 
years I shot nothing but C. & H. Diamond grain, but I am satisfied Sure 
death is a better sporting powd*, although sold at loss than half tho 
price.”

When the best shots in the country recommend “ Surcd ath” yoù 
should feel safe in buying it. If your dealer doesn't handle it send direct 
to us. Price 40 cents per lb.

ABE ORPEN'S DOZEN SOLD. ENTRIES AT AQUEDUCT.
New York, Oct. 8.—First race, selling. % 

mile—Bremler 123. Manassas Ben ltouald, 
Firosiai’, H7; Buckwa 115, Dulgretta, Hi 
Daddy, 109; Alarm 110, Lnkevlew Palace 
100. Break o' Day 105, Watermen 103 .

Second nice, selling 1 mile—W. B. Ill, 
Bin Ronald 100, Albert 8. 106 Tunis 103, 
Bon Ami, Arabian, 104; Did Saugus, Per
seus, 103; Hul 101, Dorian 100, Dalgrettl 
95, Belle of Killurney Sti.

Third race, handicap, 1 110 miles—Buek- 
wa 119, King T. 116. Rraw Lad, Ulysses, 
Maiirice, Ids; Lobengula. 106. Manassas, 
Yankee Doodle, 100; Fireside 96.

Fourth race, Selling % mile—Handpre-s, 
Abundant, 108; Aille Bell 105, Percy F„ 
Brentwood, 102: Attainment 99, Stone Step, 
Homesdale, Toril, 98; Mrs. Reeves, Porotel 
CaneL 95; Helle of Erin 90.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Fireside, Ben 
Ronald, Manassas, 110; Deride 105, Azure, 
Rey del Tierru 96, Robert Bonner, HI Dad
dy, 93.

Sixth 
Steward,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Goes to Mr, R. 
Davies for $275.

Tke Let #f Thoroughbreds Average Over 
One Hundred Dollars Apleee-A He- 
présentât!ve Catherine of Horscnsen 
Before Auctioneer Welter Herlend 
Smith et Creed's Bepesltory.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
835 and 3351 Yonge-Streat, Toronto.

The sale of thoroughbreds, the property 
nf Mr. A. M. Orpen, last night, at Grand's 

" - «■' — 1 I Repository, may be considered a success.
_ ; The 11 put under the hammer averaged
RACING BOARD BULLETIN. between $100 and $200. Sir Wilfrid Laurier

being top price $275 and going to Mr. R. 
Davis of the Thorncliffe Stock Farm. 
Carthaginian, by Iroquois—Destruction.was 
catalogued, but had been sold previously to 
J. Flynn of Prescott for $200.

There was a representative gathering of 
—Following is the official ! horsemen present when Auctioneer Walter 
the C.W.A. Racing Buaid | Harland Smith mounted the block, showing 

the increasing interest taken in the run- 
For competing against A. Martineau, who nlng horse, and the opinion prevailed that 

was ►under suspension, in a race held on the evening is the time for such an auc- 
Labor Day at the Exhibition Grounds. L. tion, for with the proper advertising a
G. Cameron was suspended for six mouths good crowd would be always assured,
from Sept. 6. Among those present were; Messrs. R.

For competing in un sanctioned races at Davies, R. Duggan, T. C. Patteson, A. 
Mnrievillc, P.Q., Sept, s, C. E. Walsh, Darling. O. B. Sheppard. F. H. Daley, 1\ 
Granby, 1\Q., was suspended for one year Small, R. Bond, Dr.- Smith. Dr. Stewart, 
from that date. W. E. Gray, also of W. F. Maclean. M.P., ex-Mayor Fleming, 
Granby,'for six months from tne same date. J. Laxton, E. B. Clancey, Toronto, and i. 
_For competing in an unsanctioned race W. Hector. .Spnngfleld-on-Credlt. 
at Waterloo, P.Q., Sept. 10, C. Hamel, V.\ The horses were a well-bred lot, some- 
Ashtou, M. Wood. W. A. Goold, all of Wat- what below the avera 
crloo, were suspended to Aug. 1, 1898, and ering tjiat a winter's
H. Mercure of Granby to June 1, 18118. purchasers the prices paid were goood., and

On account of a bicycle race meet having j Owner Orpen and Auctioneer Smith are to
been held on the Leplne Park track on ! be congratulated on the result 
Sunday, Oct. 3. the track is olack-listed un- i The Repository was nicely arranged fo< 
til such time as the proprietors show cause j the occasion and the many who made up 
why it should bo reinstated. All bicyclists the audience, enjoyed the bidding, even If 
are warned not to compete in eny open they were not after horses. The prices: 
race meet upon tbe tra<*a, as so doing will —Two-Year-Olds.—

Wilfrid Laurier, b.c., by Major Domo
—Estelle M, R Davies, Toronto.........

Caspian, ch.c., by Majo Domo—Prêt- 
tiwlt, P W Hector, Springflold-on- 
Credlt 

Tnmora,
C. H. Burns. Toronto .........

— Yearlings.
B c, by Fresno—Mileta, W C Roberts) ......... ................. .

Longstreet—Happy Girl, E B
Clancy, Toronto......................

B c, by Imp Charaxus—Ada Belle,
James'Broadway, Toronto......... ■

B f, bv Montford—<Mash. F W Hec-
t0r' 8PMree?Ætl p" C

EASTERN AVERAGES. race, maiden 2-year-olds, % mile— 
Boy Orator, Dr. Withrow, The 

J, liappahajiock. Wasteful, 122; Teuton, 
Belvina. MJss Bleu, Charmeuse, Tinkler, 
Deal, 110.

< MdA Big Batch of Rider* suspended-Angus 
HeLcod Fined for I be Muuctou 

A flair.

O'Brien, theCneffieial Flgnres Give
Syracuse Outfielder. Premiership 

Ameng the Batsmen. i GATH WON IN FAST TIME.
Chicago, Oct. 8.—Gath beat Libertine in 

a very List race to-day, winning the 5% 
furtougs in L07 by six length* and pulled 
up. Unca*, Dr. Sheppard, Gath and Sur
mount were the favorites to win. The rac
ing was of more than ordinary quality. 
Sum mary :

First race, 5 furlongs—Vneae 1, Gov. Saus- 
Bcnthaler 2, Tinole 3. Time 1.01%.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Surmount L Nan
nie Davis 2, Chauncery Flaher 3. Time 1.02.

Third race, 114 miles— Sunburst 1, Dona
tion 2. Mandolin 3. Time tf.10.

Fourth race,. % mile—Partin-max 1, Boan
erges 2, Arrezzo 3. Time 1.27)4.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Dr. Sheppard 1, 
Charley Chrtoty 2. Gold Band 3. Time 1.53)4.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—Gath 1, Libertine 
2, Mary KineeRa 3. Time 1.07.

Ottawa, Oct, 
announcement 
Oct. 8. 1897:

Unofficial Eastern League averages are 
qut, giving O'Brien of Syracuse premiership 
among the batsmen, with an average of 
.382, which is 22 points below that made 
by Abel Lezotte, who led the Eastern 
League a. year ago with an average of .404. 
After O'Brien comes Walter Woods, the 
young player developed by Springfield, and 
who haa already been drafted by Chicago. 
F'reeman Is sixth from the top, according 
to these figures, and Snyder is Toronto's 
second best batsman, with McHale aud 
McGann also among the first 25. It is 
noticeable that, aside from O'Brien and 
Woods, most of the heavy hitting was done 
by veterans like Griffin, Lyons, Bonner, 
Freeman, Bannon and Knight.

Some of the leading batters are:
Games. It. B.H.

35 28 52
48 94 .375

size, and consid- 
was before the

ge f 
feed

FAVORITES AT LATONIA.
Cincinnati, OcL 8.—Four favorites woo at 

Latonia to-day and two oth<rs were beaten 
by a nose. This was the first ladies' day
of the meeting, and the attendance was 
very large. Weather fine; track fast Sum
mary:

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—What Next 
99 (Dupee), 5 to 2, 1; Kuzendylle, 99 (O. 
Combs), 8 to 1, 21 Three Bars, 103 (J. Hill), 
5 to 2, 3. TimeÀ.42)4. Barton, John Kess
ler, Reuben Kow-tt, Mate, Blue IMece, Ram
part and Efftoger al>o ran.

Second vaec, ti furlongs—Dutch ___
85 110 (Sclierrer), 9 to 2, 1; Oiir Chance, 110 (C.

Combs), even, 2; Philip Byrnes, 104 (Rau- 
55 da-ll), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.15*4. McCleary, 

Conan Doyle, Bucksaw, Provolo, Tension. 
65 Guilder, Black Bass, Dad Steele and John 

Fay also 'ran.
50 Third race, 6 furlongs—O'Connell, 109 (J. 

Hill), 4 to 5, 1: Lord Zeni, 107 (Hothersoll), 
13 to 5, 2; Whaterlou, 107 (Combs), 13 to 1, 
o. Time 1.15. Balk Line, El Toro, Gov. 
Boies find Discipline also ran.

.382 render themselves liable ro suspension.
The foJlowing riders are suspended one 

.369 ! y^nr from Oct. 3, for competing in un- 

.365 sanctioned raves nt Leplne Park on Sunday 

.304 | last: D Rielle. S Vallee, W Lamarche, A 

.301 Thibodeau, A Groleau. E Kastien, E Filion, 

.301 M Dubois, L J Papineau, A Robert, II 

.358 Gohier, A Letourneau, J A Presse»u. O 
.357 Lafleur. J A Demers, Z St Marie, E t*uay, 
.356 H Vezineau.
.837 
-.135 
.335

L J J O'Brien, .Syr ....
2. Woods, Springfield 66
3. Griffin, Scranton .... 36
4. Lyons, Providence.. .122
5. Bonner. Scranton ...116
6. Freeman, Toronto ..126
7. Bannon, Springfield.. 53
8. Knight Providence...125
9. Gilboy, Buffalo ..........133

10. Walters, Scranton .. 73
11. Brouthere. Sp'field.. .122
12. Lezotte, Syracuse ...132
13. Henry, Rocb.-Mont... 66
14. McFarland, R.-M. .. 34 
Î5. Snyder. Toronto .... 33
16. F. Shannon, R.-M. .117
17. Massey. Scranton ..106
18. H. Smith, Buffalo . 25

$275
-
75 1.57 
71 168 

105 184 
60 78

122 176 
105 199 
58 112 

108 198 
86 174

40
b.f., by Farondale—Little Val,

____  125

Toronto 
B c, byA. Martineau of Montreal Is transferred 

to the professional class for violation of 
the amateur rule.

13 • 37 .333 I The ten-mile amateur championship will 
30 46 .333 ? be competed for at Brantford on Oct. 16.

112 157 . 330 Angus McLeod is fined $15 for ungentle- 
59 143 .32*0 manly conduct at Moncton, N.B., races on B f. by
14 29 . 329 Sept. 26. 1 kin, Toronto ....................................... ..

10/Atherton. W.-Barre . 48 26 57 . 326 ---------- B f., by Longstreet—Mythology, W H

Â m ^g<ertr^Rw^n™<^v,,^!<<;. »,George ^

•5 Miunv'il^Uarre ^ Î4 JO \wi Prl,ee 01 the ClUt> I Aft, nvanlz a lot not' ôn thë «ûlôjfwere
i woaZ %» .ra i gi ^

Raker .308, W bite .308. Lush annual ten-mile bicycle race, which takes RroTi^ ÎS'ÎSÎS went to I A Me- I'eacemsker, 108 (Scherrer),
Smith .292, Casey .2<5, Gaston .27i. W 11 piace un the Dufferin Park track at 2.45 oughbred ?1tr^_jl|ndQ^aln rhestnat marc to ! f- 10 t, 3- Jime l Knight. Tonto,
iams .271. Norton .23u, Staley ..0«, Din- this afternoon. They are a handsome col- Gilltvraj for $•)(» and I" oreythe, Fesoy 1?. and Kallitan also ran.
een .155, Taylor .319, lection and include both time and place T. McNcrny for $30_____ 1 ouith race, 1 mode and 70 yards, selling

The Torontos fielded as follows: McHale fivr,nto. Refreshments will be served at the ,TCA p,« 7 to 10, 1;
.931. White .911, Freeman dub house during the evening and a large FRIENDSHI1 ALSO RAN. 101 (Thomton), 3 to 1. *2; Pete
McGann .973, Taylor -049. Dr. Smith .800, tnrn.out is expected. Windsor, Oct. 8.—First race, 6 turlongs— Kiti*en, 99 (Lynch), lo to 1, 3. Time 1.47.
Wagner .924, Bak.er .V60, Snyder .J3o, handicaps arc as follows: A Fraser, Negoncie, OSt-vS to 5, 1; Prima, 93, 8 to 1, ; Little Lillee, Lismore, Derby Maid, Stark
Casey .911. >1 L t _ .. . „nr. 7 mlnutos; A L Kastm^r, 6 minutes; J J uicm Albyc, 96, 5 to 1, 3. l'iiue 1.15. Stan- and Birmingham also ran.

Lezotte, 969, leads the ^utflclder.l- Arnwtrong, G T Pemberton, 5% minutes: z8i Sobriduet, Oak Leaf; iHe-lanu. Higc-
.989, the first basemen : Eagan, .96-, tne g R piayfaJr, C E Howartb, D S Casaele, i land Fling, RuthVen, GladMI, J oin Hngbes,
second baseman; wvlgand, -935, >*”£2 c .1 Forlong, 5 minutes; G E Stephenson, Brown Bern', Gfaefln, King Morgan also
basemen: Beanl. .938. the short stops, and ^ q Winans, 4% minutes: H W A Dixon, ! ran.
Ryan, .979, the catchers. w R Kingsford, W D Greer, 4 minutes; Second racé, 5 furlongs—Peter McCue.lOS,

A K Thompson. WT J Mitchell, 3% minutes; 3 to 1, 1; Miss Gusslc 115, 4 to 5, 2; Olncy,
THE INTER-STATE LEAGUE. R l Cowan, Vaux Chadwick, D Bremner, ’ 108, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1 U2. Bomiclvn. üe-

Tolrdo Oct 8.—A meeting of the owners n K Barker. 3 minutes; F W Logan, D K gtiiie, Fleming, Icena, Under tbe Rose,
and diroctore of the Inter-State Baseball ; Mackenzie, H C speller, 2% minute»- U K Monk Way man, Zuln V ni also ran.
Tea cue was held here last night. Reports Goldman, R G Muntz, George H Dohert>, Xhlrd race, 7 furlongs, seing ~l>ouble
from olftoere indicated the league to bo In scratch.* _____ _ Quick, 101, 3 to o. £ Siena Corda 87, 4 to
fh°,1 tS^eraUit T,bdetr BICYCLBb5,EP8. hJL ‘
ï?o^rathoft rnrabura was'^cl^tod pros!- holfuhd annuaf fruit run^of*1 the “u^rihra^, 6 igWvM*:

dent and U. J. S.robel, vkie-prosiden. Of ^ab 4 Sunday morning, leaving the clnb one, 118, 4 to 5, 1; K < UH. U to 1. . .
the $500 deposited by each club as a guar- tonse ;lt q.jo. Bin Aroett, 102, 20 to 1. J l ime LIS. ai
rïFC ra/te/f oüih.' l*Jb The bicycle riders of Messrs. W R. ÿ0n„^y n/ittenMSio I’h/rla'nel.'lJ ran!
1>eing retained a ® . _ Akron Canton Brock & < o., und Messrs. Ciordo.i, Mac vifth race mile, selling—G. R. Lobghurst, 
tial meeting In the zprj ng. A k r on « .1 m o u & Co win have a Kf mile team race 4t0r 1 HelenHi ’ Ï 101 1 to J. k:•ssayggssterB, gjggw. —». •“ $$ 'as «s
sion was reius . Royal Canadians will hold the fol- ship, 'eytonln. Dixie *^ee, llvrmlnu, Mi.-

DIAMOND DUST. lowing raves on the Woodbine track on mje Sullivan, Perclta also ran.
The fC.ow.ng playora Win ryro ttb 8« a^rn^Octi^: mrnmRe elm,

Methodist Book Room this afte'hooo at obstacle race, aud .’,-mllc handicap,
S? club’s ra'ciugT^Lb6 tbe w ot ^

BMtl^rc Lai Boston i,> , exhibition ^Ki-gt-- d,-spatch «^.t F.^O.

gaiiK* Thiireday B?morc7wi 11 mer and established a world s record for
10 16. Jo-day B^on and Mitimor^wiu y double century run, unpaced, covering 
resume the l^emple ,mist^bu thc distance in 12 hours aud 29 minutes,
moro AtJ,f“LtZ wMl continu™ to do This beats the Jackson Roberts’ paced re- 
r'Xd'ln rviitlmore8 lintil six games have cord by one hour and one minute.

* 1 played provided the struggle is uot The Berkeley-Kpwortb Bicycle Club held 
.leeided bv the fifth game, and If a seventh their weekly run Thursday evening around
came Is uevessary It will bo played in New town, after which they returned to Mr.
York John Seccombe’s, 4 Sword-street, where a

very pleasant time was spent. To-day the 
, upin AnAT\ club will meet at the church at 2.M p.m.ORANGEVILLE AHEAD - • and wheel dowu the Kiligston-road.

Klora, Oct. 8.—The l)uffcriu The employes of Messrs. Warwick Bros,
of Orangeville defeated tho (rant m Rutter hold their second annual bicycle
Wlarton hero to-day n the second proustmi ( |h| afteruoou at S o'clock on the
Bnal for the champlonsh p of the Nom track. A large number of eu-

: » >. a. r. ^.ter wU, off.

Fourth—Orangeville. 7 mins. viate as starter.
Fifth-Orangeville, U mins. v. \v. EiUs Company, will hold their
Sixth—Orangeville, 9 mins. ten mil.' handicap race on Roeedale track.
Seventh—Orangeville, l’/ii mins. iniviiciug ait 4 p.m. to-day. lue entries.
Eighth—Orangevlle. U-j mins. Smu'iv.li, W Nugent; 1 min., >V Hudson, l/i
Ninth—Orangeville. IS mins. mins., w Wallace; 2 mins.. Sparrow, E LUI,
Last—No score, 19% mins. J ltodliyell; 2'ri mins., 'lotld, MUjigm, A
Although there was a disagreeable rain j Iuins A itoberis, V Stanley, L Kerr, A 

most of the afternoon, n large crowd wit- Morrell, A Mason; ^4 mins., A Vancm J 
hessed the game, whidii wai< exciting to the Madden; 4 mins.. R Roy, XX bcott. lt l otH , 
hndeh. Referee, J. J. Craig, President j, Wendt, XX'eetem; 5 tnlns., t Northcote,
C.L.A. XV Eward; ti mins., XV L Kills, H XX tills.

7 mins., E Harisou, M L Ellis. Judgro, XV 
JOY IN ORANGEVILLE. : Bruce, T. Cull: sourers, J McL. Hai-ticy,

Orangeville, Oct. 8.—For thc second timoiXV XXoodruff, J 'Vatts. ,l _l'oumcaux, 
wit.MnSa month Orangeville bubbled over Jackson XV Hartley, timer, 1 H ).
With enthusiasm to-night, in celebration of ; sUirter, 1 W Lins.
the Inst and decisive victory of the favor The Lyman Bros. & Co.. Limited, annual 
lte Dufferin» in tbe semi-finals with Wiar- : bicycle races will be- held on the Rosedale 
ion. Five times this season have those t.wo track this afternoon at 3 o clock. There 
clubs met In competition in the semi finals, j wm be four races, viz.: 1 mile.open to em
end in three of them have the Dufferjns i |,h>yv# only : % mile, open to employes only ; 
been victorious, fine hundred and fifty ci ft - : g-mite handicap, open to the retail druy- 
7A ns aecompanied the Boys to Elora, and the gjS(S an(| their clerks The following is tbe 
remaining 3990 welcomed them at the sta handicap list: Scratch, W II Lee, J F ltoes; 
tion to-uigh.L The Alton Band, under the yards, It O Forrest, B Lemon. J Lec.jr.. 
guiding genius of that public-spirited citi- T j L,f.itCh; 125 yards, H S Young, 200 
een, William Algie, drove up to head the vards A u Atchison; 350 yards, Théo 8 
procession. Bonfires blazed an dthe crowds ^>aw0 Wm Livingstone; 400 yards, H E 
chef red until tlieir throats would cheer no M^biewlite. T W irutteucen ; 425 yards. : 
more. On Broadway, where a huge bonfire, y M ( roÇ^ r <j Houston, Harry Ridley, B 
lllunminatwl the ■«w. M*yw btevf-Mon ,, Munro. A XV Miller; 4.XI yarns. J T tiev- 
aml other cltltcne addressed cougmi'iLitory rany A|so 10.mile handicap, open to em- 
romarks to the boys, amid tbe » « ' , on| six m|ImtPS, w A Jones. XV
tluifua^m. and the boys are now being dined , w strtckl inrt Vrod Mlnit XVet the druid Central. The victory Iwlay ^ minutes George I lamp FKoley,
iras a clean ono over the XVIarton team, re- , Vv Jmrt'l, 1 m nni'es 1 W vlndervoort I 
Ip forced by two outsiders, namely Blaln of ,XL^’e I ' ô ston C Chamblrl W V 
Newmarket, who played ns Ashley, and ; 1'. Li. -h w ,L « Kher-
Fdaln of Orillia, who played as Sinclair. ^mbert. scratch. M shcr

B.’RC-E WON IN HALF A ROUND. BvMjL ^ ^ ban<u fw thr.
London, Oct. 8.—In thc 20-round glove Browfllips’ n«ui race, to be run off this 

fight between Dick Burge and Tom Causer afternoon, over the Lake Shore course,
“•re today, Burge won in half a round. starting at High Dark gates, at 3.30 p.m.:

Six mins, 1‘ DrDooJl (Brownies), William 
Tomlin: 5 mins, r Freeman, P Hill (Brown- 
losi: 4 mins, V Stein, George Dunn; 3 mins,
F. Lester, William Levy, I) Moito-n; 2Vz 
inins, L Howard, W Irvine; 2 mins, Alf 

Ifmadehv MrLpnd A firaham Barnes. L H Howard. Charles Harrison:ILm VL mins, W Tinkle. George Nicholson. Bert
will be perf-C-- fitting and j»OWell, W E L>unu: 1 min, S Salmon, J 
fashionably correct. The lin- pnroham, P Galbraith. T Birch, George 
Ings will be of the first quality fctton, u Brock; % min. D Levack, J (Micn- 
and the perfect workmanship aei) ®l^k, W Tunwll, L torthee 
will hdanrxuvAn» (Brownies). George>nell, scratch. (, Shortl,win be apparent to the casual H B(>I(.hpri w VenneN. Ufficiale of the 
observer. Should any garment , (lav: starter, C Snow; referee. Chris Great- 
fall to give the service ex- iix; judges. Billy Greatrix. Jack Carberry: 
pected we replace them cheer- announcer. Lorn Wright; tiraeTs. A (ireen. 
fullv. Low nrirpe I A Cameron: scorers at turn. K Kendall. BTuny, low prices. rates: scorers at finish. B Dame. L Mat.ton,

MaI CAR P, AD A U A Ai !M NellecHi. XV Markel, J XV Narrow»)*:
IflLLCUU OL ViKAnA IVI, !,.|vrks of «ourf- T ArisLharpc.
Fashionable Tailors, 109 King W. j J VV Gibs^

8838

i

135

Fifth race, 5^ funlongs—Naomto, 102 (C. 
Combs), 7 to 10. 1; Josephine K., 102 (Hall), 
10 to 1, 2; Fair Day, 98 (Powers), 7 to 2, 
3. Time 1.09%. Uphelie, Copeland, Sue 
Sue, Wild Grape, Scotie D. and Mary Zeta
also ran.

DO

HIGH-CLASS LIGHT HARNESS HORSES
As the horse market ha» shown a de

cided and well-suataiued improvement this 
fall, Mr. Augustus Sinclair of Koalyn Stock 
Farm, Chatham, who announces that his 
annual sale of aristocratically-bred trotters 
and pacers will take place at Grand s Re
pository on Thursday next at 11 o'clock, 
under the presidency of Mr. Walter Har
land Smith, may reasonably look forward 
to meeting with more than the usual suc
cess. No fewer- than 33 standard-bred 
animals will be offered, generally young 
aud all well calculated to make good driv
er» either on track or road. Three or four 
brood mares are included in the lot, but, 
if needs be, they would prove as handsome 
and as useful as any of.the others between 
the shafts. However, whether needed fur 
bleeding or for use on the road oiv 
track, a better opportunity to meet tm 
qnirements could not possibly be expected 
than that that will be afforded at Grand's 
Repository on Thursday morning next. Mr. 
Sinclair has long taken rank as tne fore
most breeder of trotting and pacing stock 
Id tbe country, and, therefore, the claim 
of royal descent for his horses and mares, 
colts and fillies, cannot be disputed.

Of the lot, there are one stallion, 7 years 
old, five brood mares, ranging from 4 years 
upwards, four 4-year-old mares and one 
gelding, four 3-year-old geldings aud two 
3-year-old fillies, three 2-year-old geldings, 
two 2-year-old fillies, one entire yearling 

(the only one on the farm), two year
ling geldings, six yearling fillies, one this 
year’s colt and two this year's fil
lies. No fewer than 25 are by Wii J- 
brino, one of tbe remainder being by Red 
Wilkes, one by Happy West, one by High 
Noon, one by Strathmore and three by 
f'hief, all high-class producers. WHdhjfno, 
10073, has a record of 2.11% himself1 and 
has got Uollina, 2.20&: Little M, 2.22; Little 
Jim, 2.13%; Attar, 2.19%; Sweet Violet, 
2.21%; Wild Crocus, 2.25%; Don V, 2.28: 
Sureua, 2.20t/j; Mo S, 2.29%. and Dorothea 
S, 2.19%. only 12 years old and got by 
Hambrino, 820, 2.21%, a son of Lui ward 
Everett and Mambrina, by Mambriuo Chief, 
out of a mare by Wildwood, 944, and with 
three Mainbrino crosses, it Ls easy to un
derstand that XVildbrino gives gameness 
und bottom to his get as well as speed. 
Red Chipf, 4603, was by Red Wilkes, a 
eon of George Wilkes and sire of over a 
hundred in the 2.30 list, out of Maud Mill- 
lev. by Clark Chief. 89. It will be acknow
ledged that he, too, is calculated to give 
every desirable quality in abundance. High 
Noon is also by Red Wilkes and the othei 
stallions represented (Strathmore. 408. and 
Happy West, 5114) couie under the same 
category for stoutness and fitness. It L 
absolutely impossible for the country to 
have too much of such blood as comes from 
Roelyn.

Mr. Sinclair, as usual, was a liberal pat- 
ronizer of the stakes of the Ontario Asso
ciation of Trotting and Pacing Horse Breed
ers decided at the Toronto Fair, and at 
Hamilton. Sureua, one of the get of Wi]d- 
brino, captured the three-minute trot at 
each place, securing a record of 2.20%; an
other, Mo S, a filly that Is In the sale list, 
as is also a full brother of Surena, landed 
both the 2-year-old trots, taking a mark of 

Four others of his get- raked lu 
at these mcetingSN while in the show 

were no less successful, the tally 
firsts, two seconds and one

race 
e re-

A STEEPLECHASE TODAY.
Windsor, Oct—8.—First raoe, 6 furlongs, 

selling-Katie HV 75, Island Queen, Glen 
Albyii 79, Sobriquet 80, Susie Howze 83, 
Nellie Baker. Filltbuster 87, Jim Flood 91, 
Collateral, Sierra Gorda, Jolly Son 95, Luf- 
ra, Elsie, Ferguson 96. The Planet 98, Har
rington lOu.

Second race. 5% furlongs—Itathmore, Nik
ola Tesla 89, Katie H 91, The Devil, Ear’ 
Fouso 94, Alice C 97, Farm Life 98, Demi
rep, Judith 0, Maid of Honor 100. Maud 
Lyles 102, Cyclone 105, Tea Rose ill. 100, 
Shuttlecock Il2.

6 furlongs, selling—Bouquet, 
Ennomia, Laura May 34, Belle of Corsica 
97, Guiuan 99, Our Lizzie 100, Merry 
101, Jim Lisle, Go to Bed, Fleming. Lord 
Farandole 104, Lady of the West 107.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling Frank 
Jaubert 111, Charina 104, Otto H .103, Anna 
Lyle. Tutulla 102, Anger 101, Gloja 96.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling- -Klyrifi, 
Braxey, Van Kirkmau, John Carr, Steve 
Clolini 99, Harry S, Monadnoek 102, Iola, 
Cave Spring, Susie B, Gomor, Spriuga], B. 
F. Fly Jr. 104. Pardon, Ozark 10.'.

Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
cotirse—Little Nell. Silas Pickering, Baronet 
146. Hickory, Martinet 135, Carroll Dondcr, 
Granada 130, Downing 128. La Lu ton a, Las
sie 126, Nemaha 125, Haun'gan 135. Wea
ther cloudy; track fast.

colt.

Third race,

Glenn

RACES AT NEWBORO.
Newboro, Out., Oct. 8.—The following is 

a list of the races won to-day by close 
work, while everything passed off smooth
lyFree-for-all bicycle race, about 1 mile— 

Smith’s Falls, 1: J C Eaton,XV Brownlee,
Newboro, 2lE Pinkerton, Newboro, 3.

free-for-all —
Merriinan, Inverary, 1; John 
enbug, Westport. 2; Puzzler, 
gan, Kingston, 3. Time 2.21.

2-minute class—Puzzler. E P Bramgan, 
Kin est ou. 1: X'lscount. XX' C Fredeuburgh, 
Westport, 2: Lady Klondike, XV J Lyons, 
Perth, 3. Time 3.00.

Township race— Deveris, William Murphy, 
Portland, 1: Little Ned, J P Mustard, New
born 2; Fred Benton, J McCan, Westport, 
3. f:uie 3.10.

Robrideau, XV 
L, W C Frcd- 
E P Branni

Horse race.

2.29%. 
money

SONGER IN A SPILL.
New York, Oct. 8.—Tbe weather at Aque- awcenutake. If. therefore, XVildbrino la not 

rlm-t to-day was flue. The attendance was antitied to bo considered the premier trot- 
;lli(l the raring Interesting. There tin„ stallion of Canada. It would be diffi- 

was some exrltement In the third race, cuj to ggy which horse Is.
when Songer was thrown, Jenrplv Bur bolt- ,r tbe sires of the stock are choice, thc 
Imr Into the fence. He was picked up nn- dams arc none the less so, about all the 
conscious and taken to the Emergency Hos- )ead|ng strains being represented. It would 
I.ltal in Jamaica. He was not seriously bc interesting to go into their pedigree, 
L..rt but to those requiring further partieulnrs

i.incacre was chosen rne favorite In thc J he best advice that can be given is that 
but rail unplaced. Bardella went to thev send to thc auctioneer, XValter Har- 

frout at once and was never headed, land Smith, for a catalog, 
winning handily. Sun Up was a not fa- | 
vorite for tbe second race and won all the 
wav Joyner, who ran second with Crom
well’ bid Sun Up to $303. Simms aud 
Maher was fined $25 each for dlsobedl 
Once at the start Summary: •

First race, 5Xa furlongs Itprdetla. tltd |

first.
the

THE HOUNDS.
The hounds will meet in thc Queen's 

Park, near College-street, at 2.45 p.m. to
day.Your Clothing, tO’Leary). 5 to I. won oy at ivngiu; i 

Chambrny, 1D9 (Hewitt), s to 1, 2, by 
head’ The fid, 112 (Songerl, 0 to 1.
Time 1.011. Bevelyu. Lougacre, Ella Daly. j^c Youngstown Stakes at Harlem Tliuis- 
Duchess Annette, Hawk, Moreda and Rain- day afternoon, disappointed a ho«,t of bis 
water also ran. admirers, who have watched his perform-

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Snn l p, throughout the seanou. The winner
by a length: famished no less a surprise, for he turnedll-> (Simms), 7 to 10. won b>; a length: famished no less a surprise, for he turned 

Cromwell 106 (H. Martin), 4 to 1. 2. by up i„ Presbyterian, J. XV. Schorr’s Pres- 
•i head- James Munroe, 09 (O’Leary). 5 to t.-pans-Daroka colt, who was beaten only 
•> 3 Time 1 48%. Eleanor Mae also ran. , in«t Tuesday in a six furlong race by De 
"'Third race 5 furlongs—Tappon. 107 (H. pending. In the rather ordinary time, for 
Martin, q to 5, won bv a length: Hurry i the Harlem track, of 1.14. T. XX". Coulter’s 
r ,107"(Penn) 6 to 1. 2, by (tree lengths: lp«4>en'or K. Margo colt. Official.1,'alJnr 107 (Markov). 40 to 1. 3. Time ond. and Alga,eta. (L It. Ha,-ill’s ,

was nee-
FndeaVnr 107 (Markov). 40 to 1. 3. Time ond. and Algareta. B. Harill’s game little 
102. Anson T ketrs; Master Rramblc-Caledoula ully, was third.
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TO BENT

I At PRETTY DETACHED HOl’SB- 
111 Near Bloor and Xougc; Immediate 

wMsion. L. O. P. Généreux, Canada Life,

oil SUMACH-STREET—6 ROOMS™ J9 
Iwth: cellar, full sise; all con- 3 

enlences; decorated. Apply 234 Sumacu- 
treet.

nlldhig.

y KNERAL COUNTRY STORK TO RENT 
TT - stock for sale: best farming commu
te In Western Ontario; no opposition;
»t and telegraph offices In connection. I 
\>r particulars apply to Mrs. Johnston, J 
lewbrjdgc. Ont. g

FOB SALE.
■

OOK COLLECTORS—SEND FOR LIFT 
of choice vols., expensively bound.

■ API*ly Box 02,iVill sacrifiée for cash.
iX’orld.

IX HE WELL KNOWN BLAKELY’S 
1 Hotel—Sealed Mds receiYed and all
iformation given by the executors of the 
llakely eetate, Port Credit. The highest 0r 
ny Md not necessarily accepted. To a live 

with enterprise and ability to eater 
lblic this opportunity is as good 
mine.

îan
o the 
s a go \l

PERSONAL.
iTinAME -WISER OF NIAGARA 
LV1 Falls, New York,’ natural clalrvoy- 
int and magnetic healer, can be consulted 
it 60 Shuter. from 0 to 0. Chronic diseases 
emoved through magnetic power.

BUSINESS CARDS.
[A sÎTTTnaUInTdYKR AND CLEANER, 
(V 456 Yonge. about having yonr clotti
ng brightened up.

r’RRD TILLEY, BASSO PROFUN- 
< . do (pupil of Signor Tessemaii), 
‘hureh soloist, or for quartette. For re- 
pyences apply, to Signor j essemau, la 
ileeckerostrect.

a
1

1X7 ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
>V are done with. Prompt attention to 
otters or cards. Write U. Ainsworth, 3U3 -i 
ierrard east, Canadian.

rXiK VILLE DAIRY—473 YON G E-S’i’., ;
J guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. 
lied: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

i=

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
L" Limited. Temperauce-street, Toronto, 
ranada. Affiliated with the University of 
L'cronto. Session begins in October.

=
BUSINESS CHANCES.

ICKNSED HOTEL FOR SALE. BEST
__ situated stand in the County of Peel;
Immediate possession given. Apply room 
k7, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

6363636

117 ANTED — LIVE BUSINESS MAN 
fV with $2500 to $4000 to take active 
nterest in established manufacturing busd- 

Address Repas of unequaled prospects, 
iable, World Office.

PATENTS.

MERICAN PATENT AND INX'BST- 
ment Company. Detroit, Mich., largest 

patent selling firm in the world. XVill pro
cure your patent for yon on easy terms 
md s* il it for you on commission. Call or 
send for information booklet and list of 500 
nventions wanted. Address J. A. MacMur- 
try. Manager. Eastern Canadian Départ
aient, 55 Roxboro'jgh-street, Toronto, Ont.

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MUHPHY & ESTEX 
Ij Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. for

ant) Rlchmond streets. Tel. 1336.%
................. - ..

ARTICLES Ft)It SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)_____
icŸCLES~FÔR'HÎRB BY THE DAY, 

week, month or season at lowest liv- 
ng priées. Ellsworth * Munson, 211 
l’onge-strcet, opposite Albert.

net Bay

LARGE $ SIZE BOTTLE OF Mc
Bride’s Sarsaparilla for 35c. It will 
Indigestion or your money refunded. 

)fflce, 414 Yonge-street.
■are

ONTO CURE DANDRUFF—GUARAN- 
teed to restore the hair to Its natural 

McBride Medicine■olor; 25c per Dottle, 
.’o., 414 Yonge-sireet.

) HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
) stock Dominion Show Case <o., at 

Toronto Show Case Co., 93alf price. 1 
.delaide west.

ADIES’ SADDLE AND BRIDLE AS 
J good as new. Apply Box 50, World.

XLEGAL CARDS. _______
T I'AUKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
(J , Kinnon Bulldings.comer Jordan aud 
Slelinda-slrcets. Money to loan.________ _

kl) UCKElt & SPOTTON, BARRISTBUK 
Solicitors, etc.. Owen Socud and XII- 

arton. _____ __
T^ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
IX Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 

H. Kilmer. W.H. lrrlng.oronto. George
r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l tlcltors. Patent Attorneys. etc., 

Ouebec Bank Chambers, Klng-Mreet east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money td 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

T> IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
D and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham- | 
tiers, 157 Bay-street Toronto.

t

MIDWIFERY.
■\/T BS. BOYD, NURSE. 175 ADELAIDE- 
LyJL street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouchement, 
best physician: infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential. _____

VETERINARY.

I/-X ntakio VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Ri SMTSTSTtoSSSSt*# :
ronto. Session begins In October._______ ___

ART.
FORSTER. ARTIST-STU. 

No. 24 King-street west.ATH. J. W. L. 
iXl dio rooms, 
.Manning Arcade.

FINANCIAL. ^

HOTELS.!
Hb' gRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

day. Proprletor.^^T
Iz i AltLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 
V_y Special attention given to dining Mi. 

III. A. Harper, proprietor.

articles wanted.
icYCLKS ib’Olt HIRE BY THE DAT, 

week, month, or season, at lowest 
wng prices. Ellsworth & Munson. 2H 
onge-street, opposite Albert.______________
:gr ANTED—SEODND-HXM) RADIANT 
s> Home, self-feeder, double heater or 

Price to Box 90, World.tiglc.

-1897 L
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ON THE 1TBE FIELDS.
Now for the Rugby Union 

Championship.

THE OPENING KICKS TO-DAY

Varsity Tackles the Combination on 
the Campus.

Their Second Teams Fight H Ont for 
Intermediate Honors on the Bloor 
Sireet «rounds-Varsity Juniors and 
the Wellingtons Flay on the Front 
Lawn-Games Outside the City.

The first matches In the O. R. F. A. are 
piayed to-day. The ball will be set a-rolling 
in Toronto by Varsity and T. A. C.-Lomca 
on the X'arsity campus at 2.30, while their 
second teams meet on the Bloor-street 
grounds and Varsity's third team and the 
Wellingtons play on Vaçsity’s front lawn. 
Osgoode II. go to Kingston, while their 
seniors have a day off and will play Hamil
ton a practice game at Hamilton, the lat
ter club having a bye.

Hamilton II. play St. Catharines in St. 
Catharines in the intermediate series, and 
Cornwall play Brockville at Brockville. 
Kingston play R. M. C. at Kingston and 
London win from Petrolea by default.

In the junior series Hamilton play Ham
ilton Y. M. C. A. on the former’s grounds, 
London II. play Petrolea II. at London 
and Kingston Granites II. play Brockville 
I. at Brockville.

jON VARSITY CAMPUS.
On the X'arsity campns the T. A. C.- 

Lomes and Varsity will line up as fol
lows:
' T. A. C.-Loraes-Baclf, McKay, Holmes, 
Eby, Gilmour(Capt.), Merritt; quarter,Cart
wright; forwards, La Mothe, XV right, Lin
ton” left wings, Kent, King, Moss; right, 
Tremaine, Love, Glassco, Hoskins; spare, 
Argles and Gray. , _

Varsity—Back, Morrison: halves, Brown, 
Waldie, Boyd; quarter, Hobbs (Gant.); for
wards. Gibson, Sanderson; right, MacKen- 
zie, Elliott, Burnside; left. Hunt, Harris, 
Armour, Blackwood; spare, Barron, Hall, 
Telford.

THE BLOOR-STREET GAME.,
T. A. C.-Lornea II. and X'arsity will be 

represented by the following players on 
the Bloor-street grounds at 2.80:

T. A. C.-Lomes— Rack, Jaekes; halves, 
Gale, Cosby, Francis; quarter, McGregor; 
forwards, Logan, l.ucas, Coulson; wings, 

Lisle, Young, Kent, Passmore, Boyd, 
Wright; spare, Hq|iwell, Laycock,§6

pragge,
“varaltyXl.—Back, McMordle; halves Mc
Arthur, Blanchard. Urquhart; quarter,Fore-,- 
man: forwards, Douglas, Hinch, vBmlthî 
wings. Tanner (Capt.), Ferris. Re veil, .Scott, 
Montlzambert, Cosby, Anderson; spare, 
Revison, Sutton.

THE JUNIOR FIFTEENS. 
Wellingtons and X'arsity III. will be rep

resented by the following players on the 
Varsity front lawn at 2.30:

XVelllngtons—Bark, Ardagh; halves, ( hati- 
wlck, Marks, Bedlington; quarter, Flaws; 
forwards, Fumwall, Brown, Boyd; wings, 
Leach, Allison, Hill. Taylor, Mullin, Stone, 
Keith; spare, Harris, Reid.

Varsity III.—Back, Macdonald; halves, 
Avlesworth, Gibson. Armstrong: quarter, 
Beatty; forwards. Sbenston.Smlth.Isbister; 
wings. McDougall, Fisher. Dakin, John
ston. Sproat, McCallum, Boon; spare, Beale, 
Shore, Case, Hare.

RUGBY GOSSIP.
X’arsity had their teams out yesterday for 

light work.
Manager Inkster says there are only two 

weak spots In his team.
Neither of the Gales will play on the 

T. A. *C.-Lome team to-day.
Love has been taken out of scrimmage 

and will play on T. A. C.-Lornes’ wing line 
to-day.

Secretary Fltzgibbon's troubles have be- 
referees for the differentgun in hunting up 

games.
There is any amount of betting on the 

X’arsity T. A. C.-Lome game at even 
money.

T. A. C.-Lomes have a strong team to
day and feel fully confident of defeating 
Varsity.

The T. A. C.-Lornes had a light pi 
tlce on the grounds behind the clubho 
yesterday afternoon.

If it comes to condition in to-day’s maten 
Varsity should win, otherwise the combin
ation should be the victors.

use

The Hamilton team to face Osgoode Hall 
this afternoon in this city are: 
back, Clarke: halves, DuMoulin, Connsell, 
Glassco; quarter, Fox; scrimmage, Billings, 
Irvine, Freeborn; wings, Alwyn, Barker, 
Dewer, Hooper, Muir, McAnliff, Quinn, Car
penter. ,

Mr. Harry Pope, the crack half-back of 
the Osgoode Hall champion team of 1892- 
1893, will deliver an Illustrated lecture on 
Rugby football at the Tecumseh House on 
XVednepday evening next. 
should be well attended, as much informa
tion will be given which may be useful to 
the Loudon players In their championsnip 
contest».—London Free Press.

ug team will represent the 
Itugby Club In a practice 

tills af

Full-

The lecture

The follow!
Old Orchard
match on the Trinity Lawn 
ternoon at 4 o’clock: Wilkinson, back; Capt 
Harold Harmer, centre half: McDonald, 
left half: Sheffield, right half: Laidlaxv, 
quarter: Dodds. Woods, Thompson, scrim- 

.mage; Robb, Mitchell, Peppnld. left wing; 
Dennison, W il mont, Baker, Forde, right

The matches played to-day will be tbe 
opening iu the first round. Iu the senior 
series the teams play home and home 
matches throughout the different rounds 
and should the contesting dubs each win a 
game (hi1 aggregate number of points in 
ibo two matches will count. Iu the Inter
mediate series home and home matches are 
played only in the first round. Afterwards 
when a team is beaten they are out of 
the race. The same rule governs tbe ju
nior series.

INTER-COLLEGE FOOTBALL.
The Inter-College Association Football 

League held its first meeting for the sea- 
last night at the University.

Tbe competing teams will be in the sen
ior series: Varsity, Trinity Meds, Toronto 
Meda, S. P. S., Dentals, Victoria, 
and McMaster. In the second series, the 
teams are: X arslty II.. Dentals IL, Ph«*r 
mary. Normal Sehool and McMaster IL 

The competition for the championship 
will he keen and lovers of the game may 
expect to see high-class football on Xar- 
sity campus before the cup changes hands.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
The Crawford-street Methodist Churoh 

Er,worth League Football Club will play 
Eoclld-avenne Football Club on the form
er’s grounds, Crawford-street, to-day.

The l’arkdale team that will meet the 
Riversides this afternoon at 4 o clock will 
be chosen from the following: Armstrong,
Kennedy, McDonald, Marshall, Blanchard, 
Webster Royal, Franks, IP nun. Dawes, Cwe Æ Bra and, Dale, Bateman, 
Cleines. TT

There will be two games on the oil up
per Canada grounds this afternoon. Ihe 
first at 2.30, between ttic» X.M.C.A. and 
Scots. The Scots’ tram will 'ike.y w the 
same as 4ast Saturdf.v, but the Y.M.C.A. 
will be much stronger, ^ they b,nc J*' 
cured two or three rir»t-class men. Mr. 
Raney has been working them hard end 
they will be In pots) trim for the game.

The Crawfords will pick their team from 
the following players lo meet the River
sides In their Intermediate League match
on the ball grounds at 2.30 p.m.. Lalley, 
Bush. Walker, Squires. Marahall. Tuv ori 
Sneiran, Keager, Dunlop. Milllvun, ( Liislli, 
Caston. lut ne. Woodward They V'-aviil a 
draw last Saturday with the X.M.i A., nno 
were not defeated, as the litter .cl-imed, 
the score standing two goals eacn.

at old U.C.C. at 4, besecond
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AMUSEMENTS,

■ FOR
We know of no poi| 
Coffee that can gir 
the same aroma, tfi 
quality, in abort 

latiefactiou, as our finest

Don’t Buy 
Your
Gloves

PONTON NOT SCARED,KING WANTS BIS REVOLVER.
inTORONTA

I OPERA HOUSE

ALL NEXT WEEK

e
Wk Wilt It Be Slot ■ Hew IwK Deteetlre 

iWBX Back IB 1818-Now He le B 
Rancher Ib (he Werthweal.

New York, Get. 8.—District-Attorney 
Olcott received this letter yesterday: 

Headquarters for Yukon travel, 
Calgary, Alberta, Sept. 80, 18U7. 

To the Hon. District-Attorney of the 
city mid county of New York :

Honorable Sir,—Will you kindly send 
me by express the revolver with which 
X shot Anthony F. O’Neill in 1872. 
Having beeen pardoned, I believe I am 
entitled to it. The Hawaiian Govern
ment returned the one 1 shot Captain 
Stdt with, and in both these affairs time has justineo my acuou. t am
licit.- alone on my ranch, and am 
bothered with petty thieves and burg
lars. I wont something to protect raf 
Site and property with, therefore, make 
this request, assuring you that only a 
proper use . will be made of the weap
on. Yours respectfully. James C. King.

The shooting to which King refers 
occurred on the afternoon of No>. 18, 
1872, at 42 Pine-street, in the office 
of Judge Josiah Sutherland, in this 
city. King was at that time a lawyer. 
The man he killed was Anthony 1’. 
O’Neill. A month previous to the trag
edy King’s wife began a suit for di
vorce. Judge Sutherland was appoint
ed referee In the case, and the hear
ing was held in his office in Pirie-street.

O’Neill, who was a detective, testi- 
6ed before the’ referee to acts of cruel
ty on King’s part toward his wife. 
When the hearing adjourned on the 
day that O'Neill gave this testimony, 
King followed O’Neill out of the re
feree's office.and shot him as he was 
passing down the stairs. O’Neill died 
immediately. King walked back into 
the referee’s office and handed the pis
tol to Judge Sutherland.

Mr. Olcott directed his stenographer 
to notify King that revolvers used in 
shooting cases in New ork were very 
seldom returned to the persons who 
used them, and that the shooting re
ferred to in Mr. King’s letter had oc
curred so long ago that the revolver 
had probably been sold.

5 Continued front page 1#
45cft>/, of the safe was brought out. Some time 

ago the locks were stuck owing to the 
oil in them freezing. Mr. Smith, a 
watchtnaker, was seat for, as he un
derstood the delicate part of 
Mr. Smith thawed out the lock and 
was told the combination. Expert 
Young, the safe man of Toronto, also 
knew it. He broke a screw driver 
while trying to fix it after the robbery, 
and it is understood that a broken 
screw driver will be put in evidence 
to-morrow.

One of the Biggest Libel 
Suits on Record.

Another Big Show at 
Our Hover Changing 
Scale of Popular Prices.

M

9 locks.
Java and Mocha BTie World-Famed Comic Opera«V

MICHIE &Wang» PLAINTIFF AN EX-BAILIFF. Two Store»* ; 
5% and 7 King Street 

166 and 468 Spadina 
Avenue.

BEFORE seeing oUr 
stock. We have what, 
you need, and at 
prices that will sur
prise you.

Men’s English Cape Driving Gloves, spe
cial 84c a pair.

Men's Angora Suede Cycling Gloves, spe
cial 84c a pair. _ . .

Fownc's Craven Tan Driving Gloves, spe
cial 81.25 a pair. „ .

Fownc's Russian Calf Walking Gloves, 
special $1.25 a pair.

Fownc's Iiadmlnton Tan Driving Gloves, 
special 81.25 a pair.

Men's Real Mocha Street Gloves, special 
$1.35 a pair. , ,

Men's Reindeer Driving Gloves, special 
81.50 a pair.

■jmt
the suits are actions for damages preferred 
by workmen.

Mayor Colquhoun has received a telegram 
from the Ottawa Committee, asking the 
city’s aid for the sufferer» by tne Prescott 
and Russell Counties tire. The matter will

I •]
Had Confidence In P.nlon,

Mr. Baines said to Mr. Porter he 
allowed Ponton to leave his I.O.U. in 
the cash, because he had confidence in 
him, and knew it would be paid. Mr. 
Porter dwelt for a long time on the 
combination figures found in the cal
endar. Witness said he discovered 
them accidentally on Sept. 30. The 
detectives had often searched the place 
but had overlooked that.

“And some innocent iitte boy found 
them,” sarcastically remarked Mr. Por-
Sitr. Madden then jumped up, and 

asked the witness : "'Do you suspect 
that you committed the robbery 7”

“No. I had no part in it,” said Mr. 
Baines.

At the conclusion of the examin
ation it. took Chief Adams an hour or 

to read his examination over.

| J. W. Crossley of King Sues All Those 
Who Signed a Petition Against Him.

Superb In the Spectacular Splead.r 
of Slam.

Hasts of Pretty Girls.
Wealth of Oriental Scenery. 
Whirlwind of Merriment.

. Hundreds of Asiatic Costumes, 
constant Delight of Catchy Mule.

THE BROirXI
come up at Monday’s Council.

Secretary John Gardner of the Army and 
Navy Veterans has received a donation of 
£8 4s 2d from the First Hattallon Manches
ter Regiment (late 65rd Foot! towards lhe 
erection of the proposed soldiers' monument 
In Burlington Cemetery.

Mr. Ollle Staunton arrived In! Ham Iton 
to-day on a two months’ vaeatlo i. lie says 
he gained 30 pound» while away.

Daniel Smith, a worker at the smelting 
works, says he was held up en Hugh son- 
street at 1 o’clock this morning and reliev-

Inaugural-Merlins Hrl.i 
Church Last Night 

Bcv Victor It.Alleging That Be Was * ®BimlhfBI, Guilty 
of Fraadaleut Practices. Bxtertleu and 
Misconduct and Develd of Ordinary 
Principles af Honesty "-B. B. Oiler, 
far the Plaintiff, Open» What Pro
mises to Be an Interesting Case.

York County, which has always prided 
Itself on being In the lead, has made an
other bid for pre-eminence In the shape of 
a libel suit, which In the sum total of 
damages, the number of defendants ana 
the extent of territory Interested, Is the 
biggest thing which has engaged the at
tention of a Judge and jury In Civil Assizes 
for some time past. As B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
In his opening address remarked, “It Is a 
continental suit, gentlemen.”

The proceedings commenced yesterday af
ternoon In the Court Houeir on Adelni-ic- 
street, and the court room quickly tilled 

with men Interested 111 tne proceedings 
a suit which has caused more talk, en

gendered more bitter feeling, led to more 
sharp passages of words 
friends than any law suit which has come 
up for many years past.

»>h*l Ills Case Is.
1. W. Crossley,erstwhile bailiff of the 

Sixth Division Court of York, Is the plain
tiff. He Is seeking damages for libel from 
some of the best-known men in the County 
of York, men who are prominent as p 
ciaps, farmers and every walk In life, 
defendants number some 38, and they are 
being sued for sums varying from g&UO to 
850OU each, and making up a total of over 
8100,000 damages. Among them are: James 
Stokes, ex-Warden of York County; "Ar
chie'' McVallum, the big County Council
lor from King; John Hutchinson, George 
t erguson, George Lawson, William Monk- 
man, Forbes Lloyd, John Carscallen, Mil- 
ton Wells, James G. Hutchinson, W. K 
Fox. George Knightly, ionn A. McDonald, 
8 rank McDonald, John Ireland, P. MeMur- 
chy, Joseph Spragg, John Gloss, /bornas 
Ferguson, Richard Wens, William 
Ington and a number of others.

That Pelltloa.
The suit arises out of tne fact that these 

gentlemen signed a petition asking for 
the removal of Mr. Crossley from bis office 
on the grounds, as they alleged, that lie 
was "untruthful, guilty of fraudulent 
practices on many occasions; guilty of 
tort Ion and misconduct; nevoid of the or
dinary principles of honesty ; had, contrary 
to law, accepted money tor collecting 
couiits la adddition to ills ices."

iBspteler’» Investigation.
This strong arraignment led to an In

vestigation, conducted at King City by 
Janies Dickey, Inspector of Division Court 
offices. I Commenced on Oct. 15 and wna 
adjourned rrora time to time until Dec. 15. 
The a censed met his trunuccrs and their 
charges and the proceedings were rnliven- 
cd by the fact that many people tried to 
Wipe off old scores against neighbors. The 
Inspector's report was awaited with much 
interest, the more intense because Mr. 
( roeeley threatened 'jvgal proceedings 
gSJd”*1 hl* tradarera- .«o made his threats

TÏÂ The Inaugural meeting,
V Club, held last evening 

Church, Jarvls-strcet, un 
of Rev. Oscar B. HaWet 
about 100 persons. Mr. 
opening address, charm 
as a great unifying i>r 
aether people of the mos 
of religious thought. Ii« 
of Rochester, in a talk 
phaslzed the same Idea 
Included In their mem I 
Catholics and Protestant 

“lions. ■■■
popular poet. His obscu 
was above us—his ‘psyV 
had not yet come. Th 
ever, afforded the readei 
ery—and the jqjr was i 

• mean vagueness or cruel* 
tlety. It was chiefly 
grammar, in suggestion. 
He was strong and derj 
compressed : but when 
him you. had tamed a Hr 
Browning's message? A 
was the arch-optimist 
pains, and failures of 11 
the things of the soul; 
and a being of growth, 
of soul-growth was strut 
this should be borne with 
is just a stuff to try t 
on,” he said, and he wc 
to fight the battle. If ; 
self a failure, he woulr 
courage, and empower .> 
concluded with a bi 
‘‘Saul,” and Mr. Hawo 

. poem with fine dramatic 
names were enrolled as 
club.

I P
‘•The Man with an Elephant on His yands1 
“A Pretty Girl, a Summer Night.”
‘•You Must Ask of the Man in the Moon,” 
“Baby, Baby, Dance My Darling Baby.”
BARGAIN MATINEES: IK 95cTTES.-TBURS.-8AT. IU V* *UUed of $28. , ,

A concert was given In the Young Men s 
Liberal Club rooms to-night.

H. N. Kittson leaves for Raw __
on Tuesday and expects to bring back a 
good-sizeil gold brick with him.

A Radial Railway car demolished a gro
cer’s wagon at the Intersection of Welling
ton and Wllson-streeta to-night.

Specials for SaturdayBUI mine

TORONTA 
I Opera House.

THIS WEEK—Oct «to* 
WHEN

LONDON
(SLEEPS, 

Next Week—** Wang."

BARGAIN 
MATINEES 
Tues., Thurs.. Sat. 
ENTIRE I rip 

BALCONY ■DU 
ENTIRE 

LOWER 
FLOOR

Are Agreeable to Cheaper 
Street Car Fares

Browning was250 dozen 4-ply Collars, nil styles and 
sizes, from 12K, to 17% Inches, usually sold 
at 15c each, Saturday. 3 for 25c.

50 dozen 4-ply Austrian Cuffs, round or 
bought to sell at 30c a

more
The Delect ire.* Theory.

Provincial Lund Surveyor Fred Mil
ler testified to the correctness Oi a 
plan showing the position of l’onton s 
room in the Grange Block and the 
bank. He was asked by Mr. Madden 
if a man could leave the place from 
an upstair window and get to the rear 
of the bank. Witness replied:"Yes.”

W. J. Normile, the last witness,sold 
the accused a bicycle and banjo. He 
had received a $20-cheque on Sept. 11 
from l’onton. This was one ot tne 
Cheques already mentioned. The bi
cycle deal took place in April, and 
Ponton had paid regularly according to 
the terms, and the balance of he pur
chase money is $5, no yet due, on a 
note. Witness deposited the cheque in 
the bank, and was credited with the 
amount. W itness said he had every 
confidence in Ponton, who he thought 
was an honest, upright man.

OVER THE VARSITY NETS square corners, 
pair, Saturday, 20c a pair.

IÜ dozen Bicycle Hose, balance of our 
summer stock, regular selling prices 75c, 
81 and 81.25, Saturday, 50c a pair.

15 dozen Men's Fine All-Wool Sweaters, 
Just the thing for cycling or shooting, re
gular selling prices 81 and 81-25, Saturday, 
75c.

25c
Lefrey Beal Harris I* me Open Slagles- 

The Bain Interfered WithLND AN IMPROVED SERVICE Opera Thursday, Friday. 
HouseGRAND|ha Fragrant.

Rain Interfered a good deal with the pro
of the Varsity Lawn Tennis Club’s

Saturday
Matinee Saturday.

Football Jackets and rants, all sizes 
$1.75 a suit SELINA FETTER BOYLE IN

CART. IMPUDENCE.
gram RpBH
tournament yesterday, but some good tennis
Love waa'ver^gwxlt'und^VuMtch between 
Vyvynu and Alexander was excellent, tne 
score standing 5 to 5 in the fli«t set, when 
rain came on. Quite a surprise happened In 
the Util-comers* when A. G. Lefroy defeated 
Harris. Lefroy has been playing exceeding
ly tine tennis, and will make everyone hus
tle to win. The ladles' events were a so 
witnessed by a large crowd, and the ladles 
showed they could play the game. The re-
91a!Î 1 -eomera’^siiigles-^IIarris bent McMaster, 
6—3, 6—3; Lefroy beat Harris, 6—4, 3—6, 
6—6. _ _

Handicap singles—Vyvyan beat Dean, 6—3, 
6—4

Undergraduate championship—Love beat 
Dean, 6—3, 6—4.

Ladles' singles- Mise Blaln bent Miss Aus
tin, U—2, 6-1; Miss Kerr beat Misa Roes, 
6—1, v—2; Miss Johnston beat Mias Mason, 
6-0. 0—0; Miss • Summer bayes beat Miss

But They Are Dead Against an Ex
tension of the Franchise.

between old
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday—” TUe 

Prisoner of Zenda.”z- *
V

Matinees NightsCity Cennell Condemned f»r Making the 
City Selleltar’s Increase Date Back— 
Mr Mnleek Cammended-Stndenta Ge* 
Another Reception- Canadian 
Whist Flayers Meet—Bey’s Leg Brehea 
by a Runaway-General News Frem the 
Bister city.

Hamilton, Oct. 8.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Trades and La
bor Connell to-night, while agreeing that 
the petition of the Hamilton Street Rail- 

tor better terms Might be acceded to 
as far as cheaper fares aud a better ser
vice were concerned, expressed Itself dead 
against the city granting any extension of 
the company's franchise. This was declar
ed to be against the principle of municipal 
ownership, which the council believed to 
be the wish of the majority of the clti-

« 10 10CONFESSED HIS CRIMES. oliti-
The ■-F

15 15r
Club Tarent» Broker Committed ta tfce Central 

Frlssn for IS Mentka far Theft 
•f Bicycle».

Stockbroker De Witt C. Kerr, 40 
Close-avenue, who did brokerage busi
ness at 147 Yonge-street, was sent to 
the Central Prison for 18 months by 
Coir Denison for stealing bicycles from 
Meesra. Ellsworth, Munson and Hae. 
He also told how he had committed 
forgery, a charge which the Crown did 
not pressé

De Witt Kerr has been latterly known 
as a “curb stone broker,” and placer of 
doubtful loans at 5 per cent per month. 
He guaranteed that interest to the in
vestors, and put the money out at in
terest at a higher rate, expecting to 
make his profit on the extra percentage. 
In many cases his speculations proved 
bad, and he was driven to the expedient 
of taking money from one loan to meet 
the demands of other clients who asked 
for both principal aud interest.

His necessities drove him to forging 
tile name of Mr. and Mrs. John Amos 
of Berkeley-street to a chattel mortgage 
on which he obtained $50 from Mrs. 
Mann of 131 Mutual-street.

Entire
House 25TWO STORES - ONE PRICE 

55 King St. East 
and 472 Spadlna Ave.

Freseeniloie Wanted Belay.
At 0.30 an adjournment was made. 

Mr. Madden did not want to go on 
with the case till next week, which is 
looked upon as a weakness of their 
case.

Mr. Porter desired the case sifted at 
onqe, aqd the magistrate thought tLe 
same way.

the detectives and officials of the 
prosecution are very reticient to-night 
and some of those witnesses who have 
been subpoenaed either won’t talk, or 
say they know nothing about the case.

There is something about a little pok
er game at the bank likely to come up 
to-morrow.

Dr. Gnay on Q:n h
Ottawa, Oct. 8-—Dr. 

l.eviR, is here on bn 
Public Works and Milit 
conversation. I)r. Guay 
reports concerning the 
the ’yuebee Lieuten 
•were greatly exaggera, 
pot bed the idea of then 
sibility of obtaining 
meeting in Sir Wilfrid's 
t>ec. It is absurd to t 
meeting in St. Rocha, 
he seems certain that 
l-angelier will not lie 
eriior. Dr. Guay will : 
thinks Sir Adolphe C 
continued in office.

EVERY ACT A SENSATION
Contlnuoua 
PerformanoeBIJOU

Re-Opening Week of Oct. II,
The greatest of all statuesque posers, HOPE 

BOOTH, aud her great Company of Vaudeville 
Stars. No advance in prices-15 and 35 cents.

Skinner, 0-0, 2-6, 6—1.
The program for to-day:
10 a.m. : Campbell v. Stewart (H.), 

Master v. Stmtton <H), Sharpe and Vyvyan 
v. Sadler and C. Bums.

11 a.m. : Love v. Glare (U), Miss Kerr ▼. 
Miss Blaln.

1 p.m.: Campbell and Love v. Medd and 
partner.

1.30 p.m.: Alexander v. Vyvyan (O), Dr. 
Basvom v. Sharpe (H).

2.30 p.m. : Winner of McMaster v. St rat- 
winner of Dr. Bascorn v. Sharpe.

Wilt- Saving 
In Silver

Mc-wav
612

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TWO GRAND CONCERTS

Friday Eve’g, Oct. 15th 
Monday Eve’g, Oct. 18th

2%zEIZ>IvIvEîe

Antoinette Trebelli,

ex-
Feaiea'» Friend» Greet Milzens. .

The council recorded its emphatic disap
proval of the aetion of the City Council, fu 
making the Increase of salary to City Soli
citor Mtackelcan date back to January, 1896, 
and "also to the undue haste with which 

railroaded through the City

20 per cent, is the least 
you will save if you buy 
•your silver here. That 
is the reduction in our 
Sterling Silver prices.

If your need is extra 
quality plate you save x 
33 1-3 per cent, for f 
we’re giving a third off 
plated ware that is 
NEXT BEST to sterling, 
and the finest selection 
we’ve ever shown to 
choose from.

ton v. When the court was over at noon 
and to-night, Ponton’s friends crowd
ed around him and gave him _ encour
agement, cigars and papers. Some or 
them wanted to know if the ease would 
be concluded to-morrow night so that 
they could get the brass band out and 
celebrate. Ponton's mother, accompan
ied by Col. Ponton, visited the prisoner 
at the jail tonight, and the scene 
an affecting one. In the building where 
Ponton is confined there ip a raving 
maniac and another person- awaiting 
trial for insanity.

Clerk Greegfsays the statement cred
ited to him that Dnrand was in To
ronto Is incorrect. He di£ «et say so, 
and does not know where Dnrand is.

at-WHITMAN AND WARE WIN.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 8.—Whitman and 

Ware of Harvard won the championship in 
the doubles Ju the Intercollegiate tennis 
tournament by beating Ward and Davis, 
also of Harvard, this afternoon. The score 
was 8—6, 7—0, !)—7. The singles will be 
clmcd to-morrow, the contestants being 
Tuompson of Princeton aud Forbes of Har
vard. Two of the liveliest matches played 
in the tournament took place to-day. Rich
ard Hooker, the last Yale representative in 
the tournament, met 8. G. Thompson of 
Princeton, and the latter won. Hooker 
mopped tne mst set. 6—4, and the second 
U—'». He was in good condition, while 
Thompson played a clever game, and made 
It two sets on excellent generalship. Tlie 
second set was a harn-rongnt one. 11 ^.p- 
son started out at a fast clip aud made tne 
score 5—2. At this point, however, the 
tale man rallied, aud staved off defeat 
until 7-all had been reached, when Thomp
son took the next two games, the set and 
the match. In the game between the two 
Harvard cracks, YVhltman and Forbes, the 
first named, wearied by his recent hard 
work In the tournament, fell an ea.sy victim 
to Forbes’ hard drives, 0—4, 3—7.

Owen »ennd 8 rlkn
. Owen Sound's Oct. 1 

of tile striking C.P.R. I 
handlers, who quit wn 
the number of about L 
per hour, have been me 
men returned to work

the bylaw was 
CoonclL"

A great deal of satlsfaetlon was express
ed with the decision' of Hon. William Mu-» 
lock to do away with the sweater, or mid
dleman, In all contracts for manufacture of 
clothing and supplies for his department, 
by providing that there shall be no sub
letting of such contracts.

Those Students are Lnrky’
The congregation' if .«he McNab-strert 

Presbyterian Church’ tendered a reception 
to the" students of-thn.Normal College this 
evening. An Inform#!— but excellent pro
gram was rendered and addresses were de
livered by Rev. Dr. Fletcher. ex-Principal 
Thompson, and Mr. McGill. The place was 
suitably decorated and refreshments were 
served. The students had a very sociable 
time, and expressed’ themselves as well 
pleased with the way they were entertain-

i Celebrated European Soprano, assisted by 
herb VAN HOOSE, the New Tenor; SIG
NOR QUINTANO. Solo Violinist, and M. 
HUBERT DE BLANK, Solo Plan'll.

Plan opens on Tuesday next at 6 a.m. Re
served seats 60, 75 and 1,00; edmleslon <141) «1 
cents.

ASSOCIATION hall

The

was

Trade le Good la Canada.
New York, Oct. $.—Dun's Review to-tiior- 

row will say: Reports of Canadian trade 
continue somewhat more favorable though 
the change is still not uniform In different 
sections.

At Halifax fall trade has commenced fair
ly well, with a good outlook. Improvement 
continues at Quebec ami collections are 
fair, the shoe manufacturers are busy and 
lumber Interest active, ' Montreal reports 
healthy and gradually growing business, 
with better collections and an advance in 
rates for call money to 4 per cent. Toronto 
reports good wholesale trade. In some 
lines active, with satisfactory collections 
and unchanged money markets. At Winni
peg wholesale trade continues neyond the 
average and retail trade is fairly active, 
with wheat moving freciy. Bank ex
changes Indicate a volume of business 
reeding that of previous years. At Vic
toria trade conditions continue favorable 
and good business Is reported bv leading 
hptises In drygoods, groceries and hardware, 
bofh wholesale and rctah, with fairly good 
collections.

4: >W-. Tuesday Evg^ Get. 12
Frank Yeigh's new and rlchly-lllnstrate* 

Travel Talk on
BRITISH LANDS AND LETTERS.

100 superb views. Italian orchestra and 
organ music. Tickets 25 cents. Plan at 
Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng's.

Libel Salta Entered.
On Feb. 18, 1807, lie resigned his position 

on account of ill-health ami shortly after 
«sued some 38 writ» for libel through Rob

inson, Lennox & McLeod, against those 
who had signed the petition.

Then excitement ran high. The defend
ants accepted service and engaged Messrs. 
Armstrong and Elliott, Mr. tfkeans, Mr. 
Taylor and several other lawyers, to look 
after their Interests. They declared 
< rossley had only resigned because he had 
got a pointer from people In high places In 
the Ontario Executive, and generally told 
jnm to come on. Proceedings confiaenced 
lu Osgoode Hall, where a motion wna made 
to have all the suits amalgamated in one. 
During those proceedings the defendants 
scored a point by filing the report of In
spector Dickey, which showed that Cross- 
ley had been advised to resign.

Inspector Dicker’s Repart.
The report read:
I hereby certify that as the result of 

an investigation held by mo commencing 
Oct. 15 and adjourned from time to time 
up to Dec. 15, into complaints of mlseoui 
duet, made against James W. Crossley, 
bailiff of the sixth Division Court o7 the 
County of York. I had informed the said 
J. W. Crossley that the resignation of his 
office would be accepted, otherwise I should 
be obliged to recommend his removal, 
said J. W. Crossley subsequently on Feb. 
18, 1887. tendered his resignation In writ
ing, stating therein that Ills health was not 
of a character to warrant his continuing 
lu the position of bailiff, which resignation 
was accepted.

* 130-182
YONOE ST.' IR FIELDING IK ENGLAND.

IN ADDIJEWELERS.rThe Finance Minister Intimates That 
British Geode Atone Will Get Fre- 

rercatlai Treatment la Canada.
London, Oct. 8.—(Montreal Star Cable;) 

—Hon. W. S. Fielding was very busy 
with the journalists yesterday, and the 
result is seen in much talk in the pap
ers to-day, o< Canada’s prosperity, a 
policy, which should serve to pave 'the 
way for the intended loan of two mil
lions sterliig.

In The Chronicle

ed.
Canadian Club Whist Players.

The Canadian Club Whist Section held 
an enthusiastic meeting to-night with an 
attendance that has never been so large. 
W. W. Logan was elected chairman, and 

A committee

NI USICAL. To the special sale all 
as being held In the 11 
Department, we have 
grand display of new go< 
leg departments:

MANTLK8-

that
J, P. SCHNEIDERHILMA'S TRANSYLVANIA. 

Lexington, Oct. 8.—Perfect weather and 
a lurgv crowd marked the fourth day of 
the Kentucky trotting horse breeders' meet
ing. The Transylvania, $5000, for 2.14 class 
trotters, in which The Monk yesterdav 
won the* first two heats, Tommy Britton 
the thirtl and ltllma the fourth, was fin
ished in short order to-day by ltllma, who 
took two heats In 2.11>4 and 2.12. The 
unfinished 2.27 class, In which Acts Tell 
and Alves each won a heat yesterday, was 
won by Alves, who took two heats»

The 2.21 cluse for trotters was a split 
heat affair, In wdilch 16 horses started. Rob
ert R won the first and third heats, Zylpha 
the second aud Directlna tne fourth. In 
the fifth heat White Points finished first. 
On account of darkness the race went over 
until to-morrow.

2.17 class, pacing, was unfinished. 
Helen P, Spalpeen and Bourbon U each 
taking a heat in a driving finish. Sum
mit ry :

2.27 class, purse $1000( two heats trotted 
yesterday;—Acts Tell, blk.m. (Lepbam), >von 
first heat. Time 2.16%. Alves, u.g., by Al- 
lerton (French), won second, third aud 
fourth. Best time 2.15%.

The Transylvania, for 2.14 trotters, $5000 
(five heats trotted Thursday), 
ltilmu, b.ra., by King 

Wilkes, dam Jack Onet
(Foote) ............................ 2 3 2 7 1 1 1

The Monk, br.g. (Geers). 1 1 7 2 5 3 2
Bush, blk.m. (Burchl... 6 2 1 3 7 2 4
Tommy Brittou, b.s.(Mc-

Ferran) .......................... 3 5 3 1 4 4 3
Time—2.00%, 2.08%. 2.00%, 2.11%, 2.13%,

2.11%, 2.12.
Black Seth, Janie Shelton, Rose Turner, 

Legene, Pat Watson, King Warlock were 
ruled out after the fifth heat.

2-year-old futurity, pacing division, $1000. 
Will Ley burn, blk.c., by Wilton, dam

Criterion (Settle) .................................. 1 1
Manuella, br.f. (Kenney) ............
Lady Moyru, b.f. (West) ............
John Dm-ret, b.e. (Fuller) ..........
Crystal Wilkes, br.f. (Van Ziuit)

Time—2.14%, 2.12.
2.21 class trotting, purse $1000 (unfinish

ed)—Robert it won first and third heats in 
214% aud 2.15, Zylpha won second bent 
in 2.14%, Directlna won fourth heat In 
2.17%, White Points won fifth heat In
~ 2.lT class, pacing, purse $1000 (unfinish
ed)—Helen P, b.m. (Albina), won first heat 
In 2.11, Spalpeen, b.a, won sovood- heat 
in 2.12%, Bourbon R won third in 2.15%.

Sprudcl.
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. B. H. Howard & Co., agents.

North Toronto Taxes. Concert Managerand Director
The moat Reliable Headquarters In Canada 

for Loral or FqreJgn Artists.
For Terms, Dates, etc., address Room 4C,

Freehold Loan Bldgs, Toronto. Can.

J. T. Crawford secretary, 
to arrange for the usual tournament, begin
ning Nov. 1, is composed of J. Levy, J. H. 
Judd, J. D. Biggar and D. Martin, tri
day was chosen as the night of play. An 
amusing incident occurred during the gen
eral discussion, whiefi afforded, an insight 
Into the power of a ruling passion. To 
keep the game up to the mark, some mem
bers suggested fines. One member wanted 
the man who enquired “What’s trumps /’ 
fined $2. whereupon Police Magistrate Jelfs 
broke In, unconsciously, “Or ten days.

The first Instalment of taxes of the town 
of North Toronto, for the year 1867, will 
be due and payable at the Town Hall, 
North Toronto, on Thursday, Oct. 14. 
Parties paying their taxes on or before 
said date will be allowed 10 per cent, dis
count on the amount of their general tax.

North Toronto Office—Town Hall, Tues
days, IVednesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days of each week; 10 a.m. to 12 noon, and 
1 to 4 p.m.

Toronto Office — 37 Vlctorla-strect# on 
Friday of each week. Offices hours, 10 
a.n>. to 1 p.m., and 2 to 5 p.m,

JOHN M WHALEY. Collector.
Residence ne* F.O. address, EGLIYTON.

The very la tret prtxliK 
Jackals, Capre, Mantle 
Coats and Children's Ij 
era. Every novelty In 1 
Tweed. Boucle, Covert 
from 84.75 to #30. Lni 
86 to 840 each. Mliws' 
to 812.50 each. Chtldrn 
83.50 up. I 'liters fro 
showing all the new st 
fur trimming.

THE “KELVIN” CA 
la the popular travelltq 
In a great number of i 
and Family Tartan» at 
and fancy cheeks.

WATERPROOFS—

ex

interview Mr. Field
ing mokes an important disclosure of 
Canadian policy. He says that though 
the present tariff fulls short of his free 
trade intentions and ideas, tariff tinker
ing is moet harassing to the trade, hence 
no material changes will be made next 
session.

When asked if after the expiry of the 
Belgian-German treaties in August next 
a preference would be given to Great 
Britain alone, Hon. Mr. Fielding said: 
“We entered on our policy with a de
sire to give a preference to British goods 
alone, and it is not likely we shall de
part from it.”

He went on to declare that Canada’s 
willingness to meet reciprocity ap
proaches from Washington always would 
exclude discrimination «gainst England, 
which was quite impossible. An Imper
ial zollverein was not, Mr. Fielding de
clared, a very practical question at the 
present moment.

The pa tiers generally speak of Lord 
Salisbury's refusal to admit Russia and 
Japan to the Behring Sea Conference 
at Washington as a victory for Canada.

The Standard (Government organ) 
states that the people generally do not 
seem to appreciate the reality of the 
feeling, which is now universal in Great 
Britain, that the differences between a 
colony and a foreign state are matters 
which the Imperial Government must 
regard as of vital importance. 1

BARGAIN 
DAY

Will They Tax Beer?
Berlins Oct. 8.—Yesterday’s meeting of 

the Prussian Cabinet was fully attended 
and the session lasted five hours. It 1» 
alleged with some show of authority that 
the Ministers unanimously approved 
naval program of Admiral Von Tierpftz, 
Secretary of the Navy, for the construc- 
tblon of battle ships and Ironclad cruisers 

arrangement» arc be- 
Prinoe Hoheulobe, the 

Imperial Chancellor, and with the Finance 
Minister with regard to the manner of pro
viding the funds.

The details of the scheme will shortly he 
gazetted In order to enable* a full discussion 
before the meeting of the Reichstag. It 
is understood that the report that beer 
will be taxed to provide the money Is quite 
unfounded.

A Cruel Shame.
U2A lad named Peter McDonald, whose ad

dress could not be learned, was seriously 
Injured on the Mountain this evening, u 
team of horses running away with lilm. 
His leg was broken. He was brought to 
the City Hospital, but the authorities there 
would hot admit him, as he Is not a cltl-

McConnell’s Cicar Store, 
cor, Leader-lane ana Colborne- 
street, has made Saturday a 
Bargain Day—5c cigars 7 for 
25c; ioc cigars 3 for 25c; 10c 
Havana La Guanera 4 for 25c; 
High Life and Henry Clay, 19 
years old, real Havana full leaf 
filler, 5c, 7 for 25c on Saturday.

the
The

The
Heptonette with mil 
cape, Hina 11 capo, In 1:

<1 grey, with and w 
lar. Silk Circulars will 

COSTUMES—

V18ITIKG If A SONS,and that satisfactory 
!ng made both withand had not sufficient money to pay*en,______ . _ _

the charges. Dr. Balfe was appealed to 
and that physician got him Into St. Joseph's 
Hospital. There was much indignation ex
pressed bv taxpayers, who heard of the 
action of the City Hospital authorities.

IliBilUn Brethren luuertaleed In Tortatt 
Last Evening-Mearly Welcome.

Plain Cloth and Sen 
navy, 
throughout.

SEPARATE DRESS 
In black and. navy Ser 
pons, Silk BifotyvleH, M 
Tailor made. In latent 

SHIRT WAISTS—

Masonic Knights Templar of Godfrey 
de Bouillon Lodge, Hamilton, were the 
guests of Geoffrey de st. Aldemar Lodge, 
Toronto-street, last night.

The w'ork was done oy Right Eminent 
Sir Knights John Milloy, U. S. Hillman and 
Tunsted of Hamilton, together with the 
officers of Godfrey de Bouillon. The chair 

under the leadership of Bro. George 
Robinson, bandmaster 13th Battalion, Ham
ilton.

Among those present were: R.E.S.K. H. 
P. liowsou. Provincial Prior, Toron to [ H» 
E.8.K. F. F. Manley, vyrene Prcceptory, 
Toronto*,' R.E.S.K., uftver Hillman, Ham
ilton; Most Eminent Sir n.night E. T. Ma
lone, aud R.E.S. Knights William Roaf, A. 
S. Ardagh, Joseph King, W\ M. Simpson 
and C. J. Holt.

The guests were received by R.E.S.K. B. 
Allen and James Zimmerman, Precptor.

James Dickey, 
Inspector Division Court

Mr. Osier Open*.
The suit was sent down for trial mid 

some 38 were amalgamated, coming up yes
terday under the napie of Crossley v. Walk- 
ington. B. B. Osher. Q.C., appears as sen
ior counsel for Crossley anti opened the 
case. He laid stress upon the fact that 
none of the grosser charges had been prov
ed during the Investigation and nothing 
could be shown that his client was guilty 
of untruthfulness, dishonesty and so on. 
Ho laid stress upon the fact that a man 
could be guilty of Infringing a law, that 
Mr. Crossley might have accepted payment, 
contrary to law, for collecting accounts 
while bailiff, but that did not prove that he 
was guilty of extortion, that he was un- 
tru'liful, or devoid of all ordinary princi
ples of honesty.

The case goes on to-day.

Eton jackets,
Alleged Creak Arrested.

Detectives Bleakley and Reid arrested 
Frank Williams ns he alighted from a G. 
T. R. -train this evening, charging vagran
cy. They allege he is a noted pickpocket 
from New York, and were advised of his 
coming. Williams was at the Caledonia 
Fair In the afternoon.

Bnftftla** Advice Was Good.
London, Oct 8;—The Paris corres

pondent of The Times, referring, this 
morning ,to the statement of Figaro, 
that the Powers have agreed to collec
tively ask England to evacuate Egypt, 
says: “No power has apporached Eng
land on the subject of Egypt for a long 
time. France tried to get Russia to 
support her. but only received Russia’s 
earnest advice to do nothing with regard 
to Egypt -beyond diplomatic relations.”

Oscar Wilde at Naples.
Naples, Oct. S.—Oscar Wilde has ar

rived here from England. His health 
is -broken down, and he has taken up 
his residence in a villa owned by Lord 
Alfred Douglas, the son of the Marquis 
of Queensberry, who 'became prominent 
during Wilde's presecution and who re
mained the prisoner’s friend throughout.

Movement to Revive the Sugar Industry
London, Oct. 8.—The Pall Mall Gaz

ette says that interested persons have 
visited Glasgow with a proposal of the 
resumption of business iu all the sugar 
rc fineries on the continent and in Great 
Britain, which were closed eon account 
of the Dingley tariff.

Left for >ew York.
London, Oct. 8.—Mr. Ruggles Brise, 

chairman of the Prison Commission, 
left for New York to-day to visit the 
principal penal institutions in the Uniei 
States.

A new lot of Roman 
cheek and strived 
many novelties In 
turcs ; also Fahey Musi 

NIGHT ROBES - 
Fancy Flannelettes, sti 
all over pattern», beo 
In latent styles.

DRESSING GOWNS 
For ladles, in Elder FI 

■rtrenm, sky, go<Kl cut ar 
with large white p«erl 

SILKS- *
A perfectly new asso 
Shot and Cheek Tnfl 
white checks, blue in 
ml and black cheeki 
of over one hundred <11 
French Folds, old-fashi 
latest color combinatl 
design* with colored 
Vlney patterns effected 
black.
Black Brocade special 
per yard.
Black Luxor specials i 
yard.
Block Moire Velour t 
$1.30 and $1.50 per yai 

DRESS F A BRI CH
AU the latest novelties 
Suitings, Armures, 
Cords. Epingltnv», No 
and Esta me ne Serge», 
ri et tus. etc.
Colored Suitings, H< 
cloths, Figured Antmr 
Brocades imd mix turn 
plain cloth suitings, 
new shades, at $1 per 

GLOVES—
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, b< 
genuine French Kid. 
latest novel tie» In sti I 
with two. and three de 
lines for walking, drh 
cling.
Out new catalog is for 
Our MaJl Order Dept 
convenience of all 
whose wants we can 
Just as If they mad 
personally.

Silt
IN THE CITY*8 FA TOR,

If. Brennen A Sens and JohW Nevilles 
Were Plalntlffk-Reyal Hole! Taken Over ■Hamilton, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Judge Sni

der this morning decided In the city's fa
vor in the action brought by M. Brennan 
& Sons and John Nevlllg over n contract 
for a House of Refuge refrigerator.

Koynl Hotel Taken Over.
Messrs. Patterson and Paisley 

the Royal Hotel this morning. T 
also goes to them. The alterations planned 
lu the building will occupy two mouths.

2 2
3 3

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wo now onlj 
call the common kind Lock Bede.

1 lb. ot Hercules fabric Is as strong at 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

4 da
. ds

When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Sp-u-took over 

he license
Pat Goes llown tor Three Years.

03del.France Bound to Beat Germany.
London, Oct. 8.—A despatch from 

Faria says that the French Steamship 
Company will shortly construct a new 
fleet of steamers for service between 
Havre and New York. The average 
speed of each steamer will not be less 
than 22 knots per hour.

Barrie, Oct 8.—Robert King, chief of 
police, had occasion to arrest Pat Cavan- 
agh on Wednesday evening. The latter re
sisted and a scuffle followed in which the 
chief had Ills nose broken by Cavanagb's 
blows. Ills face was also badly scratched 
and his legs bruised by Pat's kicks. Mag
istrate Ross sentenced Cavanngb this morn
ing to three years in Kingston Peniten
tiary. John Burridge was given six months 
In the Central Prison for Interfering with 
the constable In the arrest of Cavanagh.

Shot by HI» Own Gnn.
Swan Lake, Man.. Oct. 8.—Word has' 

just reached the village of a shocking 
accident, by which John Penimau, the 
1 (5-year-old son of Roibert Penman, lost 
his life. He had been out in search of 
game and was putting hie loaded gun 
in the boat to go on the river, when the 
gnn was accidentally discharged. The 
whole charge entered the youd(; man’s 
breast, killing him almost instantly.

Writs Oat tor Northwest Elections.
Regina. N.W.T., Oct. 8-—The writs 

for the territorial bye-elections are out. 
Nominations on the 2(ith inst., elections 
n week later. The previous list has 
been slightly varied. The council will 
consist of Messrs. Hanltain, Mitchell, 
Ross, Bulyea and Magrath. Two only 
»f those will bo resident, viz., Haultiin 
and Ross.

A Heeling of One.
The agitation going on In aldermanlc cir

cles over the question of the street railway 
and city buyer naturally enough arouses 
all sorts of suspicions about plots and coun
termining. Last nlglit Aid. Griffith noticed 
a light in the aldermen’s consulting room 
at the City Hall and tried the door. No 
one opened to him, and after shaking the 
floor vigorously he walked off with the dis
gusted remark, “I guess they're holding a 
Slur chamber meeting aud don't want me." 
He had got only half way across the hall, 
however, when the “star chamber” door 
opened and Aid. Donald poked Ills head 
out with an invitation to come in. There

ears 
(J .the

<(Mir to get n short rest before being called 
»ff to his committee.

llrolliern Kail n Fight.
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Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

Toronto Electric 
fiotor Co.

fnake the best Motor of 
» Generator built in Canada. ; 

If you want the best call 
on

Toronto Electric Motor CO 
103 to 109 Adelaide St W., 

Toronto.

What Hoes France Mean ?
Lagos, West Coast of Africa, Oct. 8 

A French expedition, consisting of 500 
soldiers and 2000 carriers, has started 
from Porto Novo, coast of Dahomey, 
for Mikki, whence it proceeds to the 
Hinterland of Lagos. The Colonial Gov
ernment is taking active steps to pre
vent this force from encroaching upon 
British territory. The French officials, 
it is stated, have pressed natives of inl

and their canoes into the service of 
the expedition.

63
Georgetown an Onlport of Customs.

Georgetown, Oct. 8.—For some months 
past residents of this town have been agi
tating for Its creation as an outport of 
customs and the appointment of a local 
officer to examine goodos and collect du
ties. To-day Information has been receiv
ed that the Minister of Customs has grant
ed (lie privilege, and In future Georgetown 
will he an outport under the survey of the 
port of Toronto.

The Bljnn Theatre.
A show that, is excellent In every feature, 

with every act a sensation, is it lie promise 
made by the Bijou management for the re
opening week's attraction», commencing on 
Monday afternoon. Hope Booth heads
the company, and with lier are Oddetta. 
the wonderful little Spanish dancer, the Le« 
Yougercs, eccentric French 
ltosevriv, the wizard of the alack wire; 
Holmes and Holmes, an excrutiatlngly 
funny musical teem, and Alice Carmelo, 
singing and dancing soubrette.

Wits no one else in the room, and it app 
that the worthy alderman had bolted

comediettijsta;
gosWilliam and Thomas James were ejected 

from the SL Nicholas Hotel last night at 
midnight, and getting into a tight outside, 

panes of glass in the 
William James is in

Rfidgufttlon of Jndge Woods.
•mashed nine large 
front of the hotel, 
jail to-day and is advised by Magistrate 
Jelfs to settle before Monday, ns he is li
able to tivc months' Imprisonment. Ills 
brother was discharged.

Win. HeLeod’* Fnner.nl- 
The f une nil of William McLeod look 

place tills afternoon, from the Dom'itlon 
Hotel. The popularity of the deceased •vas 
attested bv the large following and the 
mnnv floraf tributes. The pa 11-bearers were: 
John Crooks. George Armstrong, Brant 
Rousseaux. R. Woods, S. Dynes and 
Réarma n. jr. Rev. M. Fraser conducted 
the religious exercises.

Farmer Bobbed In East Nlssoerl.
London, Ont., Oct. 8.—A daring burglary 

took place Thursday afternoon on the farm 
of Duncan MacMillan, East Nlrsouri. The 
thief took from the house $100 in cash, 
notes to the amount of $325 and some valu
able jewelry.

Stratford, Oct. 8.-His Honor Judge Bradley Polytechnic Instltnle.
Woods lias forwarded hls resignation to Peoria, Til., Oct. 8.—This afternoon oc-
tue Minister of Justice, together with mi eurred the exerrises dedicatory of th" 
application for a retiring allowance, and Bradley Polytechnic Institute, to which a 
thé matter Is now under consideration of wealthy Peoria lady, Mrs. Lydia Bradley, 
the department. It Is believed that the baa given 8^.300,1*16. The dedicatory art- 
resignation will be accepted and the allow- dress was delivered by Hon. Lyman J. 
mice granted, snd Hint the vnennt Judge- Gage. Secretary of the Treasury. The In- 

Death of an Aged Xnn- ship will be offered to a member of the stitute was presented to the trustees by the Mnr.-lsge *< tiled tlie Case.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 8.-Sister Gonagn. local bar. .f™1"'1?;,tt5£.i2?*Pted by The charge against Benjamin Beerbohm

the oldest sister of Charity in the Vnlted -----------------------------— theil Pre«a»-nt. Balle). of ^ejiing #n tmm Annie Honestelu was
States, for over 50 year» the superior of Death of llnllen's BrgUlrnr. withdrawn in the Police Court, yesterday,

Joseph’s Orphan Asylum, this city, MJKon, not. 8.-Word has been received , rlea. a* the partit* stated that they had married ownrd by Henri
died at the asylum to-da.v. aged So years. the death ot I'ol. Donald Campbell, lleg. Colonel Denison yesterday sentenced on Thursday night. i _ Are. tile paring statilon^oWTiea Dy^ ^

, If so, get the best truss, and the best --------------------------------- is,trar of Halton County. Col. Campbell j Thomas Gardhonse to six months In the _____----- —-------- Kv vroterrtny again*1
i «.iu fnllntve The Wilkinson Trill# Clbuonbnrc Ablaze. „ <n hia usual health when he started < 'entrai Prison for stealing an overcoat Ex-( hief of Police Graham of Toronto Ht Lexington Ky., >e^-re i. e SMtei

Lillie Aaron’s Death Accidental.
The coroner's jury empaneled to enquire 

into the death of little 3-year-old Aaron J 
obs, returned a verdict of accidental death. 
The child is the son of Mrs. Jacobs, daugh
ter of Mr. Weinberg, who lives at the cor
ner of Sherbourne and King-streets. He 
was playing with some old medicine boL 
ties aud. coming aero s one with two mor
phine pills, swallowed them. They caus
ed his death In two hours.

Turkish Bath Cabinets.
All who are interested in hygienic 

bathing should read E. M. Tree's spe
cial offer for this week in to-day’s issue. 
It may not appear again.

ac-

Tlsdnle's Teronte Iron Stable Filling*
iSsK.’jg

tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide 
Street east, Toronto. John Cattdst.-i. Are Ton Bnp ured ?

King St., opp, d

There ar 
fr»l e < ' h i e f
sued up vu ou n

O

Balance of Week 
Matinees every day at 2.

“OUR BOYS.”
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DEPARDIEU! OF CROWN LANDS.
Clothing Was All Burned 

From His Body.
Notice Is hereby given that the Depart

ment of Drown Lands Is prepared to dispose 
of lauds in the Townships of Davis, Soad- 
dlng, Kelly and Rnthbuu, in the District of 
Nlpissiug, as provided in the Mines Act, 
which are not specially valuable for theid 
pine timber, and all parties Interested in 
applications for such lands now pending be
fore the Department arc required to govern 
themselves accordingly.

An officer of the department will attend, 
at the office of the Crown Lands Agent, 
Sudbury; on Tuesday, 26th October, at 3 
o'clock p.m. for the purpose of hearing evi
dence hi cases of dispute regarding mining 
lands In the above named townships, and all 
persons concerned In such. disputes are re
quired to be present and to submit such, 
evidence in respect of their claims as they 
may deem proper. In default of appearance» 
they will be considered as having abandoned 
their claims. AUBREY WHITE.
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands. 1 
Toronto, Sept. 28, 1887.

HIS TWO HORSES PERISHED.

They Were Terrified and Could 
Be Got to Move.

Not

■s.

The Captain. In a Nearly Naked Condition, 
Crawled Four Mlles ta the House of 
Hr. Bates and Was Taken to Winnipeg 
Hospital, Where He Died—Mr. Finnegan 
Barled His Mother In a Potato Patch 
and Saved Her Life.

63636

CANADIAN

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Details 
of the burning of Capt. Allen, who was 
burned while arriving home with a load 
of lumber, are just made known. Jump
ing from the wagon, he tied up the 
lines and began to unhitch.

almost upon him and the smoke 
and thicker every

I 897-FALL-1897.
Cottonades, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet
tes, ClnghàrriB, Zephyrs, Skirt
ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

The lire
was
becoming hotter 
moment; and though the horses were 
loosened from the wagon they werre 
terrified with fear, and would not move. 
He threw himself face downward and

It did so WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.waited for the fire to pass, 
in a second of time, leaving both horses 
dying and Alien’s clothing afire. One 
garment after another had to be sacri
ficed until even his boots were thrown 
off to prevent hi# feet burning. In this 
naked condition he started for help and 
crawled four miles to the house of Mr. 
Bates. When he arrived there he was 
in a pitiable condition and died in a few 
days at Winnipeg Hospital.

Hurled III» .nether and Saved Her 
Mr. Finnegan was a settler who lost 

all in the fire. Fortunately he was at 
home at the time of the fire, and was 
able to save his mother, an elderly lady, 
in delicate health. Taking her to a 
I*) ta to patch he scooped out a hole, and 
actually buried her, covering her body 
with earth, except what would be re
quired for the purpose of letting in a 
little air. > •

D. Hit. Si! i Cl •»

AGENTS,
Montreal and Toronto.6

llnrned In ft M»y Loll.
A man named McGregor was burned 

to death in a stable at Fleming. Four 
slept in the loft, and McGregor, 

in .blowing out the lantern, fell, rolling 
the flames in the bay. The others bare
ly escaped, and McGregor perished.

men

Bank Hearing» still Increase.
New York, Oct. 8.—Bank clearings 

totals at 87 cities for the week ended 
Oct. 7, as telegraphed to Bradstroet's, 
show total clearance^ $1,398,840,930, 
an increase of 32J5 per cent, as com
pared with the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York City 
the clearances were $504,057,350, in
crease 25.3 per cent.

The clearances for the Dominion of 
Canada were: Montreal, $14,001,837, 
increase 31.5 per cent.; Toronto, $9,052,- 
107, increase 37-1 per cent.; Winnipeg, 
$3,110,803. increase 30.3 per cent.; 
Halifax. $1,442,907, increase 12.5 per 
cent; Hamilton, $818,000, increase 0.6 
per cent.; St. John, N. B., $027,210, 
decrease 12.0 per cent.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits :
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Pound» Tin» only.
What A boni French Heap. ?

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The customs auth
orities are again considering the ques
tion of duty on French soaps. When 
the treaty was discussed the term com
mon soap was used, but in drafting this 

made common and castile soaps. 
Some time ago a ruling in favor of the 
understanding at. the time of the dis
cussion was made, and ten days after 
this was reversed in favor of the writ
ten treaty. The question, though under 
discussion, will probably only be settled 
by a reference to the law courts.

A Lillie Dinner Parly.
Mr. E. Strachan Cox entertained at 

dinner at the Toronto Club lust evening 
Sir Adolphe Caron, Hon. William Clarke, 
and Dr. R. Sproule of mnagb. Ireland, a 
new accession to the medical ranks of our 
city, the eminent specialist having pur
chased a residence on Cn mon-street. After 
the repast, the late Minister of Militia 
watched with interest tne weekly drill of 
the 48th Highlanders and afterwards spent 
a pleasant half hour at the Military In
stitute.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS dk CO.* 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.was

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA
Limited.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
A new Subscribers' Directory is 

now in the Printers’ hands, and 
Subscribeis wishing additional en
tries should communicate with the 
Company at their office, 37 Tem
perance - Street, before the 
15th inst.

Shot III» W|re and Hlmaeir.
Flint, Mich., Oct. 8.—Lester L. Bur

ton shot and killed his wife and then 
killed himself in' the parlor of the Day- 
ton Hotel yesterday. SELF SEALER AND VIIEGAR JARSIHeyc'tet* Flne«l.

This Brason’s manufacture cannot be 
excelled. See our goods and get prices, and 
we shall sell you. Address

John Davis & Sons,
Pottery Davis ville, Oat

Joseph Lane, Thomas Sullivan and Hurt 
Buck wore fined $ii in the Police Court yes
terday for wheeling on <*1 In ton-street side
walk. Vernon Dockrill ajid Ken niff Balfour 
were mulcted In the same sum for scorch- 361

Three canaries.
A Belgian, a Scots Fancy 

and a Gréen Bird, shape and 
color true to welUbred life, 
form a distinguishing feature 
of label on genuine packets 
of Cottams Seed. If “ Cot- 
tarns” Seed is offered without 
these birds, you’re being 
cheated.
VATIC Ji "BART. COTTAS k CO. IXHIDOM, o, 

1 IVCr J»bel. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patenta, seU separately—BIRD BREAD, life. : PERCH 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED ycu 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 i»ges—post free 25c.
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THE T PER CENT.

OF THE

North American Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

may be secured by the payment of either fifteen or twenty 
yearly premiums. The special value of' the bond is in the 
following considerations:

1. It is paid for by a moderate annual sum, thus creating an im
mediate capital in case of death.

2. After a few years it becomes a valuable security as a collateral 
in case the owner is in need of money.

J.* At the end of the term,it will show a handsome profit return, 
the guaranteed portion of which being in excess of the pre
miums paid as well as in excess of its face value.

4. It secures to the holder at its maturity a definite, specified, 
guaranteed annual income of 7 per cent., payable during the 
remainder of life, in addition to which the face value of the 
bond is payable, as also the surplus accumulation.

For pamphlets explanatory of this and other attractive plans 
of insurance apply to

WILLIAM MCCABE,
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

Head Office; 112 to 118 King Street West, Toronto.

IT QUICKLY PETERED BBT.THE CANADIAN CHAÜTAÜQDÂ,Perfection 
in Coffee
45c lb.

WANT BEDDING AND SHELTER-C
We know of no possible combination of 
Coffee that can give the same strength, 
the same aroma, the same fine drinking 
quality, in short the same 

latisfactiou, as our finest

java and Mocha Blend. ek
MICHIE & CO. B

Two Stores—
5M and 7 King Street West,

166 and 468 Spadina

Presbyterian Chnrch of Canada May Bey 
I he Properly bear N Ingarn- on-1 he- 

Lake—A Bcaeilfnl Location.

Ottawa Valley Fire Sufferers are Greatly 
In Need of Those Comforts—Be

lief Penring In.
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The most pressing 

need of the fire sufferers in the Ottawa 
Valley is shelter. Bedding is also an 
absolute necessity. The burned-out peo
ple cannot long remain dependent on the 
charity of their more fortunate neigh-

Run On the City and District 
Savings Bank.

It Is stated that the Presbyterian Ghnrcli 
of Canada is negotiating for the purchase 
of the Canadian Chautaqua grounds at Ni- 
ngnra-on-the-Lake. The Chautauqua, as is 
well known, is at present controlled by a 
Methodist syndicate.

This syndicate about 10 years ago con
ceived the idea of founding u Canadian 
summer resort and educational centre on 
the lines of the Chautaqua of New York 
State. A hundred acres of beautiful wood
ed land on the shore of Lake Ontario just 
west of the town of Niagara was secured 
and great preparations were made to draw 
crowds to the place. The Michigan Con- 

well abandon their property. Very | tg^Railway
carried insurance, and those who were pler was run out into the lake for the con- 
without policies are entirely without re-1 vento.ee ot 0‘fa“ u who
sources. J should come two big hotels a ad a lot of

There were large stocks o>fl lumber in summer cottages were built; and to crow a
both South Indian and Casselman, but all a gigantic amphitheatre, in which pub-
there is nowT none to be had. lie entertainments were given ana J“e

„ . Morse Shaver, in South Indian, oh- Chautauqua literary classes were cunduet- 
They Fourni They Could Set «et tnined enough to begin yesterday the ^rh^ntmuise "took” fairly well and
to Daw.on City Became Furious at erection of a small house and store ever gince a lot of cottagers and campers

_ .. . ... I combined, and he exp. cts to have it nave every summer frequented the resort.
Hoad and Howard, VU» They »al«, finished so that if can be occupied by The Presbyterians now, however, lave 
Had Taken Their Mener and foulraeted the end of this week. a scheme on hand to secure the property

| At Casselnmn no one had begun re- for uhurvh purposes, 
building, simply liecause there is no 

j building material in the place. It is said 
’ that many would rebuild if they had 

Port Townsend, Wash., Oct. 8.—The ]mllber, so that one of the first things net in Wind er and Elected olllcer»- A
llnnqitn ni I hr Crnwlard Honor.

Threatened to Lynch Mayor 
Wood of Seattle

DEPOSITORS GOT A SCAREAS WELL AS D. K. HOWARD. X ÛJiZtZZX'J™ ££
pectation that friends and relatives will 
find work for them, but owners of lots 
on which houses were situated cannot But Their Cash Was Handed Over So 

Promptly That They Subsided.The Two Men Are Held in Captivity 
by Disappointed Miners.THE BROW NI S G CLUB.

-
Inaugural Meeting Held In the Unitarian 

Churek Last Night-Address by 
Ker Victor B. Hawes.

A Paragraph In the French Papers. Which 
Was Misunderstood, Caused All the 
Excitement- Lively Movement of North 
west W heat - Losses by the Ottawa 
Valley Fires and the Insurance C^m 

panics Interested—Other News From 
Montreal*

Expeditions Herded by Them Became 
Stranded at St. Michael, and When

The Inaugural meeting of the Browning 
Club, held last evening at the Unitarian 
Church, Jarvis-strcet, under the presidency 
of Rev. Oscar B. Hawes, was attended by 
about 100 persona Mr. Hawes, in a short 
opening address, characterized Browning 
as a great unifying power, cringing to
gether people of the most divergent schools 
of religious thought. Itev. w. C. Gannett 
of Rochester, in a talk on Browning, 
phastzed the same idea. Browning crubs 
included in their members Jews. Roman 
Catholics and Protestants of all denomina
tions. Browning was a great, but not 
popular poet. His obscurity meant that he 
was above us—his “psychological raomeut” 
had not yet come. Tills obscurity, how
ever. afforded the reader the joy of discov
ery—and the joy was grear. It did not 
mean vagueness or crudeness, or even sub
tlety. It was chiefly condensation—in 
grammar, in suggestion. In dramatic form,
He was strong and deep, out wonderfully 
compressed : but when you had mastered 
him you had tamed a Hercules. What was 
Browning's message? Among the poets he 
was the arch-optimist or the struggles, 
pains, and failures of life. He enthroned 
the things of the soul; man was a spirit, 
and a being of growth, and the condition 
of soul-growth was struggle and pain- and 
this should be borne with heroic joy. “Life 
is just a stuff to try the soul's strength 
on,*' he said and he wanted to help men . 
to fight the battle. If you thought your- j friends, who 
self a failure, he would console and en
courage, and empower yon. Mr. Gannett 
concluded with a brief exposition of 
“Saul,” and Mr. Hawes men recited the 

. poem with fine dramatic effect. About 40 
names were enrolled a» members of the 
club.

te Get Them Through — Winter Ha» 
liege n Up there.

Montreal, Oct. 8. —(Special.)— There 
was a first-class run to-day on the City 
and District Savings Bank, one of the 
•best-known institutions in the city 
and as solvent as the Bank of Montreal. 
The bank has five branches, and the 

® | trouble took place on St. Catherino
where the street was

It A into A J> THJ HUT At ENTS

schooner Sailor Bov arrived here to-day, that should be done by relief qui mu-j 
^ at is.Kni «ritii ti^s is to send a supply of lumber,1seventeen days from St. Micha 1, i heavy beams and posts to the scene of 

sensational news of the condition of ^j,e grc.
things at the mouth of the Yukon Hirer, At South Indian and Cass'Iinan the Agents> Association was opened indfhe 
where Mayor Wood of Seattle, who took theTshef m “vato Crawford House yesterday by Present| street east,
the Humboldt expedition north, and D. S(.a".h for articles that had escaped rhe McKenzie of Woodstock. There were blocked all day with small depositors 
K. Howard, who had charge of the ill- fire's ravages. In the morning they about ]oU delegates present, and they getting out their cash, 
fated Eliza Anderson, were practically gathered the «Mrs tetonginç to came from a8 far oast as New Bruns- also pretty lively at the head office, St.
held by the Vigilance Committee, made “V ^ceived 'their day’s allowance .Each wiek and as far west as Winnipeg. James-street, but the tellers paid out 
un of disgusted and desperate members applicant stated for what number of President McKenzie of Woodstock an that was required, and the excite-
of their Klondike expeditions. The two persons he wished food, and loaves of read his annual address, m which he ment soon quieted down. In fact, at
of their Klondike expedition gf6ad tea. biscuits, butter, cheese and congratulated the members of the asso- y p. m. there were few people m the
men are threatened with lynching un- cann(Hj saimon were dealt out to him. dation upon the work wbicn had been bonk, although it was kept open till o- 
less they succeed in getting the miners ; At several places groups were seen accomplished during the past year. The annoying rumor was started by a 
to the headwaters of the Yukon, which : gathered about tires near Utoir old At the afternoon session the work be- paragraph in the French papers, referr-
to the head homes, brewing their tea and eating fore the convention was the election of lng to the' Bank of fepaan (Banque
is now an mipossibdity, and tfieir nw h . meagre meal. Most of them are officers and the selection of a place of d’Espagne), which was taken to mean 

came down to-day, express thoroughly dispirited and dejected. I meeting for 1898. Ottawa was finally “Banque d'Epargne” isavings bank!,
the greatest anxiety for both Wood and Subscriptions are dropping into the decided upon, -and the time for meeting Wheat 1» Having Liveiv.
Howard Some security was felt when relief fund quickly, and all cases lof des- fixed as the second week in October. wheat in Mancha and the North-
Howard. borne security was ieu titution will be attended to. The election of officers resulted as we$t js being rushed to the elevators
it was learned that the United States ------------------------------ follows: President, W. E. Kispiu, Chat- a, the line of the Canadian Pacific
soldiers are now on the way to St. KING’S DAUGHTERS AND SONS. ham; 1st vice-president, b. in u Very lively maner. The quantity

where their oreseuce will be --------- Belleville; -nd^ vice-president, G. D received up to the 6th of the month was
needed to preserve order. The Third Triennial . ..nrrntlon of «hr g\g1^c;8tr'^jJh^N.B.^Ktretary- this to* iSy S?oMt°Jd toT

It had been snowing for four days Orzanizution in o n«w*. treasurer, E. De Lahooke London xie- the fact that, whereas the first stirt
prior to the departure of the Sailor Boy Ottawa, Oct. 6—The third triennial elected); Executive Committee—1. Kea - was niade Sept. 14 in 1890, it was m 
P Sept 19, and ice was beginning to convention of the International Order mg, loronto, J. A. MeDon.iid. Arnprior, g t j this year. The receipts for 18J7
form Em the water-outside the mouth of the King’s Daughters and Sons W. H. Harper. Chatham; C Morgan, ^ been to Oct. 6, 4,299,450 bush.,
of the Yukon The river itself had not opened in the Y.M.C.A. Hall this morn- Hamilton. 1. Long, Port Hope. against 2,108,250 bush, last year. The
vet lieeun to" freeze but the cold wea- tog. ’There was a large attendance of In the evening a banquet was held average daily receipts this year amount 
îher Hud come to stay and the river delegates. Mrs. F. M Tilley of Lon- in the Crawford House. Speeches were to ah<?ut lloTotiO bush., yet the heaviest
is too lo wto admit of steamer travel, don, Ont., wlio is the Dominion were- made by W dham McGregoi M. P„ day> which was in September, reached
thus shutting Off the possibility of ture | tarÿ and manager, acted as chairman Mahon lv. Cowan, M.P., Untied States 215,000 bueh.

Tlie Ottawa Valley Fire Lueses,

Windsor, Out., Oct. 8—The ninth an
nual meeting of the Canadian Ticket

The run was

Dr. «iaay on Hm bee Polities.
Ottawa, Oct. 8—Dr. Guay, M.P., of 

I-evis, is here on business with the 
Public Works and Militia Branches. In 
conversation. Dr. Guay stated that the 
reports concerning the excitement over 
the Quebec Lieutenant-Governorship 
wore greatly exaggerated. He pooh- 
porhed the idea of there being any pos
sibility of obtaining an indignation 
meeting in Sir Wilfrid’s division in Que
bec. It is absurd to talk of any such 
meeting in St. Roehs. he said. Whilst 
he seems certain that Hon. Francois 
Langelicr will not he Lieutenant-Gov
ernor. Dr. Guay will not say that he 
thinks Sir Adolphe Chapleau will be 
continued in office.

on

THE DISASTER AT CASSEEMAN. Although the full details of insurance 
losses by the Ottawa Talley fires have 
not yet been ascertained, it is quite evi
dent they will be fairly heavy. Messrs. 
Pennock and Masson of Ottawa, agents 
for the Aetna, the Hartford and the 
Scottish Union, report that their total 
losses will foot up to $16,000, chiefly in 
the South Indian district. The losses 
of the Royal and the Queen are scat
tered over the whole county, and n ill 
likely reach $20.000 between the two 
oonqianieg, and the loss of the Phoenix 
of Hartford will likewise comprise all 
sections of the burnt district, and will 
be about $15,000. There are, of course, 
other companies interested, tout the re
ports at hand are so meagre that it is 
impossible for them to form anything 
like an approximate estimate of their 
loss.
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/TOwen ‘rand R rlkrr» 8u ered.il
Owen Sound, Oct. 8.—The demands 

of the striking C.P.R. truck and freight 
handlers, who quit work last night to 
the number of about 250, for 15 cents 
per hour, have been acceded to, and the 
men returned to work at 1 p.m. to-day.
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atto A Lively Hallway Kumpu».
There is a lively fight on for the 

control of the Central Vermont ltail- 
wa, etwoeen the lirand i ruuk anil 
Boston and 'Maine Companies. Ever 
since the Central Vermont went into 
the hands of a receiver it has been 
operated as practicitily a branc of the 
Grand Trunk. ThatX railway was lor

II

IN ADDITION V largely interested in the "C. 
as tne Vermont line is known

jrears 
V.,”
among railway men, has a large claim 
against it, and was represented on its 
board first by the late Sir Joseph 
Hickson, then by Mr. Seargeant, and 

by Mr. Hays. The Grand Trunk 
furnishes by fain the largest amount 
of through freight from the west,which 
is carried over the Central Vermont, 
and it may be regarded as its natural 

Moreover, the Grand Trunk is 
Central Vermont

To the special sale already announced 
as being held in the House Furnishing 
Department, we have arranged for a 
grand display of new goods in the follow
ing departments:

MANTLES—
The very latest productions In Ladies’ 
Jackets, Capes. Mantlet In Misses' 
Coats and Children's Ulsters and Reef
ers. Every novelty in Eskimo. Reaver, 
Tweed, Boucle, Covert Ladles' Jackets 
from Î4.7Ô to $30. Ladles' Gapes from 
$6 to $40 each. Misses* Coats from $4.75 
to $12.50 each. Children’s Reefers from 
$3.50 up. listers from $4.50 to $13. 
showing all the new styles In braid and 
fur trimming.

THE “KELVIN” CAPE—
Is the popular traveling garment, shown 
In a great number of the Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans and in plain cloths 
and fancy checks.

WATERPROOFS—
Heptonette 
cape, small cape. In black, navy, fawn 
and grey, with and without velvet col
lar. Silk Circulars with small capes.

\
now

~r*
v-

y— Xv aUy.
dependent up the 
for its Entrance to Boston. Thus, it 
will be eseeen that the control of the 
"C.. V.,” is of great importance to tne 
Grand Trunk.

. After the Central Verm (At had been 
placed in a receiver’s hands, it is said, 
the Bondholders’ Reorganization Com
mittee hawked it aU over the market, 
and finally came to an agreement with 
the Grand Trunk whereby that com
pany was to operate the line.
G. T. It., howevei, only agrees 

-guarantee the C. V. bonds in case 30 
per cent.o fthe gross receipts from tlie 
traffic interchanged is earned, 
condition raised a row at the meeting 
where the committee’s report was pre
sented,and this meeting was adjourned 
for a weeek to allow the committee, 
which was strengthened by three re
presentatives of the dissenting 
holders, to make another report.

?
Ruins of McLennan’s Sawmill and Meekly Bros ’ Shingle Mill—The Whole District Looks Like This.

ther communication with Dawson City during the meeting of the convention. Consul Lay, William J. McKee M.P.,

». . . . . . . . . . . .. tS&fâs it
G.IKI Mfh-r* Mala* TronMf. with the order fur eight years. / guests of Messrs. Walker & Sons, and

rïhe Eliza ^uderson s passengers, who The report of Mrs. Tilley, Dominion in the afternoon they were the guests
abandoned her at -Dutch Harbor and gecretary showed 55 new circles formed of the representatives of the Terminal
went to St Michael in the schooner ^urjjjg the year, making the total num- and Foreign of Detroit
Baranoff. found on their arrival at the j)er now jn existence 264, with a mem- —---------------------—
mouth of the river that it would be bership of 6365. During the year 1568 personal
impossible to proci'ed to Dawson City new members had joined circles.
this winter, and then trouble be^an Mrg j E. Austin, Toronto, reported ---------
They had paid their passage and fRight fo]. ()ntari0 new circles, with 573 Ifr. McAuley, Picton, is at the Walker, 
money to be landed in Dawson Vity, mPmbers. Jc. 0. Blood, London, is at the Rossdn.
and Howaitl. in charge of the Pav>> In the province there are 151 circles m k. Cowan, Windsor, is at the Itossdn.
coolly announced that the expedition aud 3^21 members. j "B. Hughes. Waterloo, Is at the Roealn.
take to fc^Venil6 passing^ during Abl'ut delegates are in attendance. _ c. w. Gordon of Winnipeg is in the

the winter, nor would he Attempt to take it. «„, d i.id It. /' F Best, Magara-on-the-Lake, is at the
The™ Howard, I “t to claimed tried to Said a prominent Liberal last night: “The Roasin. .
leave one of the cutters, but was fore- World was responsible for the success of William Russell, jr., Belfast, Is at the

__   il,lv detained by the miners and notified the Laurier reception. A handful of Liber- Queen s.
NIGHT ROBLS - that he must remain there during the als, with tlie idea of booming themselves, Morewood. is ait the

Fancy Hannelettes, striped, checks, and • . “ i «-lrotarm. dt»m.Anrl« , . , ® , .. » Walker,all over patterns, beautifully trimmed winter and submit to whatever demands were bound to keep the function in their r ami there,
in latent styles. the men might make oil him. own control. They had their plan all cut xy-.ivcr

DRESSING GOWNS- ! ready to s“™rt and dried, and it all but went. The World, Alex. Morton, Darvel. Scotland, is at the
For ladles. In Eider Flannel, grey, pink. I I "x- L1 ,eir, T h„ en Jneer T H Bob- however, stepped In with a timely art.ee Walker.

srug- ! KS; S 85 ÎUS5V&J& «»• •« -wy « ■ jsnjs? “*w -tre» — «—a-
turning liver on the Sailor Boy. Even was handed over to the Board of Trade and ,a eWIIf ,, „nd rojuv laurier left for Ot- 
if the Wood party can get into the river became a brilUant pubUc alIair... tawa y‘ste day
the ice will block them before they reach -------------- --------------------
the timber line, 200 miles inland, .and Lady Laurier. „.J’ îf"thTRomin. d ’ ’
and'many1 of "them wil" perish’’from ctod The Sunday World to-night will contain «^e HaS“Ç and W. Buell, Montreal, 
before spring. a sketch of Lady Laurier and her gown are at the y WhaHey, London,

Demund the Return ef the Money. as she was seen at the Woman s Art As- az£ ^t the Qupeen's.
It is this condition of affairs that soclation on Thursday by a prominent wo- premier Hardy is still unwell. He will

brought down the thirteen passengers man artist of Toronto. This will be an speak at Orono on Oct. 15.
on the Sailor Boy, it being their pur- attractive feature. \v. M. Merritt and wife sail to-day from
pose to make a demand on the promoters --------------------------------- Montreal on SS. Labrador.
of the Humboldt and Eliza Anderson Dr. and Mrs. Barbour of Edinburgh, rvv j. l. Gilchrist and family of Bramp-
expeditions for the return of the passage Scotland, are in town. Mrs. Barbour .is a ^on sap to-day from Montreal on the De
mon ev and freights that were advanced daughter (Margaret) of the late Hon. uiinion Line steamer Labrador,
for the trip to Dawson City, represent-

iff «'til nearly $100,000. Attorney COIltributer to the university.
Phelan of Chicago is to he retained, and i no,_ HrvIlor. vathe enraged miners will keep Wood and M£‘,re8t Dy£b?c: W H Simpson. IJnOsa ;
Howard with them until they receive H Taggil,r, Manchester; G A Woods, Port 
\v»rd that their demands are to be com- Hope; William Scott, Galt; Joseph Lidne, 
plied with. Montreal; C H Phil more, ('hesley; J J Kil-

rJ’he cutter I^ar left St. Michael on ston and wife, Creemore: M C Rose. Osha- 
Sept» 15 for St. (George’s Island, to wa; E D McKenzie, Kingston; J Ritchie, 
transfer the Duffleld surveying party to Beamsville.
St. Michael, and will then transport a At the Grand I niou are: George E Maw- 

nil nf reindeer to Port CMa renec. pro- ley, Montreal, M riirquharson, l‘ort Hope ; i / to PiffOt Snnml The H Ed Wettlanfer. Berlin; James Cox, Mon- 
eeeding ther.ee to lu et Sound. ine treaJ; F D Maefie, London; F G Smith,
Corwin arrived at St. Michael on Sept. ^|ontreal; Charles H Gunn, Miss Gunn.
15. There is now no possibility of any L0ndon, Eng; F G Ryley, Montreal; N H 
further communication between St. Mi- Conley, Belleville; Thomas Ryan, Montreal; 
ciiael and Dawson City until next sum- j s Hoath, Kingston.

Rev. C. E. Perry left

with military detachable The
to

COSTI'MES—r
Plain Cloth and Serge in black and 

Eton jackets, full skirts, lined
This

navy, 
throughout,

SEPARATE DRESS SKIRTS—
Tn black and navy Serges, Tweeds, Crê
pons, Silk Brocades, Moire Antique, etc., 
Tailor made, in latest styles.

SHIRT WAISTS—
A new lot of Roman Stripes in Silk 
check and striped Flnnnelettes, and 
many novelties in Silk and Linen Mix
tures; also Fancy Muslins and Cambrics.

bond-

FATAL BICYCLE ACCIDEN1

Mr. Martin Succumbed Last Evening to th 
Injuries He Received on Wed

nesday Morning,
Wednesday morning Mr. Martin, an ac

countant and auditor, wno lived at 53 
J ameson-avenue, was thrown from his 
wheel, which slipped on tne wet car track 
just at the western end or the King'-street 
subway. He was picked up unconscious 
by ex-Ald. Verrai, and remained so, after 
being taken to his home, until he passed 
away at 5.30 o’clock last evening.

When Mr. Martin was tnrown, he fell 
first on his face and bounced so as to alight 
on the back of his head.

Mr. Martin, who was 57 years of age,was 
skilful, strong and enthusiastic rider of 

the wheel, and often rode #0 to 85 miles a 
day: He had taken great pains to learn 
all the tricks of a tricky machine, and It 
is pathetically sad that he met with his 
death by the cycle.

He leaves a widow 
mourn his untimely demise.

Dr. Lynd attended th<- deceased up to 
his death, and he considers the clreuin
stances are such as not to necessitate an 
inquest.

Prescott, is at the

A perfectly new assortment of Plain. 
Shot and Cheek Taffetas, black and 
white checks, blue and white checks, 
red and black checks, with a range 
of over one hundred differ»lit designs in 
French raids, old-fashioned cheeks, with 
latest color combinations. New plaid 
désigné-- with colored satin crossbars. 
Viney patterns effected on contrasts and 
black.
Black Brocade specials at 85c, 90c, 
per yard.
Black Luxor specials at 90c and $1 per

Black Moire Velour specials, at $1.10, 
$1.30 and $1.50 per yard.

DRESS FABRICS—
All the latest novelties in Black Poplins, 
Suitings. Armures, Basket, Granite. 
Cords. Epinglines, Natte, etc., Cheviot 
and Esta me ne Serges, Silk Warp Hen-

Siii tings.

a

and five sons to

Rev. R. P. Mackay, the Presbyterian For
eign Mission Secretary, will address mis
sionary meetings in various places within 
the Glengarry Presbytery from Oct. 17 
to 26.

Old and Crey.
She wn# old and grey, and a trifle lame.

As she stood on the side of a busy street; 
Each man as he passed had a laugh or 

sneer,
At her seedy appearance and clumsy feet.

Perhaps, years ago, she was neat and trim. 
But her hair was unkempt and* her eyes 

were red ;
“She is only good for old bones, I fear,”

As I stood there listening, somebody said.

to her side 
and felt one

ri et tits. et< 
Colored ; Broad-Homespuns, 
cloths. Figured Armures, Silk and Wool 
P.rvw-ades :md mixtures. Special line of 
plain cloth suitings, showing all the 
new shades, at $1 per yard.

Rev. PrtncipaJ Me Vicar of McGill College. 
Montreal, is in Toronto, and will occupy the 

of the Bloor-street Presbyterian 
corner Bloor and Huron-streets, to

pulpit 
Church, 
morrow evening.GLOVES—

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, best makes only. In 
genuine French Kid, showing all the 
la tost novelties in stitching and shades, 
with two and three dome clasps. Special 
linos for walking, driving, shopping, cy
cling.
Onr new catalog is forwarded on request. 
Cur Mail Order Department is for the 
couvenh'nce of all distant customers 
whose wants we can supply through it 
Just as if they made their selections
personally.

Rev. Timothy Richards of the Christian 
Literature Society for China is in the city 
and will meet some of the secretaries and 
representative missionary 
12 o’clock in Rev. U. 1*.

Caretaker Robert Hull of the Court 
House is dangerously ill with jaundice, ag
gravated by a weak heart. He is under 
the care ôf Dr. XVhmett. “Bob” Hall has 
been in charge of the County Buildings for 
over 30 years. "

Mr. Richard Harper, for 25 years connect
ed with the Aetna Life, as assistant mana
ger for the Province of New Brunswick, 
and superintendent of agencies for West
ern Canada, has now severed his connec
tion with that company. _

workers to-day at 
Mackay** office. Just then two men came

And looked at her 
knee,

“I’ll give you ten for her,” the dark one 
said;

And ten dollars was paid for Nancy Lee.

ey drove her away, so old and grey, 
Mhro’ the streets to Hcav'n knows 

where;
Let's hope she’ll recover from her lame 

knee.
And that her new master will clip her 

___ _ Bruce Caroi>

ie np 
teeth

yesterday
north country on a lecturing tour. He will 
take in all the towns from Toronto to Sud
bury. A month ago Mr. Perry lost a mem
orandum book containing a number of 
names and addresses. On the outside of 
the cover was a label h»*aririg the word 
••Northwest.’” Anyone returning it to 106 
Yorkvillc-avenue will confer a favor on Mr. 
Perry. _ . — 1—-

for thenier.
Arrested at Warkbam Fair.

Joseph Tigbe, who lms s»>n»ni terms it; 
Toronto on various charge, was arrested 
at Markham Fair on tin* i-barge of picking 
pockets. County Constiibl'* T id sherry ami 

I g.T.R. Detective Hodge gat henni him in, to
gether with John Doll cry and John Woods, 
who were charged with vagrancy.

And th 
Away

John Catto & Son,
King St., opp. the Postofflce.

liair.
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amusements. -

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE

ALL NEXT WEEK
An.lhar Blc Show at 
Oar Xerer €haetla* 
Scale *f P.palar Price». V

The World-Famed Comic Opera

Wang
Saperb la the Speetaralar Splender 

or Slar- 
He»U of Pretty Girl».
Wealth ef Oriental Seeaery. 
Whirlwind ef Slerrlmeal.
Hundred» ef Atiatle Costume*, 
reaataat Delight of Catchy Mule.

I fiait M in foil*.
“The Man with an Elephant on Hi» yanda'* 
“A Pretty Girt a Summer Night.’’
••you Must Ask of the Man 10 the Moon,” 
“B»by, B»by, Dsnce Mr Darling Baby.”
BAR6A1S SATIHISl IC L 25C 

TtlES.-TBlJBa.-SAT. » *-UU

X

T ORONT 
| Opera House. X#

4K«.A1\ 
AlI.VhES 
iee., Thurs., Sat. 
VTIBF 
KALFONY 
(TIKE 
LOWER 

FLOOR

THIS WEEK—Oct 4 to ^ 
WHEN

LONDON 
BLEEPS. 

Next Week—-4 Wang.14

15c

25c
n I tin Opera I Thur»daj, Friday. 
finNU House I

I Matinee Saturday.

IsELINA fetter ROYLE in

CAPT. IMPUDENCE,
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday—44 The
bsonerof Zenda.*1

Princess Theatre.
Balance of Week 
Matinees every day at 2.

Night»

lOto
15 116 CUE SUCK C» 15
tire
House 25“OUR BOYS.”

EVERY ACT A SENSATION
Continuoti» 
PerformanceIJOU

Re-Opening Week of Oct* 11.
"he greatest of all statuesque posers, HOP* 
►OTH, aud her great Company of Vaudeville 
ira. No ad ranee in prices—15 and 25 cents.

612

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
UI TWO GRAND CONCERTS
l| Friday Eve’g, Oct. 15th 
II Monday Eve’g, Oct, 18th

JBty MDLrlvE.

Antoinette Trebelli,i

,e Olebrated Turopean Soprano, assisted by 
ERK VAN HOOSE, the hew Tenor; SIG- 
OR QL'INTANO. Solo Violinist, and M. 
CBEBT DE BLANK, Solo Pianist,
Plan opens on Tuewlsy next at 9 a.m. Re
read seats 60, 75 and 1,00; admission (HI) » 
ots.

ASSOCIATION HALL
Tuesday Evg., Oct. 12

Frank Toigh’s new and rlehly-lUastratnil 
Travel Talk on

BRITISH LANDS AND LETTERS.
100 superb views. Italian orchestra and 
-gan music. Tickets 25 cent*. I'ian at 
outlay. Winter & Deeming'».

M USICAL.

. P. SCHNEIDER
Concert Managerand Director

e most Reliable lleadquarler* In Canada 
for Loeal or 1’arelgn Artists.

'or Terms, Dates, etc., address Room 4<2,
eehold Loan Bldgs, Toronto, Can,

ARGAIN 4

AY ft

McConnell’s Cigar Store, 
3r, Leader-lane and Colborne- 
reet, has made Saturday a 
iargain Day—5c cigars 7 for 

ioc cigars 3 for 25c; 10c 
lavana La Guanera 4 for 25c; 
ïigh Life and Henry Clay, 19 

old, real Havana full leaf 
Her, 5c, 7 for 25c on Saturday.

5c;

lears

The famous Hercules 
[Vire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.
Formerly called Lock Beds. _VVe now only 

hll the com mon kind Lock Bede.
[] lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong, at 
b lbs. of any other fabric made.
Prices low.

'old Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

oronto Electric 
iotor Co.

make ".the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call
on

oronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto. ^ I
Tisdale’* Toron I e Iron Stable FllllnS**
Healthful, durable, attractive, fcewl 

br catalogue. Tisdale Iron 
ngs Company. Limited, 0 Adcbiki- 
Ireet east, Toronto. ____

V/-. the pacing stallion owned Ben^ 
mon ..f Loudon, uni., won the -rii. nae 

Lexington. Kv„ yestenlny.
, the best d. 1,1- of Imrsrs In the 
,, purse was SHoo. and the beet tune 
- !,, reducing the record 4 seoond»
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things should all be foreseen and pro- ! | VT THPQP A V Q 
vided for. It the chief’s duty does notj 11^1 I * * *

when so much inferior tea is being sold, our reader 
should know that .» - #

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGB-8TREKT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON C<L„ ■ ■ ■

include such inspection as this, the 
sooner he is instructed to assume re
sponsibility therefor the better. There 
are scores of out-of-the-way and in
accessible places down town where great 
damage is certain to result in the event 
of a fire, because of the difficulty of 
getting water just where it is needed. 
Private individuals should be encour
aged to provide hydrants on their own 
premises when these arc inaccessible or 
difficult to get at from the street. The 
chief of the department and his men 
should inspect every building in the city 
so ns to satisfy themselves that there 
is a sufficiency of water available to 
meet all emergencies. The firemen in 
each section should be able to locate, 
in the dark, every hydrant within it. 
A great deal of valuable time has often 
teen lost at fires simply because the 
firemen were not aware of the location 
of the nearest hydrants. The depart
ment ought to give more attention than 

LIGHTING THE tOEHT not'SF. joes to anticipating and providing for
Mr. Gurney, President of the Board emergencies. All its energies at present 

of Trade, made a point at the Laurier seem to be confined .to saving a few 
banquet the other night when he insisted seconds in hitching up the horses or in 
that the Government" of the country getting to the scene of the fire. Much

effective work can be done in on-

I^udella1734 
. 533Business Office 

Editorial BoomCanada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.190 Yonge Street.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 

NEWSBOYS.19) Yonge Street, Oct 9. 1897.
CEYLON TEA391 Spndlna-avenue 

3112 King east.
70S Yongc-street. 

1240 Queen west. 
057 Dundas-street 
707 Queen east

F. W. Beebe...
K. W. Duggan .
H. Willis..........
Mrs. Morlnrltjs.
H. Ebbagc........
G. It. Ezurd....

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone CflJ. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

We are never content to rest on our oars. We persist in doing 
better all the time—improving values all over the bouse to the 
best of our abilit The crowds get bigger 
and values must e equal to expectations.

Better
Values.

absolutely be relied upon for purity.can
Lend Package*.25, 40, 60 and 60c.bigger each week, 

list will satisfy all
Leading Grocers

TUB WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street. west.

Buffalo—Iroquolri Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

who come on Monday. The earlier the better:

CurtainsCloves
200 Opaque Window Shades, 

trimmed with fancy lace 5 
inches deep, 37 x 70 inches, 
mounted on spring rollers, com
plete, regular price 65c each, a
Saturday .......................................7E\J

500 yards Fine Sllkoline and Fi
gured Art Drapery Muslins, in 
u large assortment of new de
signs and colors, 36 to 48 inches 
wide, regular price 15c aud 20c T / \ 
a yard, on sale Monday at... .• Avf 

200 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, in a variety of 
choice patterns, 54 to 60 inches 
wide, 31-2 yards tong, taped 
and scolloped edges, white or 
ecru, regular price $2 a pair.
on sale Monday ......................

100 pairs Heavy Tapestry and 
Chenille Curtains, in assorted 
patterns aud colors, fringed top 
and bottom, 3 yards long, re g .) A A 
ular price $3 a pair, Monday.^*""

Carpets

Ladies' Four-Button Kid Gloves, 
colors, tan and 'brown, 'black 
silk embroidered backs, regular
75c, Monday................................

Ladies’ Four-Button Fine Kid 
Gloves, in tan, fawn, oxfolood 
and black, regular 85c a pair,
Monday.........................................

Ladies’ Russian Leather Gloves, 
with two large dome fasteners, 
pique sewn, Paris points, in. 
tan and brown, regular $1.35» a A 
glove, for...................................l.UU

Hosiery

.49

.59

should spend the public money just as 
a business man spends his money. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier eulogized Mr. Gurney's 
theory, and added that it was the motto 
which he, as Prime Minister, was en
deavoring to have carried out in the 
government of the Dominion. No one 
can successfully dispute the soundness 
of this principle. It applies to municipal 
government as well as to the affairs of 
the provinces or the nation. The muni
cipality should act with the same ecom 
omy as characterizes the doings of the 
shrewd business man. Let us apply this 
principle to the problem of lighting the 
new civic buildings. Suppose a single 
individual were the owner of the Court 
Hose pile and the Waterworks power 
house. What course would he pursue 
if he were called in to provide light and 
power for the former? There’ is no 
doubt in the world what a business man 
would do in a case of this kind. Ask 
Mr. Eaton how he would proceed if the 
Court House were his and he were called 
on to light it. What system has Mr. 
Eaton adopted to furnish light and power 
for his own place? It is almost un
necessary to state that the Eaton Com
pany’s building is supplied with power 
and light from a plant installed in the 
building. Isolated electric plants have 
been proved to be the most economical 
where any considerable amount of cur
rent is required. This is a fact which 
can readily be established by enquiry 
and from observation. If Mr. Gurney’s 
theory of government is followed out 
the city will instal its own plant to 
light Ihe Court House. The only point 
admitting of discussion is whether the 
plant should be located at the Water
works station or in the Court House. 
As far as we are concerned we have 
no hesitation whatever in recommending 
the Waterworks as by for the best loca
tion for the proposed plant. The Court 
House is not the only building that the 
city has to furnish with light and power. 
We have schools, markets, police sta
tions, public halls and streets to light. 
The city is a very large consumer of 
electric current We should look a little 
ahead. We should select a gystem that 

be enlarged and extended, in pre
ference to one which will be limited. 
The figures furnished by Mr. McLacit- 
lan show that the installation of the 
plant at the Waterworks would slightly 
increase the cost of the current to be 
used in the Court House, but the dif
ference is trifling, so that even on the 
score of present economy the Water
works is almost as desirable a location 
for the plant as the City Hall. But it 
is when we come to consider the neces
sities of the city in other directions 
that the advantages of the Waterworks 
location become apparent. There is room 
there to instal as much more plant as 
the city may in the future find necessary 
for its growing needs. The corporation 
makes steam as cheaply as, probably 
cheaper than, any other concern in the 
city. It is a standing reproach to our 
aldermen that they do not furnish the 
city’s buildings and the streets with the 
cheap light that it is possible to generate 
at the Waterworks station. The city

more
ticipating the possibilities of fire and in 
making adequate provision therefor.

Ladies’ Seamless, Ribbed, Black 
Cashmere Hose, fine finish 

, double heel and sole, regular ex
! 35c, for........................................
1 Ladies’ Fine Plain Black Cash- 
i mere Hose, spliced heels and 

toe, full-fashioned, very spec- A 
ial at............................................... jU
Ladies’ Underwear

1 (Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Marino 
Vests, button front, long 

i sleeves, winter -weight, natural 
color, regular price 45c and
50c, Monday..................................

Ladies’ Flaneiette Drawers, 
fancy stripes, elastic at knee, 

l sizes 28, 30 and 32 inches long, 
special, Monday............................

Women’s Shoes
Ladies’ Selected Kid Buttoned 

Boots, patent leather toe-cap,
■with the genuine Goodyear 
welt, coin toe, C, D, and E 
width, regular price $3. to a eta
$3.50, Monday..................... . Z.OU

- ladies’ Dongola Kid Buttoned 
Boots, opera toe, patent leath
er toe-cap, high-cut, worked 
'button holes, sizes 21-2 to 7, 
regular price $1.25 to $1.50, 
Monday.......................................

THE Lilli BEK QUESTION.
It would hardly be fair or just for 

the Government to insist on the pro
posed timber regulations while the ex
isting licenses are in force. The Am
erican lumbermen holding these U- 

have ves.-td rights with wh-eh

1.25 |-;V

5?
! censes

the Government could not perhaps 
legallly interfere. A violation of the 
terms of the 
which the licenses were sold might

300 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 
inches wide, in new patterns 
and colors, regular price 40c ^

underconditions
yard, on sale Monday ...............

500 yards Union Carpet, good, 
reversible patterns and latest 
colors, 36 inches wide, regular 
price 35c yard, on sale Mon- f) pj
day...................................................^5 O

2000 yards Japanese 
Warp and Heavy China Mat
tings, all new goods, in check 
and fancy designs, regular price q pj 
35c yard, on sale Monday...., ^ O

Furniture

compu-intemationalgive rise to 
cations. The Ontario lumbermen show
ed their good sense in not insisting 
on the immediate application of their 
proposal that all timber cut on the 
Crown] Lands of Ontario should be 
sawn, made into square 
otherwise manufactured in

i
Colton

timber, or
uanada.

We cannot afford to perpetrate any 
injustice in our attempt to retaliate 
against the obnoxious lumber tariff of 

neighbors. But what the Oovern-
:75 only Oak Arm Rocking Chairs, 

large and comfortable, fancy 
shaped backs, impervious and 
cane seats, legs and 
strongly bolted to heavy bent 
wood rim, well finished, régulai i A K 
price $2.50, on sale Monday.. JL .V 

100 Dining or Bedroom Chairs, 
antique finish, high back with , 
shaped spindles and top slat, 
impervious and perforated in
laid seats, regular price 85c
each, on sale Monday ............

12 Morris Reclining Chairs, solid 
oak frames, upholstered in 
heavy corduroy, assorted colors, 
spring scats, regular price 9>0,j e - 
on sale Monday........................"x. V U

our
ment can do, and ought .to do, is to 
declare at once what its policy will 
be when the licenses expire in April 
next. The declaration of the Govern
ment’s intention may have some ef
fect in inducing the Americans to mod
ify their tariff. What the Government 
has already done in the way of retali
ation is of small account. The Ameri- 

afford to laugh at Mr. Hardy’s

Iarms
1.00

Hat Specials
Men’s Extra Fine English Fur 

Felt Hats, in the latest fall 
blocks, extra fine quality,white 

tin lining, colors black, tabac 
and new London brown, all
sizes, on sale Monday at........

Children’s Blue Cloth Tam-o’- 
Sbanters, in fine beaver, wire 
tops, gold embroidered fronts, 
sateen linings, all sizes, regular 
35c each, Monday for.............

65«a
1.00

cans can
alien labor regulations in the manu
facture of sawlogs.

But it is the Dominion Government 
;hat should take hoi l of this lumber 
question, and endeavor to do justice 
to Canada. It was announced _,thot as 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier camé back 
from Great Britain he would give the 
lumber question his serious attention. 
The Government is empowered to im
pose an export duty on sawlogs and 
pulp wood, and if the Premier follows 
out the doctrine he announced at the 
banquet the other night he will pro
ceed at once to take advantage of the 
power placed in his hands to impose 
this duty. Sir Wilfrid explained that 
the Canadian alien labor law had been 
adopted, not so ’ much because it was 
in the interests of Canada, as because 
it appealed to the nation's honor and 
dignity. “If,” said he, “our brothers 
by blood insist cm boycotting our work- 

in their own territory we shall

.19 Wall PapersMen’s Underwear
3500 Rolls White Blank Wall 

Paper, large variety of designs 
in light and medium colors, 
suitable for bedrooms, sitting 
and dining rooms, usually sold 
nt 8c and 10c per single roll,

Monday .......................................
1200 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, latest 

designs, huff, yellow, olive and 
cream colorings, suitable for 
parlors, halls and dining rooms, 
usually sokl at 15 and 17 cents -J /"X
per single roll, Monday............ " A Vf

1000 Rolls American Embossed *
Gilt Wall Paper, complete com
binations, wall, border and ceil
ing, Louis XV., colonial and 
floral designs, suitable for draw 
ing rooms, libraries and halls, 
regular price 30 and 35 cents 
per single roll, Monday............

educational system badly needs revising f 
We onght to educate ôtir children along 
lines that will encourage them to work 
with their hands as well as by 1 heist 
intellects. What we want in this conn* 
try is men who will produce something ' 
of material utility. Our present system 
of education encouragos-our young men 
to live by their wits alone, instead oi 
by their?1»odily and mental Dowers com
bined.

is not able to get along without lean
ing on them. In the October number 
of The North American Review Mr., 
Carnegie says that “Nothing but the 
market of her giant neighbor can bring 
Canada even a moderate degree of 
prosperity.” Mr. Carnegie’s views ate 
shared by most Americans. Now the 

Canada demonstrates its ability

15 Dozen Fine Batbriggan Un
dershirts, double „ twisted 
thread, sateen faciegl large 
sizes only, regular 5ÙC jgoods, -g Q 
clearing Monday atfr.l^i......... .. 1 */

Clothing Specials

soon as

,5
47 Youths’ Fine Imported 

Scotch Tweed Suits, long 
pants, in four-buttoned, single- 
breasted saques, in dark fawn, 
broken check patterns, sizes 32 
to 35, regular $9-50, $10 and i A K
$11 suits, Monday for..............‘îr.ï/O

iMen's Heavy 9-oz. Cottonade 
Overalls, in dark striped pat
terns, three pockets, large 
men’s sizes only, regular price gx ro 
75c each, clearing Monday at.. • ^ O

Basement Specials
'144 Only Three-String Brooms, 

best quality corn, regular price
10c each, Monday................... .

300 Only Prettily Dressed 
Dolls, with movable joints, 10 
inches long, regular price 20c

\ each, Monday.............................
1400 Only Royal Bonn "Bowl4, 

bine floral decorations, Monday
special at.....................................

j4S0 Only Sets Mrs. Potts’ Pol
ished Smoothing Irons, 3 irons,
1 stand and 1 handle in each 
set, regular price 70c per sot,
Monday......................................

344 Only First Quality Granite 
Lipped Preserving Kettles, 
hold 7 Imperial quarts, regular gy K
price 50c each, Monday............'âo

BOO Only Assorted French Glass
Flower Vases and Water or -| pr 
Lemonade Jugs, Monday only. .'It)

sooner
to get along independently of the Unit
ed States altogether the better will it 
be for us. We will never receive fair 
treatment from our neighbors until we 
actually prove that we can subsist and 
prosper without them. There is very 
little more they cam do to cripple us. 
They have almost expended their re
sources. The fear of receiving another 
shock should not bother ns in

U..I .» ni.l

-Klon-like or list*» ”
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The latest thing In the Klondike line Is a 
puzzle calculated to make a wooden Indian 
weep or drive a man from home.

It Is Innocent looking In the extreme, 
and quite attractive, but It Is as nard to 
leave as a poker game to a man who has 
previously taken his hat off to a white ? 
mule. Two little shot, on* representing 
a miner, and the other a chunk of gold, 
and a map of Canada and the treasure 
lands, Is the combination which keeps a 
fellow up all night and drives him to drink 
In the morning. The Idea Is to send the 
miner to the Klondike and bring him back 
with the gold. Pitfalls, dark holes, wolves, 
and snowstorms beset bfm, and the actual 
trip to the promised land la hardly a more 
difficult undertaking.

The man who claims the rights of the 
puzzle Is a wild-eyed Chicago man, who 
says he dug the device out of the Icebergs 
la Dawson City.

can

20
Blankets

theSeven Pounds Extra Super Fine 
all Pure Wool and Extra Super 
Fine White Wool Blankets, 
thoroughly scoured, standard 
size and weight, fancy border, a a *- 
regular $3.25 per pair, for. ... C.\)0 

Extra Super Fine White Wool 
Blankets, full bleach, soft pure 
finish, thoroughly scoured, fan
cy border^ full weight, regular -t a
$2.50 per pair, for ..................iS.lv

Eight Pounds Extra Super Fine 
all Pure Wool and English Su
perfine White Wool Blankets, 
full blench, thoroughly scoured, 
soft, lofty finish, blue and pink 
borders, regular $3.60 per pairjj gQ

Linens
Fine Halt Bleached Loom Da

masks, superior quality, soft 
finish, new designs, (It) and 62 
inches wide, regular 30c to 35c f) K
per yard, for .............................

20Q dozen Towels, assorted, in 
half bleached damask, bleached 
and half bleached bucks and 
crapes, Irish manufacture, sizes 
18x35, 19x38 and 20x40 inches, 
regular price $1.50 per dozen, 1 rr 
Monday per pair at.......... ;...,»X I

.7 men
apply to their own workmen the law 
that they apply to our workmen." The 

reason which influenced the Gov-

On the other hand, Canada 
should be aggressive. She should adopt 
a vigorous anti-American policy. The 
imposition of the export duties would 
make a good beginning in that direc
tion.

least

same
ernment to pass the Alien Labor Law 
should convince it of the propriety of 
imposing export duties on sawlogs and 
pulp wood. Sir Wilfrid promises to up
hold the dignity and honor of Canada 
in his future dealings with the United 
States Government 
better emphasize his determination to 
do so than the immediate imposition 
of these export duties, 
cans have the idea that this country

10
k

5
THE OVERCROWDED I’ROFESSIOSS.
According to Law Notes the legal pro

fession is even more overcrowded in the 
United States than it is in this country.

It is said that there arc to-day in 
New York and its annexed territory 
more than 8000 lawyers attempting to 
earn a living. This is a lawyer to every 
375 of the inhabitants. It is also said 
that the great bulk of legal business in 
New York City and its environs is trans
acted by not more than one hundred 
law firms. Tlfis leaves about 7900 to

Nothing would.50
The Amert-

T> 11 Down * Nine Shaft.
From The Marmora Herald.

Mr. Thomas Christie, employed In one of 
the shafts at the Canadian Gold Fields

^7 Even the
healthiest con- 

y stitution sotne- 
X times gets into
V \ a rut. Many 
■Hi people are weak
VI and miserable 
A I because 
Il I systems 
1 / I slipped 
/ / smooth 
/ / wav of health 
/ and are ditch- 
/ ing along 
> through the

mire of disease, 
which might 
be avoided al- 

4=3 together if
some strong and friendly hand would only 
give them a lift.

Thousands of weak and debilitated men 
and women have found Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery the powerful and timely 
aid to set them upon the level road of per
fect recovery. It creates health by making 
the digestion perfect and the liver-action 
regular and thorough.

It repairs wasted

Silks Iacan easily make use of the total output 
of a 400 horse power plant, and thereby 

lighting at the exceedingly low
D00 Yards Only Shot Taffeta 

Rustling Skirts, extra fine, 
even weave, (bright, lustrous 
finish, in a full range of choice 
new combinations, including 
evening tints, guaranteed nli 
pure silk, and extra heavy, Teg
ular price 75c a yard, Monday 
special at.....................................

mine, came within an ace of losing bis life 
.... , , on Tuesday of this week. He was at work

skirmish around and eke out an exis- when a plank, wh/lcji fell a distance of IK)
tence. The New York Law Journal, in { “£ «e^^oTShtoh Ku 

issues, published the standing. He fell about 30 feet and was
followed by the plank, which repeatedly - : 
thumped him on the descent. He was 
taken to the boarding house, where med1- 
cnl aid was at once summoned, and from 
lost reports he Is doing as well as oould be 
expected. As yet he is unable to raise his 
head from the pillow, and the extent of his 
.'njurtes is not y at ascertained.

7
secure
rate of 1 1-3 cents per hour for eighteen 
incandescent lights. Even it the city 
hadn't other buildings of its own to light 
it would have no difficulty in getting

their 
have 

off the 
road-

one of its recent 
following advertisements:

50 A young attorney, With six years' experi
ence, good references, desires position; sal
ary, Du

ll anted—Position as law clerk or steno
grapher by lawyer eight years at bar; high
est references; salary, $S per week.

Clerkship Wanted—Managing or assistant; 
competent attorney ; college aud law school 
(Columbia); highest references; moderate 
salary.

Wanted—Bright yonng attorney (admit
ted); familiar with city practice ; In law 
department mercantile agency ; salary to 
begin, $5.

Wanted—By attorney, 16 years' practice, 
position In law firm as managing 
assistant in trial cases; will tnk 
week.

rid of the surplus to private consumers. 
The other day we referred to the enter
prise of the Oity of Manchester in the 
matter of electric lighting. That city 
supplies 75,000 lights to its inhabitants 
at a price that is equal to gas at 55 
cents per thousand feet, and last year 
the city made a net profit "of $84,000 on 
the business. The present is an admir
able opportunity for this city to get a 
start in this business. The installation 
of a civic plant for lighting the Court 
House will be the means of interesting 
citizens in the municipal control of the 
whole electric service required by the 
city. The opportunity should not be 
lost. Such a chance may never occur 
again.

This store is known far nnd wide as the best place to save money on anything you want. 
That’s why we have no trouble in disposing of the goods we offer for sale. Besides, shoppers 
have this guarantee, that when goods are not as represented we’ll cheerfully refund money.

x-
7/y

Two Hundred Million» In Money Orders.
Washington. Oct.- 8.—During the past 

fiscal year almost 27,000,000 money 
orders were issued, amounting to a little 
less than $200,000,000. The interna
tional money orders issued during the .5 
year, purchased principally by workmen * 
sending money to friends or relatives jj 
in foreign countries, amounted to $15.- % 
000,000. while the amounts drawn on 
the United States hr foreign countries 
did not exceed $3,000,000.

clerk or 
e $0 perT. EATON C tissue and builds up Toronto has perhaps as many lawyers

SES?» «jsÿust -
In chronic coughs and lung diseases, it is ness prevails here as is indicated by the 

far superior to nauseating “emulsions” or above advertisements. But the legal 
mere stimulating malt " extracts.” Its good . , . .. , ... .effects are real and permanent profession is not the only one that is

For nearly thirty years Dr. R. V. Pierce overcrowded. Law Notes states that 
has been chief consulting physician of the recently a prominent Eastern theological 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of . . . .Buffalo, N. Y., during which time this re- seminary was seriously considering a 
markable “Discovery” has wrought thou- plan to allow no matriculants this fall, 
sands of cures which seemed well - nigh for {lie good and sufficient reason that

:«-re are already more preachers than 
in one chapter of the great thousand-page ! there are congregations. The doctors 
illustrated book “ The People’s Common ^ New York City" have recently en- 
Sense Medical Adviser ” by R. V. Pierce. . ' ,
M. D., which will be sent free for cost of tered a vigorous protest against any

extension of dispensary treatment. They 
did this on the ground that they were

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
“Friend! 

Sweetheart !
Wife!”

The UlglilAnder* on Parade.
The 48th paraded last night in command 

of Lieut.-Col. Davidson 360 strong for their 
weekly drill. Regimental 
drill was gone through in the Armouries 
and the following orders were issued for 
the week :

Referring to district order No. 5 of the 
25th September, the following changes will 
take place in the company inspections of 
the corpus undomamed: 48th Highlanders— 
To Stli aud 12th November in place of 2Utu 
October and 8th November.

The district marching and firing competi
tion will take place on Saturday, the 16th 
lest., the first detail to leave the rendez
vous already named, at 1 p.m., in place of 
1.3o p.m.

Tin* last recruit class for the season will 
be formed on Monday night, Hth hist. 
Companies having recruits will see that 
they are present.

discussion followed. In which Mr. Hudson, 
Mr. Sam Jones and other members took 
part

it 1» Time for a Change.
St. Mary's Journal. %

The commercial travelers, passing as they
and company Provincial Job*. do through all sections of the country and

W. II. Garrett of Bowmanviile has mooting with the active business men In
been appointed 'clerk pro tern, of the every section, are excellent judges of pub-
First Division Court of Durham mid lie opinion. They are all but unanimous
Northumberland, and Walthen Wright ’lu the belief that Mr. Whitney will win lu
of Brockville bailiff of the First Divi
sion Court of Leeds and Grenville.

TFE DUTY OF THE FIBS DEPARTMENT.

It ought to be the duty of the fire 
department not only to fight fire when 
it actually appears, but to see before
hand that proper facilities exist for 
combatting it. In our opinion an effi
cient chief would inspect every section 

foils last year the commercial travelers of the city and report on the efficiency 
foretold the defeat of Sir Charles Tapper. or othcrwigc of the water supply, on 
There is no class of men more closely in character of the buildings, their lia-
touch with public opinion over a wide area.,. .... ........ . . K 
Almost to a man they say that the general, hxht* to destruction in the event of hre 
feeling throughout Ontario Is that the : atLd the like. It is not after a fire has 
Hardy Goyemment will be defeated. occurred and done great damage that

we should be informed that the, water 
supply was insufficient. It is not after

Was the pretty sentiment chosen 
by a young millionaire for his 
fiancee’s ring.

the approaching provincial elections. The 
merchants are recalling the fact that early 
In the campaign before the Dominion elec-

Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

Fearful Forest Fires.
Estes Park, Col., Oct. 8.—Forest fires 

are raging in the timber southwest of 
this phi ce. Immense volumes of smoke 
are darkening the sky. Unless there 
a storm the destruction -will be enorm
ous.

customs and mailing only; 31 one-cent 
stamps, or cloth-botmd for 50 stamps.

Gaddis, Bsq.,of Ho. 313 s. J. Street. Tacoma, already having trouble enough to make 
nngton, writes. “I was taken 111 In Feb- . _ .
1, iaç2, with headache and pain in my beak, a living without having more opportu- 
led in a doctor aud he came three times „ities snatched from them. The New 

He said I was billons, bot I kept getting worse, ’ , _ ... ,
I took a cough so that I could only sleep when York Tribune gays it is no longer a

surprise to find a disciple of Coke and 
I was going to die. i tried a bottle of Doctor Blackstone distributing circulars or a 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and it did 
me so much good that I tried another one 
and it made me strong and welL It saved trolley car. 
my life.” 1

N. form a special feature of our 
business.
LOWEST PRICES ON RECORD.

Tired of Hamilton.
A«k Manager Wnitklyn.

Editor World: Have police constables ~ , . . _ .. _ , ,
anti officials of the force the right to travel h fire has gutted out two or three build-
on the street cars free when off duty and ings that we should learn that then* 
in plain clothes? I saw a constable on his wa9 difflculty jD getting the hose

into this alleyway or that lane. These j

ScHilnirnt In Fronomlt*.
The Henry George Chib held their second 

public meeting of the su&son hi St, George's 
IIall last night, when Mr. A. T. Hun-tier de
livered an eloquent address. His subject 
was “Sentiment in Economics.” which he 
bandied In a very able manner. A lively1

Edward Blaney, Arthur Ten Eyck and 
Bert Ten Eyck. ug(«d 13, 15 and 13 years 
respectively, ran away from Hamilton to 

he their fortunes. They came to Toronto, 
where the police gathered them in and noti
fied the authorities of their native place. ! way to spend an evening out stand-off the 
They were sent home. . — 1 conductor to-nightr Citizen.

Scheuçr s, yonge st.
Wholesale ^nd Retail Jewellers.college graduate collecting fares on a

It would appear from, all this that our ilJ
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IT WAS AH
Young Woman 

From a Cubz

USED A BRIDGE

find Made Her Way 
Roof During the Mi

V
tnfngellna Cassia W.s 

Spirited Cuban Girl, 
el Being Sent I. II 
Settlements ef Spain 
Habit ef Giving Cai 
Prisoners—This* Pari 

Candy Made Them A 
and the Girl Had F 
Awake.

Havana, Oct. 8.—Til 
orita Evângelina CasJ 
the name of Mothej 
caused a sensation in 1 
mounted by the Assod 
might, the Senorita 
Prom the palace of dell 
the Casa de Recogidaj 
serted that the youn 
Ibetween 11 o'clock n| 
Wednesday over the ml 
ing house, and throud 
below. On the roof I 
house the nuthoritiej 
planks, each abont a H 
inches wide, joined toj 
hinges so as to be aitd 
bridge, enabling any o 
the roof of the prison t 
house referred to. Sen 
of the young Cuban’s 
romantic.

loung Urn Brut'
It appears that a r 

named Mariano Fenian 
charge of the house, 
lane, declares that hv 
that building to two w 
men.
respectable, hired the 
months and paid the 
The young men seeme 
satisfied with theif s 
little or ini 
by the ue B 
that the hu 
the prison in which a y 
whose story caused sue 
the United States, wa 
the dread, according to 
sent to the African I 
of Spain.

The latter sec

ice of 
ir,, in

use was

Knotted H»pe an.
When the rooms at 

lane were searched th 
knotted

Inside 
Senorita Cassio escape* 
edvered a’bed sheet at 
ment was her sleeping 
orities are inclined to 
sheet was used by the 
to envelop herself, wil 
deceiving her room 
•chanced to awaken tbi 
lief that she -was tnov: 
might, clothes.

Were the Candle»
The companions of t 

woman say that the i 
orita Cassio escaped 
package, believed to 
onlggeil candies. In 
Senorita, contrary to h 
did not distribute the 
prison companions, bt 
Wednesday night, when 
of them to partake. ’1 
so, and they express th* 
the sweets were ilruggt 
afterwards fell into a 
were not awakened 
night, although the fil 
>bnr of the Senorita’» I 
must have caused enou 
awakened the prisoner! 
circumstances.

Neighbors llrnrd Car
People living in the 

Casa de Iteeognlns ha 
authorities that they hi 
carriage wheels a lit 
midnight on Wednesd" 
lieved these vehicles v 
escaping Senorita and 
take them away from

The police are hard 
vestigating the escape 
ish authorities along 
been communicated wi 
that an attempt may 
bark the Senorita u) 
leaving Cuba for the 
elsewhere.

rope and a- loa 
the window

NEARLY DROWNEll

Hey, Mr. Fish Was Dn.d 
and Apparently llm

Holgnte, Oct. 8.—Ore; 
caused at the . Bnpii 
miles south of this city 
Mr. Fish was about 
sacrament of baptism 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 
minister was about to 
date into the water 
with something which 

explain, dropping 
water. Deacon Bone 
raising the lady, who > 
ed. Great excitement 
minister, being unable l 
duty, the services wer

not

The Wabash S
With its snperb and 
service, is now acknow 
most perfect railway 
—the great winter toiJ 
South and West, indu 
Hot Springs of Arkaii 
the Egypt of the Ne 
nnd California, the Id 
and flowers. Pithsengj 
Wabash new line rencH 
in advance of other 
trains now reach mort] 
any other railroad in 
tailed information will 
any railroad agent, ol 
sou, Canadian pit seen! 
corner King and Y'ongl

Deyeters of ■>
Those who arc devotl 

Browning will rejoice 
’"bile IJ bra ry Hoard jl 

attborized tin- secret"r| 
, v.’,,piled blbllngrnph!
>■ ui'flzuics relating u> tl

Vlnerre Has
' irk. Oct. s. 

which
from Venezuelan

arri
povi

H. 8- I’ ngree of Mn 
’’i* - ’ intends leaivù 

'0 night.

t

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
^ ___ ___ ____ . < 210 YONGE ST.a STORES 1 <510 QXJIS3SJV w.

TO-DAY
GUINANE’S

SATURDAY 
SHOE BARGAIN DAY

THE STORES WILL BE OPEN TILL IO P.M.

GENTLEMEN—300 pairs more of C. G. 
Snow’s American $4 and $5 Shoes 
for $2.00.
These shoes were stamped by G. G. Snow at his 

factory in Brockton, Mass., U.S., to be retailed to 
simple Canadians for $5, a pair—the “ Yankee profit ” 
is deducted—they’re good value for $2.00.

We are offering genuine ‘‘Snow Shoes,” with 
the stamp on the sole—not like the “ Buttermilk 
Dealer ” and his “$8 a week manager,” who are ad
vertising “culls” from G. T. Slater & Sons’factory 
and calling them “Slater Shoes,”

The Slater Shoe Store is offering “ $10 a pair for any Slater Shoes 
purchased in Toronto elsewhere than at the S a ter Shoe Store”—well 
give $20 a pair for them.

The « Yankee Snow” Shoes are certainly better than castaway shoes 
—shoes disowned by the makers—and we sell you

THE SNOW $5 STAMPED 
SHÇE FOR $2.00.

W. J. GÜINANE,
£210 VONGE ST. 
810 QUEEN W.a STORES{

New Dress Goods
47- inch Venetian Twill Box

Cloth, in the new shades of 
myrtle, bronze green, navy, 
cardinal and brown, stylish q p» 
goods, special........................y... ■ O O

N* v shades just received in our 
54-mch French Broadcloth,all 
the newest tints now in stock, n ft 
per yard ................................... 1. — O

54-inch Irish Frieze Suiting, in 
two-tone effects, green,brown, 
dark grey, blue and bronze, 
special for, tailor-made cos
tumes, extra heavy ..............

New Columbia Dress Tweeds,45 
inches wide, in a very choice (7 K 
range of colors ........................• • G

44-inch New All-Wool French 
Poplins, in colors of garnet, 
myrtle, new blue, brown, re
seda and olive, very popular 
and stylish ...............................

48- inch Pirie Finish English Il
luminated Worsted Coating 
Covert, in a perfect range of ^ a a
colors, will not spot or shrink J.. V V

Priestley’s Winter-weight Crav- 
enette Covert, 52 inches wide, 
in a range of eight new mix
tures, will not spot or shrink-» nt 
and gnaranteeed waterproof I .CO

Priestley’s Silk Warp Hen
rietta, 40 inches wide, a beau
tiful and serviceable cloth, 
perfect black, generally sold *-
at $1 a yard, our price......s % Q

■75

75

Flannelette Shirt 
Waists

PrintedLadies’31 Dozen 
Flannelette Shirt Waists, as
sorted colors, with detach
able white linen collars, re
gular price 75c, on sale Mon
day ............................................. .50
Linings and Trim- 

mines
35-inch Extra Heavy Selicia, in 

slates, fawn, browns and 
black, fast colors.very strong 
and durable, regular price 10c. 
a yard, Monday .......................

25-Inch Black Dress Canvas, 
pure linen and fine weave, 
guhtr price 10c a yard, M 
day .......................................

7
re-
on- .8

A Special lot of Black and Col
ored (Bead Gimps, consisting 
of odd pieces and designs, all 
new season's goods, about 600 
yards to clear, regular price Q PC 
50c to tOc a yard, Monday .• Ai fj

120 Gross Pure White Pearl 
Buttons, finest quality, waist 
and 'shirt size, a chance for 
manufacturers, regular price 
15c a dozen, Monday ............ 5

Flannels
28-inch Fine all Pure Wool Grey 

Flannels, superior quality in 
make and finish, assorted in 
plains and twills, light and 
dark shades, regular 22c per t cj 
yard, for ......................................AO

36-mch Fine English Striped 
Flannelette, superior quality, 
soft,pure finish, large range of 
new patterns, regular 11c per 
yard, for ..,.............................. 8.

School Books
Hall and Knight’s Higher Alge

bra .............. ................................
Hall and Stevens’ Euclid, books

I, to VI., and XI........................
Palgrave’s Golden Treasury..... 
Locke’s Elementary Trigonometry .80 
Julius Caesar,with notes by Itolfe .40 
The Tempest,with notes by Rolfe .40 
Macbeth, with notes by Kolfe... .40
King Henry IV., with notes by

Rolfe ..........
Spencer’s Education, paper covers .40 
Tennyson’s Poems, cloth covers.. 1.00

1.60

.80

.40

.40
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is being sold, our readers

let
ON TEA

upon for purity.

Lead Packages.id 60c.
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W. A. MURRAY X COMARKHAM FAIR.

Close of the Most Ssceeufsl Show Ever 
Held by (he Seelety-The 

Prise Winners. Miilinery £ £
^MondayMarkham, Oct 8.—Tbe lowering weather 

In no way Interfered with the last and 
greatest'day of Markham Fair. The offl- 

and directors congratulated themselves 
on having broken all previous records in 
the forty-live years of the society's history. 
The entries exceeded all other years. The 
class of exhibits was better than ever, and, 
best of all, the gate receipts are the highest 
ever taken, amounting to $1740. The re
ceipts fvoin members’ fees and ground per
mits will swell this amount to about $2u0u.

Some at the Visitor*. 
Kverytrain brought crowds of people, and 

at ü o cîdHt the grounds were thronged with 
visitors. Among those present were W F 
Maclean, Ml', John Richardson, MLA, J W 
Moyes, the Conservative candidate for Fast 
York to the Local Legislature; ex-Mayor 
Fleming, Wallace Maclean, County Council
lors A l>aird, I Chester and W Hall. G 
Keith, F K Reesor, H R Frankland, T W 
Chappie, MLA, Leonard Ruraltt, MF, B G 
Stveie, J Hulderness, Aid tiheppard, Aid 
11aHam, John Greer, Warden Davidson, ex- 

r, J Reinhardt, Hugh Can
ning, James Chester, C C Hall, W D Greg
ory, W 8 U mission, t) R Nighswander, Oapt 
Ralph, F W Taylor, T Meredith, Alex Rus- 
sell, ex-Ald Bloug, William Milllkèth John 
Little, W B Mllliken, Jonu Lawrie^xThomos 
Wood, Adam Wood, William Stiver, Reeve 
Scott, J F Davison, Rev O B Crofÿ *
Uwen, John Lee, H C Meara, Edf G'
Hugh, J W Furvls, John Mille*, J 
strong and Frank Marsh.

Prjyc Winners.
The horse show was excellent, especially 

In heavy horses. The following are the 
prize winners:

Blood horses—Stallion, Charles Lynd 1. 
Roadster, stallion, 1 year, Thomas loneou;

1, G H 
a german.

Young Woman Got Away 
From a Cuban Prison.

It ia worth a long journey to 
see our handsome Millinery dis
play. Vast business centres here. 
There is a degree of satisfaction in 
Hats and Bonnets from these 
showrooms that makes the place 
unique and distinctive—standing 
out in bold contrast to the usual 
Millinery stocks.

cers

UNUSUAL ACTIVITY
fflj ... IN OUR ... g

llMBl ti
USED A BRIDGE OF PLANKS rv
And Made Her Way From Roof to 

Roof During the Midnight Hours.
jg 5MH5Z525HS25Z5H5ME5HSH53SEnSlS25BS2SE5H5E525H5H5E52525HSr2 

Z5£5ZS25Z5Z5Z525H5252S25Z525ZSa5S5E5Z5H5Z525Z5E52SZ5Z5S5ZS2S£SZ525Z5Z5E5Z5E525TfIMantle Values Monday.V*Iraudln Caislo Was Ibe Name of 
Spirited Cuban Ctrl. Wbe Had a Dread 
•f Bela* Seat ta Ibe African Penal 
Settlements ef Spaln-She Was In tbe 
Habit ef tilTlng Candy le Her Fellow- 
Prlsenen-Tbls Pertleular Nlaht the 
Candy Hade Them All Sleep Soundly, 
and tbe 61 rl Had Flown When They 
Awoke.

SECOND FLOOR
Proud to ask you to visit the Mantle Showrooms Mon

day. They’re cosy looking with the heavy stocks of season
able coats, jackets and capes. There is much that is novel 
in our stocks—a measure of style and fashion that you will 
appreciate. ( Do we need to say that prices are distinctive ?

ered front and collar, high storm
collar, special ...................................

Ladles’ Black, Green, Cardinal, Es
kimo Beaver Cape, trimmed with 
heavy military satin plated cord, 
down front, back and collar, spe
cial at ...................................................

Warden Slate

1
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Havana, Oct. 8.—The escape of Sen- 
orita Evangelina Cass,o, who assumed 
the name of Mother Cisneros, has 
caused a sensation in Havana. As an
nounced by the Associated Press last 
night, the Senorita has disappeared 
from the palace of detention, known as 
the Casa de Recogidos. It is now as
serted that the young lady escaped 
[between 11 o’clock and mid night on 
Wednesday over the roof of a neighbor
ing house, and through to the street 
below. On 'the roof of the adjoining 
house the authorities found three 
planks, each about a yard long and 18 
inches wide, joined together by strong 
hinges so as to be able to serve as a 
bridge, enabling any one to pass from 
the roof of the prison to the roof of the 
house referred to. Some of the details 
of the young Cuban’s escape are quite 
romantic.

And have been ever since our New Fall Stock has beenWe ArCssss opened. Our Dress Goods selling so far this season is noth-
_ O IIs ing short of phenomenal, but not altogether unexpected, forBUSV bellmq Sve have been confidently looking for just such results. One

e of the main factors, and the one to which we attribute theDreSS IVI e n ell S share of our success, is that we go direct to the manu
facturers of France and Germany, and by virtue of our un

limited distributing powers are enabled to buy on a colossal scale, and can consequently de
mand an absolute control of the designs we select. There is positively nothing new or stylish 
from the looms of England, France or Germany of which you cannot find a representative in 

Dress Room, and we have taken particular care that they are marked so reasonable that 
the highness of the qualities makes a striking contrast to the lowness of the prices, Here are 
a few lines, which, while being of the very highest grade, are nevertheless exceptionally low

I

6.50
2 years, Mrs. Cowling 

SlM.nltz 2. Spring oolt, Donald H 
Brood mare and foal, W Shouffer 1. Filly 
or gelding, 3 years, A J Fockler; 2 yeore, 
eame, Robert German : 1 year, same, Geofge 
Davidson. Spring Ally, A Simmierfelat, 
Roadster team, 15% hands, W A McCor
mack. Gelding or mare In harness, George 
Watson. Carriage stallion, 2 years, J S 
Wideman; some, 1 yettrv George Forfar; 
same, spring colt, James Lawrie, tr. Car
riage brood mare, B Ilagerman. Filly or 
gelming, 3 years, J Chapman; same, 2 years, 
John Walton; 1 year, J W Cowie. Spring 
lllly, William Shouffer. Carriage team, 10 
hands, P Davis. Gelding or mare, C H Nix. 
Saddle, gelding or mare, E \V Loeoomb. 
Lady driver, Mies Palmer. Saddle and car
riage gelding, C H Nix. Gentleman’s turn
out, four-in-uand, Brown's tally ho.

Hackney horses—Filly or gelding, 2 years, 
John Milroy; spring colt or lllly, A Sum- 
iheifelt. ,

General purpose—Brood mane, W C Orme- 
rod; 3-yea-i-ola Ally or gelding, James Miles; 
2 years, same, Alex Douglas. Team In har
ness, Arch Malcolm. Special—George Dav
idson & Son; special No. 2, P. Carvel. Spe
cial cart horse, John Lawrie.

—Speeding.—
2.50 trot on pace—Maud Thorne (John Ken

ny), 1; Waiter C. (J. U'Hotlero), 2; Katy 
R. (J. Palmer), 8.

Running race—English Hunter (J Irwin), 
1; Black Jim (S Jewell), 2; Sharp Clip (W 
J Cunninghart), 3.

Free-for-all—Dick French (Ed Jackson), I; 
Lisbon (C. Wlllought), 2; Ben Hur (J. Flem
ing), 3.

Trial 
Lynds 2.

Pony race—Black 
Nellie 2, Dolly 3.

Canadian diaught team in harness—John 
Lawrie (Senrboro), 1; G. Davidson & Sons 
(Cherrywood), 2; Breaky Bros. (York Town
ship), 3.

stallion,
[\

\
tr,

(U. «16.50
% , Ladles' Black and Navy Cheviot 

Cloth Coat, fly front, black silk 
lined, slightly braided on front and 
collar, high storm collar, special.. 6.50 

Ladles’ Jacket of fine black beaver 
doth, one button, fly front, high 
storm collar, rows of fine braid 
around bottom, cuffs, collar and
down front, special at......................

Ladles’ Tan and Green Fine Es
kimo Beaver Jacket, high storm 
velvet collar, neat tailor-made coat,
special ....................................................

Ladles’ Fine Eskimo Beaver Jacket, 
navy and myrtle, fly front, fancy 
pocket, hand-braided back, front, 
collar, cuffs and pocket, special

XI' /S «'r
i

I

ft
8.50 our

i I

Ladles* Blue, Sage Green, Tan, Grey, 
Self-color, Plaid-back Tweed Cape, 
high collar, special at....................

Ladles' Black Beaver Cloth Cape, 
pleat In back, applique embrold-

10.50 in price :Y.uUg Men Rented the Home.
It appears that a real estate agent 

mimed Mariano Fernandez, who was in 
charge of the house. No. 1 O’Farrcll- 
lane, declares that ho recently rented 
that building to two well-dressed young 
men. The latter seemed to be highly 
respectable, hired the house for two 
months and paid the rent in advance. 
The young men seemed to be perfectly 
satisfied with their surroundings, and 
little or no 
by the ui’ .. jr , in spite of the fact 
that the house was situated close to 
the prison in which a young Cuban girl, 
whose story caused such a sensation in 
the United States, was confined under 
the dread, according to report, of being 
sent to the African penal settlements 
ot Spain.

55.50
V

The New Raye Soleils-just open
ed, a complete range of new season’s 
shades in this deservedly popular ma
terial,46 inches. Extra value at,per yd.

New Poplin Imperial, one of the
newest weaves of the season, in a full 
range of all the lead!
46 inches. Very special at, per yard.

at 18.00)
shades, 44 to 1.251.00Fancy Dress Goods Monday. v

ice of them was taken speeding—J W Luscombe 1, W D 

Jim (Seth Jewel), 1; Single 
Costume Lengths 

Only.

MAIN FLOOR HIGHEST
QUALITY
FABRICS.

ALLSuch richness and novelty in Dress stocks 
even for Simpson’s. Unbiassed judgment places this Dress 
Goods store where it belongs—at the top. New arrivals in
clude some of the loveliest shades of blue, green, brown and 
purple: All our Covert Suitings and Covert Cloths 
shrunk and will not spot We say ditto of our English 
Serges.
52-ln. Covert Suitings, newest 

shades, our special price..............
52 and 53-In. Covert Suitings, new
est shades, our special prices 85c,
$1, $1.25 and ......................................

New Cocao Suitings, newest color
ings, our special prices 60c and............65

44 and 46-in. Vlgoreux, latest col
orings, our special prices 50c and. .60 

46-in. Epenglle Suitings, newest 
blends, our special price

are new

Cattle.
Jersey cattle—Bull, 3 years. J G Free

man 1, William Rolph 2, William Nash 3. 
bull 2 years, J G Freeman 1; bull, 1 year, 
J G Tillman; bull calf, William Rolph 1; 
milch cow.J G Freeman; milch vow,3 years, 
William Rolph ; heifer 2 years, J G Free
man; heifer, 1 year, Thomas Weir; calf, 
William Rolph; herd, William Itolph. Ayr
shire*; heifer, 1 year. Thomas WHr 1. Ayr
shire boll, 3 years, Crawford Bros. ; bull, 
2 years, John Lawrie; bull 3 year, W**H 
Tran; calf, Crawford Bros.; milch cow, 3 
years, W H Tran ; heifer, 1 year, W H 
Tran ; calf. John Lawrie; nerd, John Law
rie. Holstelns—Bull, 3 years, William Arm
strong; calf, William Armstrong; heifer, 1 
year, William Armstrong; herd, William 
Ariffstrong.

Sheep.
All prizes for Southdown sheep were won 

by Messrs. Marsh and Millar. All prizes 
for Leicester sheep were taken by William 
Itynard.

The principal exhibitors and prize win
ners in Cotwolds were I* W Boynton & 
Son, O F Garbutt, William Thompson, W 
J Ward and John J Balsdon. In Shropshires 
Robert Miller and William Grant. In Dor
set horn sheep, J A McGlllivray, G H Ca
rnal! took the prizes. In Oxford sheep, W 
F 1‘earson was the chief exhibitor, in fat 
sheep C T Garbutt, C J Brodie, 1» W Boyn 
ton and F Marsh took the prizes.

Kegs.
The chief exhibitors In hogs were as fol

lows: Berkshire»—F W Boynton A Son, 
Thomas Teasdale and D H Russell. In 
Tamworths—William Major, John Bell and 
P W Boynton & Sou. In Yorkshires—John 
l’ike, W J Mark, W J Hussard and W 11 
Tran. Chester White -Barkcy Bros., B 
Leuthers.

THEK.elfeil lipe anil Revolver.
When the rooms at No. 1 O'Farrell 

lane were searched the notice found a 
knotted rope and a loaded revolver.

Inside the window through which 
Senorita Cassio escaped the police dis
covered a*bed sheet and, as this apart
ment was her sleeping room, the auth
orities are inclined to believe that the 
sheet was used bg the escaping prisoner 
to envelop herself, with the object of 
deceiving her room mates (if she 
chanced to awaken them), into the be
lief that she was moving about in her 
night clothes.

Were the Candles Dragged ?
The companions of the young Cuban 

woman say that the day before Ssn- 
orita Cassio escaped she received a 

' package, believed to have contained 
iirugged candies. In any case, the 
Senorita, contrary to hgr usual custom, 
did not distribute the candies to her 
prison companions, but waited until 
Wednesday night, when she urged each 
of them to partake. The prisoners did 
so, and they express the conviction that 
the sweets were drugged, for they soon 
afterwards fell into a deep sleep, and 
were not awakened throughout the 
night, although the filing of the iron 
'bar of the Senorita's bedroom window 
must have caused enough noise to have 
awakened the prisoners under ordinary 
circumstances.

Nelgbber. Heard Carriage Wheels.
People living in the vicinity of the 

Casa de Rccogidas have informed the 
authorities that they heard the noise of 
carriage wheels a little while before 
midnight on Wednesday, and It is be
lieved those vehicles were used by the 
escaping Senorita and her friends to 
take them away from O'Farrell-lanc-

The police are hard at work in in
vestigating the escape and all the Span
ish authorities along the coast have 
'been communicated with, in the belief 
that an attempt may be made to era 
bark the Senorita upon some vessel 
leaving Cuba for the United States or 
elsewhere.

Comprising Braid Effects, Plain Silk 
Repps, Silk and Wool Fancies, Pop
lins, Novelty Bourette Russe,Llama 
Plaids, Armure Brocades, etc. (All 
designs confined exclusively to this 
House for Canada.) Prices per 
Costume...........................................

are ■ ■■■

SEASON’S40-in. Spiral Twill Saltings, heath
er mixture:, our special prices ... .65 .75

$8.75, $10.50, $12.50, $14.00, $17.50, $20.00, $25.00.1.35 Fancy Black Dress Goods.

Just arrived, 5 cases Fancy Blacks, 
newest designs, latest designs for 
skirts and dresses, worth 85c a 
yard, our special price for choice 
of table..................................................

500 pieces New Suitings, in all
colors, and comprising every new effect. 
No such wide range of Suitings any
where in Canada. Extra values at

200 pieces New French Broad
cloths, in all the new shades of blue, 
violet, red, green, brown, purple, reseda, 
olive, grey, grenat, fawn, béaver, myrtle, 
royal, etc., etc. Special values at (yard) q rtC
... I «25, 1.50, ■■■ v

.85 .60

(yard) • » * g
50c, 75c, 85C, 1.00, 1.25 and l.OUBlack Silks and Satins.

MAIN FLOOR
For a quarter of a century we have been selling Black 

Silks. To-day the depaitment is the most popular in 
Toronto. Every effect that fashion approves of is here, and 
the display one of the most complete you will find anywhere. 
We have bought largely of Bonnet’s Celebrated Black Silks, 
which are admitted to be the best wearing dress silks in the 
\yorld. None other are Bonnet’s except stamped “C. J. 
Bonnet, Lyons, France.” On sale Monday :

Extra Special—Second repeat order 
to hand of Black Moire Velour», 
tbe most popular and fashionable 

.88 Black Silk for petticoats, the low
est prices consistent with good 
qualities, special, $1, $1.25, $1.35,
$1.60 and

You Can Buy Your Dress Goods by Mail.—Write to our Letter
Order Office for samples. You’ll get every attention. This department has been inaugurated 
for the express benefit of out-of-town customers. Don t fail to make a full use of it. We are 
always pleased to send patterns, or if you would like one of our New Fall Catalogues send 

us your address.__________________________________ _____
Poultry.

Tbe leading exhibitors in poultry were: 
MesSrs Knight, Os bo.'ll », A L Taber, 
Brown and aniuls, John Hare, W F Hay- 
croft, George Robins and James Carroll.

jLudie»’ l»cpnriim-ut. King 8t. East, and 
Colborne St., TorontoW. A. MURRAY & CO.Woollen Manuf i2T. i.vs I'.aimvl, 30 yards, 

Mrs U Young 1; Mrs Charles Wismer 2: 
one pair of blankets, Mrs U Young 1; A W 
Mime <V Sons, 2; Sample tailors’ work, J 
M Winkler; Cauadia.i c-oth cot-1, lest 
made, J M Winkler; display of factory 
woollen goods, A W Mime & Sons; two 
pairs of woollen stockings, Miss I McPher
son 1; Mrs Charles Wismer 2; one pair of 
driving gauntlets, B Dixon l; Mrs J Brvuls 
2; knitted muffler, Mrs. Charles Wismer 1; 
Mrs C Butcher 2; Woollen mills, Mvs J 
Breuls 1; Mrs Charles Wismer 2; home
spun yarn, Mrs Boyd Burk 1; Mrs U Young 
2; factory yarn, A W Milne & Sons 1; bed- 
comforter, Mrs J Chapman 1; Mrs U Young 
2; horse blankets,

1

profitable hour wa» «pent.
Greetings were received from the Bap

tist Young People'» Union of Ontario and 
Quebec.

Mr. G. Tower Fergnsson conducted tbe 
open parliament on "Our Relation to the 
Plebiscite Campaign," in which very many 
took part.

A telegram from Rev. A. F. McGregor, 
last year's president of the Union, waa 
here, read, and heartily received by the 
audience.

Mr. O'Meara, secretary of the Lord’. Day 
Alliance, outlined the work that body had 
accomplished and Its purposes for the fu
ture.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., Hamilton, gave 
an eloquent address on tbe “Lord's Day 
Observance,” outlining the needs of Imme
diate action.

of Lindsay, gave his annual address, the 
representatives from Toronto,led by Messrs.
C. J. Atkinson, Duncan Clark and Rev»
Mr. Rowe, began to sing a campaign song, 
entitled “When They Gather In Toronto," 
to the swinging air of "When the Roll Is 
Called Up Yonder.”

The president’s address showed an en
couraging condition of the societies. He 
urged a union of them all In one confeder
ation.

After the appointment of the nsnal com
mittees, In the afternoon, three mass meet
ings were held—one in Knox Church, one 
In the Grand Opera House and one In the 
Duncombe Opera House.

Among the speakers at an lmmenae even
ing meeting was Mr.G.T. Fergnsson of Tor
onto, who spoke of the membership of the 
council and Its duties.

Trace •«lay’* Work. At Hemllten Text Year.
The junior sunrise prayer meeting, led Just then the Toronto delegation, 30 or 

by William Chapman, Euclld-avenue Meth- 40 strong, marched In, singing their wél- 
ndist Church, Toronto, in Centre-street come to Toronto 
Baptist Church, ariracted the majority of verse of “Blest Be 
the delegates this morning; the other, led The benediction was pronounced, 
by Rev. J. Beckett of Thamesvllle, In Ai- then the business session commenced, 
ma-street Church, being smaller. The Hamilton delegation took the oppor-

At the Junior meeting the Itev. Wray tunlty to press their claim In song for the 
R. Smith of Grimsby, gave a patriotic ’88 convention.
chalk talk on "The Union Jack.” From The nomination committee presented I ta 
7.30 to 8.30 the Junior breakfast was par- report, recommending the following for of- 
tnken of by Junior workers and Juniors, fleers for the ensuing year: President, Rev 
This was the third of these annual break- William Johnson, Wardsville; first vice
fasts, which afford a great opportunity to president. Rev J F Barker, Hamilton; vice- 
talk over methods, difficulties, etc., of Jan- presidents, Rev. J 8 Conning, Caledonia; 
tor work; and after the breakfast was over Mr J C Atkinson, Toronto, Mr A L Cooper, 
“Amusing and Pathetic Incidents In Junior Clinton; secretary, Mr Thomas Morris, Jr, 
Work" formed a topic for the speeches In Hamilton,' treasurer, Mr W J Doherty, Lon- 
Knox Church at 8 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Dick- don; editor. Rev JAR Dickson, B D, Ph D, 
son presided. The session opened, as us- Galt; Junior superintendent, Miss Lottie K 
ual, with devotional exercises, after which Wiggins, Toronto; councillors, 8 J Duncan 
a conference of county officers was held, Clark. Toronto; Miss Reader. Ingnrsoll : Mr 
the subject of discussion being “Better Or- J W Dales, B A, Kingston; Mr W W Coul- 
ganizatlon.'” 1 ter, 8t Thomas.

A great number of representatives from 
the county unions took part, and a very 1 tlon city for 1888.

slumbering robe, Miss A Wooten 1, Mrs W 
Fleming 2; sideboard scarf, Mrs J Burnside 
1; Mrs Butcher 2; specimen of plain sewing, 
amateur, Miss McCutchcon 1, Mrs K H 
Baker 2; specimen of fancy sewing, ama
teur, Miss McCutcheon 1, Mrs Thomas Ker
sey 2; tidy, Mrs K E Baker 1, Miss J Burn
side 2; table mats, Mrs C U Vanzant 1, 
Miss Effie Hagennun 2; table doylies, Miss 
McCutcheon 1, Mrs K E Baker 2; table cen
tre piece, Mrs Bagwell 1, Mrs A J Spauld
ing 2; table centre piece, embroidered In 
delft blue, Mrs Bagwell 1, Mrs Vanzant 
2; Jewel work. Miss Helen T Ormston; tray 
cloth In linen, Miss L Thomas 1, Mrs C » 
Vanzant 2; tea cloth, 5 o’clock, Miss A 
Wooten 1, Mrs K hi Baker 2; whisk holder, 
Mrs C U Vanzant 1, Mrs A W Urmy 2; 
Afghan carriage, Mrs K E Baker 1, Mrs 1' 
Mason 2; Berlin wool fiât, Miss I McPher
son 1, Mrs I Elliott 2; drawn work, Mrs C 
U Vanzant 1, Mrs K E Baker 2; French 
decorative art, Mrs James Whitson 1, Miss 
Florence M Bailey 2; hand-painted cups and 
saucers, Misa J Harrison 1, Mrs G A Davl-

Bonnet’s Celebrated Black Peau de 
Sole, a rich dress silk, stamped 
and guaranteed, equal to $1.25 oth
er makes, our special ......................

Bonnet's Black Peau de Sole, will 
stand alone, stamped and guaran
teed, worth $1.75 and $2, special 
$1.25 and .............................................

Bonnet's Black Silk Luxor, a rich 
heavy double-face silk, stamped 
and guaranteed equal to $1.50 of 
other makes, our special .............. 1.00

Bonnet’s World-renowned Black 
Poplins, wears a lifetime, special 
at $1, $1-25 and ..................................

Bonnet’s Black Satin Dnchesse, 25- 
ln. wide, all pure silk, at $1.50 
grade, for............

SB ABLY I) BOW SKI) IS vauitcu.
1.75Rev, Mr. Fish We« Baptizing a Candidate 

and Apparently llrcamr Paralyzed. 1.50home-made,
Holgate, Oct. 8.—Great excitement was koung; applique work, Mrs Thomas Ker- 

caused at the Baptist Chute.., f„„r j «Jl. Mrs Heard 2; braiumg in silk, Miss
miles south of this city, yesteru.y. Itev. h1J^£{,!ieî?0lLA’*4er*“5r 3; 
Mr Vi eh wnia nhmit tn no.* F .-m tl.ra l>miuing In Cotton, MISS Jti T OrmStOD 1;
sacrynent of baptism on L Mot fc &s T; îoîSfn
of Mr. and Mrs. John \V right. As the stockings, Miss .YIiChcî'i-.mi i. Miss 1 Mc- 
minister was about to lower his candi- l’herson 2; cotton socks, Mrs G It Vanzant 
date into the water he was stricken 1; crochet work In silk, Miss Nellie Lear 1; 
with something which the doctors can- Miss McCutcheon 2; crooner work In c;_ 
not explain, dropping the lady into the 5ra*1.?I?clltcllco,n Mrs Thomas Ker-
water. Deacon Bowers rushed forth, u'akeï’u Mb**! McPhcraon^ crochct^nd 
raising the lady, who yens nearly drown- fancy brewing, Ml^, Nellie LraTlf Mb's 
ed. (treat excitement followed, and the McCutcheon 2; child’s dress In white ma- 
minister, being unable to finish bis sacred ferial, Mrs Butcher 1; Mrs it Forfar 2; 
duty, the services were dismissed. darning lu cotton or wool, Mrs Thomas

Kerney 1; Mrs U Young 2: draw
ing room screen, Mrs Heard 1, Mrs Haves 
7: embroidery in silk, Mrs. Bagwell 1, 
Mr ! i)el'6e>' ü; embroidery muslin,
Mrs Thomas Kersey 1, Mrs K E Baker 2, 
embroidery in wool, Mrs Thomas Kersey 1, 

embroidery In blotting 
cloth. Miss 1 McPherson 1. Mrs K E Baker 
2, embroidery in felt. Mrs Heard 1, Mrs 
M,. t.-2n O ?■ embroidery In lace stitches. Mis Iv E Itakvr 1, Mrs Ungwell 2; embrold- 
piy, eastrni, Mrs Bagwell 1, Miss J Harri- 
eon »; Roman embroidery, Mrs G R Van
zant 1, Mrs K Jfi Baker 2; sunburst, work. 
Miss A X\ ooten 3, Mrs Thomas Kersey 2; 
easel scarf, Mrs K E Baker 1, Mrs G R 
Vanznut 2; fancy wool shawl, Mrs K E 
Raker 1, Mies MeGuteheon 2; machine-made 
white shirt, Mrs N J Haycroft 3, Mrs Ü 
Young J: hand-made line shirt. Mrs Delong 

. ra».*f 1jrvn,s 2; machine-made flannel 
shirt, Mrs M Semr 1, Mrs. W J Haycroft 
2: hand-inrQe flannel shirt, Mrs Thomas 
Kersey 1. Mrs Charles Wismer 2; gentle
man's tie cose. Miss I McPherson 3, Mrs 
Rag well 2; glove or era vat case, Mrs K 10 
Raker 1,^MIs# L Thomas 2: Japanese work, 
Mrs K 10 'Kj*kr*c-J. Mrs Thomas Kerscv 2; 
knitting In silk. Miss 1 McPherson 3. Mrs 
G R Vanzant 2; knitting In wool. Miss I 
McPherson 1, Miss Nellie Lear 2; lady’s 
dress, Miss A Wooten 1, Mrs Delong 2; 
lady’s fancy jacket. Mrs A J Spaulding 1, 
Mrs K E Raker 2; lady’s underwear. Mrs 
La Fra ugh 3, Miss McCutcheon 2; lady’s 
wool miti.s,
Cutcheon 2: mountmelUck work, Mrs Thos 
Kersey 1, Miss A Wooten 2; netting, Mrs 
Rag well 3, Miss McCutcheon 2; pillow 

Miss K Burk 1, Miss Helen T Grai
ns A .1 Spnuld- 
honiton lave,

Mrs A J Spaulding 1, Mrs K E Baker 2;

Mrs. V Black and White Taffeta Plaide, 
French silks, special at 65c, 75c
and 1.00

25-In. Black Satin Duchesse, a bean-, 
tiful quality, usually sold at 90c, 
special offering »................................ .65

1.50cor
In 1898, cloning with a 
• the Tie That Binds.’*

40 pieces Black Double Warp Sur
ah, all pure silk, a reg. 50c grade, 
on sale Monday .................. .............

:ers, Miss J Harrison 1, Mrs G A imvi- 
2; hand-painted Ice cream sett. Miss L 

1, Miss Florence >1 Bailey 2; hand- 
painted 5 o’clock tea set, Miss F Bailey 1, 
Miss L Duncan 2; hand-painted fruit plates. 
Miss J Harrison 1, Mrs G A Davison 2;

brush and tray, Miss 
l-painted pi aequo, Miss M

-,____F M Bailey 2; cut gla«s
work, Mrs Baker 1, Mrs William White 2; 

bonnet, Mrs Delong 1, Mrs William 
e 2: lamo shade. Mrs Boyrs

son andDuncan......... 1.00 .35

band-painted, crumb 
F M Bailey; hand-painted placque, 
Duncan 1. Miss

¥\
These are goods that it will pay you to order by mail. 

Why pay a large advance on prices when the mail order 
system of the store brings all its advantages to the most 
distant shopper ?

The Hnbaxli Uailrond,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World; Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers gbing via the 
AVabash new tine reach their destination 
in advance of other routes, 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will bo furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Iliehard- 
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-strvets, ToroCti*.

2: novelties. Miss Delong 1, Mrs J 
man 2; paper flowers, Miss Annie Beldam 
1 ; piano cover, Mrs K E Baker 1, Mrs 
Thomas Kersey 2; painting on satin In on, 
Miss F M Bailey 1, J Weir Young J.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited IH HAMILTON NEXT YEAR,AA’a bush Hamilton was decided on as the convett-
Teronto Christian E.dravorsrs Endeavored 

to Get the Convention, But the 
'Ambitions City Won.

S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
1 and 3 Queen Street West it KURMA 97170, 173,174,176,178 Yonga Straet.

St. Thomas, Oct. 8.—At the Christian 
convention yesterday, Mr. C. J.Endeavor

including the Juniors. He advocated lor- 
onto’s claims for the convention next year.

The treasurer's report revealed a dencit 
of $54.50. „ _ .

Miss Lottie E. Wiggins of Toronto re
ported the condition of the Junior depart
ment. There are 315 Junior societies, nttli 
a total membership of 17.4.,1. The Moth 
odists lead with 153 societies; I rosbyter- 
lans, 72: Congegatlonal. 34; Baptist, 21, 
Union, 20; Disciples, 10; Church of Eng 
land, 3; Evangelical, 1: American Episco
pal, 1; largest membership reported, Toron
to, Euclld-avenue, 216. „

Before the president, Rev. E. A. Hardy,

of Browning.
Those who arc devoted to the cult of 

Browning will rejoice to hoar that the 
hilo. Library Board yesterday afternoon 

. itvirized thi- secretary to have printed 
•- ’ Piled bibliography of all books and

'’.ir.es relating to the Browning 1 itéra-

n.ttenburg lace, Mrs K E Baker 1, Mrs cry, Mrs A J Spaulding 1, Mrs Bagwell ’>• X J1 Spaulding 2: Ideal honltou lace, Miss quilt in crochet. Sirs Thomas Kersey 1 
] J Bumsidi- 1. Mrs A J Spaulding 2; tat- Miss McCutcheon 2; quilt In knitting. Mra 
ting McCutchcon 1. Mrs H C Tefft 2; John Hare 1, Mrs Isaac Elliott 2; quilt in
wood carving, W J Anderson: carving cloth silk, Mra Thomas Kersey 1, Mrs George 
mThwïi MroC U Vanzant 1, Miss L Thom- hoi-far 2: quilt in piece, Mrs J Breuls 1 
as •“ CTinure work, Mrs A J Spaulding 1, Mrs F Mason 2; quilt In tuft, Mrs Chas 
ïtfnT’Thomas Kerscv 2: lady’s lancy work Wismer 1, Mrs J J Bell 2; fancy quilt, Mra TIr liagwell i. Mrs O N Vanzant 2; Butcher 1, Mrs J Breuls 2; crazy quilt, Mrs 
lmfv’sworkn gupholstered. Mrs G Forfar 1. Rutch'-r J Mrs Thomas Kersey 2: rag car- 
Mra Haves 2; mat, any kind, Mias L Thom- pet, Mrs W Young 1, Mrs Charles YVIsnier 
»« 1 Mrs C U Vanzant 2; ottoman, Mrs 2; rag rug, Mrs A A W ring 1, Mrs M Secor 
ïiutcher 1 Mrs Thomas Kersey 2: outline 2; woolen rug Mrs Isaac Elliott .1 Mrs W 
trorli Mrs A J Spaulding 1. Mrs C U Van- Fleming 2; embroidered slippers, Mrs Thos zantS- pînenMihm. Mrs William White 1, i Kersey 1. Miss A Wooten2; slipper holder, 
Mrs A W Urmy 2; photo frame embruid- j Mias L Thomas 1, Mrs Thomas Kersey 2;

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other,

t

Vlntrre lia, He.t, South.
New A ork. Oct. 8.—On the steamer 

>(•• '--11.'., which arrived this moniing 
« o VT’ezlle*au ports, was Governor 
ri ‘‘’ ngree of Michigan. Governor 
ITngrree intends leavLug for home at 0 
o Crack to-night

Miss l McPherson 1, Miss Mo-

Lead packages only, 25, 30,40, 50 and 60c per lb. SoIdqjy all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

shanx, 
stou 2; siH-clmt n point lncc,M 

1. MIsm Mci’utclieon 2;ing

0

SHOE HOUSE

AY
NE’S
DAY
AIN DAY qg

PEN TILL IO P.M.
■

1rs more of G. G. 
>4 and $5 Shoes

ted by G. G. Snow at his 
, U.S., to be retailed to 
ir—the “ Yankee profit ” 
ue for $2.oa
‘‘SnowShoes,” with 

i like the “ Buttermilk 
;. manager,” who are ad- 

Slater & Sons’ factory
s,”

i “ $10 a pair for any Slater Shoes 
it the S a ter Shoe Store”—we’ll
’tainly better than castaway shoes 
we sell you—•

5 STAMPED
R $2.00.

INANE,
IO YONGE ST» 
riO , QUEEN W.

locational system badly needs revising.
Ve ought to educate ottr children along 
nes that will encourage them to work 
ith their hands as well as by 1hei»r 
itellects. What we want in this coun*1 É 

•y is men who will produce something 
f material utility. Our present system 
? education encourages our young men 
► live by their wits alone, instead ol 
7 their bodily and mental powers coin* 
ned. L. I xJi ira.-J

“kion-llke or Uh4 m
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The latest thing In the Klondike line Is a 
kizzle calculated to make a wooden Indian 
reep or drive a man from home.
It is innocent looking in the extreme, 

pd quite attractive, but it Is as nard to 
fare as a poker game to a man who has 
Irevlously taken his hat off to a white 
pile. Two little shot, on? representing 
I miner, and the other a chunk of gold, 
pd a map of Canada and the treasure 
inds, Is the combination which keeps a 
mow up all night and drives him to drink 
p the morning. The Idea Is to send the 
liner to the Klondike and bring him back 
ith the gold. Pitfalls, dark holes, wolves, 

pd snowstorms beset hfm, and the actual 
rip to the promised land is hardly a more 
pfficult undertaking.
The man who claims the rights of the 

hizzle is a wild-eyed Chicago man, who 
hys he dug the device out ot the icebergs 
h Dawson City.

Fell Down a Mine Shaft.
fc'rom The Marmora Herald.

Mr. Thomas Christie, employed in one of 
p» shafts at the Canadian Gold Fields 
line, eta me within an aoe of losing his life 
ti Tuesday of tills week. He was at work 
fhen a plank, which fell a distance of U0 
fet. struck him on the l>ack and knocked 
i m off the platform on which he was 
handing. He fell about 30 feet and was 
Wlowed by the plank, which repeatedly 
humped him on the descent. He was 
■ keti to the boarding house, where med 
al aid wa.s at onoe summoned, and from 
1st reports he is doing as well as could be 
xjiected. As yet he is unable to raise his 
rad from the pillow, and the extent of hifl 
ljuries is not yot ascertained.

Two Hundred Million* In Money Order*. |
Washington. Oct.* 8.—During the past 

Leal year almost 27,000,000 money 
rders were issued, amounting to a little 
fss than $200,000.000. The intenti
onal mone>r orders issued during the 
car. purchased principally by workmen 
hnding money to friends or relatives 
b foreign couratries, amounted to $!»>•* . |
|K>,(HK). while the .amounts drawn on 
he United States bv foreign countries 
id not exceed $3.000,000.

‘Friend! 
Sweetheart ! -

Wife!”
]ftas the pretty sentiment chosen 
>y a young millionaire for his 
iancee’s ring.

Engagement and 
Wedding Rings

special feature of our

>;i
I

orm a 
jusiness.
LOWEST PRICES ON RECORD.

cheuer’s, YOnc” st.
Wholesale and Retail Jeweller*.

;
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AUCTION SALES.iauction salks.

SINCLAIR SALE
AUCTION 8 ALBS.AVCTIOIÏ SALES.OPINIONS OF THE GRAND JURY. THE

GREAT
WM. DICKSON GO.C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. <J CO.ANDCONC The
Keeemmend the Adeptlea of • Ticket el 

Leave—t'eaiplnlh °r the Jilmlce 
Industriel School.

The Grand Jury at the General Ses
sions presented their report to Judge 
McDougall yesterday, and pronounced 
themselves as. being in favor of the 
“ticket of leave” plan. The idea sug
gested is as follows: When a man is 
sent down for a first offence, and be
haves himself in prison during part of 
his time, that a commission take Ins 
case in ha ml. It he is good during that 
time, he should Ik? released on proba
tion. During his probation, which lasts 
until the end of his sentence, hi? must 
report to the authorities at stated in
nervais. If, during the probationary, 
period, he makes “any mistakes” he 
must go back to prison without trial, 
and work out the remainder of the old 
sentence. .

The Grand Jurors found the Mimico 
Industrial School was only half full; 
that there was a lack of care and order 
in the condition of buildings, grounds, 
state of boys’ clothing, “which Is scarce
ly warranted considering that the in
stitution is paid $2.70 per wee;: for each 
boy. and that they have sixty acres of 
land and all the suitable buildings.

The Grand Jury had nothing but 
praise for the other public institutions.

m

is OF TORONTO (Limited),

> ATTRACTIVE SALE
STANDARD BRED TROTTERS AND PACERSPL/XYu MORTGAGE SALEy. OF,

T Verrai, Vho will slug In quartet; also Mr 
Bert Harvey, humorist, and other good tal
ent.

—OF— BY CANADA’S GREATEST SIItE OF SPEED,

Desirable Property ! WILDBRINO 10073. Record, 2.19 1-2,
Sire of Collina, 2.20V?; Little M.. 2.22: L’ttle Jim. 2.1314: Attar; 2.10J4; Sweet 

2.2114; Wild Crocus, 2.25%; Don V., 2«18, Surcna, — 20/j, Mo. b., 
e.2!H4; Dorothy S., 2.1DV4.

--------WILL BE HELD AT--------

When I ridnii Slrcpk **
of “When London BRIC-A-BRAC, CHINA, CUT 

GLASSWARE, PAINTINGS, 
CARPETS, ETC., also

STEINWAY PIANO.
We are favored with instructions to 

sell without reserve the whole of ibo 
valuable contents at the residence of

E. H. DUGGAN, ESQ.,
No. 31 WILCOX STREET,

sv Two performances 
Slcepts,*’ which has won such keen appre
ciation at the Toronto this week, will be 
given to-day. the matinee at the custom 
ary • bargain" prices of 15 cents for any 
seat in the balcony 

the ground fl

& Under and by Virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, there will 
be ottered for sale at the auction rooms of 
C. J. Townsend A Go., auctioneers, i - mug- 
street, west, Toronto, on

Violet,iO: j’VS-TA

1 '■if. 1:11a
I Grand's - Repositoryor 25 cents for any

Saturday, (Muter 23rd, 1897scat oti <x>r.\
J<v\l Morrell» Hembrlrh.

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follo-w-W. Hirsohberg of New York, 
r the Marcella rfeinbrioh Operatic 

plug for 
d her

Mr. H. 
manager of
concert tour, is in Toronto, orran 
the appearance of Mme. Sembrlch an 
own cotti.y>any at Mns^ev Hall on Dec. ». 
«lie will be accompanied by her own orches-

fteing**sit mite in the Township of Toronto, 
In the County of Peel, and being composed

$■0*' V
of broken lots numbers 23 and 24 In. the 
third concession, south of Dundafl-street, in 

therefrom the 
portion or lot *2?., heretofore con- 

. x-y,.„ Neaveu McConnell and certain por
tions heretofore released and containing 100 
acres, more or less. _ . ,.

The property adjoins Lome Park, on the 
west and fronts oil Lake Ontario. It has a 
fine beach and Is well wooded, and is a 
most desirable place for a gentlemen’s sum
mer residence.

c
township, excepting 
portion of lot 2?., 1

the said1 
easterly 
veyed to

tva.

Or Tuesday, Ost-ter 12th, 1897,An Old Favorite.
At the Toronto Opera House next week 

“Wang" Is to be given by the only 6om- 
ln this country now having the right

SHORT VOTES FROM OTTAWA.

Comprising Drawing Room, Dining 
Room, Library, Bedroom and Kitchen 
Furniture, etc. This is without excep- 

nt sale of this eea-

Kwetlen Want» «nr chicken and Dnck 
Feathers-Sir Blehard * ltbeantatlei.

.pony i|pH ■■■
to this production. It Is true that the pub
lic Is always seeking for novelties, but new 
things are so often disappointing that the 
return to Toronto of an old and popular 
success, such as "Wang." will unquestion
ably receive a cordial welcome. The opera 
will, in itself, have several novelties in the 
way of new faces and youthful voices, in 
addition to a costuming and scenic outfit 
which Is said to be more elaborate than 
has ever been giverwtbe piece during the 
sewn years of its existence. The old songs 
that were once universally whistled in the

<u&most desirable place for a gennemen » »uui- 
mor residence. It is situate about 14 miles 
wo t of Toronto, on the Lake Shore-road, 
and is of easy access by train. Any one de- 

residenoe could se- 
ocation.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The Department of 
Trade and Commerce have enquiries 
from Sweden for the addresses of 

chicken and

CANADA,
AT I I O’CLOCK 

SHARP.

tion the most importa 
son. Terms Cash.

TORONTO,
WM. DICKSON.

Auctioneer.
siring to bulbl a conntry 
cure no more eligible 1 

The property will be sold subject to a re
serve bid.

Eor further terms and particulars and con- 
dirions of sale, apply to

AUCTION SALES.Canadian exporters of 
duck feathers.

Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia 
and Defence, returns to the city to
nights

air. .Gooch of Chicago is here inter
viewing Hon. Wm. i'ateraon in the 
customs duties on mining requisites.

The customs authorities are prepar
ing a new schedule of the values of 
foreign money, for use in the customs 
houses.

Sir Richard Cartwright leaves town 
again this afternoon. He will take a 
course at a Michigan sulphur cure for 
the relief of his rheumatism.

Mr. J. A. Barron. Q.C., is here push
ing the claims of Mr. D. F. McIntyre, 
Q.C., police magistrate for Lindsay, 
for the vacant county judgeship of 
South Victoria.

Hon. T. Chase Casgrain is here in 
connection with the Supreme Court.

In the Supreme Court this morning 
argument was resumed in Lafeuntemn 
v. Reaudoin.

Hop. J. I. Tarte is in Montreal pre
paring for the harbor conference on 
Monday.

Mr. Allan, ex-M.P., is here on busi
ness with the Department of Trade 
and Commerce.

6

Suckiing&Co.
OUR NEXT

Trade Sale
WM. DICKSON GO. The well-known speed producers, RED WILKES, RED CHIEF, HIGH 

NOON, HAPPY WEST and STRATHMORE are also represented. The .ol- 
lowing is a list of the Roslyn Farm stock to be sold on the above date, con
signed by MR. AUGUST SINCLAIR, whose success as a breeder of Trotters 
is unprecedented in Canada Every lot catalogued will positively be sold to 
the highest bidder. Read this carefully and send for Catalogue with further 

There will be offered for sale by public particulars : 
auctiou, on Sal unlay, the 30th day of Oct- voON foaled 1800- bav stnl-SÆÆHC0uÆ-»“i4SS agiXm'V.TK BV%8r4 m Biwarumsus** as jftgwill be produced at the sale, the following Electricity 2.17%. Stands 10- ana sues 
properties : flnc 8tock’

The
JOHNSTON & BOSS,
22 Janes’ Building, Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Dated thi* 8th day of Oct., 1897.

OF TORONTO (Limited).
IVilORTGAGE SALfc BY AUCTION 
lVl of valuable Freehold Residences 
on William-Street, Seaton-Street 
and S her bourne-Street, Toronto.

605

■m

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CO 16.—NITCHE, foaled 1804: b. mare; by 

High Noon : 1st dam by Wlldbrlno 2.1U44, 
2nd dam by Booker 7415, 3rd dam by Big

I

Tuesday, Oct. 12. Dave. Pacer, trial 2.33.
17.—RESPONDENT, foaled 1804; black 

gelding: by Wlldbrlno 2.19%; 1st dam by 
Recorder, 2nd dam by Black Cloud 2.17%. 
Nice galted.

Drygoods, dressgooils, irons, tweeds, wool
lens friezes, worsteds, trouacrlngs.clothing, 
suits, ulsters, overcoats, carpets, rugs, 
blankets, shirts and drawers. ' top shirts, 
hosiery, etc., boots and shoes, nibbbers, 
lumbermen’s, etc. Wè will also sell in de
tail at this sale the merc-.uv.it tailoring 
-stock of the late

JOHN BLAND.
ÎAdelaide-etreet west, Toronto, consisting of 
itlne tailoring goods, tweeds. trouserings, 
worsteds, suitings, overcoatings, lining, 
trimmings, etc.
SPECIAL—50 dozen Man s Lined Kid and 

Buck Gloves and Mlts; broken quantities. 
200 dozen Wool Shirts and Drawers, ’top 

Shirts, etc. “ „ ,
50 dozen Navy and Black 6-4 Friezes ana 

Serges.

PARCEL ».
The south half of lot number two on the 

west side of v> llllam-street, in the said city 
of Toronto.

The following building Is erected on the 
property: A two-storey roughcast brick- 
trouted dwelling, with roughcast extension; 
also a one-storey roughcast cottage In ttie 
rear of lot.

» 2— ZORA WEST, foaled 1892: bay mare; 
by Happy West 5414: 1st dam by Bunker 
4144, 2nd dam by Ashland Chief 751, 3rd 
dam by Toronto. In foal to Wlldbrlno 
2.19%.

3— ANNA STRATHMORE, foaled 1881: 
bav mare; by Strathmore 408; 1st dam by 
Cliirk Chief 89. 2nd dam by Star Davis. 
In foal to Wlldbrlno, 2.19%.
4— HALF MOON, foaled 1889; chestnut 

mare; bv Rod Chief 4603; 1st ilam by Black 
Cloud 2.17%. 2nd dam by Marshall Chief. 
3rd dam bv St- Lawrence. In foal to Wild- j 
brlno 2.19%.

5. —RED SUNSET, foaled 1893: brown 
mare: by Red Chief 4603: first dam by Lin
coln Chief. 2nd dam by St. Elmo 2.30, 3rd 
dam bv Midnight by Pilot, Jr. In foal to 
Wlldbrlno 2.19%.

6. —COLUMBINE, foaled 
mare; by Red Chief 4603: 1st 
Minnie Helard, dam of Umbria 2.13%. and 
Eamseliff 2.29, 2nd dam by Downing’s Boy 
by Messenger, 3rd dam Quicksilver. A 
great road man? and fine brood mare.

7. —WILD BRORNO, foaled 1893; bay 
mare bv Wlldbrlno 2.19%: 1st dam by Black 
Cloud 2.17%, 2nd (lam by Marshall Chief, 
3rd dam by St. Lawrence. Has shown a 
.40 clip.

8. -MADAME WILEY, foaled 1893; bay 
mare; bv Wlldbrlno 2.19%: 1st dam by 
Daniel Lambert. Handsome and fast-

18. —STECKA, foaled 1895; b. filly; by 
Wlldbrlno 2.19%; 1st dam by Red Chief 
4003, 2nd dam by Gold Dust. Promising 
and large.

19. —CONSTANT, foaled 1895: black geld
ing: by Wlldbrlno 2.19%; 1st dam by Book
er 7415. 2nd dam by Imp. Blacklron.

20. —JERMACK, foaled 1895; brown geld- 
ing: bv Wlldbrlno 2.19%: 1st dam by Red 
Chief 4604. 2nd dam by dam of Vmbits 
2.15%. Stylish and fast: full brother to 
Surcna 2.20% and Sweet Violet 2.21%.

21—BLACK THORN, foaled 1895; black 
gelding; by Wlldbrlno 2.19%; 1st dam by 
Hooker 7415.

22. —MO. S.. foaled 1895; black filly; by 
Wlldbrlno 2.19%; 1st dam by Hooker 7415; 
2nd dam by Imp. Blacklron. Record 
2.29%.

23. —Black gelding: foaled 1896: by Wlld
brlno. 2.19%: 1st dam by Red Chief 4603; 
2nd dam by dam of Umbria 2.15%. A fine 
colt.

24. —B. colt, foaled 1896; by Wlldbrlno 
2.19%; 1st dam by Hooker 7415, 2nd dam - 
l>y Recorder; 3rd dam by Black Cloud 
2.17%. The only stallion colt we have.

25. —B. gelding; fooled 1896; by Wlldbrlno 
2.19%; 1st ilam by Booker 7415; 2nd dam 
by St. Lawrence.

26. —Brown filly; fooled 1896: by Wlld
brlno 2.19%; 1st dam by Recorder, 2nd dam 
bv Black Cloud 2.17%. A good one.

27. —Black filly; foaled 1896: by Wlldbrlno * 
2.19%; 1st dam by Volunteer, 2nd "dam by 
Harry Clay. Extra well bred.*

28. —B. filly; foaled 1896; bv Wlldbrlno 
2.19%; 1st dam by Coaster 2.27%, 2nd dam . 
by Gen. Brock 2.29%. Extra good.

29. —Brown filly: foaled 1896; by Wild? 
brlno 2.19%: 1st dam by Rooker 7415, 2nA, 
dam by Rooker 7415.

30. —Bay filly; foaled 1896: by Wlldbrlno 
o ini/,. 1st dam by Red Feather; 2nd dam

,• (by Hooker 7415. 3rd dam by Imp. Black- 
ro • Iron. Sure trotter.

31. —Bay colt; foaled 1897: by Wlldbrlno 
2.19%: 1st dam by Red Chief 4603, 2nd 
dnm by Black Cloud 2.17%. 3rd dam by 
Marshall Chief. A fine colt.

32. —Brown filly: foaled 1897: by Wlld
brlno 2.19%; 1st dam by Bookmaker, 2nd 
ilam by Volunteer, 3rd dam by Henry Clay. 
Extra good.

33. —B. filly: foaled 1897; by Wlldbrlno 
2.19%; 1st dam by Happy West 5414, 2nd 
dam by Bunker 4144, 3rd dam by Ashland 
Chief 751.

We beg to announce that
John A. Fraser, A. R. C. A., PARCEL II. _ie_

Firstly—-Lot number four and tbe north
ernmost eight feet eight inches of lot number 
three, on the east side of Seaton-street, 
north of Qerrard-strcet, being a portion of 
block *T’ on plan’D” 2 registered In the 
Registry Office for the eastern division of 
the city of Toronto, the said parcel having 
a frontage of thirty-four feet eight Inches, 
more or less, by ninety-six feet, more or 
less, in depth, to a lone.

Un this property are erected two rough
cast, brick-fronted dwellings, known as 
numbers 309 and 311 Seaton-street. *md con
taining six rooms each, with bathroom, etc.

Secondly—The southerly and * northerly 
portions of lot sixty-three, on the west side 
of Sherbourne-street, according to a plan 
tiled in the Registry Office for the eastern 
division of the said city, as plan No. laO 
(A), the southerly portion having a front
age on Sheroourne-street of 21 feet 8 inches 
and a quarter, and now known as No. 260 
Shcrbouroe-street, more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds in said mort
gage. .

On this

v member of the American Water Color So
ciety and New York Water Color Club, 
medalist at the World’s Columbian Exposi
tion, Indian and Colonial Exhibition, Cot
ton States Exposition, etc., nas instructed 
us to arrange for EXHIBITION aXD 
SALE his collection of pictures, studies 
and sketches, painted oil tne spot In Eng
land, Scotland, France, Canada and tne 
United States.

The sale will take place at 22 King-street 
west, on

V c

in

Boots and ShoestS TRES ARE SIIARIVO CE.
1890; brown 

dam byy Conditions In the Yukon Country nre Be
coming More Favorable. At 2 o’clock about 50 cases men’s heavy 

Bluchers, split grangers, split fox, bans 
buff bals, and congs; boys’ split bals. : 
women's kid buttoned and bals., and felt 
bals.: women’s heavy pegged Oxforas; wo
men's leather sllpps. children's and misses-, 
as well as a small stock of hoots from 
Queen-street west, about $700; also In de-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14TH, 
at 2.30 p.iB.streets and sung In every home. “The Man 

With An Elephant on His Hands,” "You 
Must Ask of the Man In the Moon," “A 
Pretty Girl, a Summer’s Night," “Baby. 
Baby. Dance My Darling Baby," and all 
the "others should assume new beauties 
when rendered with the aid of the remark
able accoustlc properties of the Toronto. 
The sale of seats Is now In progress, and 
“bargain matinees” will be given on Tnes- 
iay, Thursday and Saturday.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—According to in
formation received at the Northwest 
Mounted Police headquarters the con
dition of things in the Yukon is becom
ing slightly ameliorated. The charge 
against the transportation companies 
of shutting down is met by the state
ment that these companies closed their 

because they had contracts to 
the full extent of their stock and would 
not sell again goods they bad already 
sold under contracts. Besides this, they 
say that they found those who 
plain of their action in shutting their 
stores were endeavoring to buy to form 
a corner and run provisions up. Now 
a committee has been formed to r gu- 
late prices and prevent sales on prices 
above those in the contracts entered 
into by the companies. Minors are 
flipping coins to seç who shall go out 
and who shall stay, so as to lessen 
the drain on the supplies, those remain
ing in to look after the claims of those 
who go down. Tuose who have provis
ions are sharing with those who have 
not, and generally better feelings pre
vail.

The pictures will be on vlqjv for two 
days previous. Catalogues ready In a few 
days.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
Auctioneers.

tail
300 OASES RUBBERS. 

LIBERAL TERMS.
Note—Change of day to Tuesday, on ac

count of our sale in Montreal on Wed
nesday and Thursday.

CHAS, 1, HENDERSON & CO, property is erected a three-storey 
stone and brlvk residence, having 11 rooms 
—hardwood finish—all modern conveniences 
and heated by hot water.

(BV-The northerly portion having a front
age on Sherbou rue-street of 14 feet three 
inches, and now known as street number 
262% Sherbonroe-sVreet, more particularly 
described by metes and bounds in Mid mort
gage.

stores
“Mm Frleeitrr of Zenda."

Lovers of\Antbouy Hope’s virile romance 
and all thati is strong and noble in fiction 
and the dralia will welcome the advent of 
**The Prisoner of Zenda" at the Grand

91*93 King-fit. East—Near Clinrch. 9. —GLADYS C.. foaled 1893: grey mare; 
by Wlldbrlno 2.19%: 1st darn by White 
Line 2.30. Record 2.44, trial 2.18.

10. —WI RENO, foaled 1893: bay gelding; 
1st darn by Rooker

i. M. Rysdy 
rican Star. Trot-

com-

Buckling â Do. HIGHLYATTKACTIVE

Unreserved Auction .Sale 

Costly Household Furniture

bv Wlldbrlno 2.19%.
74.15. 2nd dam by Wm 
3rd dam by Coleman's Arne 
ting trial 2.25.

11.—ZENIDA. foaled 1893: black mare: by 
Wlldbrlno 2.19%: 1st dam by dam of Um
bria 2.15%. 2nd Asm bv Downing » Mes
senger. 3rd dam by Quicksilver. Stylish 
and will trot.

12 __ BLACK STAR, foaled 1894:
gelding: by Wlldbrlno 2.19%: 1st da 
Helmsford, 2nd dam by Rooker 741o, 3rd 
dam by Imp. Blenheim. Extra fast pacer.

13 —LUMINARY, foaled 1894: brown geld
ing bv Wlldbrlno 2.19%: 1st dam by Half 
Moon. 2nd dam by Black Cloud 2.17%.
r 1 T—U ! ark Kge 1 d l'ifg. foaled 1894; by Wlld
brlno 2.19%: 1st dam by Prlnceps, 2nd dam 
bv Geo. Wilkes 222.

15 —WILD MARIA, foaled 1894; brown 
mare: bv Wlldbrlno 2.19%: 1st dam by 
Erne Pa'tcben, 2nd dam by dam of rien. 
Banks 2.24%. Stylish and fast.

ke.Opera House next Monday evening.
Those who have not seen the play but 

have breathed the invigorating atmosphere 
which exhales from the*payes of the great
est story of romantic adventure which has 
appeared in this generation* will be curious 
to see if the same air <etl»4>e made to pene
trate the same action when that action 
Is moulded to dramatic requirements, and 
compressed to the limits of production on 
the stage. As an effort in dramatic play- 
writing, "The Prisoner of Zenda” is some
thing of a study. On the whole, it is a 
drama of great force and undisputed merit. 
It adds something to the success of the 
novel and takes nothing from it; it enjoys 
the distinction of being remarkable as a 
careful dramatization of a book, and as an 
enjoyable play to witness.

The cast includes Howard Gould, B anchon 
Campbell, Grace Reals, R. F. McClannlu, 
Robert Elliott. Vaughan Glaser, Benjamin 

Duncan Harris and others of

is erected a three-stoi 
residence, containingprKtythis

stone and
rooms, with modern conveniences.

Terms—20 per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. For 
balance, terme will be made known at the 
sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

We have been Instructed to sell at onr 
ware rooms. Elegant Upright Pianoforte (by 

Mason & Risch). cost $700.290 ST. JAMES ST ■ 9
Handsome silk brocntelle drawing room 

suite, cost $200; odd silk and other chairs, 
handsome gasalière, Wilton and Brussels 
carpet» throughout the house, cosy corners, 
costly lacq, Turkish and other curtains, silk 
draperies, valuable oil paintings and water 
colors, Dresden. Doulton and bisque fig
ures and jar», mahogany and other centre 
tables, marble clock, valuable grandfath
er's clock, massive solid oak sideboard, 
and extension table, dtuner service, cost 
$50; valuable electro-plated tea service, sec
retary, book enqp, safe, sewing machine, 
handsome black walnut bedroom sets, 
table and bed linen, hair and other mat
tresses, fine table cutlery, couches and 
easy chairs, gas ranges garden hose, 
etc., etc.

Victoria Square, Montreal,
The stock of the

66060

JUDICIAL SALE
OF THE BUSINESS OF •

FLEMING & MURPHY,
PAWNBROKERS, TORONTO.

•»First Picture Sale of the Season.
Lovers of high-class water color pictures 

will have the chance of their lives ou 
Thursday, 14th Inst., when Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co. will sell at auction 85 of 
the best works ever produced by John a. 
Fraser, R.C.A., formerly resident in this 
city. As many as 16 have won medals at 
the World's Fair and other great exalta
tions, and all are masterpieces. It will 
be remembered that Mr. Fraser was the 
recipient of the only medal for water colors 
awarded to Canada by the International 
jury of awards at the World’s Fair in 1893. 
The collection embraces "The Heart of 
Scotland," a truly splendid wurk of gigan
tic proportions, painted in pure transparent 
water color. It is a very grand and im
pressive work, twice a medal-winner, and 
recalls vividly the words from "The Lady 
of the Lake.’’ "In the deep Trossachs* 
wildest nook." Attention might be directed 
to Loch Linnhe, Sunset, Lake Mahopac 
Mauvais Temps, On Loch Etine Side, a 
real little gem of purest water; The mow 
of Evening. The Weird House in tne 
Moat, November Twilight in Perthshire, At 
the Solemn Hour, The Suqget Flush, In 
Time of Primroses, On a Blowy 
June, and By the Meadow Stream: but it 
1» difficult to particularize among so much 
general excellence. Mr. Frasers serious 
ill-health and the almost certainty that he 
will not be able to 
reason for the sale, 
obtain one or two really firet-elaas water 
colors. The pictures ni?i be exhibited for 
two days previous to the sale at the rooms, 
22 King-street west.

blankets,woollens, worsteds, tweeoS, 
rugs, etc., also the balance of the stock of

James A. Cantlie & Co ,
Mooteith.
Daniel Frohman's special company. woollens, flannels, sli’rts and drawers, top 

shirts, hosiery, clothing, etc., amounting 
in all to over

Sealed tenders at a rate on the dollar 
will be received by the Master-ln-Ordinary 
at his Chambers. Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
until 12 o’clock Boon on Friday, the 15th 
day of October, 1897, for the purchase^ 
of the assets of the above partnership, con
sisting of pledges of jewelry, clocks, bi
cycles, musical instruments, wearing ap
parel and other articles upon which has 
been loaned thp sum of $4098.50. Tills 
amount may be reduced by the redemption 
of pledges up to the time of sale.

The purchaser shall pay a deposit of 
$250 to the vendors’ solicitors upon noti
fication of acceptance of render, and pay 
$750 within ten days into court to the 
credit of this action. The balance to oe 
paid in three equal monthly payments on 
security being given to the satisfaction of 
the Master-in-Ordinary.

Princess Theaft-e.
Clay M. Greene’s romantic comedy, “Ida

ho," which was first produced at the Bos
ton Museum by the Museum Company, a 
few years ago, and later repeated its Bos
ton success in New York, Philadelphia 
other cities, will be given its first Toronto 
production by the Cummings. Stock Com
pany next week, beginning with the Mon
day matinee. This will begin this clever 
company's third week of their very success
ful Toronto engagement. A thoroughly 
eble and finished performai :*e is promised 
of this pretty romance, which, 'it is said, 
js one of the Cummings strongest plays. 
Mr. Cummings having secured the sole 
right to produce the play- at -the conclu
sion of Its original tour, this is probably 
the reason that Toronto theatre-goers have 
not seen it before, and this company prom
ise others of like nature. "Idaho" will in
troduce Mr. Ralph Cummings in his favor
ite characterization "Jack Mason." a role 
in which his work is said to strongly re
semble that of Mr. Nat Goodwin s. “Idaho 
is a play full of human interest and the 
brightest comedy, and is one of the Cum
mings’ biggest successes.

range,
The late Exhibition and Breeders’ Meetings give a 

fair test of the quality of WILDBRINO stock, both in 
the show ring and on the track.

Five of his produce were shown at the Exhibition with the follow

inS First Prizes, 2 Second Prizes, I Sweepstake, and one of the
Seconds was beaten by a Wildbrino for ist place.

Five of his produce raced at the Exhibition with the following

.2nd t!n Yearling Trot 
2nd In 2-year-old Pace

$40,000, — ON —
THURSDAY, THE 21st DAY OF OC 

TOBER. 1897.
At the large brick residence. No. 294 Jar
vis-street, under instructions from the exe
cutors of the late Dr. W. T. Aikins.

The above furniture is all of a hlgh-clase. 
Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON 6, CO.,

ON
and Wednesday and Thursday, Oct 

i3th and 14th.
SALE BY CATALOGUE.

Catalogue may be ha« on application to 
the Auctioneers, Toronto ana Montreal.

Auctioneers.Suckling & Co, Telephone 2358.

result :
Surcna...........
Mo. S...........
College Lass _

Thus five started and five got a piece of the money.

. .1st In 3-Minute Trot | College Chum 
1st in 2-year-old Trot College Lad . 
2nd in 2-year-old Trot I

ESTATE NOTICES. Other conditions
are the standing conditions of the court.

Tlie purchaser shall agree to indemnify 
Messrs. Fleming & Murphy against any 
claim which may be made on account of 
any pledge purchased. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Parties 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to chap- tendering may attend at the Master’s pf- 
ter 110, R.S.O., 1887, and amendments j flce at the time aforesaid, when the ten-
thereto, that all creditors and other per- , dors shall be opened, and, if not satisfac- 
sons having claims against the estate of lorv< bids for the said assets will then be 
Richard Needham, late of the township received. The pledges and an inventory 
of Senrboro, in the County of York, sec- thereof may be inspected on application to 
tion Foreman, who died on or about tne Thomas Mnlvey. Solicitor, Quebec Bank 
15th day of August, 1897, arc on or before chambers, Toronto-street. Toronto.* or to 
the 27th day of September. 1897, to send Uouls F. Heyd, Union Building, Toronto- 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un- street, Toronto.
dersigned, the executors of tile estate or Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Octo- 
the said deceased, their names addresses ber A D 18n7- 
anil occupations and full particulars of (Signed),
their claims and statements of their ac
counts dulv verified, together with a valu
ation of any security hem by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the last-mentlonea date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the sala deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have had notice.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN Estate of K chard Needham, 
Deceased.

We "have received instructions fromMorn In

JOHN G. HAY, Trustee J
At Hamilton the following got money ;

............. 1st In 3-Minute Trot I College Lad..........
....1st In 2-year-olil Trot j College Chum... 
...................... 1st In 2.27 Class I

to sell by auction at our warerooms, at a 
rate an the dollar, at 2 o’clock p.m„ on

produce more, Is the 
It is a rare chance to . .2nd In 2-year-old Pa« 

...2nd in Yearling TrotSurena...........
Mo. S.............
Dorothea 8 .Tuesday, October 12,A Yon ns nml Bcaollful Singer

Mile. Antoinette Trobelli, the celebrated 
European soprano, who Is to sing lui Massey 
Hall next Friday evening and on Monday 
week, has secured greet triumphs In the 
nrt centres of England. France, Holland, 
Norway, Sweden, Poland. Russia, South At 
rien. Central America, New Zealand. Ans 
trails and California. In Sail Francisco 
the people fairly went wild over her, while 
In Australia she was Idolized. The Mel 
bourne Herald said of her:

"Her voice is a clear, powerful and riel 
soprano, and the singer possesses natural 
gifts which enhance thv beauty of her sting
ing. It is a voice which even the most en
thusiastic. praise would fail to give an ade
quate description of."

Large nudlen<*es may be looked tor at 
these two concerts in Toronto, especially 
so as the prices have been arranged so at- 
to come within the reach of all. The salt 
of scats opens on Tuesday.

Thursday, October 14ththe stock belonging to the estate of Remember the 
Date.—-------Rn«inftw Embnrr«**ment*, W. E. Sittlington & Co.

SARNIA,
Samuel Reid, woolen mill, Ferguslea, has 

a,ssigiiedjj> T. H. Trout.
8. F. Chambers, baker, Pembroke, has 

assigned to J. Dow.
J. A. Sampson, cigars, Guelph, has as

signed to C. Rheinardt.
George Giiler, general store, Berlin, has 

assigned to C. S. Scott.F. c. Dance, furniture, Fergus, has as
signed to .7. A. Wilson. •

Thomas Ho-lohan, shoes, Niagara, has as
signed to T. W. Scott.

A meeting of the creditors of E. H. Ore
man of the Gvigg House, London, was held 
yesterday at the office of Assignee Kobin- 

The liabilities were found to be about 
After ap-

FOR CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS, WRITE OR WIRE

WALTER HARLAND SfllTH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer,

GRAND’S REPOSITORY, TORONTO, CANADA

NEIL M’LEAN, 
Chief Clerk M. O.63consisting of:

General drygoods ......................
Dress Goods.......................... ..
Silks.....................................*..........
Laces and Ribbons ..................
Velveteens, Velvet Plushes . 
Dress Trimmings, Braids, etc.
Tweeds and Cloakings.............
Furs mm. ... ............ .....
Safe and Shop Furniture.........

.$2763 94 
2757 52 

842 Mortgage Sale.
. 815 32
. 549
. 656 80 
. 289 35
. 287 09
. 189 10

Under power of sale in mortgage will 
be sold by public auction at the rooms of 
A. O. Andrews & Co., 205 Yonge-strect, 
Toronto, at noon on NERVOUS DEBILITY.HOTEL BUSINESSTHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.,

Executors of the Estate of * Richard 
Needham. 59 Ybiige-Street. Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto, Ang. 25, 18J«. 6606

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1897, 
that valuable freehold land known as lots 
Nos. 150 and 151, plan "D 44," north 
side of Humbert-avenue, having three 
small houses thereon ; being Nos. 34, 36, 
38. Chance for great bargain.

Terms easy.
For particulars and conditions of sale ap

ply to

$10,000 and assets over $12.000. 
pointing inspectors the meeting adjourned 
for a week.

$9103 63
TERMS: % cash,. 10 per cent, at time of 

safe; balance 2 and 4 months, with Interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum, secured to the 
satisfaction of the trustee.

Stock and stock lists may be inspected on 
the premises, and stock lists at the office 
of the trustee, 19 Melinda-strcet, Toronto.

-FOR SALE-
Crigg House, London. sat gcialtj. It makes no difference wno o*f 

failed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 ami. to ® P-?•
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarrls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 24fl

IHiiiMi riaiii-t Coming. It Itoe* Thrm Proud.
The highest honor conferred on a trades

man in a monarchy is when royalty buys 
his wares. In this country it Is different. 
One of the greatest honors ever eonfcried 
on a firm was when Fred Krnpp, the great 
German gunmaker, selected a Cleveland for 
himself and one for his wife. This patron
age from a man who is perhaps the best 
judge in the world of moon a meal construc
tion speaks worlds of praise for the firm 
of H. A. Lozier & Co.

Very unusual interest is sure to be awaJx 
oned among all lovers of high-cla-ss music 
In the announced visit of Mr. August Hyll- 
ested, the remarkable Danish pianist, who 
Is to give a piano recital in Association 
Hall here Nov. 24 next. There hardly a 
royal court in any European country be
fore whom Hyllested lias not appeared. 
He has in his wonderful earner borne out 
all that was anticipated of him by King 
Oscar of Sweden as a child prod’gy In 
music. Franz Liszt, in a Vtter to the Royal 
Danish Assessor at Copenhagen, singles 
Hvlleated as one of the few genuine pi
anists of the -world. He said: "Among 
the raanv pianists I have had the oppor
tunity to hear 1 find only a few who are 
roallv talented artists, but among these 
few "is particularly the Scandinavian pian
ist, August Hyllested."

N THE EST T E of the Reverend
' ' G-Wi «s m «=

County of Ontario, deceased. or to the auctioneers. 6604 of the furniture and other chattels In the
w----------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------- above hotel, together with a transfer of the

license and the privilege of renting the
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R S.O. , AUCTION * ® same for a term of five or ten years.

1887, cap. 110, that all persons having , This is one of the best opportunities for
MCTice TO CREDITORS—In the claims against the estate of the above de- OF VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY hotel men ever offered in Canada. The hotelN ornate of Isabella Lesslte. de- ceased, who died on or about the -7th day ; Tlrti_ort_0_ c KniA iw has done a very large commercial business,estate ot Isabella Lessiie. ae je 1897 arPi oa or pefore the 10th | Bowerman & Co. will offer for sale by ^ l<$ J]Le of the bcst patronized in
ceased. _______ dav 0f ’November, 1807. required to send l’11 ĥ î-H^f^Ha n the city. location is first-class (near Grand

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. by" post, prepaid, or to deliver to tne fA ^tiwhl6d1897f at ™2 Trunk Station), and tlie good-will Is of lt-
0 1887. cop. 110, that ah persons having undersigned solicitor for the Very Key- It to onjmturday. October “ gelf of groat value, but us the property has
claims against the estate of Isabella Less- erend Joseph John McCann, T.G.. and tne » clock noon, the following aosiraoie p I ^ (fm]KrW,i „f Immediately intending 
lie late of the City of Toronto, married Reverend James Kllcullen. executors, a r,e^} sin„lllar th t parcel or purchasers will find It to their interests to
woman, are required to send by post, pro- statement ^vriting containing thrir trfu-t ()f lu;,dKan(1 promises, situate, lying come to Loudon at once and look Into the 
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, one names, addresses, descriptions mid fm* pa jip(l fj,e Township of Barton, in ; situation.
of the executors of the estate, on or before tieulars of their - claims, tko nature tjie £0unf». (>f Wentwo-rtli. and composed of AU particulars will be furnished on nppli-
-the 1st day of November, 18J7, their names, of the securities, if any, tiiem tJje eest of lcvt n concession 6, in the cation to the undersigned,
addresses and descriptions, with full par- duly verified by statutory declaration paid Township of Barton, containing by ad- ALFRED ROBINSON,
tieulars of tholr claims, duiy verified, and And ta£c,^„t^L?iwm nroceev measurement 97 acres, more or les*. Assignee, London, Ontario,
the nature of the securities (If any) held mentioned date the executors xsill proceed Particulars of above property: On the pro- 
bv them. And further, take notice tnat to distribute the assets of the sa i il esta i e j pprty nr0 pj-peted a substantial frame dwell- 
after tfio said 1st day of November, 1897. amongst the persons entitled thereto .̂ “JJ - ; ing two frame barns and other out-build- 
the executors will proceed to distribute the | ing regard only to those claims or x\men j („gSi we|i wateretl and fenced, all In a good 
assets of the said deceased among the par- j they shall then have notice, ana tne saiu of cultivation and conveniently situ-
ties entitled thereto, having i^aard only to executors shall not be responsible ror tne atp<i about one mile south of Eustice Hotel. ; 
the claims of which the said exffeutors j assets, or any part thereof, to any person Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, at the time 
shall have notice, and that the said ex- of whose claim notice shall not hare been 0f and balance within ten days there-
ecutore will not be liable ror the/«aid as- received as aforesaid at the time dlstvlbu- after, or two-thirds of this balance may re
sets. or any part thereof, so distributed, tion Is made. main on first mortgage at six per cent., if
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice has not been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated the 30(h day of September. 1897.
CHARLES HENDERSON,

Solicitor, etc., 28 aild 30 Toronto-street. JTo- 
ronto. Sep. 50, O 9,f6.23

I

ESTATE NOTICES.
WWM**»*1, v-

DR. PHILLIPS
High Grade Clothing.

Oak Hall is the oldest and largest ex
clusive clothing establishment In Ontario. 
We confine all our en erg os and large capi
tal to making and selling ready made cloth
ing. which, for durability, finish aiul per-

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and speoW 
diseuses of both sexes; net* 
vous debility, end all hissas#* 
of tne urinary orgaD*?fu,r?f 
a fear days. DR.

90 Bay Street, Toroato,feet fit, cannot be equalled. Our < lothing 
justly enjoys a coveted reputation through
out Canada for honest mate and correct

246
VarZylc Xext Friday.

Keep free Friday evening, Oct. 15, for 
Carl vie, that si«le-si»lltting entertainer, at 
tlie Pavilion. Ctoly time to hear this great 
actor-render. Something out of the com- 

The greiHe^t of them all—that ro
ll umorlst, come<lian.

rolled

style. This high grade of clothing can be 
found only in an establishment that is de
voted exclusively to clothing.

DR. COWLING’S-^
F.Dgllah Periodical PUR

remedy for irregular meoRtru*- 
lion, a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure résulta mvaiuao» 
in ailments peculiar to women.
|3 a box. post-paid te any addrssa.

Mrs. Cowling. 1S8 Yoogs-«rs*j 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggist»- -

FOR SALE. Sure
Hfirdonnld v. Toronto.mon.

markably versaLHv
tSr&a, gtt

Friday evening. Got. 15, assisted by the 
Misses Burns and Hillary* A most enjoy
able evening at popular prices.

The Fleming appointment will soon be 
put to the test. The case is third on the 
peremptory list for Monday, but It will 
hardly bo reached before Tuesday. 
Macdonald was interviewed last night. 
When asked if he intended putting Mayor 
Shaw. Aid. Leslie and It. Jfe Fleming in the 
box, Mr. Macdonald said: "We would be 
glad of an opportunity to cross-examine 
them If the city offers their evidence. We 
will not call them, as our witnesses. We.

responsibility upon the

WHEELOCK ENGINE,
ISO H.P., Cylinder 18x42.

Coidle A McCulloch,
Two Mitre Gears. Nos. 91 and

Mr.
Makers.agreeable to purchaser.

Taxfivcj Tv- xr at t nv For further terms, particulars and condi- JAMLS W. MALLON. tions of sale, apply to
Malion, BOWERMAN & GO.,

and Viciorra- Auctioneers.
29 and 31 McNab-street south, Hamilton, 
Hamilton, Sept, 25, 1897.

Toronto, Sept. 27. 1897. 92; some heavy 
shafting. Urge and small pulleys, hangers and 
boxes, upright drag saw — complete with two 
saws, 2 64-in. circular saws, belting, etc. Apply 
to G. TOWNER,

10 Wellesley St„ Toronto.

Only those who have had fspeiTenee ra» 
tell the tortures corns cause. I a in ""ir
your boots on, pain with them off 
night and day : but relief Is sure to 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Oneert.Mimibon»’ leoptilnr
This will he held fh West Association 

Hull on Tuesday evening next and will b 
on* "f the finest of the season, with sue' 
artists as Miss Ida McLean, Miss Florence will ^ place that 
^lticphuibou, Mr >V J Lawrence and Mr F J city.

Care of Messieurs Anglin & 
southwest corner Adelaide 
streets, Toronto, Solicitors for the Execu
tors. octvU i 36

ii

\

| Bounty

SUBUI

Toronto Junction, Oct. H 
Epworth League of Anne 
dlst Church have elected
tbe current term: Presid 
vice-presidents, Miss H 1 
N Wilkinson, E Kerr and 
ording-secretary,- Miss II 
ponding secretary. Miss h 
er. Miss F Batt; convener 
mtttee, Mr Chrysler.

On the retirement of M 
as principal of Swansea * 
presented him with an t 
companied by an address 
of the scholars by Lull 
Ethel M. Smith.

A special harvest hom< 
held in St. John’s Gnu re 
tion, Sunday, Oct. 10. 
morning will be Prof. l»j 
S. H. Gould, M.D., will 

School in the aftemq 
night. Dr. Gould is ab 
Palestine as medical ini* 

A very tine mink was 
tario Paving Company’s , 

The first of a series of < 
be given by the Central i 
of West York will be glv 
Saturday night.

day

Imporlanl A|
The Township and Cot 

appealing against the doci 
tice Koee, wtilch comptais 
the maintenance of the 
ut Bathurst and Dufferin-f 
of Toronto, r»*cogni*ing i 
ings were dangerous, aiqa 
way Committee of the 
ment, who hearkened to 
established the rroe&ings, 
P.K. and the city 
half to their mal 
later, the city appealed r. 
way Committee, asking th 
of York be made to pay a 
pense. The township was 
hearing of It, protested, r 
County of York was as it 
were.
notifying the County or '1 
of the city’s request, or 
ench contribute 1-12 of 
merly paid by the dty, 
amount was reduced 1-3, i 
company’s share remained 

The township and count; 
the right ot the Rallwa 
force this payment upon 
resisted payment whenevr 
result is the portion of 
to the township and count] 

Aylesworth, 
Robinson, for the towns 
contend that the Rallwa; 
not the power to force u; 
Provincial municipality si 
asmuch as municipalities 
and created and the ma 
rests with the Provincial 
Municipal Act provides t 
limit snail not exceed 
Dominion Parliament ha 
say what municipalities in 
contribute to, it w'ns point 
was a possibility of this : 
exceeded. There is no 
government by wiUch an 
tbe county could be nw* 
these gates, hence the but 
upon Markham, Sutton, G< 
municipalities, the resideu 
use these gates. It was i 
persons interested*' might 
or even the Province. V 
mltted that a municipality 
Railway Committee would 
decision, it wras claimed ' 
too having given a decis* 
ing municipality, had no t 
Up apportion the qmount 
tirrangenumt. should give 
amount among nelgh^uin 
that this latter decision ^ 
right of the ‘civil >ourts. ' 

Mr. MncMurehy and C. C 
appear for the G.P.R.

to eu 
ntenan

The Railway Co

Mr. A. B.

Fast Yaren i
Messrs. John White, Mu 

Broderick, Fred Pollard, J 
Menay, William Cowling 
min, who were in charge o 

ins that had a "pitch I 
fortnight ago, have been i 
G. T. it. for 30 days. 

v Mr. and Mrs. W. Toms a 
have returned from au e 
Uxbridge.

The new public school 1 
be completed until Dec. 1!

Principal McMaster and' 
ingZto tne house recently 
J. Allman.

tra

The U.T.R. Y.M.C.A. r 
very favoirablc c.ircuiu«taii< 
Tihe cmt gt tic st-crClary, 2 
<Kiua.lly active asn%tjait 
pointed, and the commit 
r.,oms painted and paper- 
rcom oi the hall tiie piatl 
larged and newly carpeted 
paeity has alsoA been Inci 
man's Auxiliary will liol 

during tn 
three will take place on i 
tire same room special 
will be held at 0.30. In 
of the best speakers that 
will take charge of th» 
amusement room has bee 
by the addition of severe 
reading room lias on its h 
important ('nnndhtn diiUj 
self ct magazine# of lit*rsi 
and the best writings on 
Interest. The library hn 
volumes of the best wroi 
been 
tion on 
be given.

Many of the best re#l< 
buildings me being llghtet 
gas, which has recently 
the Village of East Toron 

Some coroner In East 
baulked of n job by the 
Jamee Lomas, the restaur 
tion of Queen-street an- 
Last night a farmer drlvh 
trit.y went Into Lomas’ nl« 
n quart of oysters, at the 
Ing over a tin pall. Mr. J 
oysters on tap, turned in 
In a quart of bivalves, 
to put them in the farm* 
happened to glance at th 

• Young man," quoth 
prepared to meet, your V 
tired of life? Have you 
Who are those oysters 
you a wife, and how

"What do you menu?" f 
■ "Oh! that won’t do. 1 
boys."

The btijre. of whom thej 
the store, looked. There 
of Paris green In the bo 

“Wall, I'll be gol-sma* 
tner. “clean out that 
infuitha won’t Lev no oy* 

The pall was waslied oi 
gmitleuKin drove home 1 
empty pall.

And Sa ms ruti n did not 
George Bovctte, Waite 

ton to, a G.T.U. conductor 
loss of his Ht. Benia id 
rcan-boro car on Kingston 
tost.

e term.

equipped for classe»* 
n-tho air-brake and «
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This Will Interest You.FHE 0SG00DE LITERARY SOCIETY.AVCTION SALES. COOKS FILLE FAIS.present appearances the next occupant of 
the scat will be Deputy Reeve Bull. A 
strong contest Is. however, expected be
tween Mr. R. Bull and Mr. J. A. Macdon-AIR SALE | County ^ |

1 Suburban 1
EW8.1

SecceesfBl Exhibition Meld Yeslefdej—List 
of the Prise Winners—Three Then-

Ubttt the IMfference of Opinion Between 
the Students end the Bar

risters Keally I».
Editor World: There is some difference 

of opinion among uie students and barns- 
ters respecting tue exclusion of the latter 
from voting iov any other office on tne 
Executive of the usgoode Legal and Lit
erary society except tuat of president.

Tne old cnustituuou m ltJtiu permitted the 
barristers to vote for the office of president 
only, and the change was made largely with 
the view ot interesting the bar In the pro
ceedings of the society; but so far ail ef
fort in that direction has virtually failed, 
tne percentage of barristers attending the 
meetings being so small as to be scarcely 
worth mentioning. The great majoilty, as 
iifcuiiirested at u meeting on Saturday even
ing last, are dealroun of reverting to the 
olu constitution, on the ground that the 
society has become purely a students' af
fair; the meetings are attended by the 
students; the démîtes are participated in 
by the students, and whenever any enter
prise out ot the ordinary Is undertaken it 
is the studen.® who take the initiative and 
carry it through.

The advocates of the students believe that 
the barristers themselves are not averse 
to the change. The barristers, tuey Lay, 
are scarcely in a position to judge the com
parative merits of the men wno nun for 
the student offices on the Executive, most 
of whom they have not even met, and with 
some aie not acquainted even by reputa
tion.

By the proposed change In the constitu
tion the hamsters are not to be excluded 
from the ordinary meetings of the society; 
ou the contrary, they arc entitled to all the 
privileges of the meetings, which remain 
open to them as an Invitation to co-operate 
with the students in the furtherance of the 
society's interests, and when that is done 
the students declare themeelvts prepared 
to restore the franchise to the barristers 
in its entirety.

It has always been a difficult matter to 
get out the Ixirrieter vote in the elections 
of the society. The personal Influence of 
the candidate for piesldent Is the raahi 
in g force, and tne student body contend 
that that force would be equally as great 
under the restriction of the franchise as 
heretofore. It is believed the amendment 
would check the practice of bringing out 
candidates before the .students have return
ed to the city In September, for the contest 
for all the offices outside of president would 
be carried on among the student» them
selves, and the student body could not be 
effectively canvassed until they returned. 
Strenuous efforts are being made to check 
this practice, for the experience of the 
past lias been that the society has been ma
terially hurt by its influence. üMore 
prominence has been given to the social 
than the literary side of the society, con
trary to tiie intention of its first promoters.

Whatever may be the outcome of the 
present difficulty, both sides agree that 
there should be a radical improvement in 
the society from a literary standpoint that 
the students should be encouraged to at
tend by debates, discussions and readings 
and in future undue prominence should 
not be given to the society's soda! side.

Lex.

^4aid.
For the third time the speciall meeting of 

the Township Council to consider the ap
plication of the City Street Railway to 
run to Deer Park has beotr postponed. 1 es* 
terday’s postponement was occasioned by 
the suit of the Richmond Hill Street Rall- 
wnv Company against the township now on 
at ‘Osgpode Hall. ResIdMits of the town
ship are displaying a g<W of 
in the settlement of tneclty s application.

Court of Revision of the voters list wil. 
be held for the town on Oct. 28.

The Arm? and Navy \eteraus Band will 
perform for the second time at the skating 
rink, Thornhill, to-night. On the last oc
casion a largo gathering was on hand to 
hear those celebrated performers and it Is 
expected that a much larger assemblage 
will be present this evening. Special cars 

the Metropolitan to accommo- 
vlsttors at the reduced return

OPP’S»a»d People Present.
Cooksvllle, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Never was 

a more successful fall exhibition held acre 
than the one just closed, under the auspices 
of the Cooksvllle Agricultural Society. The 
weather was fine, _the classes In every de
partment were well filled and the keenest 
competition existed in all breaches. Three 
bauds supplied music daring the day in 
competition for a valuable prize, the Sun
ny aide Baud of Toronto being the success
ful competitors. T. Howartu nf Oakville 
and ex •'Mayor Bond of Toronto junction 
gave the decision, but found It d fftciUt 
to make a choice and highly complimented 
the Maple Leafs and Meadow vale bands 
on their excellent playing. A special train 
of four coaches had been cuurcercd from 
Toronto and each coach was crowded to 
its utmost capacity. Among those who 
stepped onto the platform were Aid U Jl 
Graham, Mr Victor Cawthru, Mr Gooder- 
hum, J Lumbers, Mr Simmers, Mr Barber, 
T Meredith, K Donald, D Walteruo'isv, W 
Walters, J Pratt, Mr Dllworth, Mr Daniels 
and J E Schiller of Whitby. Among the 
visitors from Brampton were Mayor E 
Crandall, Crown Attorney W 11 McFadden, 
Public School Inspector A Kmberry, Dr 

rnhy, J Smith, M.L.A., J 
Hodgson, H Roberts, It

P German 
£ Stomach 

^ Powder

TERS AND PACERS > i

Pire of speed.

, Record, 2.19 1-2, My stomach', all right I used 
Popp’s German Stomach 

Powder.Torouto Junction, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—"rue 
Epvrorth League ot Annette-strcct Moth» 
dlst Church have elected these officers tor 
the current term: President, W C Wells; 
vice-presidents. Miss H Sheppard, Mrs J 
N Wilkinson, E Kerr and Dr Martin; rec
ording-secretary, Miss Robinson; corre* 
ponding secretary, Miss E Colvin; treasur
er, Miss F Batt; convener ot Musical Com
mittee, Mr Chrysler.

On the retirement ot Mr. Charles Barnes 
as principal ot Swansea School, the pupils 
presented him with an Oxford Bible, ac- 
oompenlgd by an address, signed on behalf 
of the scholars by Lail K. Hyslop 
Ethel M. smith. , .

A special harvest home service will be 
held In St. John's Ouurca. Toronto Jonc
tion, Sunday, OcL 10. Preacher tor the 
morning wifi be Prof. Dysou-Hague. Rev. 
S. H. Could. M.D., will address the Sun
day School In the afternoon and preach at 
nîghL Dr. Gould Is about to leave for 
Palestine as medical missionary.

A very tine mink was killed at the On
tario Paving Company's yard yesterday.

The first of a series ot entertainments ro 
be given by the Central conservative Club 
of West York will be given In their rooms 
Saturday night.

Jim, 2.13)4 ; Attar, 2.1944; Sweet 
2.28; Suren», 2:20',i; Mo. S„ 

.11)14.
XT-------

Is not a panacea for every ill that flesh is heir to. It is only good for 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion, but for these complaints it 
has no rival. No one remedy has cured so many seemingly incurable 
cases as Popp’s German Stomach Powder. It has been thoroughly ttied 
and tested. It gives a larger percentage of good results than any other 
reippdy sold for the same purpose. It will be your own fault if you 

utinue to suffer from dyspepsia when Popp’s German Stomach Pow
der will speedily cure you of this tormenting disease and put you in 
possession of a healthy digestion, a dear complexion, an elastic step 
and, last but not least, a happy state of mind, for without health we can 
enjoy neither fortune, honors nor riches, and all other advantages are 
useless.

jnniat will run over 
date city 
fare of 25c.Repository lark t'o.el.V Sews.

5S@K5S55t
Township of Markham.

A company ot Loyal Crusaders-was or
ganized at Orange Hall, Yonge-street, by 
j. M. Walton. U.W.V. - •

Edward, son of E. Tearney, Newmarket, 
fell backwards off a fence and broke nis

Murphy Bros., near Petchvllla, lost their 
ire crop, barn and implements, uy nre 

on Monday. No Insurance.
Vaughan Sabbath School Association bold 

an Institute meeting at Tnoruhlll on Tues
day. , .

Snowball Church bolds its anuual har- 
■vest home to-morrow.

The directors of King Plowman s Asso
ciation meet at Kettleby to-day to arrange 
for their annual match on Nov. 3.

Weston councillors are going to regulate 
the weight of bread. ,

Mount Dennis Onion S.S. will hold their 
harvest home festival on Tuesday.. Arthur 
Blight. Toronto, and Weston artiste will 
participate.

A grandson of Mr. Vincent, T-nlon-strceL 
North York, playing with matches around 
the stack while the men were thresh lug, 
set It on fire. Plenty of water and lots 
of hands I» all that saved the barn.

The reeve, clerk and asses&ors of munici
pal corporations, meet on Monday to select 
jurors under Chap. 52., lt.S.O.

Richmond Hill Football Club has reor
ganized with E. Coombs president, P. Kef- 
fer secretary.

CO

and
Roberts, VV Mo 
Jackson, It H 
Crawford and T Blain.

The iinvc*.
There was no lack of entries In the speed

ing contests and ail passed off without any 
serious accident. In the first heat, a wheel 
on Pratt's sulky broke down and the aorse 
ran away, creating a great commotion. The 
frightened animal ran througa a guunil«-t 
of olankets, which were thrown at It, and 
It was fortunate It did nut leave the track. 
The events were as follows:

3-minute trot, 12 entries—W Winn, Oak
ville, 1; A U Gooderh&m, Meadowvalf, 2.

Farmers' trot, 14 entries—T A McClure, 
Streetsvllle, 1; A R Goodêrham, Meulow- 
vale, 2.

Pony raco, 14%, hands, 11 entries—John 
Duck, Lake Shore Road, 1; S Newman, 
Clarkson's, 2.

Open trot, 8 entries—W Stein's Friday 1, 
W U Rudd’s Klondike 2.

Fastest walking horse, 7 entries—R F 
Duck 1 and 2. Slowest walking horse, 11 
entries—R F Dnck 1, A Boucher 2.

Lady riders—Miss Cralgie, Port Credit, 1; 
Miss Ethel Jackson, New Toronto, 2. Lady 
drivers, 7 entries—Miss Ida Goldtborpe 1, 
Mrs T Oliphant, Clarkson, 2.

1 mile bicycle race—J Sealfe 1, J Cass- 
ina 2.

Fully 3000 people were on the grounds, 
and all found much to Interest them. There 
was a good display of ladles' work, and 
mere never were so many special prizes 
givpn. The trnit showed the productive
ness of the county, and the same uviy be 
said of the grain, 
abundance and the dairy exhibits showed 
np well. A fine lot of stock was shown 
and In horses there was great competition.

Prise VTlnat r*.
Carriage horses—Team in harness—James 

Goodfellow , W O Brown 2. Horse in sin
gle harness—J Orr 1, N Elliott & Sons 2, 
F A Gardiner 3. Brood mare with foal— 
C Brown 1, N Elliott & Sons 2, It Goode- 
sou 3. Yearling—N Elliott & Sons 1, F 
Gardiner 2. Spring colt—N Elliott & Sons 
1, N A Stein 2.

Roadsters—T Oliphant 1, J Goodfellow 2, 
J Leary 3. Brood mare—Hopkins Son 
1, S Harris 2. Two-year-old—G Jackson, 1, 
W H Holly 2. One-year-old—G Jackson 1. 
Hopkins & Son 2. Spring colt—Dr M II 
Aiklns 1, N A Stein & Sons 2. Saddle 
horse—F Switzer 1, N Elliott & Son 2.

Heavy draught—Team—Colin Campbell 1, 
Eastwood Bros. 2, J J Kenny 3. Brood 
mare—E Madlll 1, O Lawrence 2, J T 
Lougheed 3. Two-yeai^old—Colin Campbell 
1, A Watt 2. Spring colt—Colin Campbell 
1, W Mash Inter 2, E Madill 3.

General purpose horses—Span In harness 
—J O'Connor 1, J Andrews 2, Richie & 
Sons 3. Brood mare with foal—T Osborne 
1, J Andrews 2, S Ross 3.

In poultry the principal exhibitors
II Oliver, Cooksvllle; James Th imp- 

soil, Britannia; H G Sibbal, Cooksvllle; O 
Lawrence, Sheridan: H Smedley, Isling
ton; A Greeuess, Britannia; R Speers, Elm- 
bank; W Duncan and J Moore, Maltoo.

In sheep there were a large number of 
entries. The chief exhibitors were: J 31 core, 
Malton; EdWtn, Moody and Edwin, South- 
downs; J M Gardhouse and J E Brown, 
Leicester^." •

A flue exhibit was that In pigs, more be
ing shown than at any previous show. J 
Featherstou, M.L.A., exhibited in the Im
proved Yorkshire, F A Gardiner, R F Duck, 
G Madgctt and F Gardiner and G Elllng-

Chariee

testimonials.
From the many letters received we have selected the following:

I shall endeavor to improve every op porto- 
ntty to recommend I'opp's German Stomach 
Powders when coming in contact with per
sons whose ailment is similar to what mine 
has been.

euti

Indianapolis, Iud., Jan. 31, 1895.CANADA,

AT I I O’CLOCK 
SHARP.

Rev. J. C. Peters says:
For 15 yeans I suffered with severe head- 

The remedies I took didn’t seem to 
help me. I was recommended to take Popp's 
German Stomach Powder. After taking 100 
powders I regained my health. In the course 
of six months my weight increased from 163 
pounds to 180 pounds. I have advised others 
to use it, whose complaint was like mine, 
and they feel grateful to me for acquaint
ing them with such a remedy.

n elles.

Chicago, III., Jan. 20, 1890.
F. A. Dion says:

I was suffering from dyspepsia 
years and would try one remedy after an
other, but without avail. I was finally In
duced to try a box of Popp's German Stom
ach Powder, after which I felt much re
lieved at once. Two more boxes fixed me 
all right, and since then I have not been 
troubled with dyspepsia in the least. To all 
dyspeptics I would recommend Popp's Ger
man Stomach Powder as a sure cure.

1 for 13
D WILKES, BED CHIEF, HIGH 
)RE are also represented. The fol» 
to be sold on the above date, con- - 
ose success 
atalogued will positively be sold to 
id send for Catalogue with further

Imps riant Appeal.
mov-The Township and County of York are 

appealing against the decision of Chief Jus
tice Rose, wnlch compels them to assist in 
the maintenance ot the railway crossings 
at Bathurst and Dufferln-streets. The City 
of Toronto, recognizing that these cross
ings were dangerous, appealed t*o the Rail
way Committee of the Dominion Parlia
ment. who hearkened to the request and 
established the crossings, ordering the C. 
P.K. and the city to each contribute one 
half to their maintenance. Three- 
later, the city appealed again to the

y Committee, asking that the Township 
of York be made to pay a share of the ex
pense. The township was not notified, but 
hearing of it, protested, claiming that the 
County ot York was as Interested as they 
were. The Railway Committee, without 
notifying the County or Township of York 
of the city's request, ordered that they 
each contribute 1-12 of the amount for
merly paid by the city, thus the city s 
amount was reduced 1-3, while the railway 
company's share remained the same.

The township and county never conceded 
the right ot the Railway Committee to 
force this payment upon them and have 
resisted payment whenever demanded. The 
result is the portion of payment allotted 
to the township and county remains unpaid.

Mr. A. B. Aylesworth, U.C.. and C. C. 
Robinson, for the township and county, 
contend that the Railway Committee has 
not. the power to force upon an unwilling 
Provincial municipality such an order, in 
asmuch as municipalities arc controlled 
and created and the matter of taxation 
rests with the Provincial Legislature. The 
Municipal Act provides that the taxation 
limit shall not exceed 20 mills. By the 
Dominion Parliament having a right to 
say what municipalities in a Province shall 
contribute to, it was pointed out that there 
was a possibility of this 20-mill rate being 
exceeded. There is no means of county 
government by w'hich any one portion of 
the county could be assessed to keep up 
these gates, hence the burden falls equally 
upon Markham, Sutton, Georgina and other 
municipalities, the residents of which never 
use these gates. It whs claimed that “the 
persons interested!' might extend to Peel 
or even the Province. Whilst it was ad
mitted that a municipality appealing to the 
Railway Committee would be subject to its 
dccisiou, it was claimed that, the commit
tee having given a .decision to an appeal
ing municipality, had no right, years aftrr, 
V» apportion the amount ono party to the 
arrangement, should give by dividing that 
amount among neighboring municipalities; 
that this latter decision was usurping the 
light of the civil courts.

Mr. MaoMurctay and C. C. Robinson, Q.C., 
appear for the C.F.R.

as a breeder of Trotters Senate Grove, Mo., May 7, 1897. 
Rev. H. J. P. Petenson says:

Your remedy has always proved beneficial 
In my case. I leave no opportunity escape 
whenever I meet with persons whose dlges- 

is impaired to tell them liow successful 
»’s Gerinan, Stomach Powder is In

Chicago, May 17, 1897. 
H. S. McCracken, 14 Astor-street, says:

Having taken less than one box of jour 
powder, and being relieved of a most aggra
vating case of indigestion of seven years' 
duration, I can say from experience that. I 
have never found a remedy that is the 
equal.
St. Paul, Minn., May 13, 1894, 509 Van 

Bnren-street.
J. D. Hoelecher says:

I do not like to see my name published, 
bnt from a Sense- of gratitude I owe to the 
merits of Popp's German Stomach Powder, 
I allow you to do so. I had dyspepsia many 
years, also very often severe headache. This 
trouble has been cared through Popp's Ger
man Stomach Powder, and I would advise 
persons afflicted a-s I have been .to try this 
remedy.

tlon6. —NITVHE. foaled 1894: b. mare; by 
•ch Noon: 1st. dam by Wildbrino 2.19%, 
i dam by Rooker 7415, 3rd dam by Big 
ve. Pacer, trial 2.33.
7. —RESPONDENT, foaled 1894; black 
(ling: by Wildbrino 2.19V2; 1st dam by 
«•order. 2nd dam by Black Cloud 2.17%, 
re gaited.
S.--STECKA. foaled 1895; b. filly; by 
Iffbrino 2.19%; 1st dam by Red Chief 
>3, 2nd dam by Gold Dust. Promising 
il large.
9.—CONSTANT, foaled 1895; black geld- 
: bv Wildbrino 2.19%; 1st dam by Rook- 
7415. 2nd dam by imp. Blackiron.
0.—JERMACK. foaled 1895; brown geld- 
: bv Wildbrino 2.19%; 1st dam by Red 
iet 4604. 2nd dam by dam of Umbria 
->%. Stvlish and fast; full brother to 
rena 2.20% and Sweet Violet 2.21%.
1.—BLACK THORN, foaled 1895: black 
ding: bv Wildbrino 2.19%; 1st dam by 
»ker 7415.

Popp
strengthening a week stomach, toning up 
the system, giving one an appetite, and they 
will be oaved from the miseries of dys
pepsia.years

Rail St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 5, 1890. 
Rev. A. W. Reinhard says:

Most cheerfully I , 
rd to

w a
give you my testlmonl- 

your excellent preparation— 
Stomach Powder. For four

Wild Cucumber* Killed Her.
Smith of Sanford, niece of

al in rega 
Popp's German 
years I was a sufferer from dyspepsia with 
chronic diarrhoea The smallest amount of 
food caused distress, fruit, ten and coffee 
being out of the question altogether. I 
ployed seven different physicians, 
bathing places, milk cure, and n most 
fnl diet, but. nil 
use of Popp's powders, digestion was im
proved. and the diarrhoea has disappeared 
entirely. I am still using the powders, ma
laria having Interrupted the cure which I 
anticipate. All persona suffering from stom
ach and intestinal catarrh should use your 
remedy.
Mrs. M. Buerk, 72 WoJler-strcet, Chicago

says:
The two boxes of Popp's German Stom

ach Powder cured me of dyspepsia, with 
which I was afflicted for about eight years. 
I now feel as well as ever I did in my llfpw 
and next to God I enn truthfully say 
I place all the credit to Popp’s Ge 
Stomach Powder for my good health to-day. 
During the many years I suffered I 
left nothing untried that might bring relief. 
I can conscientiously recommend this pow
der as a great specific for Imperfect diges
tion, and am confident that the above-nam
ed remedy will have most wonderful re
sults, if used for the complaints mentioned.

Miss Laura 
Mrs. William Bell of Newmarket. In cleav
ing up the lawn of her residence, pulled 
down some wild cucumbers, wh:eh grew In 
front of the house. She scratched her face 
with It. Blood poisoning set In and she 
died In great agony.

em- 
trled 
care-

in vain. After n few months'

Roots were there in

A Mn» PUr.
A savage pig belonging to G. Blllngham 

ot Cooksvlllo. attacked him on Thursday 
and Imbedded Its tusks In his leg, tearing 
the flesh to the bone an» malting an ugly 
wound. Dr. Alklns put in the necessary 
stitches.

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 19, 1894.
A. Balner says:

Stomach! Powder cured me 
disorder after several good 

physicians treated me without success. They 
thought 1 had cancer of the stomach and so 

'-gave me up os incurable. Others whom I 
have advised to use this remedy were also 
brought back to health. I have send yon 
many customers since I became cured who 
heard of my former sickness aud the remedy 
that cared me. 

erman Mlnnee

Mrs. Mary 
I'opp's Herman 
’ a stomach

THE WARFARE IN CUBA
of

Most be Complelelr Changed, Se the 
Spanish Cahlnel Has Concluded.

2.—MO. S.. foaled 1895; black Ally; by 
Idbrino 2.19'/.,; 1st dam by Rooker 7415: 

,1 dam by imp. Blackiron. Record
‘i1->
8.—Black gelding: foaled 1896; by Wild- 
uo. 2.19V,: 1st dam by Red Chief 4608; 
1 dam by dam of Umbria 2.15*^. A fine

A Long-Lived Family.
Mrs. Jane Taylor of Newmarket celebrat

ed her birthdav with It -if her brothers 
and Bisters on "Tnesd.iv. Their aggregate 

total ot 770 years,

I/ondon, Oct. 8.—The Madrid corres
pondent of The Times, referring to the 
Cabinet Council yesterday (Thursday), 
says: that

Nov. 9, 1892, 3551 Colfax-are.spoils,

Henry Unger says:
I have been troubled 

little over a year. Seme doctors called It 
catarrh of tlfe stomach. I used four boxes 
of Popp's (lerman Stomach Powder and now 
I am feeling splendid and have gained over 
20 pounds In weight

ages gave a The Cabinet was unanimous in the 
opinion that the system of warfare in 
Cuba must be completely changed. Spe
cial attention was drawn to the deplor
able condition of the sick and ttoundtnl 
soldiers now arriving. This aspect of 
the ease was considered at the direct 
initiation of the Queen Regent.

"Regarding the finances, although the 
optimistic views of the recent Minister 
ot Finance do not. appear to have been 
justified, it is believed that, with pru
dence sufficient resources may be count
ed upon, at least until the Cortes insets 
in the spring, to authorize supplies.”

The Daily Mail’s Madrid correspondent 
says that the Premier announced to the 
Cabinet that the Anarchists now in 
prison at Fortress Montjuicb, for the 
bomb-throwing outrage at Barcelona 
during the procession of Corpus Christi, 
will be immediately sent into exile or 
released.

nne
Mr.NOTES FEOM KINGSTON. with my stomsrh a

i4._B. colt, foaled 1896; by Wildbrino 
1:114; 1st (lam by Hooker 7415. 2nd dam 

Recorder: 8rd dam by Black Cloud 
l7Vj- The only stallion colt we have. 
85.—B. gelding: foaled 1896: by Wildbrino 
I9U,; 1st clam by Rooker 7415; 2nd dam 
■ St. Lawrence.

A Salvation Army Captain to be Married 
le t New Verb Wholesale Merchant 

—A Big Lynx Killed.
Kingston, Oct. 8.—Miss Bessie Wilson, 

daughter of Rev. Hepry Wilson, for
merly attached to St. George’s Cathe
dral, will be wedded on the 20th inst. 
to Mr. Fred. Worham, wholesale mer
chant, New York. • Miss Wilson is at 

a captain In the ranks of the 
Army.

Adelbert Wycott has shown such ex
treme indications of dementia that it 
has l-een found necessary to keep a 
constant watch at his bedside.

A catamount, or lynx, weighing over 
100 pounds, was killed by a man 
named Neal and his son, residing near 
Boliugbroke, a few miles west of West- 
port. There is a bounty ot $10 on every 
1) ux killed.

Popp’s German Stomach Powder for Dyspepsia. Sold at $1.00 
per Box, at GEO. C. HARBOTTLE’S, 135 King-Street 
West, and ROBT. TUTTHILL’S, 155 King-Street East. 
Toronto, Ont.

by Wild-:6.—Brown filly; fouled 1896:
2.19%- 1st <lam by Recorder, 2nd dam 

Black ("loud 2.17%. A good one.
:7.—Black filly: foaled 1896: by Wildbrino 
19%; 1st dam by Volunteer, 2nd dam by 
irry Clay. Extnvwell bred.*
ZS.—B. filly; foaled 1896; bv 
19%: 1st dam by Coaster 2.27%,

Gen. Brock 2.29%. Extra good.
29.—Brown filly: foaled 1896; 
ino 2.19%: 1st dam by Rooker 
m by Rooker 7415.
10.—Bav filly; foaled 1896: by Wildbrino M 
L9%; 1st dam by Red Feather; 2nd dam ^ 

Rooker 7415. 3rd dam by Imp. Black- 
>n. Sure trotter.
U.—Bay coll; foaled 18Î17: by Wildbrino 
L9%: 1st. dam by Red Chief 4603, 2nd 
in by Black Clond 2.17%. 3rd dam by 
irshall Ch’ef. A fine colt.

were:
R J

Wildbrino 
2nd dam ooyhpresent a 

Salvation sasaszsîSHsarararesHsasrasisasBSüSBS^.
Store Open Till 10 o'Clock Saturday*.

What Size " 
Suit or 
Overcoat 
Do You Wear?

52
by Wlldr 
7415, 2nd.

CHEESE MARKETS.
South Finch, Oct. 8.—Regular meeting of 

South Finch Board, 2455 boxes boarded, 
1915 white, balance colored; 9 5-16c offered 
for white, 9 9-ltic ton colored; none sold on

Cheâtervllle. Oct. 8.—At a meeting of the 
Cheese Board held here last night 2153 box- 
e» ot ebeeee were boarded, of which 1163 
were white and the balance colored; 0 5-16c 
was bid for white and 9%c for col cured, nut 
no soles were made on the board. Buyers 

Weir, Lqgan,

Last Toronto.
Messrs. John White, Mart Garry, James 

Broderick, Fred Pollard, John Irwin, Alex 
Mcnzy, William Cowling aud Joseph Kle- 
min, who were in charge of the two treiglit 
trains that had a “pitch in" at Trenton a 
fortnight ago, have been suspendid by the 
G. T. It. for 3U days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Toms and Master Lddld 
have returned from an extended visit at
^Thedm*w public school building will not 
be completed until Dm;. 15.

Principal McMasteifand family are mov
ing to the house recently occupied by Mr.
J. Allman. „ , .

The U.T.R. Y.M.C.A. has opened under 
favorable ciiciundtimces for the season.

The energetic secretary, Mr. Cook, and Ills 
equally active usfcsistimt have been reap
pointed, and the committee htu* had the 
r.,oms painted and papered. In the mam 
room 01 the hall the piatform has been en
larged and newly carpeted* The seating ca- 
pacity haw also been Increased. The XV o- 
lu-au's Auxiliary will hoi da series 
certs durifig the term, and the first of 
th'sr will take place on the 29th Inst, lu 
the same room special religious services 
will be held at 9.3U. In the evening some 
ot the best speakers that can be procured 
will take charge of the meetings. The 
amusement room has been much improved 
by the addition of several new gainr-s. The 
reading room lias on. its tiles editions of all 
important «^tyadhiii ilailieit and the nnx>r 
sehct magazines r.f literature, science, art 
•and the best writings on topics of railway 
interest. The library has on its shelves 
volumes of the best works. Rooms nave 
been equipped for classes in which inscruc- 
tion on the air-brake and other subjects w V. 
be given.

Many of the best residences and puîvie 
buildings .mo being lighted and heated with 
gu-s, which has recently been extended to 
the Village of East Toronto.

Some coroner in East York has been
lieu Iked of a job by the vigilance of Mr. | r)lirinff th„ Jubilee nrovession he led theJ"T,Î 1 Smvmbvra oGM&wx jfc w«s
tion of (Jucien st.re< t and Ivingston-road. .. ..n.„ finie ilrnm-maior of the recriment"
Last night a Lumev driving homo from the «inn rnia ucity wvnt Into Lomas' place alnl asked for if wS'trp1*? nS?
n quart of oysters, at the same time hand- Vi1 Ie 1111Ltv^hnîiron^’tii^U 
ing over a tin pall. Mr. Lomas, who keeps , *r,aA PS n 'IS 
oysters on tap, turned round and gathered i Vf ,.xvll°1m ar(\^
In a quart of bivalves. He was Just abouti take place at 3 o dock this afternoon, to 
to put them in the farmer's pail when lie ®t. James Cemetery, 
happened to glance at the pall.

•Young man," quoth Lomas, ‘Nur* you * Homing Him Married,
prepared to meet your Creator? Are you I . , -, _ ~ .. .. . ,
tiird of life? Have you got an enemy?; At St. Pauls Itoman Catholic Church: Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The West- 
XYho are those oysters meant for? Have yesterday^morning Mr. William Sullivan, ! minster, will occupy the pulpit of SL James' 

wife, and how much Is she insured : a well-known member of the Don How-1 hquaro Presbyterian Cnuivh to-morrow even-
ing Club, and Miss E. Arthurs wm:i^8. in tlic ab»i.« ri tov. I, H Jordaa, 
married. Rev. Father Hand .was the ^ pastor, brottüc»'int^ ulv D*
officiating clergyman. T he bridesmaid ^^niughum.
was Miss Maggie Arthurs, sister of the yon3 Qf Ireland Protestant Association
bride, and Mr. J. J. Suilivau, brother ar(1 goiUg to present a beautiful jewel, vab ^ .i vn,3. „0ii-
of the groom, was best man. The mem- ue(j at $25, to the member who shall in^1 doubled np ana could hardly walk, except 
tiers of the Don Rowing Club presented troduce the largest number of members in a stooping position. Very often I was
Mr. Sullivan with a marble clock. Into the order during the next six months, nnable to work, suffering agony both day

. —*■■■■-■ ' The jewel, which Is a beautiful work of - • i-a, t had severe nain in the lower
Dyspepsia and Indlçestlon-C. W. Snow art, can be seen at the residence ot James and mght. and^ther symptoms

A Co., Syracuse. N. Y„ write: •' l'lease Steele, r.G.P., 11 Foxlcy-street. part of my stomacn, ana otner symptoms
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling----------------------------------which proved conclusively that my kidneys
more of Parmalec's Pills than any other Next Tuesday s Trade sale. were in a very unhealthy condition. My
licit lot LtheP’cuTeeof 'ïlvsnrnsla0uadre£l‘vlr On account of the auctioneers, S l ading Bppetite was lost and my strength declined 
rcmnlnint'f Mr Fharles V Smith Lind- & Go., being engaged for the sale of-.llie r‘-£tlv.
say, "writes f " I'armalee's I-llls are’an ex- Mont'eal Woolen^lUe^Gom^ny ^»n IVed- E p began taking Doan’s Kidney Pills in
b,ed’w.theHevere h^dach" bu“t the7e pTll, “L5& March last, and after using three boxes of
h'.vc cured her." ed ronto on Tuesday next. Dry goods, Uoto,, them waB completely restored to health, t

clothing, boots, rubbers, etc., will be sold uaTe not had the slightest pain or stiffness In dtta.il. as well as the merchant ta loving nave nun , , ®
i stock of the Hite John Bland of this city! in any part of my back, or any indication

Denver Col Oct S —The Denver fire amounting to about $2560. Fine tailoring of my former trouble, since using theseDenver, Got, ULt. B. I no Denver nrt ^|| are u, he sold In detail, and 50 oases wonderful pills,
department claims the record for the tapie lines of boots and shoes, as well as u with the restoration of mv kidnevsto 
United States on running 1000 feet, lay- £#!£££, rubbers, assorted, men's and wo “With the restoration ot^ kidneys to 
inc 500 feet of hose connected with a men s. At 2 o'clock on Tuesday the stock a healthy condition, my appetite was re-
steamer and getting water from the of W. E. Sittlingtou & Co., Sarnia, dry stored, and my strength returned, so that
steamer through tho hose. The record gcodA be .Md en btoc^nd on ! Bm now strong and hearty. I make this
was made by Steamer Company No. 4. £r *.y, loth --l^,ill$jj0,S5)?25d riE Reiî statement of my cure by Doan’s Kidney
Their time was 45-seconds. lln stock, $:«U0, will also be sold en b oc. Pills with the greatest pleasure, because

-------------------------------- when j commenced taking them I did not
really expect so remarkable a cure as that 
which followed their nee. 
fal that I hit upon this remedy, and gladly 
recommend it to all sufferers.” 287

worth in Berkshire and Essex,
Nurse, E Moody, Thomas Readmond aud W 
Bel ford hi Tam wort ha

j/Mach credit Is due to J. K. Morley, the 
energetic secretary, for the success ot the 
show; also to U F Duck, president; W 
Rend man, G McLdland and Mr. Garbutt, 
y lee-presidents. The following directors 
also took an active part: R M Carter, IV 
Speers, W Baldock, U Noble, N Oliver, J 
A Peer, S Morris and A R Gooderham.

32. —Brown filly: foaled 1897; by WI]d- 
ino 2.19%; 1st dam by Bookmaker, 2nd 
m by Volunteer, 3rd dam by Henry-Clay. 
Ktra good.
33. —B. filly: foaled 1897: by Wildbrino 
19%; 1st dam by Happy West 5414, 2nd 
im bv Bunker 4144, 3rd dam by Ashland 
ilef 751.

IRISH PROTESTANTS

Will Welcome Lard Beresford en Els Ta
ranto Vislt-Ne Thanksgiving Service,

over theVice-President O'Hara presided 
deliberations of the Irish Protestant Bene
volent Society at their regular monthly 
meeting, held In Association Hall last 
night, t

A letter was received from a citizen who 
had received help through the society, en
closing the money and stating that he had 
steady work and thanking the society, for 
their benevolence.

It was moved that a committee be ap
pointed to wait on Ivord Charles Beresford 
on his arrival In this country to deliver a 
lecture on the Naval Resources of the Bri
tish Empire.

Rev. W. J. McCaughnn, Henry Bracken, 
A. J. Keeler and E. M. Dumas were ad
mitted to membership in the society.

It was decided to dispense with the 
thanksgiving service, owing to the lateness 
of the season.

The members present were: Thos. Hous
ton, Aid. Crane, Robert Cross, F. Somers, 
Richard Tew. E. F. Clarke, M.P., W. H. 
Ralston. S Wallace, S. Crane, John Pogue, 
Thomas Carr, John Anuerson, Edward 
Dagge, F. Dane, U. C. Hamilton, James 
Adams, J* Alklns, R. J. Hunter, D. Hanna, 
It. Moon, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Thos. 
Kinnear, James Purse, A. J. Keeler, J. B. 
Fudger, H. O'Hara and W. Wilson.

present. Small, Prunner,
Wood, Birdeell and Soule.

Brantford, Oct. 8.—At the Brantford 
chreee market to-day 4521 boxes were of
fered, of which .*$821 boxe* were sold, viz... 
675 at 9c, 375 at 9 l-16c, 2471 at 9%c, 300 
at 9 3-10c. Next, market Friday, Oct. 22. 
The hour of meeting for the balance vf the 
season will be at 2.30 o'clock.

HAPPENING8 OF A HAT.
ireeders’ Meetings give a 
LDBRINO stock, both in 
;k. —
t the Exhibition with ^he follow

ts, i Sweepstake, and'one of the 
: rst place.

e Exhibition with the following

Hems ef Passing Interest Gathered In o»d 
Around this Busy City#

Soldiers' swagger sticks, all kinds. Alive 
Bollard.

The Executive of the Presbyterian Home 
Mission Committee will meet In St. An
drews's Church next Tuesday at 9 a.m.

Rev. R. P. Mackay will assist in the anni
versary services of the l'reebyterian Church 
at WhitechuTch, Bruce County, to-morrow.

Albert Leclalr and Edward Hall, two va
grants, were sent down for 10 days. They 
wereJfound asleep In a Grand Trunk Rail
way box car.

Rev. Principal MacVicar of the Presby
terian College, Montreal, will preach in 
Oak-street Church to-morrow morning and 
in Bloor-streot Presbyterian Church In the 
evening.

The impression that has got abroad that 
Mr. J. A. Nesbitt laid the information on 
which Lawyer Howard was convicted of 
forgery is wrong. Mr. Nesbitt did not 
give the Information.

Rev. Principal Caven, D.D., will preach In 
College-street Presbyterian Church to-mor
row morning for Rev. A. G11 ray, who Will 
conduct anniversary services In Waterdown. 
Rev. Prof. Ballantyne will preach in the 
evening.

In another column will be found an ad
vertisement for Mr. J. Fred Tilley, basso 
profundo, ns church soloist, or for quartet. 
References as to ability can be secured 
from his teacher, Signor Tessemau, IV 
Bleecker-street.

Rev. M. McMillan of St. Enoch’s Church 
will deliver a lecture entitled ’The Home 
and Haunts of Sir Walter Scott” in the lec
ture room of Old St. Andrew’s Church, 
Jar vis-street, for the benefit of the Young 
Worn nil’s Missionary Society next Tuesday 
evening.

—Come in and 
—See How Easily 
—We Can Fit You. 
-It Won’t
—Cost Much Either.

116 to 121 King 
St. E.f Toronto.

'Vx

SOMETHING GOOD TO s•i

Take Home 
To Your 

Wife

Will Not Sine Amen.
The Presbyterian Church at Toronto Junc

tion has decided not to sing "Amen” at the 
end of the hymns In the new praise book. 1

OAK HALL, - CLOTHIERS,
^szsasasESZsasHsaszsasasEsasasisaszsasasasESasBsasasas

of COll- OlIR

150c
I 28 DUTCH BULBS I
x X
X For winter flowering In the house. A 
X 1 Black Call» Lily. f
X 1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
.t 3 Freesias, pure white.
X 3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Poetlcus.
3 Allium Neapolltanum.

••• 3 Tulips Due Van Tholl.
A 2 Spanish Iris.
A 3 Spnraxis. •

3 Sell la Amoena Slberica.
•> Culture directions with each order:

DOUBLED UP! COLLECTION OF
2nd in Yearling Trotallege Chum 

)llege Lad..................2nd in 2-year-old Pace UNABLE TO WORK. 

Suffering Agony Day and Night
y 1

iece of the money. Saturday.1
Xoney ;

allege Lad................2nd In 2-year-nld Pace
ollege Chum..............2nd in Yearling Trot I“ For nearly two years," says Frank J. 

Wray, 211 Sherboume St., Toronto, “I 
suffered greatly rçith lameness and pain in 
my back. It often happened that my back 
and kidneys pained me bo badly that I was

John Davis Dead.
/ Mr. John Davis died yesterday afternoon 
at his residence,'University-crescent, after 
an illness of several months, aged 62. De- 

i ceased was a well-known Conservative.

New Green Teas are in and beauties—too, 25c, 30c, 40c, 
50c and 60c. 10 per cent off for 5-lb. parcels. Either
Young Hysons or Gunpowders delivered anywhere in old 
Ontario in 1 o-lb. lots. Coffee the same way, Grapes to 
beat file band right here at your own price. Ever see 
our line of Biscuits at 10c per lb,, all fresh and stylish 
stock? No. we don’t keep our Biscuits long. We make 
them move while they are hot by asking small profits.

rsday, October 14th *,
1

RTICULARS, WRITE OR WIRE

LAND SniTH,
j Auctioneer,
iTORONTO,CANADA

\ V

I 130 and 132 King-street cast.
Opposite tho market .(,

#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mô

Tel. 1982.

I

Canadien. American nnd English Patents

TEA STOREDONALD’SBelow will be found the only complote 
weekly, up-to-date record of patents grant
ed to Canadian Inventors In the above coun
tries, which Is furnished us by Messrs. 
Fetherstonhnugh & Co., patent barristers, 
experts, etc., head office Canadian Bank 
of Commerce Building, Toronto; branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa and Washington, U.8., 
from whom all Information may be readily 
obtained. . ,

Canadian patent»—B II Smith, bedstead; 
p A Macdonald, voting machine; W Per
rin, sulky plows; L H Band, wagon jacks; 
It McMillan, piano timing pins; J J O Con
nor, bed; F Aciers, street railway swltcbee; 
j L Vox, towel racks; W H Harvey, lee 
and Know locomotives ; A F Iaimoureux, 
improvement In legs for billiard, pool and 
other table»; J A Henry, trap for catch
ing small animals. .

American patents—F (fluff, saw guide. A 
G Hunter, apparatus for disinfecting and 

J • Naud, hydrant

IERV0US DEBILITY. 134 King -I t, Eoat,
for?"1

“What do you mean?"’ gaoped
“Oh! that won't do. Look i 

boys.*’
Tho hoys, of whom there were « dozen in 

the store, looked. There was half an Inch 
of Taris green In the bottom of the pail.

“Wall. I'll be goi-smashud!” said the far
mer. “clean out that pail. T guess Sa
mantha won't hev no oysters to-night."

The pall was washed out nnd the bucolic 
gentleman drove home with a dean but 
empty pail.

And Samantha did not get her ovsters.
George Bovette, Waiter-street, East To

ronto. a G.T.U. conductor, is lamenting the 
loss of his St. Bernard dog. killed by a 
rear boro car on Kingston-road night before

1
! the fanner, 

at that pall,Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
irjy fol.iesi thoroughly cured; Kiducy and

Iud Varicocele, <Md Gleets and all dls-
i?,8.or ,t,hem5£MrldnfiSr«SS,,ïh5 Ï5
,ido'n° free!
re<s Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. : vBundayo* to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33.< JarvTz-strwg*
u’thenst cor. Gcrrard-street Toronto. 249

DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York City

'Ji eats all chronic and special 
diseuse* of noth sexes; nor* 
vous debility, and all 
of tne urinary organs cured 7 
a few nays. DR. PHILLIP^. 

90 Bay Street, Toronto-

Norway. V ▼V -rdeodorizing purpose»;

cork, cutting, ("te. ; P L Strand, De B Oar 
ritto and C A Rtoekton^organ.^ ^rtiktag

Alexander,

RvV.
John'*
mom
tne?

La th r Starr. M. A., of St. 
11 preach a series of ser- Fall Plantingrway, wl

Ten Commandments to young 
aelng to-iuprrow evening. 

f in's Association of St. John's, 
resented the church with a 

1 lorocco prayer book and

The Toronto 

Window Cleaning Co.

Quirk Work of Firemen.

Is best for many Shrubs and 
Trees. Let us know your 
wants of any Nursery Stock. 
Choice varieties. Prices low.

Patronize the Home Nureery 
and write . .

- N. wood substitute»;
appliances; B 1‘ ~ ■■
wheels; M Crosslcy, spinning.

h .DR. COWLING’S
English iÂ a We clean your windows, at

tend your furnace, caretak* 
your premises. We cau do 
this work cheap because wo 
make a business of it.

Periodical t'1111
"— Sure remedy for irregular menstrua-

, tion. a nerfect monthly regulator, g>
I ing reliable aod sure resultA 
f in ailments peculiar to women. *1 

$3a box. post-paid to any address.
Mrs. Cowling, 12S \onge - syee 

W— Toronto, Ontario, and by driicr15ta-__

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the wane of action in the biliary dfleto, loaa 
nf vitality in the stomach to. secrete the gastric jnîces! without which digestion cam 
not go on; also being the principal crue 
nf headache. Paraatee's Vegetable 1 I s. 
taken before going to bed for a wbne, 
never fail to give relief, and effect at ur • 
Mr. F.VV.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont-, writes. 
• Parmnlee's Pills are taking the lean 
against ten other makes which 1 have in 
stock.” .... "

ih Toronto.
'('sflviil was hold at Lea- 

»i«>n on Thursday even- 
was nicely decorated. - 

and Miss S. Lawrence ! 
t of the work. The per- 
1 by the rector. Kov. T. 
II. r.ohsemore assisting, 

ided by the choir of St.

hr
and melons are "forbiddenCucumbers

fruit'' to many persons so constituted that 
Attention Is called to th-' sale of high- the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 

rla<s furniture, etc., at the residence of , cf cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

, deflu,,lgpifl„ hlgopping rutf „S,'Municipal hrh-l'.^ ^e will he conducted ■ ^ immediate roHef.^am,
uhd of this term. From j hj" Mr. D.ckson- ^1

Fnmil nre by Anrllon. 13GI am very thank-

Wl. L. Hogg, Nurseryman. 
Deer Park. Phone 1717.

161 YONOE STREET,
Only those flvho have had experience 

■ II th,- tortures euros cause. 1 __„.|n
-uir boots on, palu with them off 
ight and day ; but relief is sure »° 7° ^ 
ho use Holloway's Corn Cure.

vh( or. One Laxa-Llver PHI every Night fop 
Thirty Days Cures Constipation.

Agents Wanted.ü sure cure
edat to

)

{Ir COPYPOOR

You demand that in the 
clothes you buy—we 
warrant quality enough 
in the clothes we make 
to order to please the 
most particular people 
—and coupled with the 
little prices you pay 
us for them it's easy 

guessing the rea
son for the splend
id patronage Hob- 
berl in-made 
clothes enjoy.i

ESTABLISHED 1818. (3?

Rogers'
New
Hats

Comprise a variety of styles 
suitable to all ages. In Ameri
can styles the famous Stet
son Hats are found in our 
stock. English styles are al
ways correct in such leaders 
as Christy, Tress or Lin
coln, Bennett & Co.

FurS'—Everything novel.

Jas. H. Rogers
84 Yonge Street.

<Just above King St )

iH°bberlins
FINE TAILORS.

I

Do You 
Wear Pants?
We make them to ord«r, to 
please you to a nicety, of fine 
wools—and * fair idea of 
wbat we can do can be 
had in a special 
valuo we give at..

THE HOBBERLIN BROS. CO.
(Limited),

Merchant Ta i lobs,
15$ Yonee—4S« Qeeea W,

3.52

Boeckh’s Brooms and Brushes 
are made and sold “ on honor.”

“ Prove it,” you say. Yes— 
gladly. Ask for your money back 
if you do not find them satisfactory 
every way. Your dealer is in

structed to keep your good-will by doing this.
HONOR

36
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BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW. Renfrew’s To enable persons of limitcdrcashXçesources to become the owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 

the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 

monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 

each $ioo advanced :
A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale

FALL STYLES FOB WOMEN.starting i>olnt of the convention, and not 
only film at the completion of unity among 
the Irish party but bear die banner of the 
Irish cause along.

The Maeifewle Endorsed.
; Irishmen abroad and their sympathizers 
1 In every part of the wprld have given their 
! encouragement and support to the cause or 

y. They had endorsed the action of 
the Irish National 1‘nrty In the manifesto 

.addressed to the Irish people after the 
convention; they had endorsed the principle 
of majority rule, and that endorsatton he 
»*ould nsemre them had had a great effect 
In Ireland. The Irish party had acted 
strictly upon the verdict of the convention, 
laying down regulations that simply Indi
cate the essential duty of all the members 
of the party. The Irish people are united 
and the next general election will show 
their undl mini shed faith and firmness in 
the demand for home rule. On the other 
hand, there arc signs of another change In 
England, and the Irish party mnst be pre
pared. In his (Mr. Blake» opinion it was 
essential for the Irish people abroad to art 
upon and follow up the itmvention mani
festo. In other words, they <*annot pause; 
they must go on. |Loud applause.]

New York. Oct 5.—The fashions for the 
Incoming winter are undeniably attractive, 
In spite of the fact that trimmed skirts 
and puff less sleeves, without even the sug
gestion of a wrinkle, will be the vogue. The 
New York modistes are turning out skirts 
which, though trimmed, and that elaborate
ly. arc simply lovely and very becoming, 
for the trimming Is arranged to suit all 

A beautiful reception gown of

Interest In the International Convention
to be Held at Buffalo Oct. 13 to 17 - 

Many Canadian Delegates.
As the dates for the International 

Convention of the Brotherhood of 1st. 
Andrew at Buffalo, Oct. 13 to 17, ap
proach, the interest in it rapidly grows. 
The Buffalo papers for the past six 
weeks have had extended references to 
the importance of the occasion and to 
the speakers who will take part, 
expected that about 2000 delegates and 
visitors will assemble. Perhaps the 
most rimnrkeable fact about this gath
ering is that at least five-sixths of the 
whole convention will be composed ut 
laymen front almost every walk m life, 
and from every State in the Union and 
almost every Province in Canada.

The members of the Anglican Com
munion are beginning to appreciate the 
faet that this is really tne first lay
man's gathering of an international 
character ever held in connection with 
this great commun ion. This, together 
with the equally striking fact that the 
program and conference appeal directly 
to every active and zealous layman m 
the church, is attracting numbers of 
men to the convention who have no 
personal connection with the Brother
hood itself. Such visitors will be heart
ily welcomed and entitled ‘to Oil the 
privileges of the convention.

After considerable uncertainty and 
several changes, the Central Trame 
Association, which controls the Can
adian railroads, also, has granted a 
single fare return on the certificate plan. 
Tills will probably largely, increase the 
representation from Canada, as it haj 
been thought that a fare and one-th;rd 
would be the best rate obtainable.

The Bishop of Rochester is now in 
Toronto on his way to the convention, 
and will be the honored guest of “ban
quet in the city of Rochester, N. 1., on 
Tuesday evening, the night before the 
convention.

l« Novelties in 
Fine Furs. on

Able Speech of the Member | 
for Longford.

IRISH - RACE CONVENTION.

in S In 10 
Ye»r>.Years

"Tïü"
Year,

unit In 12
Years

$l.3i *1.11 $1.07Monthly.. 
Quarterly.

$0. «
3.34 2 03« 2.»figures.

black lace grenadine, over silk, for ex
ample, had the skirt trimmed from hem 
to waist In the moat bewitching fashion. 
Inch wide bands of black ribbon velvet, 
having tiny frills of fine narrow black lace 
edging either side, ran in rows from the 
hem In front up towards the back, over the 
whole skirt, making one of the most ef
fective trimmings Imaginable. The bodice, 
which was Russian In effect and poached 
all round, was composed of horizontal bands 
of the velvet edged with the lace encircling 
the whole; It was fastened at the side 
with an exquisite frill of lace, which show
ered from the shoulder to the narrow.hand- 
somely-elasped belt; the collar was soft and 
finffy with lace, and the only spot of color 
In the whole costume was the rich red of 
a meteor rose which nestled In the lace at 
the side. The hat was a large black Gains
borough, literally covered with plnmes.

»
It is

t.on these terms.
For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office^ 

of the Company.
j. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto
___ m jm 11 n 11 i i '  .................. ....................................................................... ...

- ■ :
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Celebration Banquet at the Residence 

of Mr. Hugh Ryan.
I?

You Will Be Better Off1;
H i3 ii
I

THE CONVALESCENT HOME- n.Ian. Edward Blake Says It Was HI»
His Salt, te Have

:I Pi If you purchase a Home on my instal
ment plan.

Wlftli, as Well ns
„ ... ,„.h .--..-Net a Lit- Anneal MeetingoMheBitterest IntlllnlleeForward I- the Irish Cause not n l t- ,e*.rU.y-W.nt the City

tie Accomplished In the Fast Few learn, grant hr,fared.
•f Difficulties and Dltadvan rj-^p tenth annual meeting of the sup- 

tages—Present hltaallen ef Parties- p,irtf,re ot the Hillerest Convalescent 
Fight Must Be Kept Up. Home was held yesterday afternoon at

banquet given by Mr. Hugh Ryan 4 o’clock at lhe instltution on Wells’ 
Rosedale, In honor of tn. - ™ Mr. A. '^senf we^:

Rev. Ur. Parsons, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, 
Rev. Mr, Seager, Mr. W. B. McMur- 
rieh, Q.C.. Mrs. Edward Blake, Mrs. 
Wrong. Mrs. W. R. Brock. Mrs. George 
(iooderham. Mrs. Austin. Mrs. Hodgins, 
Mrs. Cana van, Mrs. B. E. Walker, Miss 
Parsons. ....

The secretary’s report showed _ that, 
while there had been a total of 171 pa
tients—127 women and 47 men—they 
were glad to say that there had been 
no deaths in the Home during the past 
year. From Mr. H. A. Massey’s be
quest the home had received $5000 and 
from Mr. H. doublings $500. Of these 
amounts $1500 bail been set aside as 
an endowment fund. Half of the Gov
ernment grant had been withdraw n, and 
the city's grant had been entirely cut

&*

i I mf- VEasy TermsIn Spile

SHORT CAPES,
CAPERINES, RUFFS, 

SHORT BOAS,

For Pull Partloulars-' So long as the skirts are trimmed with 
the fashionable ribbon velvet, fanny braids, 
gainons, embroidery encrustations and bands 
of satin and silk, we need not despair of 
the skirts, for these seldom give the btiachy 
effect which Is so fatal to the figure. A 
striking thing here Is the amount of black 
silk which Is worn; there seem» to bo a 
general craze for It, and glace skirts with 
Chantilly laee flounces, worn with charm
ingly pretty waists In chiffon lane and silk, 
will be a feature of afternoon and evening 
toilets this winter. Yoke» are a feature 
of all the new bodices; even shirt waists of 
silk are now made with little lady yoke 
effects to slip over them.

Broad cloth shirt waists are very stylish 
and very acw, and are made heavy enough 
to be worn quite late In the fall without 
coats, while velours, velveteens and cor
duroys are ■ the most up-to-date materials 
for coots and Jackets. The newest sleeves 
admit not a single ruffle or wrinkle, but 
art modelled after the sleeves of a man’s 
coat; we are all mourning the puffs and 
frills, bnt it Is undeniable that there Is 
something yery smart about the new plain 
sleeves. The woman with the well set 
shoulders and fine arm need not dread the 
new sleeve.

I At the
At Hollydene,
Archbishop of Toronto, Hon Edward Blake, 

and the delegates to the Irish Race

8 Richmond Street 
East.A. M. CAMPBELL,» ...

I I CROSS-OVERS,■M.P.. , „
Convention of 1896, Mr. Blake made an elo- 
qnent speech on 'the program of next ses
sion, Irish Unity and the Irish Abroad.

Hon. Edward Blake said, as reported tn 
(this week's Catholic Register,!nat 
dm had done, it was his first wish, as well 

forward iu the Irisn

AFTERNOON NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

TEA MUFFS, Etc.1 •’
■ whatever Pattern book and price list sent 

on application. Orders outside the 

city will have prompt attention.—aie bis duty, to move
.casse. His colleagues and himself had nad 
^difficulties and disadvantages to contend 
ragainst, but, in spite of these, they nad 
Accomplished not a little in the last few 
(years. He had rejoiced In anticipation of 
Ithe present gathering, for he was greatly 
•delighted to have the opportunity of meet- 
dag again his Canadian friends who were 
present at the great and historic convention 
-ot last year. The convention was a most 
(Important step In the Irish cause. It nad 
•been their own fault no Osubt that the 
amuse at that time demanded the calling 
•of the convention. But he thought that 
raoine excuses were to be found for those 
who had been engaged for a longer pertoe 
than was common fighting against an 
xnous majority, greater than had ever oeeu 
known before In the House of commons.

Aspirations 1er Baity.
Since the conception there was a most 

decided feeling among the masses of IrlsU 
people altogether and wholly In tavfit o.
unit}-. [Applause.] Ho did not say tint: Fear’s Managers,
there" were no exceptions. Of course there Thp Board of Management for the
were exceptions, mit wit^l tll0T^ e year ensuing will, be composed of the
Sin rcTAainyhann^y orfeen^rin Di- following ladies: Miss Clara Aikins, 
vorof complete unity. This should oe Mrs. A. Austin, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. 
known throughout the world, and It was Bull, Miss Boulton, Mrs.• J. I. David- 
being more and more expressed in Ireland, son> Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. 
notwithstanding those differences affecting Qood^rham, Mrs. G. H. • Gooderham,

S3 McÏÏTw^ h

^•0’B^nMMi» Parias MSS

holding of the convention, had. he feared, tiss. Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Mrs. \auder- 
hpparted to Irishmen a feeling approaenmg gmissen, Mrs. Wakefield and Mrs. B. 
-X» would not ms despair—nut apathy, on « Walker.
BeeouBtjof differences having survived tne r setters of regret at being unable to
convention and disappearing slowly , received from Prof. Gold-
thuu ardent friends of Ireland abroad had aiienu were ^ Kirkmtrick
confidentlv hoped for He asked them to win Smith, Sir Gcoige Jxirkpamck 
consider that such apathy was a very sert- fLientenant-Gf rvernor ), J. C. Aikms, Re\. 

obstacle to the attainment of the com- Provost Welch and Rev. Dr. binera ton. 
g>n to see, because 
pfrortunlty as any 
hjr ^ stab under 
iJbêsire.

Dopelel Prospect.
The differences existing in Ireland would 

entirely disappear; and m saying this he 
should add that be would ve sorry to see 
a single man eliminated from the Irish 
service, although things had now come to 
the stage where but three or four men at 
the most stood in the way of the complete 
reunion of forces. He knew that the men 
to whom be was speaking wen* too muen 
devoted to Ireland and too thoroughly ec- 
•quainted with the political conditions exis
ting on the other side of the water not to 
estimate correctly the effect of such a 
•feeling. They knew that it was not pos
able for a cause like Ireland s to meet 
: with more than a temporary reverse. The 
iIrish Nationalists representatives had felt 
khat their difficulties of the last few years 
*had almost paralyzed their forces. And at 
the present time the conditions surrounding 
them were not all as they could wish.

OFFICES :AAmongst the busy men from Toronto
ho will be at Buffalo are the follow

ing: Messrs. B. B. Street, T. K. Ohoug- 
her, R. J. Brown, James A. Ont to, H. 
R. Young, J. Brooks, W. H. Smith, W. 
H. Paget, 15. M. Carie-ton, O. B- S-Uum- 
ton, Frank Stitt, G. Gowan and some 
50 or GO others. Some fourteen bishops 
of the American Church will ibe present, 
besides, probably, three bishops from 
Canada, and one firm England, and one 
from Jamaica.

This convention has been arranged for 
by an International Committee of eight 
members, who have been constantly at 
work for nearly eighteen months. Fre- 
parations in Buffalo are on an elaborate 
scale, ant) from present appearances 
those missing the opportunity of atte.nl- 
ing this gathering will miss something 
which they will not in many years see 
duplicated. ,

Mr. H. R Vnnne. the energetic As
sistant Secretary of the Brotherhood in 
Canada, will answer any enquiries mi
el re ieed to him at 24 Adelaide-etreet 
east, Toronto.

{ 1 G. R. Renfrew & Co.i 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 
^^Sarket-street 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pa pe and G.T.R. Crossing.

vd.
% g KING STREET EAST. TORONTO 

35 AND 31 Bl'ADE STREET, QUEBEC.
.! off.

fflLf. ft

Iv Si

Says City Kraals Sbeuld b« Bestertd.
Mr. McMnrrich pointed out the many 

and varied benefits to be derived from 
a few da vs’ rest in this beautiful home. 
He thought that the numerous advan
tages were too little known by the citi
zens of Toronto, and also that the city 
grant should be restored. There is now 
accommodation for forty-seven more pa
tients. It would be cheaper for the 
hospitals to send convalescent patients 
to this home than to keep them in the 

and more beneficial to the pa-

RUPTURE.
»

My Experience 
With Trusses.

First Trues, bought In 
Hamilton

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto..................

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto.......................

Fourth, from e Speci
alist ........ ......................

Six others at different 
times.............................

Total cost of failures $92 60 
Last, best and only 

one that was satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors A Co*, 
cost,..............................

w~
s $2 80 •r*6 00

7 00 Portrait andhospitals 
ticnts’ health. The Russian blouse effect is everywhere 

visible, and while a great many of the new 
cloth gowns, which arc very elegant and 
up-to-date, have the tight French back, the 
fronts of nearly all pouch over the belt 
and fasten down the side, 
gown which we were permitted to see In 
one of the very swell shops, but not to 
sketch, was of castor cloth, the new shade 
of brown, handsomely trimmed with flat 
mohair braid In black, up the two front 
sides; the rows ran up to the hip line and 
then turned backwards, thus forming a 

The richly braided

10 00i j
r -i

68 0)«■

fW

’i.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. i 
« GOAL & WOOD

A beautiful

ilHORS &51Crazy Seaman Slabbed Ibe Mate.
New York, Oct. 8.—When the Amer

ican Ship James Nesmith arrived here 
this morning from Port Natal, south 
Africa. Captain Bruce reported that on 
Sept. 14 an Italian seaman liamfed More, 
who was Shipped at Port Natal, «tabbed 
Chief Mate Cronin and also W. T. Mor- 

• sail maker, the latter dangerously, 
the main artery in his arm being sev
ered. More is supposed to be insane. 
The prisoner was handed over to United 
States Commissioner Powers for trial.

i. 7 00
persons 
to some This Truss completely cured me In les» than 

twelve menthe. S. B. ALTON.
Appleby, Ont.Ii Seems to Be a 

Hustling
MARKET
RATES.

i*

AUTHORS A COX,pretty yoke effect, 
pouching front of the bodice had a lovely 
little vest of gold embroidered cloth, with 
a violet velvet collar; the cuffs were also 
gold embroidered and the gown was llne^ 
throughout with cerise' taffeta silk. The 
back of the bodice was tight-fitting.

U " ns.
* 135 Churoh-st, Toronto.

Trusses, Artificial Legs. Crutches, Elastic Stock
ings, Surgical Appliances. OFFICES:

6 King Street East. 
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.

V -1 '#] WORKING THÇWii TREE’S HYGIENIC
FIVE DOLLAR

BATH CABINET
FOR THREE DOLLARS- x

y <7 »oils
plot# unity they bonedfi 
It gave just such ■i|| 
one who wished. to .<1(5 
the fifth rib would

(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).
y A 3S,OVEH THE WHITE Some of the evening gowns are very

dreams ot lovellnèss, so exquisite arc the

$ kI* |#»i
Preston’s By-Play to 

Solid With the Li
A Railroad to be Ball! Front Skagnny to 

Lake Bennett In Seven Months
colorings, which come In the -light and 
heavy silks for dress occasions. A dinner 
gown which took my fancy greatly was of 
magnificent grey moire, shimmering with 
wonderful gleams of black and silver; the 
skirt was quite plain and hung in heavy 
godets at the sides and back. The bodice 
was cut low and had loçg shirred steeves 
of soft grey chiffon, from which fell a 
charming frill of the chiffon the whole 
length of the outer arm* from wrist to much 
ruffled top. Over the wrists fell very 
long frills Of the chiffon, and about the 
waist was a deep ruffled belt of cerise vel
vet. This gown was worn by the dashing 
widow In “A Bachelor’s Romance/' An
other of her gowns was a splendid affair 
in the lovliest yellow and amber shades of 
silk. At the hem of the skirt were many 
ruffles of yellow chiffon, over which fell 
a knee flounce, which was on the bias of 
the silk, cut out in deep round Vandykes 
and ruffled round with chiffon. The front 
of the low-cut, sleeveless bodice was of a 
peculiar greenish blue velvet, cut In a large 
heart shape and beautifully spangled with 
gold sequins. The tops of the arms were 
decorated with butterfly-like frills.

A MAN andSan Francisco, Oct. 8.—F. C. Farn- 
ham, a mining engineer of Seattle, has 
just returned from the East, where he 
succeeded iu organizing a company to 
build a steam railroad from Skaguny 
to Lake Bennett, over the White Pass. 
He sa vs that the company has been 
incorporated under ibe laws of New 
Jersty-bv James A. McNnught, for many 
years solicitor of the Northern Pacific 
"Railroad; Senator Watson C. Squires 
of Washington ; John A. Stewart, 
minent mining man of Washington, and 
James (1. Malurin of New Jersey. The 
road will be narrow gauge, is expected 
to cost $450,000 ,and it is proposed to 
complete the road by June 1 of next 
year.

/;HSt earning $500JX) a year is equal in earning 
power to a building producing $500.00 a 
year rent.
worth $10,000. Here, then, ate two pro
perties worth $10,000 each. If the building

XSPECIAL OFFER FOR 11 WEEK. He Attacks Messrs. Beit 
Their Presence, bat tl 
Werk- Sees lnforau 
Maaagenient ot Ike Hi 
Trade luereasltw-citi

X Such a building should be In order to iutroduen this article west ef 
Montreal, I will send my $5.00 Improved 
Hygienic Folding Hot Atr and Vapor Bata 
Cabinet to the FIRST FKRSON lu each 
plnee sending me money order for gS.oO 
and names of two sufferers from rltner 
rheumatism, kidney trouble, constipation, 
blond, skin or nervous disorders. Cahinot 
and heater complete, with full Instructions, 
for $3.00 this week. Who wants It? 6

C if TDCE 5* Canterbury fit »
t* m. I net, fit. Jshn, N B

K§§ .
YARDS:is

BURNT UP 737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

The grievances compj 
the inner workings ot 
oau teceived only au i 
the committee yestorJ 
■The pay sheets ns prcsl 

man Preston seemed to 
in his mind that doul 
of those who bad woi] 
vasioual, list could" huv 
this last three, months! 

been a leak "somewhcij 
leakage of patronage 
committee will try to 
Tuesday evening at 7.M 
all the foremen will ll 

give, evidence as to 
of th.e projjer channel 
labor.

Roger’s.
\CQAL-7

a pro-
;f*
i n rft b a total loss. Not always, you say, 

because such buildings are well insured, 
where the owner is not a fool. But, sup
pose the man dies, is not the loss ^ust as 
great? Yet lot* of $10,000 men carry 
$1000 insurance only; plenty more carry 
none
people, too. But are they not taking a big 
risk of becoming a

■
tvacii

Differences In the Liberal Fsrtv.
In Parliament there was a great majority 

against Home Rule. The liberal party, 
too, which has generally remained friendly, 
to Ireland through all the tight, is muen 
more demoralized and disorganized tn*» 
the Irish party. Not merely differences 
arising fruiq personal influences and ani
mosities are being felt in jthe Liberal party, 
but serious differences upon points of 
opinion exist: whereas nvr one difference 
over a matter of principle or seri
ous bpinion cither between tue par
liamentary representative or among the 
people stands in the way of the Irish cause, 
ti'here is in reality no excuse for separation 
or coolness. What is more, while in Eng
land questions arc all the time coming up 
to cause more or less variation in the com
plexion of the electorate, the principle and 
pmiH>se of Irish electors never change. rI he 
atLitude of the pt'ople towards the cause 
of the country remains the same. They
agree, too, upon all the important Indvpendrnfc Foresters.

! ot action, they aim at the same oojectlvc ,
Vpoint and make for it by the same route. T he National h raternal Congress. 
Iso that neither in fact, nor for any reason, which convened at Port Huron, Mich.. 
4s there any difference of opinion among the this week had a large and influential 
images of the Irish people, which shows representation from the Independent 
rthat there is no excuse for ^ Foresters. ' Tliose who attended as rep-
Sff‘n™ Of oÆSt MLÛS.1 natives of the I. O. F. we,x- John 

[jjaiity of England'to-day. A. M<4 iillirray Supreme Seerotary:
(i. A. Harper. Assistant: Supreme Chief 
Ranger: Dr. Milimaii, Supreme Physic
ian; A. T. Hunter, all of Toronto; J. D. 
Clark. I*. H. C. It- Ohio, ami A. E. 
Stevenson. P. H. C. 1!.. Illinois. Dr. 
Orontryatekha attended the High Court 
of th<‘ Northwest Territories at Meiii- 
eino Hat last week, and is now on his 

attend the High Court of Cali
fornia at Pa.aadena, Cal.

TURKISH BATHSSHOT MIS FA TMKR-IN-LA R.

G0NGERG0AL00m 9 •» LIMITED.Sc. each
rHIS is all It will cost 
* you if you purchase 
“Quaker Folding Bath ” 
with latest improvements. 
Sand 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Bath is equ-.l 
to any $5.00 American or 
Canadian bntb. 6

rBICF. COMPLETE

William Tlmmsns Thought Her Parent, 
Induced Hie Wife Is Leave Him.«I

4 Washington, Oct. 8.—To-day, three 
miles from Sandy Springs. Md., William 
Timmons shot nnd killed William Hin
ton, his father-in-law, ahput 85 years 
old, and fatally injured his wife, and 
also shot and seriously wounded the 
wife ot John Hinton, his wife’s brother. 
The shooting took place at the home of 
Mr. Hineon. The murderer escaped. 
Timmons and his wife had quarreled, and 
Mrs. Timmons had gone to live with 
her -parents. Timmons accused the aged 
couple of inducing their daughter to 
leave him.

at all—seem to be sensible enough

Best Quality Coal and Wood
»

Total Loss ? LOWEST PRICES.

Stove,
Nut,
Egg 
Grate,

.. 3.oo Pea,

yAn exquisitely dainty and girlish frock 
for evening was of white organdie over 
snowy white silk. The skirt was trimmed 
nearly to the knees with tiny ruffles of 
the organdie ; the ruffles ran evenly round 
the skirt to the left front side, where they 
run up into a point in the most effective 
way. The modestiy-low corsage was all’ 
billowy with chiffon and the sleeves, which 
nearly reached to the elbow, were of ‘the 
same soft ruffles. From the left shoulder 
at the back there floated a most beautiful 
sash of broad pure white faille ribbon. An
nie Kussel was a vision of girlish beauty 
in this exquisite frock.

Some of the new Russian blouse coats 
come in very delicate shades of tan cloth 
and are beautiful things. One of these, in 
white tan, was simply tucked in - lingerie 
tucks iu groups of four all round the bod
ice and sleeves; the collar was high and 
tabbed, each tab tucked in the same way 
as the rest of the coat, which was fasten
ed down the side with four very handsome 
pearl and steel buttons, 
throughout with the most exquisite shade 
of taffeta silk in purple and gold. This 
tucking in cloth is very new and effective 
and gives an air of distinction and style 
to the most ordinary cloths or serges.

Smart coats are also seen in fawn and 
grey covert cloth of the heavier makes: 
they fit close at the back, are a trifle long
er than the spring coats, are loose-fitting 
iu the front, close invisibly and depend for 
ti.elr style upon the many rows of stitch
ing about the hem, collar and cuffs. They 
are usually beautifully lined throughout 
with plain or shot taffetas in bright colors.

The feather boas in grey and white and 
beige are rarely delicate things like bits 
of cloud; a great many in black ostrich arc 
shown, but the soft greys are by far the 
most favored by very fashionable women. 
Some beauties made of curled coque’s feath
ers in snowy white and having long fringe
like ends of ostrich arc exquisite, and will 
make a charming addition to an evening 
toilet. Collars of silk and lace nnd ruffles of 
chiffon, with big bows of ribbon and long 
ends, are also among the new and charm
ing neck wear, of which there seems to be 
an endless variety.

Of the silken underskirts, matinees and 
millinery, 1 shall tell you in another letter.

Katherine Leslie.

$4.50 At.......... $5 00
.. 5.50 

. .. 4.00

. .. 4 50

. .. 4 00

Haidivood, p-r cord 
Hardwood, cut....
No. 2 Wood................
No. 2 Wood, cut ....
Pine......................................
Pinf, cut...........;....
Slabs....................................... —gW^McGILLAOo.

Hardwood

W. ROBERTS, 81 Queen St. East, Toronto.
The Canadian Order of Foresters will, for 
from 2 to 5 cents a day provide $1000 to 
$2000 first-class solid insurance. Those 
who have it are pleased. Ask them. You 
ran attend to this important business right 
here in this place. To-day is a good time. 
The P-snadlan Order of Foresters is sound, 
safe and successful. Don’t delay to think 
about it. 70 people die every minute. 
WHEN IS YOUR TURN COMING? 
C.O.F. Pamphlet or paper on application

The Old Came fj
A large quota ot till 

laborers were present] 
eecdings yesterday un| 

were not lax iu takiu 
the tael. A sacrifice h 
up in their presence, n 
jpter Rust and Assij 
Fellowes made very 
tims. Chairman i'reotil 
fierais to understand tit 
of labor affairs would 
or he would -lie oblid 
wards doing somethin 
them and himself.

Mark el the LslJ

Lowest
Prices.

'

4.50

ROP IN !D;1

Hlxone S89Ü.
Wo. keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with mere business ’ in 
sight. We haven't seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

.5.00 per cord: Hunt keep Ip the Fight.
the Irish National party haw tq keep 

*ip Uu7 tight. They knew that the next 
i>osF-ion is to be an Irish 
<Lebaitjes in the House of Vt>m nums 
fthroughmit the country are to be upon Irish 
i-anat.ters. The Irish representatives had 
-defeated the first declared intention of the 
14ioveminent respecting the program of the 
doming session, and compelled the int iv>duc- 

— xion of important, matters, which would af
ford the opportunity of discussing the bur- 
«leniA of Ireland in connection with lmjsriiil 
luxation.

F ■

::
But 4.00 tiNo.tosession ; the great 

and THOS. WHITE, High Sec.,
Brantford, Out., 

n. GLMMER, H. ('. It.,
Guelph, Ont,

dr E. GAUTENG, Supt. Organization,
Brantford, Out.

In thin city there are several courts of the 
Older. Information in reference to any 
matter of local Interest in connection with 
I lie Order can be obtained from G.NORTON 
FERMER. n.D.H.C.R.. 172fl Queen west, 
and .1. H. McUble, D.D.H.C.H., 0 Adelaide 
oast Toronto.

Following is a coin! 
of the work of the 
from its institution u 
There were Idibl tick 
giving three days’ wt 
days' work in all. 

registered was

4.00 iiPine «■
way to

aSlabsTHE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO..

11 men
work had been distrih 

There are 8NSI 
not working at the p 
•total registration wai 
the applicants having 
her of times.

The city foremen, i 
pay sheets, have diet 
follows during July, . 
tember :

Foreman.
Brownley (Western In

spector;
Johnson

spec-tor) ................. ..
McGregor (Ward 3) .. 
Klnzinger (Ward <i) .. 
Butler (Ward 4) .... 
ltunlop (Ward 9) ...
Gray (Ward'2, ............
Curette (Ward 1) .... 
r* - "»se«if r»*nfltrpr

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.was an IrishAnother measure 
[Loetil Government bill. They must regard 
abet** as large and imiK>rtant measures. On 
‘the first then* Is bound to take place very 
'considerable discussion ; bnt it was his (Mr. 
iBhike's) opinion that the bill for Irish local 
; county government must, proyc a boon to 
■the Irish people when licked Into proper 
shape by the irish party in Westminster. 
The measure must give this great and ira- 
nx-dUtte opportunity to the Irish people, 
that from among their own ranks they ran 
bring forward men of mark nnd strength 
In the local constituencies, the result of 
which cajin-ot fail to put an end to the sys
tematic stigmatizing of the Irish, who. 
though admittedly fit. to govern in every 
part of the world, are told by h class of 
Englishmen that they 
ern themselves.

It was lined men.t 9 Limited.

TEL. 863, 1836. P. BURNS «S? CO.
Phone 131. 38 Kin—street E»

i - 4.
1 I •Ai

¥^ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENTvxWILDx TELEPHONE 4340BESTtfiSKPt e*twtür l" i
and maintain FeeIr you need something now to create 

strength for the daily round of duties.
Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

HARD COAL, $5.50 PER
TON (Eastern- V In-

* are unfitted to gov-

Toronto Coal Co. John Labatt’s Ale and PorterA «reel opportunity.
I!The coming measure would at all events 

give lo Ireland the machinery and the op
portunity of proving the utter falsity of all 
that and when the Irish people reeelve the 
control of their local elections, .and bring 
forward i such men from their own class, 
they will demonstrate to Englishmen who 
have received this false Impression that 
they are equalIv fitted for home rale in Ire-, 
land as in England. Canada or elsewhere. 
In the interval It is most Important that 
the great, body of the Irish people who are 
waiting unitedly for this opportunity mid 
the advantage it must bring to the national 
cause, should have the continued encourage 
ment ami sympathy of the Irish people 
abroad. This encouragement seemed to him 
(Mr. Blake» indeed an eswmtlal element ; 
nnd he wanted, on his re-trim to Ireland, to 
be nble to assure his friends of the support 
of < 'anadfl. The «sonvention had been a 
great fact; it had given the Irish cause and 
the Irish party n new shirting point. But 
the starting point is not the place to pause: 
they must move forward from the new

4» BABY WAS CURED. 6 I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard.
4-
+ Dear Sirs,—I can highly recom- 
4» mend Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
4» Strawberry. It cured my baby of 4» 
4» diarrhoea after all other means failed, «► 
+ sol give it great praise. It is excel- 4» 
4» lent for all bowel complaints.
+ MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont *

h
‘ V- -*

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good- 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and ShuterSts.
wholesale age***

—

I -J- afr
Tue above Brewery, rebuilt lu 1893, la 

pronounced by competent judges to be the 
most complete iu Uuuada, and unsurpassed 
iu America.

Tne refrigerating plant referred to In 
u former notice is now fully completed, 
togetner with tliè water tower, gradework, 
ut tempera tors, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to ca* 
and inspect the various works, and >»« 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system is the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect 
od in Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

CHARÇOAL! 
-CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !

* actio .
man 

Walk i+♦i
' + THE HEAD MASTER

* Gentlemen,—I have found great *
* satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler’s ? 
7 Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con- 7 
j* sider it invaluable in all cases of J 
j* diarrhoea and summer complaint. T 
J It is a pleasure to me to recommend v 
7 it to the public.
J R. B. MASTERTON, Principal,

5 High School, River Charlo, N.B.

7 tell,
k■it\TELEPHONE 424.

m rk,

Buy It from your grocer or hardware 
store.

If he happens to be such a back num
ber ns not to have it iu stock, ’phono us I 
at 114.

i jjrbtfi» 
Wnttth.

m.J THE’WORLSUBSCRIBE ir-
1 I *ill +L + la ti<IFOR ..Ss SOfCfcvv thHAMILTON & CO reg;

r i•f
79 and 81 George St |

» t

I

Year.

$1.93
5.82
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OFFICES
King Street East.
54 Yonge Street. ^
>0 Yonge Street.
>0 Wellesley Street,
>rner Spadina Ave. and 
College Street,

DOCKS :
ot of Church Street.

8

YARDS:
7 and 741 Queen Street 
Vest.
thurst and Dupont Sts. 
ronto Junction.

. 5.00 per cord

4.00 “

4.00 il

il

50 Cents Extra.

s <Sî CO.
38 Kin^-street E.

AL CO. ™
al and Wood

PRICES.
stove, At
ut, Lowest 

Prices.
88
rate,
ea,

. Branch Office: 429 Queen St. W |avenue

HÈ TIME 
IDER.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street.
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing. \

ERS&CO

g

s

1é

1

■

WOOD MARKET
RATES.

!

The Mebell.1 Evidence f.r the Prweeeti.n 
Rad a Rather tuning Effect 

l pea Him.UV THE *

Chicago, Oct 8.—The closing day of 
the rebuttal evidence of the prasedutkm 
In the Luetgrrt trial opened this morn
ing with a continuation of the crisp im
peachment evidence produced yester
day. Prof. George C- Dorsey, Field 
Columbian Museum, chief osteologi-.-nl 
cx]>ert for the State iu this trial, was 
calk'd to dispute tho evidence of Dr. 
II. W. Allport, the principal expert 
tor the defence. The youthful-appear
ing professor was loaded with informa
tion. and had some hot shot for Dr. 
Allport and the other scientific gentle
men whose testimony, it accepted in full, 
practically branded him as a stupid nov
ice.

Wrote
5Vo7 TO NIGHT
It will Contain

V
0]

A- P.lteenirn Called.
As a preliminary to Dr. Dorsey's on

slaught, poficemeu were called to-day 
to impeach certain witnesses • for the. 
defence who had identified a picture of 
Mrs. Luetgert a* that of a woman seen 
in Kenosha, Wis., on May 3, 4 and 5. 
Detective Edward Wallbaum testified 
that Watt Schooley of Kenosha said he 
h.ad not noted the appearance of the 
strange woman he saw in Kenosha May 
4 enough to be aible to identify her, 
much less a photograph. Prof. I/ark do 
la Fontaine was called upon to impeach 
the evidence of Prof. Long of the North- 

Far ni no's of Authors. western University with reference toJ2,arnillgi> ui bones. He expressed views upon the
Dramatic News. subject in scientific terms directly aturamauc news. variance with the ideas of Prof. Long.

How to Manage a Wife. rfifi.'S’S. SSAmt'-M
Imperial Consolidation. By Thos. Mac- tter»».‘KHÆ.SS 

farlane, F. R.S.C. OS 'Sl'VSS'-JSS
How Love Aids Business. ««„■>,' ttASP-S

Prof. Dorsey was withdrawn tempor-
**Krank Odorofsky. alias “Smokehouse 
Frank.” related circumstances following 
the disappearance otf Mrs. Luehgert, 
which tended to further impeach Mary 
Siemmcring.

V -V i

The Latest Sporting News. 
The Latest Foreign News. 
The Latest Local News, 
Pop’s Turf Topics.
What Society is Doing. 
Ebor’s Comments.

£n il

•x y
\

X
t

Single Tax Department.
Canadian Impressions. By an English 

Visitor.
The Man in the Silk Hat. lBelgert We.
Famous Witticisms. The utter annihilation of the tes-

........................ . timony of Mary Siemmering yesterday.
Autumn Reveries. together with impeachment of William

Echoes of the Day. By The Captious One. ronfidmUUl''friend, seems to’have h<nl a
J _ „ chilling effect upon the defence. Litet-

“ Matchmaking Jennie. pert WAS morose, and he admitted to a
- • . r jail guard that the case looked bad for

Incomes of Royalty. t him at present.
■ .i*11-’-’1 1 The state rested its case this after-
p oetrv and Humor. noon after a prosecution lasting seven
r ocuy fvr weeks. Court wqs adjourned until next

Monday, when the defence will probably 
. _ put on'a few rebuttal witnesses. Then

Toronto S T©n the arguments to the jury will begin. 
OI I UI Ulliv These will last six days.

*V r

Im
Portrait and Sketch of GOLDWIN SMITH, one

Most Distinguished Citizens. BELLEVILLE ITEMS.

before their building Bush Fires Driving Ont Deer and Bears
«•Id Mining OperntUns.

on Dufferin-street

The Dingley bill, it would appear b> Belleville Oct. 8.—Bush fires arc run-

wmmsmssç?ora hie showing of cattle handled at the bave been working. They will
Western Cuttle Market. _ erect a very large plant and operate
Cattle, 9 months, 1897...................the Deloro and other mines on an ex-
Cattle. 9 months, 189G....................  1*5,000 tensive scale.
Sheep 9 mouths, 1897...................   57,999 It is reported that the electric «street
Sheep’ 9 months, 1896........................64,433 railway has been purchased by an Enç-
Hogs,’ 9 months, 1897...................... 135,263 who 1>r0P0Se <0 CXtCnd
Hogs, 9 months, 189b...................... 130,743 to Tweed.

Operations at the new City Hall are 
being delayed by a dispute between Mr.
Brown, the glazing contractor, and the 
Pittsburg, Glass Co., about the quality 
of glass loi be supplied. ,

The smallpox patients. Whitney and 
Bulleyment, have billed the city for $120 
damages, caused by loss of clothes. Dr,
Shea rd thinks the case ridiculous.

employes, together with alderman c 
proteges, if such exist, have 
shown an overwhelming 
But it is argued,on the other hand .that 
during those three months the regtmr 
men were quite competent to do tne 
work. If the early spring months nad 
been taken into consideration the pro
portion would have been different.

How Presto» Leeks et II.
■ Mr. Bust testified that 7500 men had 

lx-en handled by tlte .bureau. Aid 
Preston observed that only 3684 had 
heeen employed, and upbraided the 
deputy engineer with not changing the 
men. "That is Unfair to the City 
Council,” continued the chairman,"and 
I give you fair, square warning. Mr.
Rust, that if their wishes are not bet
ter carried out, Pit take the responsi
bility of having something do<nej un
pleasant to both you and myself.

Mr. K»»t I» Bight.
The deputy replied that he was> re

sponsible to the City Engineer, and
not to the Council, which Aid Preston , .
denied. Before going the deputy eng- Optlm in toe J«ie.
ineer denied having given instructions jjr q'bonnis Ricards, the English cx- 
to any foreman to. put on any partie- pert, has obtained a 60-day option on
ular mam, but admitted that he might tbe Josie mine at Rossland. The eom-
have endorsed orders to ithat effect jjany shall pay to the Josie Mining Com- 
from some aldermen in one or two pgny £10,000 in cash and place iu the 
cases. . treasury £40,0(X) in cash as the pro-

, • ^1 . -- Fellowr. on the Gridiron. feeds of the sale of stock at par to that
The grievances complamed of as ,u PXnminiie- Mr Fcllowes 41d Pres- amount. The Josie Company is also to

the inner workings of the Labor Bur- t(|^ r(,m.Lrk(,/ that the whole was a receive £100,000 in fully-paid atock.
can leeeived only an initial sifting by delightful system of red tape. Mr. Fel- Ç. Lortng was asked to figure
.the committee yesterday afternoon. low,* hidIjehMtheand the "r their shares* Tie
The pay sheets as presented to Chair- In Borne cases only j estimated it thus: For every dollar m
man Preston seemed to leave no doubt (>uv OCL.asionai man had been employed «tœk held -by member» of the Josie 
in his mind that double the number during the three months^
of those Who bad worked on the ot- eight, t°1^c',810,Vîls („,d bcliere the As-! cash will net to Josie stockholders
caslooal list could have cen employed ^a"t Engineer was making an honest- 7t1f. r !,1'i',re: a]Lbo^lL
this last three, months had their not &rt to cl.rry out the wishes of thej

If such a | Council. Fitveei-ihl of the'tied. Of the £40,000 of- cash to lie
T Jho. «.Irenn a comtdaint tha! I turned into the treasury, the Josie

committee will try, to discover it »cxt 1 the occasionals were only paid 15 cents
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Then „„ hour, while the others got two or ^ [07ai (!f 87.'4 ^nL%: share
all the foremen will he summoned to th^RjU ^ ^  ̂ ~'

who plaintively characterized it is a Smeller 1er lenrenrrr.
piece of injustice. Then he spoke of A Aaneouver correspondent writes: 
certain injustices in internal arrange- the offer of Mr. W- H. Rem mg ton of

, ment. Some men, he had learned, got Sal . Lake City to put up a 300-ton
The Old Game for >otes. “wo da vs’ work in. then were placed double-stack ore smelter near 4 ançou-

A large quota of determined-looking at the'bottom of the list, and it was ver, m eonsidenitiou of a municipal
laborers were present to watch pro- often six weeks before they could get bonus tindi,',.o;'l

. iiii il. Ho hi'lipYCil this could be 8 ton on th-6 output» 113s inducedceedings yesterday and the aldermen the third, lie Denocu tins couiu c thp Itothschild-Evans syndicate of Lou-
nere nut lax in taking cognizance of n-2LFitzgerald wanted to know *>», Hng.to “go one better,” and offer
the fact. A sacrifice had to be ottered ! „“,i5,i l,e done with a man who ,ri P™t a 3,iO-ton» smelter near Vancon-
up in their presence, and Deputy ling- ^ 10 .1.™ it Was inipossibl ■ ver. on the harbor front, if the city wilt
ineer Bust and Assistant Engineer ba avld this when a job wonldT fin- «rant a bonus of $65,000. payable -it
Feffi&ves made very convenient vie- - , $1 a toil. ............................ „...
tims.\chairuian 1 Test on gave both id- “S t-„„ Tour own discre- The Council wdl, if the Bntish offer
licials to understand that their conduct ,.A,d- 1 nston. Use your ow lie sufficiently guaranteed as to the pro
of labor aflairs would have to improve tlon- „ , nioters’ financial soundness, recommend
or he would be obliged to move to- Chrl.lm»» 1» feming. it to the taxpayers for ratification,
wards doing something unpleasant to That way ot doing it, however, did
them and himself. not satisfy- Aid. Leslie, who urged that Ther. r. R. and BeMlnnd.

Mork ol ibe Labor Itnreaa. a workingman should get every hours It is said that the.C. P. R. proposes
Following is a condensed statement work possible. entering- Rossland via the Centro Star

of the work of the Labor Bureau This sentiment created a cheer among Gulch The route is to Ibe down tile 
from its institution up to October : the men looking on, but one of them, Columbia from Robson to Murphv 
Thero were 3684 tickets issued, ea.'h 1 who knew a tiling or two. shouted: "Oh, Creek, and thenre westerly to the-gulch, 
giving Three davs’ work, or 11,052 I shut up-that’s'only dustl” . and {to on to Rossland,
dnvs not k in all. The number of; Aid. Iz-slio then raised his . veiee The ehemieal reduebon works for the
m3u registered was 2111, and tne against paying the regular ciyie env treatment of $6 to $l.i ore is to lie
Zrk hall been distributed among 1S35 ployes 17 or 18 cents an hour, whtle the eojupleded at once. Its capacity is to be 
men. There are 889 registered men - Bureau men got only lo cents. 10C tons daily,
not working at the present day. Ttte | lhe chairman finally decided that, to 
total registration was 7493, mpst of thoroughly investigate, he 1must hear the 
the applicants having registered a man- foremen, so that after Utcir day s wmk 
her Of times is done 011 luesdny they will have to

The eiiv foremen, according to the -repair to the City Hall to g ve evidence 
pay sheets, have distributed work as before the committee, 
follows during July, August and Sep- One XI n> le score a l'otnt.
tember :

Foreman.
Brownley (Western In

spector) ...................
Johnson (Eastern In

spector) ......................
McGregor (Ward 3) .«
Kinziuger (Ward 6) ..
Hutlcr (Ward 4)
Dunlop (Wnrd 5) ...
Gray (Ward 2)
Caret tv

J been

Seems to Be a Machine for 
Hustling Votes.

WORKING THE WORKINGMEN Railway Nates,
On Oct. 15 the Grand Trunk will 

place an advance of two cents per 10U 
pounds on the freight rate on grain 
from Toronto, and other points in pro
portion -to New York, Boston and the 
Maritime porte-

The C. P. R. is also making some 
changes in its freight rates east.

General Manager Hays of the Grand 
Trunk has gone to Chicago.

Preston’s By-Play to Make Himself 
Solid With the Labor Vote.

Re Attacks Messrs. Bust and Fell.wes In 
Their Presence, bat Ibe Game Did Not 
Work — Some Information ns te the 
Management el Ibe Bureau-The Cattle 

Trade IncreasIng-CHy Hall Matters.

Costly Fnrnlture by Auction.
Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson & Co. will 

sell by public auction on Thursday,
21, at the reetdenee. No. 264 Jnrvis-street, 
all the rich and costly iiousehold furniture, 
Mason & Rlseh upright pianoforte, drawing 

reptlon furniture, etc., being 
property of the late Dr. W. T. Alklns, 
doubt-this sale will be well attended, 

as the furniture Is all of n high class.

room and ree
the
No

A L#*e Sine Burned Owl.
Glencoe, Ont., Oct. 8.—About 2.30 this 

morning the residence of Squire Simp
son. Concession-street, together with the 
contents, was totally destroyed by fire. 
Mr. Simpson was alone in the house 
nd narrowly escaped suffocation. Loss 
bout $1800. partly covered by insur

ance. Origin of fire unknown.

LM-klmr Be.nn.ed.
Port Dalhousie, Oct. 8.—A special from 

the break at 7 p.m. says: Locking was 
remthed at the head lock, Thorold, to
day, at noon, boats being allowed to 
lock down the canal. Tho steamer Has- 
kill of the Ogdensburg Lino was the 
first boat with a barge fleet to follow.

been a leak somewhere, 
leakage of patronage docs exist, .lie

give, evidence as to their utilization 
of th.e proper channel of hiring extra 
labor.

Our I’s and.... r 
Other Eyes.• Ml

Our I’s are just as strong as 
they were fifty years ago, when 
we have cause to use them. 
But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, and we are 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is how we look to S. P. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after /*

1 quarter of a century of -obser
vation writes:

“I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla for more than 25 years, , 
both at wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard' anything 
but words of praise from my j 
customers ; not ft single com
plaint has ever 
believe Ayer's
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public.” This, from a 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, 
“Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”

1 Anj doubt about H? 8«nd for"Cnreb<*ok’* .
1 It kills doubts and cures doubters.
I Address J, C. Ayeb Co., Lowell, Mass.

1

2.4 Mine» at Rouland.

There- ore now 25 mines being act
ively developed in the immediate vicin
ity of Rossland, and they are employ
ing over 650 men.

*24 000 a Meath.
The payroll of the Le Hoi now num

bers 246 men, sand aggregates $25,000 
a month.

The sub-committee of the Board of 
Works, appointed to enquire into the 
complaints of the residents against the 
driving of cattle by drovers on Bathurst- 

185 street sat for a few minutes yesterday 
81 afternoon. There were three present: 
75 Chairman Crane. Aid. Woods and Aid. 

-jl? Saunders. Aid. Crane could see no solo-
22 tion except in stopping the drovers.
40 Aid. Woods wanted to give the drovers 
22 ni hearing first. Aid. Crane insisted, so 

Aid. Woods thought there was nothing 
for it but to break the quorum, which 
lie did by leaving the room.

Citv Hall Xoim

From Bureau. Others.

207

iched me. I 
rsaparilla toMichipicoten ore is turning out well. 

Capt. Currie has two assays of samples 
of quartz from several of the big leads 
upon which he took tip claims a few 
weeks ago, and they have turned ont 
well. One sample went over $25 in gold 
and another $11.40 in gold and silver 
to the ton.

(Ward 1) . ... 
•'♦••nut v«»nnlrer

88

Elected Their Oflieenu
The Mayor has wrilton a rOp'y, men- j^J^ïfethodtet* Chureh^as^eM on 

tioning Canada s many advantages a» Thursday evening, when the following of- 
n. residential country, to Mrs. Clare ticere were elected for the ensuing year: 
Clayton of Yelverton Villa, Twicken- Honorary president. Rev U O Johnston;

7 oroutU.i,and talks of leaving Lupin nd f vice-president. MIks Sommervllle;
for tbe benefit of her hoys. rowing secretary. Mr C M Johnston: cor-

The Works Department w.11 omet the rcs,lf>ntifng He«^retar>-. Miss Green: tressur- 
fears of the Toronto Kadiatov Company (,r. Mr Thomas: pianist. Mis# Crpoker; as- 

Iheltbat. their heavily-ballasted building will sisfant pianist. Mrs Guthbert; junior super
intendent* Miss Carter.

1700 i
33

91
r.2

35.1■k
K>rk

108
104m.

k .'r-
K.*i0

1320
la tion shows on 
regular department fall if the subway contractor excavates

in the city and suburbs for sjal®
i

etter, or personally, at the Office

Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto
.............................................................................................. ,

etter Off
Home on my install- j1

4
..... ■

Easy Terms

8 Richmond Street 
East.»

LUETGERT WAS MOROSE.

SvERS ARE DEFICIENT 
and maintainbw to create 

duties.
of Malt Beverages,

He and Porter
and will do you good.ISOME

ie and Liquor Merchants. 
Yonge and Shuter Sts.

WHOLESALE AGENT.
OR.

WORLD!

y
»

resources tô'become the Owners Î 
he Directors of the Canada Per- ;i 
are prepared to make advances 
U, repayable by small instalments i

In 8 In 10 In Is lois 1
Year. Year» Years Years Ï'

$1.3. Sl.il $J.»7 $0S4 È
sui ant an3 ->m 1

In 5
Year,

$1.93donthlv..
Juirterly. S.S

GOLD STOCKS.
:v\r....Calll Josie, 1000 .......

Juliet. 1000 ..................Onfi Kelley Crook. S00n 
:»tc Kootona.v Ex. l.o

.. ^ lr; tod. to.’ :::::: 

• Wanted

B. <'. Gold Fields, 2000
Bullion, 1000 .............. ..
HBANT-YUKON ............
Big Three. 5000 . 
i 'oTorado, 500 ...
Caledonia Con.^000.............. ..

Doin. Development ............
Diamond Dust. 100Ç .........
Eagle Neet, 5000 ................
Evening Star, 50Ô0..............
Ethel Group, 500 ............
Early Bird, 2000 ........
Knutem Syndicate, 7u0...............
Foley, 500 (owner must sell)
ONE OF THE BEST INVES’

CANADA.
Golden Cache, 200 and 100 ...
Gold lteeerve (of Col.), 27,000 .
Grand Prize, 10,000 ...................
Golden Cliff, 1000 ..........................
Gold mil», 2000 ..........................
Golden Drip. 100 ..........................
Hansard. 100 ...................................
Hammond Reef, 600 and 1000 ....
Iron Colt. 5000 (highly recommend

ed. worth 20c) ......................................
Ivanhoe, 2000 .......................................... ....
Ibex of Slocan, 12,000 (pooled) ....
Jubilee M. & I). Co.................................

If you want to buy at close figures or

5c
. .Special
.".$7.55 
..47.75
. .Special ..$I.oo 
..........Call

«Vic
Must sell 

15o
r-°Be 

27c

(K*)" and 1500

4G
Monte Crlsto. 1U0 ..
Mugwump, 400 
Mayflower.
Manila, 1000 ............
Mascot, 1000 ..............
Northern Belle, 100
Noble Five, 5000 ............ ...................... .. .
Ont. Gold Fields, 2000 (recommend

ed) ............ ...........................................
Old Gold, 2000 ............................
Poorinnn, 1000 ...............................
Passade nn, 2000 ..........................

Slrk. andSOO 

1000 ..

200* ail'd 900....Call
tide

5c
.Special

.Wonted
Special

. _ 4 Vic 
10c

8c
ôc

10c lVaC<*»c Orzc Very specialdVjc 4V^c
('nilCall ....<......

.Special 

... .Call
IN

1000 .. 
3000 .

....Call 4r
4c ... .(’nil 

.yj.QQ 
4%C

8Hc
Slocan Star,
Itemwmde^toooled); ' iÔiriÔÔ ' i'.

6c St. Paul. 1300 ..
31c Tin Horn. 1(« •

Two Friends. 3000 
12c van Amin, 500 .
]]Ç War Eagle ............
10C White Bear ...

want to realize quickly, write or wire

WILLIAM C. FOX,
Mining B roker, 21 Adclalde-strect east, Toronto.

4 c
M.c «vàc....Call <;e

75c
22c
12c

v

l*/iC ............Wanted
................Call

Telephone 2765*

FUR
FASHIONS

We want to reach everyone who 
intends to wear fU'S this fall and 
winter.

And who does 
not ?

Furs are a ne
cessity for com
fort, and you 
cannot be fa- jg 
shionably dress- 
ed without them. Y

Here's a store ' 
given over to 
furs from front , 
to rear, side to ^ 
side— and such 
furs, made by 
ourselves ns practical and experi
enced furriers.

Rich and rare garments In 
Seal and Persian Lamb 
Jackets are a special for 
early October buyers.

Careful attention is given to mail 
orders. Out-of-town buyers needing 
furs should write . us. Handsome 
card souvenir of new styles free on 
application.

jfi

IyaVw, It.”

sç.-;
:« yJr-

J. & J. Lugsdin,
(Frolrweatlier & Co.)

122-124 YONCE STREET.

MINING STOCKS
Jackson Mines. 
Kettle River. 
Kootenay Explora

tion.
Kelly Creek. 
Ledyarti.
Mugwump.
May flower.
Monte Crlsto, wanr-

Athabftsca, wanted. 
B. C. Gold Fields. 
Big Three.
Bute.
Blrton.
Colorado G.M. & D. 
Canada Mutual. 
Caledonia Con. 
Cambridge, 
chopper Queen. 
California.
Delaware M. & M. 
Deer Park.
Eastern Mining. 
Eastern star. 
Evening Star. 
Enterprise.
Early Bl:d.
Grand l’rlze, 
Goodenougn.
Great WVstern. 
Golden Queen.
(ioiu Kills.
Hill Top. 
Homestake.
Hansard.
Hammond Reef. 
Hawk Bay. 
International Ex.
I hex of Slocan.
Iron Mask.
Iron Horse. •
Iron Colt.
Josie.
J umbo.

0(1.
Noble Five.
Ontario Goldfields. 
Old Ironsides.
Old Gold.
Red Eagle.
Red Mountain View. 
Rossland G.M. Co. 
Rossiand M.&D. Co. 
Uoosdand lied M'fn. 
Smuggler.
Silver Bell.
Saw Bill.
St; Paul G.M. Co. 
Sloenn Cariboo* 
S.Tvcrine.
Spokane-Kaslo.
Tin Horn.
Tam o’ Shan ter.
Two Friends. 
Virginia.
Victoria Texada. 
White Bear.
War Eagle. Con. 
West Le Rol.
Yalr.

W.H. BLEASDELL & CO.
Phone 263. 602 Board of Trade

Want Offers for
Ontario Gold Fields, 
Kelley Creek,
Clyde Mohawk Con- Co., 
St. Keverne.

Will Sell HR*

• 14»Smuggler at 
War Eagle..
Golden Cache........... 1.70

2.35

92

Sawblll.............
Hawk Bày--.. 
Two Friends-

.76
.21

9 Toronto St. 
Tel. 27*3.E. STRACHAN COX,

mining Quotations.

Mciehê".:,i.% W,a.eR?ff:
.75 Smuggler .
.25 Deer Park 
.20 Silver Bell
.12 Poonnan...............
•Hfi Cariboo.......................58
.07 Boeeland D. Vo. .10

.16Hawk Bay
Princess ...
Mlssliwaga .
Colorado ...
Iron Mask .
Big Three .
Great Western . .1(1 Jubilee M. &. D.
Athabasca ..... .32 (o................. , • » • ,10
Saw Bill ............$2.40 B.C. Gold Fields .10
Foley

.12
.03%

.IN

2.90

F. McPhllllps,
1 Tor.nt.-St., reroute.Phene ISM.

niNINQ SHARES
FOR SALE

SMUGGLER, 5#0 shares..........
KELLEY CREEK, IMS and 590........ 6c
BANNOCKBURN, 9M and 1«N............ 6c
PRINCESS, 30# shares, a good buy.. 25c
LEOTARD, 1# and 25 shares..............61.75
WHITE BEAR, 306 and 3W.

As
16c

10c

JOHN WEBER, Mining Broker,
26 Toronto - street, Toronto»

Evening Star
MINE.

SPECIAL OFFERING.

E. L- SAWYER As CO.,
42 King Street West.

SAW BILL LAKE
H. B. FBOI DFOOT, C.B. and «-L A 

Add row BONHEUR, f '.P.B,
Cable Addreis-Proudfwt B.nhemr,

Toronto f. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TOBONTO-STBEKT. 186

CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS SYND
ICATE.

5000 Shares at 10c, for quick sale, B.C. 
Gold Fields, Two Friends and Ontario Gold 
Fields. Write or wire.

Client has first-class profitable business 
he will exchange for Hawk Bay or other 
mining stock. JOHN A. MOOD1,

, Broker, London.

WANTED.
5000 shares................Athabasca

FOR SALE.
10,000 shares B. C- Gold Fields 

Company, 25 cents.

Address: BOX 61. WORLD OFFICE-
.......I leB.C. COLD FIELDS...........

Hawk Bay ..........71c Hammond Beef. ...Or;
Evening Star ....10c Eastern Syndicate0c 
Smuggler ...............16c Santa Marie .... Oc

EVELYN MACRAE 28 wsunda.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSDIGZli THAFFTC.

Nlagara_Falls Line. WHITE STAR LINE

EMPRESS OF INDIA ^S.SSiSLSLi‘
......... Oct. 13,
..........Oct. 20,
....Oct. 27. uoob 
............Nov. 3, noon

and G.T.R. System. Daily at 
3.20 p.m.

Till NOVEMBER 1, 
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

i SH. Teutonic .fl..........
! 88. Itrilanntc ........

88. Majestic .....
88. Germanic..........

noon
noon

Superior second cabin accommodation ou 
For further lu-Majestlc and Teutonic, 

formation apply to Charles A. PI poo. Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast, 
Toronto.

*#•
MtUBlces

HAnd. All Point:* E
Ticket* at all G.T.R. and leading ticket 

and on wharf. BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
NIAGARA RIVER LINE . .Oct. 13, daylight 

..Oct. 20, daylight 
..Nov. 3, daylight 
..Nov. 10, daylight 
-.Nov. 17. daylight 
..Nov. 2U, daylight

Lake Ontario , 
f ake Superior 
Lake Winnipeg 
Luke Huron ...
Lake Ontario ..
Lake Superior .

Passage rates extremely low. First 
cabin, $47.50 te fbe; second Caoin, $34; 

ge, $22.50. For passage 'U'Oly to 
Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel

ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; BanoW 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Koclnson * 
Heath, 60‘ai Yonge-street; N. Weathewton, 
Rossin House Block, and for freignt rates 

Niagara. I^wiston and Qaseniton COr apply to S. J. SHARP,
and Return ...... OVc Western Freight and Paasenger Agent, 61

Yonge-street.

i

LAST TRIP of SEASON
Saturday, October 9.

steers 
S. J.STR. CHICORA

will leave Yonge Street Wharf at 
2 p.m.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
11

SINGLE TRIPS
..........TO........ .. .

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

..........VIA THE...........
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TONES TO EUROPE AND 

SOUTHERN STATES.

8. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge St

COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 4TH,
STR. CHICORA will leave Yonge-street 
wharf at 3 p.m. for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queeneton; arrives at Toronto 1 p. m.

Last trip of season Saturday, Oct. 9th.
JOHN FOÏ, Manager.

LOAN COMPANIES.
i|

TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Line

isceareBATBO ims.

VA1Ü-UP CAPITAL ................. $1,500,000
BESEBVE FUND............................... 770,000

(Canada's Favorite Line)eahtes-He. 7* Chareh Street T.rente. 
Main Street. Winning, Men FOR EUROPE.DIBBCTOBS.

Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Gooder- 
hnin. Vice-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham, Gft. W. Lewis, Üco. F. 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE

"1! UiMA. F. WEBSTEB, Toronto.
D. TOBBANCE & CO..

Montreal.240Xaa.gtnc Director

R. M. Melville,DEPOSITS
received end interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly. General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issued to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto anti Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General F. O. Tel. 2910.

I

DEBENTURES iissued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6

NOTICE!CEIIE CANADA LOI» ! S* CO.
Hon. Geo. A. Cox President. Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,Office—26 Kin St. East

COR. VICTORIA 8T.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED................. $2,500,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP ........................ 1,250,000
RESERVE FUND ............................... 335,000

TOTAL ASSETS ........................$5,464,044 25
DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter

est sllowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, payable In Canada 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustees are authorized by law to Invest 
In the debentures of this company, 

LOANS made In Urge or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rates. 

F. G. COX, E. R. WOOD,

2 KING ST. EAST. I
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

Of1Î JkL
....AND.... |

Mill Talley 8,8. System,Secretary.Manager.
BETWEEN

Toronto, Hamilton, 
Buffalo,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE

The Black Diamond Express

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Authorized Permanent C*pitaL..f5,000,060 00 
... 1,068.031 34 

10,058 75 
8.971 96

iAssets Dec. 31, 1896..
Reserve Fund•••■*•*...««••*
Contingent Fund...... ...»
Fully paid op permanent stock ieeued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest
Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.246

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Finest Train In the World,
Leaves Toronto ti a.m. dally (except Sun
day),Hamilton U.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon; passing over thfe Grand Trunk 
new single arch double track steel bridge 
over the Niagara River, making close con
nection with the fast Black Diamond Ex
press, leaving Buffalo 12.03 p.m., arriving 
New York ti.53 p.m,

Toronto Offices—1 King-street west. Un
ion Station. North and South I’nrkdale and 
Queen-street east.

I
Bonds and debentures oe convenient terms. 

1ETEBB8T ALL»WED •* DEPOSIT* 
Highest Current Rates.

I

78 Church-street.136

DIVIDENDS,
-------THIS------

DOMINION BANK
THE FASTEST LINE BETWEEN

Toronto and Buffalo

2 HOURS AND 50 MINUTES

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three per cent, upon the Capital stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House iu 
this City, on and after
Monday; the 1st day of November

I

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

0 SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS Q
U A DAY Ü

No. 27. No. 29. No. 33.Toronto, Sept. 21, 1897.
Lt.Toronto A 7.15 a.m.B10.00 a.m.A4.20 p.m 
Ar Hamilton 8.10 a.m. 10.55 a.m. o.l.Vp.m 
Ar. Buffs lo.. 10.50 a.m. 12.50 a.m. 7.15 p.m
Ar.New York................ 10.00 p.m. 7.30 a.m

A dally, B dally except Sunday.
Train No. 2» connects at Buffalo with tlio 

celebrated “Empire State Express." Train 
No. 33 has through Wagner buffet sleeping 
car via N.Y.C. & H.K.B.R. to New York.

For time tables and all Information apply 
at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street east.

M
General Insurance Agent. Mall llnlldlag
telephones f

Companies KUDres.nt.dt 
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 240
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stocks will not 

rningH mu tin ike 
movement is in

184%: Commerce, 1.10% nnd 137: Matrons, (reperd, and real hold.ra 
Sm and 100; Toronto. 240 and 23314: On-I-HI as Ms as raUroed 

100 and 97%; Dominion Coal, prêt.,
"aborting^i*.: F. R.. 10 at 81, 225 at

80%."100 at 80%, 10 nl 81, 475 at 80%: Ca
ble, 50 at 182%, 50 at 18214, 50 at 182%, 100 
It 182%; Richelieu, 144 at 100; Montroal 
Railway, now, 50 at 220*4: Halifax It a 
way, 30 at 114: (las, 10 nt l«l; Royal Klft- 
trlc, 75 at 130*4; Toronto Hallway, 15 at 
8314, 2 at 84, 100 at 8314; Cornwall tall 
25 at 51: Bank of Commerce, 1 at 138, 
ored Cotton bonds, MOOO at 05.

Afternoon sales: (-. I. R*t vP>«i
luth, 200 at 4; Cable, 25 at 182%: Montreal

sufcwwwsw-* F-f$(>00o nt 1031/i; Can. Col. Cotton bonds,
$2000 at 06.

Cd; do., light, 31s 6d : do., short cut, 30s 
6d; tallow, 18s Od; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 7s 6%d for October. 3s 5%d for 
November and 3s 4ftd for December. Maize 
quiet at 3s 2ftd for November, and 3s 3%d 
for December. Flour, 25s Od.

London—Wheat on passage firm for white 
and dull for red. English country markets 
quiet. Maize on passage firm.

Paris—Wheat, 28f. 55c. for November 
flour, OOf. -75v for November. French, coun
try markets steady. „ ,

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 7s 6ftd 
for October, 7s 5d for December, and <s 
;-:%d for May. Maize quiet at 3s l%d ror 
October, 3s 2%d for November and 3s 3%d 
for December. Flour, 26s.

London—<'lose—Wheat on passage more 
enquiry. Maize off coast rather easier.

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 28f. 60c for 
November, and flour easy at 60f. 60c for 
Nov. Weather In France cloudy.

than equal to the demand, which caused 
the market to drag. MnA .

Export ewes were worth from w
$3.25 per cwt. ; bucks, $2.25 to $2.50 per 
cwt., and lambs sold at $3.75 to $3.00 per 
c wt., for the general ru nand $4 per cwt. 
for a few of extra weight, and quality, or 
lu other words $2.50 to $3.25 each.

There was a large run of hogs, -5<>oo on 
the merket, which were all bought ana 

uoon, at $5.62% Per cwt-

selling at 41c to 42ftc. Barley, steady, at 
21k* to 34c for 100u bushels. Oats, 1500 
bushels sold at 24%c to 2.5c. Peas, firmer, 
at 46c to 47ftc for 20O bushels. Hay. un
changed, 15 loads Selling at $7.00 to $8.50. 
Straw, noue offered. Dressed hogs were 
offered more freely, and prices declined 
slightly: light dressed sold at $7.2Q to $7.35, 
and heavy $6.35 to $0.85 per cwt.
GRAIN—

Wheat, white, bush 
** red, bush
“ goose,

bush ...........

large and the gold 
evidence.To the Trade: turio,

JOHN STARK & GO.,OCTOBER 9H».

The weather being dry for 
such a length of time, it is 
only reasonable to expect 
rain, and with it a demand

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

The News From the Argentine 
Yesterday Was Bad.

way,
(,'ol-

welghed up by 
for best qualities.

This fact alone speaks volumes Tor tnc 
Industry and Integrity of Mr. Harris, who 
Is the only buyer at present of hogs on 
this market, and the dealers generally 
speak of him In terms of the highest praise 
for his straight-forward dealing.

The prospects are that there will be a 
decline of 25c per cwt. on hogs for the 
coming week.
Shipping cattle, medium. .$3 75 to $4 00 
Shipping cattle, choice .. 4 UU 4 -o 

export, good

r l*0 82*4 to 0 83 
(I 84

0 74*4 0 75
0 41 
0 211 
0 411 
0 24*4

. 0 83
bush .

0 42*4 
0 34' 
(1 47*4 
0 25

Rye. bush 
Harley. 
I*eas, bush 
(lata, bush

■
UHIL’AGU GOSSIP.

Heurv A. King A Co., 12 King-street erst, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago;

Although cables came lower this morning 
wheat opened firm on continued dry weather 
and bad news from Argentine. At times 
Uuilng the day the market was very dull. 
Owing to the fact that to-morrow is a holi
day on the Hoard of Trade, the traders 
were dls’iooed to even up. After the open
ing prices advanced >ac. and then broke lo 
on unconfirmed rumors of rains lu Kansas, 
There was good buying at the decline, anil 
the market, closed steady at the same price 
as last nlcht. Receipts In Northwest were 
large 1126 cars, but farmers' deliveries are 
reported to be falling off. Clearances were 
light, but there was a good enquiry, mid 
coneideaable wheat was worked at Chi.-ago 
for export. The weather between now mid 
Monday will have great Influence on the

L'Corn—There was no special feature to the 
trade In corn. Trade very light, and shorts 
were the principal buyers. Prices practlc- 
aJlv unchanged.

Nothing new in oats.
Provisions—Opened very weak on a lower 

hog market. Shorts were moderate buyer* 
outride trade very light ; cash demand very 
moderate. There Is nothing bullish lit ffighti 
Receipts of bogs were 28,000, with li.OOO 
estimated for to-morrow.

for
Umbrellas. We have a

large assortment of um
brellas in stock at present, 
and shall be pleased to fill 

orders or forward

LIVERPOOL CLOSED LOWER. 0 33 
0 46 
0 24%

26bushBarley,
Pens, bush . 
Oats, bush ..

45
24

SEEDS—
Bed clover, bush ,... 
Alsike clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ...............

HAY AND STRAW—
Hay, per ton ................

“ baled, cars .... 
Straw, sheaf, ton ..

“ loose, ton ...
“ baled, cars .

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

00 to $4 50 
4 25 
1 40

Bulls, light
quality............................................

Bulls, heavy export, good 
quality .

Stockers and medium to
good ................................................... 2 60

Feeders, light ..............................3 '-0
Feeders, heavy ........................ 3 50
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots .1 7o
' • cattle, good .... 3 50

“ common .......................2 75
“ medium .... .... 3 12%
44 rough, old vows. 2 50

cattle, light
weight cows, etc .

Springers, each 
Milch cows, ca 
Calves, each ..
Sheep, per lb. .
Bucks, per lb.............
Spring lambs, each 
Hegs, 140 to 200 lbs.

44 • light .............
heavy ...........
light fats ..
sows ................
stags................

Local Securities Fairly Active With 
Values Generally Weaker.. Fergusson & Blaikie

Stock Brokers.

60 3 503 23
30

3 75your 
quotations.

3 50'
00 to 50 3 00 

3 JO

ïiï
3 65 
3 00 
3 50 
2 75

5000
51)no We have our own wires and fast ser

vice to all cxcliluges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J, stock J.

nooo Orders executed In London sud New 
York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange

Sterling Exchange Stronger at Sew York— 
British Cnsols Lower on Large Engage
ment» of Cold'at London for Shipment 

to Sew York—Wall-Street Sleeks Firmer 
-Colonial Securities In Lenden-Erevl- 
sloas Lower at Chicago-Latest Finan
cial and Commercial Sews,

Friday Evening, Oct. 8.
Lard Is 9d lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago 89%c, the same 

as yesterday.
December wheat on curb 91%c to 91%c.
Puts on December wheat 90%c, calls 

95%c.
Puts on December corn 28%e, calls 29%c.
Ac Toledo clover seed closed at $3.20 for 

October.
The Chicago Board of Trade will be clos

ed to-morrow, the anniversary of the burn
ing of Chicago.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 202, corn 536, oats 363. Estimated 
for Saturday; Wheat 235, corn 6)0, oats 
400.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 28,000, 
or 5000 more than expected. Estimated for 
Saturday 17,000; official Thursday 30,;>53; 
left over 9500. Market slow and 10c lower. 
Heavy shippers $3.25 to $3.90.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 231,000 centals, including 
126,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 323,000 centals.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 4000, 
Including 500 Texans and 600 Westerns; 
market steady to strong.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 1126 ears.

Exports at New York today: Flour 8169 
barrels and 4208 sacks: wheat 28,984 bush-

Total clearances of wheat and flour to
day at four ports 394,000 bushels.

An Increase of 1,500,000 bushels 111 the 
visible supply of wheat is expected on Mon
day. During the corresponding week of last 

’yciir the increase was 2,300,000 bushels.

25*00mil ieiteh moms n speciïï.
John Macdonald & Co.

DAIRY PRODUCTS—
Butter, lb. rolls.............

“ large rolls ...
“ creamery ...........

Eggs, fresh, ease lots.
•• fresh, ner doz..

Cheese, per lb........
FRESH MEATS—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00
4 50 
7 00 
3 50 
6 00 
7 50 
7 35 
6 85

\ 17 to 10
l«i14 50 and 58 Victoria-St.

, 18 0 20
. u 14*4 0 15%
. 0 17 o *8
. o 10 o 12

23 Toronto-Street. *«Butchers* 2 75 
35 0Q 
45 00
8 (XI 
0 03% 
0 02%
3 25
5 62% 
5 (XI
4 75
5 25 
3 75 
2 25

ro
.20 (X) 
,..25 00 
. 4 00 
. 0 03 
. 0 02% 
. 2 50 
. 5 50 
. 5 00 
. 4 50 
. 4 75 
. 3 50 
. 2 00

»«*

chWellington and Front Streets B.,

TORONTO.
NEW YORK STOCKS. ’

The range In prices Is as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Amer Sugar Trust. 146% 147% 145% 146% 
Amer Tobacco 
Amer Spirits .
Bay State Gas 
Ches & Ohio .
Atchison .. .. 

pref..

FINANCIAL.i The local stock market to-day was less 
active, with prices somewhat Irregular. C. 
I\ R. is slightly lower in sympathy with 
London.

Sterling exchange is %d higher.
Two millions of gold were engaged m 

London to-day for shipment to New York.
Consols are 5-16 lower, closing to-day at 

111 11-10 for money and at 111% for ac
count. .

In Paris 3 per cent rentes are lower at 
103f. 2%e. , _

Canadian Pacific closed % lower in Lon
don at 83. . .

American securities in London are steady 
to-day. St. Paul closed at 99%, N. Y. G. 
at 113%, Pennsylvania Central at 59%, m. 
Central at 106%, Erie at 17%, Reading at 
13%, L. & N. at 61%, and Northern Pad- 
tic, pref., nt 55%.

The bull! 
land on balance to-day £417,000.

Bank clearings at Montreal for the week 
were $14,601,837. as compared with $11»; 
133,445 the corresponding week or 
year. „

A cable from London to Messrs, a. 
Ames & Co., to-dny, quotes Grand Trunk 
4 per cent, guaranteed stock at 63%.

" forequarters, cwt .. 3 50
Lamb, cwt................... »..................6 00

“ each ...................................2 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt.......... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................6 50
Hogs, dressed, light...... 7 20
“ “ heavy ... 6 35

:* . 89% 9*1% 88%

: T4 Ü 1
. 23% 23% 2.’!%

AT OSGOODE HALL.
1

Action Dismissed In the Case of Bnlleeh ». 
Marray—A Jary Alleged to Have 

Bee» Approached.

14%. 14% 14-1
. 31% 32>,1 31%do.

• i Cotton Oil................... 23 24% 23
Chi, Burl & Q...........  96% 97% 1*6%
Chicago Gas .............. 94% 96% 93%
Can Southern .. .. 57% 57% 57%
Delà & Hud .............  116% 116% 116
Delà Lac & W, xd. 156% l.W, 156%
Erie................................... 16% 16% 18%
Louis & Nash .... 59% 61 59»
Kan, Tex, pref.......... 37% 38% 37%
Manhattan...................104% 105% 104%
Missouri Pacific ... 33 33% 32%
Leather, pref .. .. 6)% 66 65%
Balt A- Ohio.............. 16% 16% lb
N Y Central ..............109% 110 1011%
Northern Pac, pr.. 53*4 54% 53%
Northwestern .. ,, 124% 125% 121% 
Gen Elec Co.. ... 36% 37% 36%
Roek Island 88% 89% 88%
Rubber ....................................................................
Omaha............................ 81% 81% 89%
Union Pacific .... 23% 23% 23%
N Y Gas ........................ 209 214
Pacific Mail ............. 35% 35=
Phlla & Read...........  25% 26% 25%
St Paul............... .. 96% 97 9%%
Western Union .. , 99% 99% 90%
Jersey Central .. . 95% 96 
National Lead .... 37% 38
Wabash, pref .... 21% 21% 20%
TC4I...................... WHS 30% 30
Southern Rail, pref. 33% 33%
Texas Pacific ........... 12% 12%
Brooklyn. R T...........  32% 32% 32%
Chicago G W 17% 17%
C P R .......................... 80% 80% 80Vi

POULTRY—
Chickens, per pair.................$0 40 to $0 65
Ducks, per pair......................   0 50 0 75
Geese, per lb...................................0 05
Turkeys, per lb.................................. 0 08

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES—
Apples, per bbl................
Potatoes, per btig ....
I'o ma toes, per basket.
Cabbage, per doz...........

*• red, each .
Cauliflower, per head.
Beets, per bag................
Onions, per bag ...........
Turnips, per bag...........
Carrots, red, per bag.
Parsnips, per doz....
Squash, each ..............

riantels, Grates, 
Tiles, Hearths.

.
At the non-jury sittings Justice Fatoon- 

bridge gave judgment In Berman v. Fergu
son, holding the defendant liable to pay the 
mortgage which he had covenanted with 
plaintiff’s assignor to assume and pay. A 
reference Is directed If the parties cannot 
agree upon the amount due.

In Bullock v. Murray judgment was given 
by Justice Street dismissing the action with 
costs.

06

New Figs
9-Crown Superfine 
7-Crown Stipe 
5-Crown Extra 
4-Crown Choice 
2-Crown ex Erbevll 

Mainwttt. Smyrna | 2-Crown ‘Glove Box’ 
Choice Natural “DIOVA” 
85-pound Boxes.

10
rior

...$l 50 to $2 50 
.. 0 50 .. 0 10 
... 0 15 
... 0 05 

0 05 
... 0 45 
... 0 t>0 
... 0 20 
... 0 .30 
... 0 10 
... 0 08

GO
15 Brass and Iron-’ll
0,8 Bedsteads

BICE LEWIS & SON
^ (Iwinii tedl»

Corner King ana Vloton»-etra»te. 
7 oronio.

10 -gone out of the Rank of Eng-NEW SULTANA RAISINS50A
%soThe plaintiff alleged that the de

fendant wa/t infringing his patent process 
lor manufacturing rugs from old carpets.

In McKkwock v. Lawson, the Divisional 
Court reserved judgment on the motion of 
plaintiff to set aside verdict for defendant. 
The action is for damages for assault. The 
motion is made on the ground that the 
verdict is perverse and contrary to the evi
dence, aud that the jury had been approach
ed on behalf of defendant.

Prime. Choice. Extra Choice.39
35 last15 THE10

EBY, BLAIN C0», Limited,:

Hofbrau. Importer» and Wholesale Grocer»,, 
Toronto. ■209

;86%
Pips Cutters 
Pipe Vises 
Pipe Wrenches

Right Prices.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

McIntyre & Warflwell (John J. Dixon) re. 
coivoil the following despatch from Chlcsgs 
to-day :

Wheat—Market has kept within a range 
of l%c to-day. with a moderate trade pass
ing. There was a considerable evening up . 
of trades over the two holidays by local 1 
oiierutore, while outride orders were mainly 
to buy. There was a sharp reaction, due 
to shorts covering. The news was lather 
bearish, except the fact that the dry weath
er continues and country offerings are light.
< ’afh pnrchai**» at the seabo$ird amounted, 
to 25 loads, and charters were made hero 
for 220,000 nusliels.

1‘rovlslons—Have been dull and heavy all 
dnv owing to general liquidation and eon- - 
tinned selling of pork aud lard by English 
houses. The yellow fever seare. has of 
course curtailed outside trade, and this, 
with letting go by longs, has cajwd the 
decline. There has been no rally from the 
opening, closing .at the bottom prices of 
the day.

h S ! “A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale,
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Monday*» Lists.
05%Non-jury sittings at 2 p.m: St. Margar

et's Cuurc.li v. Stephens, Nlacdonell v. Bell, 
Macdonald v. City of Toronto, Dickerson v. 
Uadoliffe, Ewing v. Olty of Toronto.

TORONTO .FRUIT MARKET.

The deliveries of fruit still continue to 
be large, considering the lateness of the 
season. Grapes are so cheap that they are 
almost a drug on the market. Peaches, 
firmer, at 25c to 40c per basket; apples, 
25c to 40c per basket; plums, 25c to 40c; 
pears, 25c to 40c; grapes, l%c to 2c E£r 
quince». 30c per basket; tomatoes, 15c to 
20c; onions, 20c per basket; musk melons, 
25c to 35c per basket; celery, 15c to 25c

37->s

33%whether
WyehwMd Park Fire Aeeaelallen.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Wych
it-cod Park Fire Protective Association was 
held last evening at the Wychwood Park 
Fireball. The affairs of the association 
were found to be on a solid basis. Among 
other business transacted, the most import
ant was 
appliances.
unanimously decided upon, 
present were President T J Coulin, Treas
urer George Bedford, Secretary W Steel, 
Chief Daniel Taylor, Thomas Heron, Hud
son Joy, Arthur Taylor, George Peterman, 
William Smith, L O P Genereux and oth
ers. Wychwood Park, which is one of the 
prettiest and healthiest of Toronto's sub
urbs, has over 60 houses, all of which are 
occupied by the owners themselves. The 
Fire Protective Association »s a voluntary 

being no salary attached.

Large Variety.

! REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Wheat-Stocks.Lager Brewers Toronto.
K 8466 Adelaide East.the further purchase of tire 

This, after discussion, was 
Among those

We bay and sell Chicago grain and pro
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

Tf

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is firm, with call 

loans quoted at 4 to 4*4 per cent. At Mont
real rates are 4 to 4y2* at London % to l, 
and at New York 2^ to 3 per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2V4 per cent., and the open market 
rates 2 to 2 1-16 per cent. _______________

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Bfco^angel .
28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN ât PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario tor the

I DEMABY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.

I SCORES’. Estab. 1843.Estab. 1843. Henry A. King & Co.,
12 King-street east, Toronto JOHN MACOUN,Telephone 203.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,* CUSTQM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.T; t m

4* ■»> -- •••!
H. CAPEWELL, H. L. HIHE&C0.CHICAGO.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.Sen. or Kagloud Lost the Case.
In the Civil Assize Court, Thomas 

Handley sued the S. ■ O. E- B. S. for 
SÔ00. the amount of his disability claim. 
Handlev, who is a member of the so
ciety fell on an icy sidewalk and frac
tured his thigh. He claimed that the 
injury permanently disables him, but 
the society physicians’ reported that he 
was not so disabled. Handley, instead 
of appealing the case to the Grand 
Ixidgv, took it into court. B. B. Osier, 

l O. 0., and S. W. Bums appeared for
X the S. O. E-. U. O. Cameron and V..

i , 8 McC. Allen for the plaintift, who
•"|î( % given judgment for $500 and costs and

Accountant - Broker - Auditor,
207 mckinnon bloc, rhon.sm.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

15 Toronto-StTel. 632.
Stock Brokers, Estate and Insurance Agents, 
buy and tell all Stocks and Debentures on 
commission. "z4°

SCORES’ GUINEAFollowing are the «losing prices to-day at 
important centres; 183Phone 2930.

II Cash. Dec.
Chicago .............................................$0 89% $u 91%
New York   ............................ 0 9514
Milwaukee .........................................0 91%
St. Louis .............................................0 96
Toledo ...................................................0 94
Detroit ................................................. 0 92
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...............  0 90% ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern... 0 89% 0 88%

0 S3 ....

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, Oct. R.-Cotton-Futures oloo- 

ed steady; sales 132,500 bales. Jan. 6.43, ■
Feb. 6.47. March #66, April 6.54, May 6.M 
Jene 6.62, July 0.65, Get. 0.3J, Nov. 6.3a 
Dec. 6.40. .

* TROUSERS, Spot Cash $5.25.
0 94% 
0 88% 
U 97% 
0 94% 
0 03%

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market was dull and firm at the 

close.
Northwest Is firmer, with buying by 

Keene.
A good demand la reported In the loan 

crowd for Chicago Gas.
Northern Pacific pref. will sell higher, 

notwithstanding, bear talk.
The most active stocks.to-day were, 

gar 7590 shares, St. Paul 14,609. Northwest 
60IKÏ, R. I. 6100. Erie 421KI, Union Pacific 
4000, Wax 2600, Northern IMcIfle pref .400, 
Missouri Pacific 4400, L. AN. ultHJ, Burilng- 
ton 11,200, Manhattan 3700, G. E. 2200, 
Atchison pref. 7100.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

;* These are regular $8 and $9 goods 
and you cannot buy similar value for 
less money. We bought.these wonder
ful materials direct from the British 
manufacturer and paid cash down for 
them. Call in and see these marvelous 
values.

\|Il I
§ NOTICE.Toronto, red 

Toronto, No. 1 hard, new.. 1 02 Sell.
N.Y. Funds. .1 % to ...11-16 to 1-32 dis. 
Stg. 60 days,..] 8% to 0 |8% to 8% 
do. demand.| 9% to 9%|6% to 8 15-16TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
was

The fire at our Broom Factory on 
4th inat.. Having totally destroyed our 
stock of Brooms and Whisks, will de- 

the execution of orders from four 
We would respectfully

su
rates IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual.
to 4.82% 
to 4.84%,

Subscribed Capital.........$633,160
Paid-Up Capital................ 195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent. Interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.83 |4.82% 
“ demand...! 4.85%|4.84%Lottery Case Traversed.

Harry Brown, the inventor of the 
scheme' by which the Montreal Art As
sociation gave a series of prizes, which 
included De Lorme’s The Black
smith,” was arraigned in the Sessions 
yesterday under the Lottery Act, ana 
45. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., his eounse, 
stated that he had given up the al
leged lottery business and was work; 
ing “on a newspaper m Montreal.^ 
“That is more of a lottery than ever, 
said Judge McDougall, who traversed 
the case until the next term.

7» lay

SCORES I HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

to six weeks, 
ask such of our customers who can- 

wait that length of time to order 
as LIGHTLY AS POSSIBLE in the | 

Every effort is being made 
NEW MACHINERY in 1

OSLER & HAMMOND"ii ...
E. B. Osler, QTOCK MOKERS mid
H. C. Hammond, kJ Financial Agents. 
K. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

A. E. AMES & CO. not
i |.’f

?> Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on morketable Stocks and

bona».
Deposits received at four per cent., aubjeot 

to repayment on demand,
10 King-street West, Toronto.

( • COLONIAL SECURITIES.
An article in the latest Issue of The Lon

don Economist remarks upon the return 
yielded to the invçster of recent years by 
c olonial bonds and stocks, as being better 
than that from most other securities in 
the London market. Whereas the yield up
on consols Is barely 2% per cent, and upon 
some home corporation stocks only 2^ per 
cent., colonial inscribed stock can be 
bought to return an average of over 3 per 
cent. And a list of 27 kinds of Australian, 
Canadian, South African and West Indian 
securities is given by The Economist as 
yielding over 3; while of the total list, em
bracing 40 kinds, there are seven which at 
September prices yield 3, and only six 
yielding less than 3. The highest quota
tions, and, consequently, the lowest yields, 
are those of Canadian 3& and 3 per cent, 
stocks and Ceylon 3 per cent., amounting 
to from 2% per cent, to 2% per cent., while 
the Cape and most of the Australasian 
stocks stand at prices which give a return 
varying from 3 per cent., or a shade under, 
to as much as 3% per cent. The whole of 
the Colonial Inscribed stocks are spoken of 
as freely marketable.

The article concludes by directing the at
tention to Colonial Government bonds. 
Thus, in the meantime. Colonial Govern
ment bonds are worth the attention of in
vestors who are not confined to trust 
stocks, aud who at the same time are not 
prepared to run any but very reasonable 
and moderate risks.

meantime, 
to have
operation at the earliest possible mo- 
ment, and ns .the EQUIPMENT of the 

will be the MOST MODERN 

will shortly

At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Seeurity, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

per doz.; apples, f 
Canadian crnuberrli

VEGET.

■r bbl.. $1.50 to $2.50; 
^ $4.00 per bbl.

LES.

$225,000 TO LOAN■ 1
factory
that can be procured, wc

„ better position than ever to 
the requirements of the trade. 

BROOMS AND WHISKS 
NOT INTERFERED in 

with the various othef

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.h Trade Is quiet. Applfcs, bbl., $1.50 to 
$2.50. Dried apples, 4^c to-S^c, and evapo
rated 6c to 7c per lb. \

Potatoes—Market is steady at 45c to 50c 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to 75c 
per bag.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian. -and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hops, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1896.

NEW YORK GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Go. received the follow

ing letter from New York to-day :
The stock market has been dull again 

to-day, but prices have not shown any 
weakness. Chicago Gas has followed its 
custom of the lârt few days, by again as- 
Burning the rule uf star performer, but 
has varied the performance by showing 
considerable strength, the price advancing 
2% above the last price of yesterday, and 
closing at 05%, a net gain from low of yes
terday of 1%. N.Ï.C. aud Northwest have 
also shown considerable strength on their 
excellent showing of earnings, and Mr. 
Keene Is said to have been a heavy buyer 
of the latter stock. I4. M. is one of the 
stocks that have shown very little weakness 
in this market, and we understand that 
the affairs of the company arc in a flonrish- 

The time for another dlvi- 
and it Is most likely

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

.. 241 235 241 235

.. 100% 99 100% 09

.. 240 233 240 233

.. 187 184 189 184

.. 138 137% 138 137

.. 101% 100% 191 190%

.. 250 257% 250 257%

.. 176% 175 176% 175

.. 173 170 173 170

.. 130 128% 130 128%
189% 168% 169% 168%

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.4« WM. A. LEE & SON be in a 

meet
Outside of 
the fire has 
the slightest 
branches of our business.

Montreal .. .
Ontario ....
Toronto .. ..
Merchants’ .,
Commerce ..
Imperial .. .
Dominion ..
Standard .. .
Hamilton ...
Brit America 
West Assur .
Imperial Life..............
Consumers’ Gas.............. 210 ... 210
Montreal Gas ........... 189 188% 189 188%
Dom Telegraph ... 133 129 131 129
Out & Qu’A L Co.. 50 47% 50 47%
Can N W L Co, pr. 54% 53ft 53% 53%
C P R Stock...............  80% 80% 80% 80ft
Tor Elec Light Co. 142 141ft 142 141ft
General Electric .. 97 92 97 92
Com Cable Co .... 182% 182% 182% 182ft 
do coup bonds.... 105ft 104% 105ft
do reg bonds...........105ft 105 105ft 105

Bell Tele Co.............  176 172 176 172
Mont St Ity Co.... 227ft 225ft 227 225ft
Toronto Ry Co.... 83% 83ft 83ft 83ft
Empress Min Co... 8 6
Brit Cana L & In.............  100
B & L Assoc........................
C L & N I Co...........113 111
Canada Perm .... 126 122

do. do. 20 p.c. 108
Canadian S <fc L............ .. 110
Ceu Can Loan ....125% 124%
Dom Sav & In Soc. 78ft 76ft
Farmers' L & S... 92
Freehold L.& Sav.. 115 110

do do 20 p.c. 100 
Hamilton Prov ... 115 
Hur & Erie L & S. ...

do. do. 20 p.U.
Imperial L & I...V108 
Landed Banking . 7VSV.
Lon & Can L & A.. 10b
London Loan .....................
London & Ontario. 95 
Manitoba Loan ... vu 
Ontario Loan & D. ... 120
People's Loan ...................
R E, L A- Deb Co. 65 ...
Tor Savings & L... 114 113ft
Union LAS
Western Can. L.&8 126 120

do. 25 p.c................120 110
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Western Assurance, 

50. 50 at 1'68%: C. U. R„ 50 at 80%. 25 at 
80%. 25, 75, 25 at 81, 20 nt 80%; Toronto 
Electric, 5, 50, 10 at 141%; Cable, 100 at

■all Dumping Case Not Concluded.
Judge McDougall and a jury in the 

General Sessions listened all day yes
terday to the charge of "mischief” pre
ferred against Andrew McMillan and 
John McCullough, councillors of East 
Toronto Village, in dumping the rails 
of the Toronto Street Railway into a 
ravine and damaging property valued 
at more than $20. The defence is 
technical, that the damage was less 
than $10, and also that the railway 
tompauy was trespassing.

T Real Estai., Insurance and Flnanslsl BrsKati, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance On. 
Manchester Fire Aesurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.

Accident and Piste Glass Co.
$

Canada 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident <6 Common Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village iu Canada to sell The H. A. Nelson & Sons Co Limited

130130 ■lIIARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” MONTREAL AND TORONTO..
Office lO Adelalde-st. E.

116
Fut up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

'!
Phones 592 & 207o.! ■$

èPremier Liked the Song.J- TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

There were delivered on the market to
day 45 ear loads of live stock, made up 
as follows; 771 cattle, 1180 sheep aud 
lambs, 25 calves aud 2500 hogs. Thiif is 
Independent of the 30 cars brought In on 
Thursday.

The market remained dull and slow and

ing condition.
dend is drawing near, , , ^ „ ____
that this ha» much to <lo with the firmness
‘Vhe withdrawal6 oftO£4Î7,000 In American 

pagina from the Bank of England for ship
ment to this rountvy caused English cousojs 
to decline 5-16 per cent. Since the heavy 
liquidation of the past two weeks the specu
lative situation Is in a much healthier con
dition. aud it Is hard to disrover any un
favorable features in the outlook for the 
Immediate future.

During Sir Wiifrid Laurier's visit to 
Toronto a copy of the new patriotic 
song, “Our Empire,” was presented to 
the Premier at the Rossin House by 
the author, Irving Claxton, the com
poser, Frank \Y. Deane, and Charles 
Walker, who haul the honor of sing
ing the song in public for the first time. 
Sir Wilfrid expressed his appreciation 
of the song, which is published by the 
Billings Music Company of Toronto.

*
PROVISIONS.

The market Is quiet, with prices generally 
unchanged. Bacon, long clear, 8%c to 9%c. 
Breakfast bacon, ll%c to 12c. Rolls, 10%c 
to 11c. Mess pork. $14.50; do, short cut,

, „ ,, , , $16 to $16.50; do., shoulder mess, $13. Hams,prices were weak for all grades of cattle, ; smokpdf 12c to i’3c. Lard, 6ftc for tierces, 
excepting choice butchers, <*1*°I<o £eeclofor tu^s and -jc for pails. Compound, 
and stockera. Quite a few farmers were -■£ t *
ou hand purchasing the latter. The trade |_________ '
iu exporters was very dull, and in fact 
there were only a limited number offered, 
the great bulk of the cattle being butchers 
and stockers.
wU^nex.S'lO^eM Kfxtra "<i Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

lot, aud $3.75 to $4.00 per cwt. for me- STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN aud PROVISIONS

Brown & Snell bought one load of 22 cat- Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
tic, weighing 1286 lbs. each, at $4.35 per Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
cwt. This was the only lot that we heard ; 1 rade, bought for cash or carried on mar- 
of bringing that, price and were said to Kln- 
be the best on the market.

James En kins bought a few loads at 
prices ranging from $4.00 to $4.25 per cwt.

For the better grades of butcher cattle 
there seemed to he a better demand, but 
prices ranged about the saute as on Tues
day last. Rough old rows brought from 
$2.50 to $2.75; common, $2.75 to $3.00; me- , 
dium, $3.12ft to $3.50, and choice picked 
lots at $3.75 to $4.00 per cwt. j Wheat-Oet.

William Levack bought about 150 cattle | “ —Dec.
at prices ranging from $2.75 to $1.00 per —May
cwt. . . Corn—Dec.

Light export bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50, ! «« —May
and for heavy choice bulls $3.75 to $4.(Hi : Oats—Dee. é.

Stock bulls for the byres wore “ —May
Fork—Dec. ..
“ —Jan.

Lard—Dec................. 4 25
“ —Jan................. 4 37

Ribs—Dee................. 4 47
“ —Jail. ........... 4 47

;o

o

Until Further Notice
I WILL PUT IN A FULL 
UPPER OR LOWER......

G8

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 70
Bo»m 7, Toronto t'hambe?*. 

King and Toronto sis.

A. P. BURRITT & GO. C. C. BAINES
Member Toronto Stock Excnangc. Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-street

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Death of Mr. Baldwin .laekes.

Vh Mr. BaJdwin Jack es, son of the late Mr. 
Franklin Jack es of Egliutou, died at his 
residence, 77 St. Joseph-street, yesterday 
morning. Mr. Jack es was for many years 
in partnership with his brother iu the drug 
business at the corner of King and Jordan- 
strevts. and subsequently was engaged in 
the same business on Yonge-street, oppos
ite* Elm-street. For the past three or four 
years lie has been an invalid. Mr. Jaekes 
was 49 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and two sons. His wife was a daughter 
of the late William Maetie.

mm Bridge and
' “ of.E.R.C. Clarkson x trading included.

Crown work I make a specialty 
All work artistic and durable.

O. II. RIGGS,
Cor. Xing and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO ios
159(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
140

Buy anti sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

100
112 ASSIGNEE,

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bond».
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

135 90
10 KlXtt STREET WEST. TORONTO. 101

*50CHICAGO MARKETS. 65IL iLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluetualions on the Chicago. Board of 
Trade to-day:

ASSIGNEES._______

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

Flour—The market for flour is firmç with 
a moderate demand. Straight, rollers are 
quoted for export at $3.90 west, and at 
$4.10 to $4.15 here.

Wheat—The demand continues fair, with 
prices generally firm. Sales of red aud 
white at 79c, high freights, while most 
holders are asking 80c. No. 1 Mani
toba bard is firm, with sales at 91ftc, Fort 
William, and üt 97c, Goderich.

Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.00 to 
$12 west.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet and 
prices purely nominal.

The 1,1,111 for Frank Yeigh'.s new picture Barley—The market is dull, with offer- 
travel talk, to be given In Association Hall lags fair. No. 2 Is quoted at 30c to 31c, 
mi Tuesday evening next, is now open at [ and feed sold at 24e.
Gourlav Winter A Leaning's, and Is al- Oats—The market is dull, with sales of 
ready well marked. ’’British Lands and white at 21 %c west and of mixed at 20%c 
Letters" Is the attractive subject, to be to 21 e west.
Illustrated with one hundred new and mag- Teas—The market Is unchanged,
ailtcent colored stereoptlcoit views. The sales at 44c north aud west. ...
MareJeano orchestra will assist. Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices

firm at $2.90 to $3 for ears on track.
Corn—The demand is fair, and prices un

changed at 30v to 31c west.
Rye—The market is dull with fair offer

ings. Car lots sold at Ale middle freights.

Scott-Stroet, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

40
T. HI, V. A. ’totes.

During the» week a new arrangement has 
been made about the junior classes in the

___gymnasium. Classes will be held for boys
Between 12 and 14^ and separate classes few 
boys from 14 to 17.

Mr. H. B. Gordon will conduct the young 
men’s meeting this evening.

The evening school opens next Monday. A 
large number of entries have already been 
made.

246
Open. High. Low. Close.« 10,1

sn-'s. 89% ..........................
. 91% 92% 91
. 91% 91% 90% 91%
• 29% 29% 28% 29%

33% 32% 32%
19% 19%
22% 22%

7 72 7 75
7 65 7 67

4 27 4 22 4 22
4 35 4 37
4 45 4 45

4 50 4 47 4 47

Hi fji

I m
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

Trading in the stock market to-day was 
again small in volume and largely local, but 
the undertone wu-s good, and the temiency 
wan toward improvement in values. Efforts 
t/> create apprehension over the local politi
cal situation failed to disturb reaJ holders 
of stocks, aud there was no outside pressure 
to sell in evidence at any time during the 
day. The terne of the market was firm at 
the close, -the final price showing fractional 
net gains, ranging troin ft to % in the gen
eral railroad list. That the movement of 
gold this way from Europe Is legitimate 
and in payment of our trade balance, and is 
likely to (continue, earn be readily seen by 
the reference to the most remarkable state
ment rendered to-day by the United States 
Bureau of Statistics at Washington, in re
gard to our exports of merchandise. This 
statement shows that our exports for Au
gust were $79,490,264, against $06,089,981 in 
1896. These figures one the largest for nny 
August in the history of our Government.
For eight months of the year the exports 

$61,810.009
the eorreispoiidiug period last year, which 
was a record-br<tiker in" the matter of ex
ports. With any -improvement in buying ^

j power we think the market would do better, I Telephone 1S3L
as the short Interest has been largely in- TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMr

The.91% TANDARDs MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited-

$80,000 
43,000 
12,900

33
19% 3ftpar cwt.

worth from $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt. ; for 
those weighing about 1200 lbs. and for 
light ones $2.25 to $2.50.

J. A J. W. Dunn bought eight stock bulls, 
weighing 1200 lbs. each, at $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy feeder* were worth from .$3.50 to 
$3 75. light feeders from $3.20 to $3.40, and 
stockers from $2.50 to $3.00 per cwt.

T. McCarthy bought about 70 stockeis 
for Buffalo market.

.1. w. Flewelllng bought 1)1 «took 'hoop 
and lambs, and some stock cattle for the 
Hamilton market.

Crcalock & Rountree bought 130 stockers 
and feeders at prices ranging from $2.70 to 
$3.00 per cwt., for cattle weighing 600 lbs. 
and 700 lb-- each

M. Hall
feeders, weighing from 
at about an average of $.i..S) per cwt.

C. Zeagman sold 28 feeders, weighing 
9tn"lbs. each., at $3.55 ner cwt.

Milk cows found ready sale at prices 
ranging from $25 to $45 each, aud more 
are Wanted.

■ 22%
.7 72 7 80 
.7 75 7 SO

183.
Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 23 at 191: 

C. P. R., 25 at 80%; Toronto Electric, 1 at 
142. 35 at 141%; Cable, 75, 25 at 182%; Free
hold Loan, 2 at 110%; People’s Loau, 3, 5 
at 40%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: C. P. B., 25, 25, 25, 
125, 25, 25, 50, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 nt 80%; 
Cable, 5 at 183; do., reg. bonds, $1000 at 
105; Toronto electric, 10, 4 at 141%, 20 at 
141%, 5 at 141%.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Montreal, Oct. 8.-C. P. R„ 80% and 80%; 

Duluth, 4*4 and 4; do., pref., 8 and 6; Ca
ble. 182% and 182%; Cable, coupon bond*, 
107% aud 104%; Telegraph, 180 and 174; 
Canada Northwest Land, pref., 57 and 53; 
Richelieu, 105% and 104%; Street Railway, 
226% and 226: do., new. 221 and 220: Gas, 
xd.. 189% and 189; Telephone, 177% and 
172%; Toronto Railway, 83% and 83%: Hali
fax Railway, 114% and 113%: Cornwall 
Railway. 65 and 49%: St. John Railway, 
130 nnd 120: Royal Eleetrle. 14*» and 138%; 
Halifax Heat and Light. 39% asked: Mont- 
real Bank, 240 and 236; Merchants', 189 and

Capital Stock 
Subscribed
Paid Up

Special Kales to Wholesale MerchnalS4
(10 VICTORIA STREET 

TORONTO.

f: ;Homes and Baums of British Authors.: f 4 42 
4 52

Write for terms 
and referencesj

L’i 1
withI»

!r WE CAN KEEP

Wild DucksS.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciatiug 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on baud, and 1 always recoin 
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.”______ _ — -—. - ed

I tm
j

!»
! of Dumfries one car load of 

900 lbs. to 1000 lbs.,
XT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

FRESH and SWEETBRITISH MARKETS. In excels of the amount for
1 The receipts of grain were larger again 

to-day, there being about 4000 bushels all 
told.
sold at the following prices:
82fto to S3r: red. 8,‘ie to 84e. and goose 74ftc 
to 73c per bushel. Rye, firmer, 200 bushels

ALL WINTEROct. 8.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 
..n 81; No. 1 Cal., 8s lftd to 8s 

wheat. 7s 8d to 7s 9d; peas, .*>s

Liverpool.
8s 7d to 8s 
“(1 ; red

• id; coni, 3s 2ftd: pork, 50s Od for fine west
ern; lard, 22s 9d; bacon, heavy, Lc., 32s

!

»
Wheat, was firmer and 1000 bushels 

Wheat, white.! - Calves in good demand at $4 to $8 each. 
The supply of sheep and lambs was more !
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LWhat Looked Li 
ing—Ponton's 1 
Green Gives E\J 
the Limit Was L 
Noise on the Ni 
is Trying to Sh 
Case is on Agai

Napanee, Oct. 10.—(Spet‘1 

tlon promise some stnrtlin 
bank robbery case again 
When it Is resumed on Tud

At the trial yesterday, 
dence of Mrs. Hannah XI 
tlon wts caused by the 
very small piece of paper, 
the figures 79, 11, 45, 4. J 
found by her sister, M H 
sweeping In the dining ro| 

merits, adjoining Ponton’« 
Block.
through 'the window fror 
annex to the building, wl 
the whxlow.

It was generally believe 
were the combination of 
the bank vault.

It is supposed

Detec i
wards said to The Worhll 
they were, but he did nq 
bin at ion. Detective DouJ 

might be, and Mr. Bogai 
after he had given his ci 
tell all he knew of the ca 

Ponton esays that as for 
figures axe not those of 
but that they arc simply 
the number and denomin 
had on a certain day at tj 
was balancing up his casl 
79 fives, 11 tens, 45 twenl 
and that a cross which isl 
merely a check of the tj 

the figures arc Iu his hi 
that he made a similar slid 

employed In the bank.
A Toron le WlîJ 

William H. Green, the] 
who was junior clerk Iu] 
Nnpanee at the time of t] 
has since been transfermij 
to-day under examination] 
He said that a short time] 
bery was discovered Manad 
endeavoring to open the ] 
that his theory was that tlj 

entered and the combina tic] 
does not agree with Mr. j 

yesterday, for the manages 
ly that he had no suppici] 
until it was discovered. |

Green was closely exatJ 
movements on the night j 

and his actions on the fo 
told of the chewing tobacj 

vault, and In reply to Mr. 
ac had known Popton to <| 

Poker tiaiu< 
There was some amusem 

when Mr. Madden extract 
ness the rather startling i 
Six or seven occasions he
little party in the bank p 
was only a small game i 
being 1 cent and the Hr 
one occasion. It was a 5 ve 
was usually in one of tn 
was the cashier, Mr. Dura 
friends who participated ii 
George Rustin, W. Sharp.

Dewey and Pitcher 
baseball club. The 
ber only one occasion on 
had bee* opened on n t 
was poker playing iwtke 
done in order to get » 
chips. The last game p 
a month before the robb<

Ü.

Only Two Knew liar i
Green said tBat no on 

knew, knew the combinat 
except Pouton and lilinsei 
of the robbery Ponton Hi 
office, as a light is left 
He saw Ponton, lean lug t 
building at 8.30 listening 
cert in the square. Win 
up to report to Mr. Bain 
could not be unlocked, 
marked In a joking way I 
n slack day.

Mr. Porter, for the defci 
tlcularly in having this iw 

Mr*. Mrtirerr'. ¥. 
There was a hum of t 

Mrs. Hannah Mcüree^/v 
ilid not know wheth|<r s! 
anee or not. She IRes C 
town, but she bnd; tore 
Grange Building where 
They were for (he conven, 
who was attending the 
tute. For the three yen 
a great part of the time 1 
came to Napanee at abort 
evening of tne bank robbe 
night. She retired at atxi 

Witness was very nerve 
If she was going to faint. 

“Tell what occurred,” s 
The witness paused fo 

pnd then asked for watp 
bad been asleep about an 
when she heard a noise, 
room undemcatli. The n 
breaking of a window.

PoolAteps Heard >ev 
She heard footsteps aenx 

Bhe lieard several sighs 
was quietness for a qua 
Then footsteps sounded j 
ball and In the rrom Ik* 
Rhiiffllng noise. .She got 
mokcKi out of the window 
but saw no one go out c 
retired again ami there xv. 
log iu and out of the 
by the window, seven or 
after the sc*con<1 time the 
one person’s footstetxs.

3 a.m. hjK tiie toxvp 
then ceased.

I

till

Voire* Were 11
She heard footsteps ncroJ 

but rouhl not tell what wl 
Mrs. McGreer. to many | 

paper was picked up h.v I 
sisfei*. who was Kweenliml 
of her (Mr». McGreer s) u| 
Sunday ulue days after tlj 

“Is that the paper?” ;i4 
handing a document only]

c
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WYATT <Ss CO.
(Member! Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and 
visions on Chicago Board of 
for cteh or on margin.— 46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.

grain and pro- 
Trade dealt in
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